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A PUBLICATION OF THE MSM-UMR ALUMNI ASSOCIATION

"Once I decide what I want I donlt quit until I get it. Once you have that philosophy
and'accomplish something that is very difficult, you recognize the tremendous
power you have." -John Mathes

Cynthia Tang believes in education. III believe if our company is going to
continue to grow, we have to invest in our employees and they have to invest
some time in themselves: Toward that end she established an employee
training program with a local university and reimburses employees
completing courses with a IBI or better.
1

According to Valentino Bates, IIEngineers think in terms of formulas and ideas, but
unless you can get people to think of a global world where everybody is living in
harmony, it wonlt work. We are going to have to learn how to take care of the
world, to learn to live together, live at peace:1

ll

Richard Baumann wants IIsolid people to be attracted to his business, so in order to
be competitive he goes beyond the basic salary packages and work content, and offers
something special.
For Baumann, that something special is based on people. "The amazing thing is
thatwe are all average people," he says. "We don't have rocket scientists here, and we
are not all Ph.D's from Rolla, but it is amazing what average people can do. They are
unbounded in their capabilities."
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Paric Corp.'s weapon to outdista nce th e competition , says
owner RichardJorda n. His company has grabbed about 40 percent share of the suburban offic e building market in St. Lo uis
during th e past 15 years.
Founded in 1979, Paric th e combination of th e first
nam es of owners Paul McKee
and Richard "Rick " Jo rd a n,
ME '70 - uses a simple yet innovative strategy of program
manage ment for design/build
project services. This strategy
places specially train ed managers - who also are cross-trained
as planning, building and estimating experts - to work with
clie nts through the life of a
project.
"We wanted to make it easy
for the client," Jordan says. "We
wanted to move th e system
around the client, so we put a
ma nager in charge up fro nt a nd
that person ta kes a project
th rough project planning, design development, management
of detail, conceptual pricing,
value engineering and estimating, subcontracting, construction
- th e whole process. "
This concept was so new
when Paric Corp. was founded
that th e company had to create
its own software to handle the
data. Taking the initiative, however, has reaped untold divi dends. Paric's extensive da ta base is so refined today that a
Paric manager can sit down with
a client, determine the client's
needs , and come up with a cost
estimate in minutes.
Paric 's client-first servi ce
isn't the "style du jour," Jordan
says. It has been the company's
philoso phy from day one.
"Other companies have since
followed suit, but no one was
doing that" in 1979, Jordan says.
"We refined the process and
went out and made it work. "

Paric 's business soared in
the 1980s wi th about $50 million in gross sales a n nua ll y,
thanks to its early price guara ntees. Such guarantees allowe d
speculative builders to quickly
limit th eir risk to findin g tena nts
for their buildings. "The idea
ca ught on, and the next thin g
you know we were doing about
a 40 percent share of the suburban office building market in th e
St. Louis marketplace," Jordan
says. "[t became our responsibility and our risk to stay within
budget. "
Since its foundin g, Paric has
built 30 office buildings, along
with several office warehouses
and tec hnicalcenters - "I guess
all in all about 3 millio n feet of
developer-type construction. "
Paric also provides design/
build services for tenant interior
construction, health care facil ities, retail, educatio nal, industrial and environme ntal faciliti es.
J orda n 's e ntre preneuria l
spirit comes from his fath er, who
as a boy went into business to
help support the family after his
fath er (Jordan 's grandfather)
di ed. "['d say my dad was an
en trepre neur even as a child,"
J orda n says. "He wo uld buy
and sell little things at parades,
run errands in the neighborhood
-anythin g he could do to make
money for the famil y. "
J ordan's fath er had only a n
ele mentary school ed ucation ,
ye t he successfully owned and
operated a service station for 45
years. But Jordan , th e oldest o f
six childre n, wa nted to be an
engineer. With his parents ' encouragement, he came to UMR.
At UMR, Jordan developed
lasting fri endships. One of th ose
is with Ernie Jorda n, EE '70,
whom J ordan first met in his
freshman chemistry class. (The
two were seated next to each
other, in alphabetical order.) "To

show the influence Rolla 's had
on me, Ern ie today is one of my
closest fri ends," Jordan says.
"We are godfath ers to each
oth er's children. He eve n introduced me to my wife, LaVon a,
at Rolla. "
Jordan worked his way
through college as a dish was her at th e Engin eers ' Club,
where a lso served as vice president. " If yo u were a dishwas her, yo u earned free meals,
so [ applied for the job ," He
says. "[t was hard work, washing dishes, pots and pans for
200 guys every ni ght. "
His first experience with
the co nstruction business ca me
during the summers between
his freshma n and junior years
of college. He worked for two
prom in e nt St. Louis firms ,
Tarlton Corp. in 1967 a ndJ.S .
Alberici Construction Co. in
1968.
His supervisor at Alberici
was Bill Montgomery, a Rolla
graduate who also was a friend
o f a friend. "Bill did a lo t to
inspire me," Jorda n says. "He
was a busy man , but he would
ta ke th e tim e to get me thinking,
a nd that kind of got the blood
flowi ng about the industry a nd
exci ted me. The last two years
of college, there weren't any
jobs like that available so [ went
back to (his fa ther 's) service station , but it always stuck in my
head and heart. "
Montgomery advised Jorda n to pursue his interest in
constructi on and switch from
mechan ical engineering to civil
engineering. But Jordan ignored
the advice, graduated with a
mechanical engin eering degree
and faced a tough job market.
He even tually went to work
for Tarlton Corp. Jordan loved
eve ry minute of his first project
- helping build a packaging
plant for Anheuser Busch.
Continued on page 6
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Jordan's strategy places
specially trained managers
- who also are crosstrained as planning, building
and estimating experts - to
work with clients through
the life of a project.
Despite his lack of civil engineering
education, he got plenty of on-the-job
training. "I worked for a very patient and
brilliant young guy. It turned out this guy
had grown up within 3 miles of where I had
lived and we never knew each other.
"And today, he-Paul McKee - is
my partner and very close friend. Today
we are like family."
In 1980, shortly after the founding of
Paric Corp., Jordan and McKee acquired
Environmental Management Corp., which
builds and operates wastewater treatment
facilities for municipalities and private industry to lease or purchase. It has 12
facilities in Missouri, Illinois and Indiana.
The company's special process - called
DBO (Design, Build, Operate)-was first
used in Mount Vernon, Ill. The program
was so successful that the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency created the
"Three P Initiative " - Public-Private
Partnering - to tout its benefits.
"It's our hottest market for the future
... to be a single-source provider for the
process design, facility deSign , construction and operations of a plant, " Jordan
says.
Despite his success, Jordan 's work is
second in line to his family. "My family is
very important to me, more important
than anything," he says.
Jordan 's community is also important. He has served on the boards of
several civic and industrial organizations,
and he and his partner recently donated a
building for a program that teaches restaurant skills to homeless individuals. The
company also helped renovate a homeless shelter for teen -age girls and built
ramps in a police officer's home after he
was paralyzed from a gunshot wound.
"There are a lot of charitable projects that
we take on, " Jordan says.
That charity work is proof that Jordan
and his company willingly give to meet the
needs of the community. _

Kraig Gordon
Kraig Gordon, EMgt'76, '77, b el ieves
•
that th e three E's-edu ca tion , experien ce and environm ent-are the keys to a
perso n 's cha racter. But success would have
eluded Gordon were it no t for a very special
D- his wife De bra.
"I wouldn 't have a business if it weren 't
for my wife, " Gordon says. "S he gave me
the moral support, th e fin a ncial assistance,
the pa ts o n th e back wh en I needed it, a nd
a shoulder to cry on when I was down . S he
is a special perso n. She help ed me realize
my drea m."
His dream - Gordon Construction In c.,
a Cincinnati firm which he found ed in 1989
- has eight employ ees and projected sales
of $4 milli o n in 1994. The numbers are
impressive, but "mon ey is not th e reason I
started my business," Gordon says.
Instead , Gordon is driven by a desire to
be th e best in th e business. "Reputation , I
can 't buy, " Gordon says. "I have to mak e it,
and I stress that fact to my people. "
Gordon Construction is a commercial
contracting business th a t speCiali zes in
design-build work and "partnering " - bringing toge th er all th e principals of a project
(architect, engin eer, owner a nd bUilder) to
work jointly from start to fini sh. His tactics
res ult in acco lades fro m his clients. "Customers get exac tl y what they want and what
th ey ca n a fford," Gordon says.
Wh en Gordon fini shes a project, he hands
the owner a gold key engraved with hi s
firm 's logo o n the back. "That to me is the
greatest sa ti sfac tio n of my business - a
satisfied client and a qua lity building," he
says. "Money is on ly a scorecard as to how
well th e project went. It's like I have immortality because what I build stays around for
a while."
He also leaves las tin g impressions o n
those around him . As a li e utenant colo nel in
the Army National G uard , he instills pride in
his battalion by concentratin g on th e three
E's - ed uca ti o n , experie nce and enviro n men t - to adva nce a person 's character.
Gordon credits hi s UMR ed uca tio n as
being th e "E" th at changed his life. "I was a
diamond in th e ro ugh and Rolla polished
me ," Go rdo n says. "Th ey took the rough
edges, grou nd th em, hon ed th em, polished
them a nd prepared me for th e world .
"Everythin g else was th ere. They re fin ed
it a nd mad e it salab le in th e world ," Gordon
says. "I feel trul y blessed in having bo th
bachelor 's and master's degrees from Rolla."
After gra du atin g, he wo rked for Corni ng
Glass in Bradford , Pa ., and in Wilmington ,
N C th en wen t to work for Gilbane Buildin·g Co., a la rge ge nera l co ntrac tor in th e
North eas t. Later, he worked for Carnegie
Constru ction .
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At Carnegie "I worked in alm ost total
autonomy. I supervised my projec ts a nd ran
th em just li ke a separate co mpany," Gordon
says. "And so in doing that, it opened my
eyes: If I ca n do this for somebody else, I can
do it o n my ow n. "
He got hi s first chan ce to prove himself
when a Lexington, Ky., hotel owner's group
hired Gordon to build a seri es o f hotels.
"Go rdon Construction started ou t as Studio
Plus Construction the first year beca use th ey
(th e Lexington group) wouldn 't all ow me to
put my nam e on th eir buildin gs," Gordon
says.
Since its fi rs t year, however, th e company has been known as Gordon Construction - at Gordon 's wife 's insiste nce. "My
wife told me to use my name, 'to take pride
in wha t you do , use your nam e and you 'll be
recognized ' and I said you're rig ht," Gord on
says. "Reputation mea ns mo re in my industry than anything else. "
Gordon also founded Gordon Distribution Co. in 1991 and Gordon Develop m ent
Co. in 1993.
"My wife has been very instrumental in
a ll of my businesses, " Gordon says. "She
was th e encouragement that I needed to do
this and th e support and love of my life th at
has stood behind me throughout th e rea lly
tough tim es of gettin g a business started . " _
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Barry D. Koellemaml
Barry D. Koenemann 's nicknam e, the
•
"traveling contractor, " fits him well. Each
week he flies between his firms in Virginia
Beach, Va. , Louisville, Ky. , and SI. Louis.
"]'m here in SI. Louis on Mondays and
Fridays," says Koenemann , CE '70, president
of United Construction Co. Th en on alternating weeks, Koenemann spends the middle
three days of the work week eith er in Virginia
or Louisville.
One seldom sees Koenemann without a
phone to his ear. "I am used to supervising
long-distance," he says. Even when traveling,
"I have my finger on everything and want to
stay on top of the local operations. "
Koenemann , who lives in SI. Louis, worked
for R. W. Murray Co. for 17 years before he
took up the offer to buy R. W. Murray 's Virginia Beach operation in 1991. A year later he
opened Cambridge Construction in Louisville, and in July 1993 he started doin g business in St. Lo uis under the name United
Construction.
Despite his years in upper management at
R. W. Murray, Koenemann discovered that
startin g a business can be intimiriating. "You
have to go out and find a bonding company
that wants to work with you ," he says. "Then
you have to go out and make it o n your own;
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it 's all up to you. "
Success begins by learn in g. "Don 't think
you know it all ," Koenemann says. "Go out
and learn from your superiors. Learn as much
as you can as quickly as you can. Try to learn
from as many people as you can and work hard. "
As an owner, Koenemann is on the receiving end of questions today. "I always have my
door open ," he says. "But when a person
comes to me with a problem, I expect three
solutions and their recommendation; this forces
people to think through the problem and gain
their ownersh ip. "
Problem-solving goes hand-in -hand with
engineering and the construction industry, he
says, and that's one of the reasons he is very
selective about who he hires.
"[ wou ld prefer to hire someone who has a
grade point average between 2.6 and 3.6,"
Koenemann says. "When I have hired individuals with more than a 3.6, they don 't have
the personal-relationship skills to interact with
all the different subcontractors and people that
you have to deal with in the construction
industry. If you get the people who are under
2.6, they may not be as smart as you like to get
the job accomplished. Th ey may not have that
problem-solving technique that [ look for in
this business. "
Koenemann is careful in
chOOSin g his employees because he hopes to one day turn
over ownership of his firms to
an employee or group of employees. "I have worked out an
arrangement with an employee
in Louisville on how he can
purchase that operation from
me over time. The people in
Virginia want to the do the same
thing," Koenemann says. " If
you find people who want to
do that, they are going to work
harder because they have an
opportunity to make this their
own company.
His goal is to relinquish ownership in those two cities within
six years and to have shed some
ownersh ip in the SI. Louis firm
by
then.
When
he 's
sem i-retired , Koenemann
hopes to spend more time traveling for leisure instead of bUsiness. He won't have trouble
finding a travel agent; his wife
Debbie Koenemann owns and
operates Transco Travel LTD.
in the same building as his St.
Louis firm. _

UhuckRallo
Repeat business is par for the course for
•
Charles N. "Chuck " Rallo , CE '65, a passionate golfer who is the chief executive officer
of CMR Construction In c. in SI. Louis.
Nearly 70 percent of the company 's busi ness comes from satisfied customers who return to CMR. "We are on the 'bid list ' for many
major corporations in the city of SI. Louis,"
Rallo says.
Founded in 1989, CMR now generates
$30 million a year in revenue from commercial, industrial and institutional construction in
12 states. Ninety percent of CMR 's work is
negotiated deSign -build.
"We like to get in volved at the very inception of the project and work closely with the
owners. We even help them develop their
whole program-even to the point where we
help choose their arch itect," Rallo says. "We
like the fact that we work as a team- owner,
architect, contractor and subcontractors. "
Using schematic drawings, CMR will determine a GMP-guaranteed maximum price.
"Because we guarantee that number, we maintain a very close relationship with the architect
and owner to ensure that the architectural,
structural and MEP (mechanical, electrical and
plumbing) designs remain within budget. This
method may be labor-intensive from the
contractor's perspective, but it's the most effective way to guarantee project costs and
provide good customer service.
"Taking the extra step is necessary today ,"
Rallo says. Owners require more today than
they did 20 years ago. Today 's successful
contractors are the ones who have capitalized
on the construction-management trend. "You
have to operate differently today than you did
Continued on page 8
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in th e 70s. At that tim e, contractors practi ced
o nl y conventional bidding-the low bid got th e
job. Today 's owners are more sophisticated
and th ey expect a contractor to provide a wid er
range of services. "
Rallo was born and raised in th e construction busin ess and knew he wanted to be an
e ngin eer "from the tim e I was about nine years
old. "
Rallo 's grandfather founded St. Lo uis-based
C. Rallo in 1915, and Ra llo 's fath e r and uncle
bo ught the construction firm in 1947 . Rallo
joined the firm in 1965 as a n estima tor a nd
worked his way up to vice president by 1975,
the n to president by 1984. But in 1989, Rallo
and his brother Michael left the fa mily business
to start CMR Construction.
In just five years , CMR developed a reputation for excellence that man y firm s work decades to atta in . For CMR, practicing positive
com munication has been the key. "To succeed
in business, understanding people is crucial,"
Rallo says. "You must be able to talk with both
employees and custo mers."
A soli d ed uca tional fo unda tion is importa nt
as well. Although neither his fa th er nor grandfather had go ne to college, "it was a must for
me," Rallo says. "My gra ndfath er sa id that his
drea m was to see one his grand childre n gradua te from college and sin ce none of his sons ever
had, it became a family goal. "
As for Rallo 's persona l goals, he wouldn 't
mind a little repeat business on some o f th e St.
Lo uis area golf courses . •

Robert Jenkins
•

When Bob J en kins, CE '53, opened his
general co ntra cting firm in 1961 , he was
more than just hi s own boss.
He was also his own secretary , his own
bookkeeper, his own janitor and estimator.
But all those jobs didn 't pay well. He scraped
by witho ut a sala ry during th e first six months
and operated with a bare-bones crew o f five
people in th e fi eld. A $75,000 job was a "big"
one.
"In 196 1, we were building manholes"
compared to the bi gger proj ects J e nkin s
handl es today. Th ese days J e nkins has nin e
office employees and nearly 50 in th e fi eld,
and a typica l project runs $7 million.
De dication and persevera nce have spelled
success for th e president of Jenkins and Associates Inc. , a construction firm based in Kansas
City, Mo. "To succeed, you must decide wha t
field yo u wan t to excel in , be willing to sacrifi ce
and be dedicated to your dream ," he says.
Also, J enkins says, being boss doesn 't mean
you can avoid th e groundwork that makes for
a successful business.
"Too many people have gra ndiose ideas
when they first start th eir own business, and
that's what ca uses fa ilures in most co mpanies ," Jenkin s says. "You ca n't start by hiring
a bookkeeper, a CPA and a lawyer and say,
'OK, I'm ready to do busin ess.' It just doesn 't
work tha t way. Yo u have to be able to go out
and do it all o n yo ur own to get things rollin g. "

J e nkins says he always kn ew he wanted to
be a n e ngineer, but a year as a petrole um
major at Oklahoma University, fo llowed by a
year in th e oil fi elds of Texas, convin ced him
that petroleu m e ngineering wasn 't his cup of
Texas tea. So he transferred to MSM a nd
studied civil engineering.
While at Ro lla, J e nkins led a busy life. He
played basketball, ran track, pole vaulted a nd
joined ROTC , the St. Pat's Board , th e Th eta
Tau engi neering society and Tau Kappa Epsilon, a social fraternity. After graduating, he
was o n his way to a career with the Illinois
Highway a nd Tra nsportation Departme nt
when the Korea n War interrupted his pla ns.
He was called to active duty with th e Army
Corps of Engin eers and sent to Korea, where
he helped build roads and run a prisoner-of-war
camp.
When his 18- month stint was fini shed he
headed for Kansas City, Mo. , as a fUll -time
civilia n with th e Corps of Engineers. Two
years la ter, a general con tractor hired him a nd
that step led Jenkins to begin thinking a'b out
startin g his own compa ny.
Jenki ns launched his general contractin g
business in 196 1, th e same yea r th e United
States la unched its first ma nn ed space fli ght. In
those days, "th e biggest jo b we had was a
$75,000 building add ition , a nd I thought tha t
was an enormo us job From th ere, we just kept
plu gging away a nd it 's evolved into a successful com pa ny. Now we do approxi mately $20
million worth of work a year. "
Th e secret to success, he says, is to enjoy
work . "You have to find some thing yo u feel
you rea lly want to be in volved in a nd the n you
just step up and attack it," J e nkins says. "You
can 't just sit back and say, 'Well , I'm going to. '
A lo t o f people a re afra id of th a t first step but
once th ey take it th en th ey find o ut that it 's the
greatest th ing that 's happe ned to th em."
Long after he steps away from the board
room, Jenkins is confident his firm 's established
principles of honesty, integrity and quality will
stand- despite changes in laws or interest rates.
Trust, he says, goes beyond the good ratin g with Dun and Bradstreet. "Yo u have to
sta nd beh ind your work and let people know
th at if th ey hire your firm , yo u're going to be
aro un d. Trustworthiness is the single most
important aspect of a person 's character. " •

LAU REN CHAPI N PHOTOGRAPHY

"Too many people have grandiose ideas when they first start their own
business, and that's what causes failures in most companies."
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Robert Brinkmann 's story is the classic
•
rags to riches tale-one that is straight
out of the pages of a Horatio Alger story.
"When I grew up as a kid in South St.
Louis, we were dirt poor," says Brinkmann ,
now president of his own construction firm ,
RG. Brinkmann Co. of St. Louis. "My mom
raised me and we didn 't have any money.
From an early age I knew that I didn 't want
to be poor. "
An in fluential teacher told Brinkmann
that education was his ticket out of poverty.
"My 6th grade teacher , Mary Orr, was responsible for deciding I was going to go to
college. No one in our fam ily had ever gone,"
he says.
Brinkmann planned to attend the University of Missouri-Columbia , fea ring that Rolla
would be too difficult. But "a bunch of eggheads in our chemistry class were all going
(to UMR). I thought if these guys can make
it, so can I, because I was holding my own in
chemistry. I switched at the last minute. "
The shy freshman held 'his own at UMR ,
too. "Had I not been in the KA (Kappa Alpha
fraternity) house , I don 't think I would have
made it," he says. "I received a lot of social
support, a lot of help with making grades. I
was no rocket scientist but there was the
camaraderie there. I was very shy and if I had
been in a dorm , I just don 't think I would
have made it. "
He graduated from UMR in 1971 and
took a $ 10,000-a-year job with the Illino is
State Highway Department. "I was just in
hog heaven ," Brinkmann recalls. "My first
paycheck was $ 197 and I didn 't know how
to spend it all. "
During the following years , he worked for
several companies , including R W. Murray .
He also worked for five years , off and on ,
with DesCon Concordia, a Canadian company, and then for five years with McCarthy

Brothers Construction. He was working for
another developer when he was fired in
1984.
After losin g his job , "the first thing I did
was I bought this book. and it said most
entrepreneurs have just been fired. I never
read past that part of the book," Brinkmann
says. "I laid it down. It 's probably a true
statisti c that most entrepreneurs have just
been fired. "
Brinkmann had just started his business
when he met with a "partner. " They put
together a pre-leased office package and
built a bUilding. "To make a long story short
we built this building , but my partner backed
out of the proj ect and took the leases with
him. I was a million dollars in debt-like
that-after being in business for less than a
year. For 18 months I went to work every
day and sat in an 8-foot by 20 -foot trailer
waiting for the phone to ring to sell this
bUi lding. "
Finall y the bUilding sold, and not a moment too soon. "I was within an eye lash of
not on ly being bankrupt but having los t a
large sum of money which I didn 't have ,"
Brinkmann says.
The sale was his lucky break. Two companies then became interested in his work -and he 's had steady work and a steady
incom e since.
Brinkmann is mod est about his accomplishments. "We met the right people, and
being in th e right place at the right tim e had
a lot to do with it," he says. Ha vin g a great
staff of dedicated people doesn 't hurt e ith er.
"We are successfu l beyond my wildest
dreams. I always thought if I got to be a $5
million company, that wou ld be big tim e. We
hit that the second year. "
Th e firm completed its ninth year of bUsiness and $ 100 mill ion worth of construction
in 1993. During its 1 O-year history , the com-

pany has twice been nominated for In c.
Magazine 's Entrepreneur of the Year award.
Business booms , thanks to repeat clientele and something Brinkmann calls "value
engineering. " Value engineering goes beyond fast delivery , quality work and fa ir
price; it 's a lso a matter of pointing out ways
to cut costs without sacrifiCing quality.
"When we see something wrong we 're
not shy about saying, 'Hey, have you ever
thought a bout doing it this way? ' Or, 'Can
we do it th is way and save you some money? '"
Brinkmann says. "It 's surpriSing how few
contractors do that. We recentl y sent a client
a letter on how to save $ 100 ,000 a store.
They said , ' No one has ever done that for us
before. '"
His reward is the satisfaction of a job well
done , not the money. "It gets to the pOint
where the money you make at the e nd of the
year is sort of your report card , " Brinkmann
says. "It 's the fun of doing it. It 's the fu n of
having everybody that you meet say, 'You
did that Schn uck 's store in Ladue (a St.
Louis suburb) in record time. ' We did it in 5
months and 3 weeks. It would have normally
been abo ut an 8- month project. "
Brinkma nn 's eyes light up when he talks
construction. It 's as much his hobby as it is
his job . "I' m not a workaholic, but I do co me
to work for fun ," Brinkmann says. "There
aren 't very many people that get to go through
life and have a good time at what th ey do. It's
always been that way in the construction
bus iness for me. Even when I was at
McCarthy and R W. Murray, every morning
I'd get up , put my feet on th e floor and be
just so glad to ge t to go to work. I liked going
to work and still do. "
It 's no wonder. Brinkmann is, after a ll ,
li vi n g the American dream. _
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William Boyd
William Boyd , president of W illiam Boyd
Corp . in Del Mar, Calif. , has found a
unique place to put his engin eering expertise
to use: in the courtroom.
" I do very little actual engin eering work , "
says Boyd , CE '68. " I spend a lot of my tim e
in courtroom s, testi fyin g in front of juries. It is
exciting-and actua lly, out of all that I am
do in g, that is what I enjoy th e m ost. "
litigation erupts ov er iss ues rangin g from
di sagree m ents over mon ey to disputes over a
specific clause in a bUilding contract. Boyd
specializes in civil and enviro nm ental engineerin g issues and his courtroom record -48
w ins, 2 losses-makes him an attrac tiv e assistan t to attorn eys. Even witho ut advertisin g his
services, he has plenty o f busin ess. Bo yd 's
100-member client base requires five full -tim e
co nsultants to handle th e w orkload .
Boyd 's strategy for success is simple. H e
takes a complex issue and exp lains it in terms
a jury ca n und erstand . " If you ca n explain
so methin g comp lex to th e jury, m ake it rea ll y
neat and simple, show th em pictures so th ey ca n
visualize it, you come across well," he says.
Wh en expert witn esses purpose ly try to
co mpli cate an issue, " th ey are disguising th e
truth so peopl e w ill get confused and have a
reasona ble doubt," Boyd says. " We ha ve always fou nd tha t if we ca n dem onstrate what
we are doin g in a sim ple way , keep it concise
and brin g it down to everyday language and
term in o logy, the jury and the ju dge w ill und erstand. "
•
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His success today is indirectly related to an
in cident th at occurred 19 years ago. In 1975,
Boyd 's daughter was born with spina l menin gi tis. " Th ere was a 72 -hour period where the
doctor said that she would either live or die,"
Boyd says. That experience helped him to put
issues in perspective . As a res ult, he turn ed
down a move to V enezu ela with the firm he
was working for, G uy F. Atkinson Co.
" I told the company that I co uld no longer
play th e gam e of m ovin g here, here and here,"
Boyd says. " I know that if yo u wa nt to climb
the corp orate ladder you have to do that, and
I said that I cou ld no longer do it. "
He stayed on w ith Guy F. Atkin son until
1980, wh en a reaSSignm en t convinced him
that it was tim e to move on. From 19 80 to
1983, he worked for a San Diego contractor,
then in 1983 decided to establish his own
contra ctin g firm , Bo yd Tom lin. Thi s first busi ness move on his own was a leap o f faith .
" It is nice and co mfortable being an em ployee and getting a regular ch eck ," he says.
"As an entrepreneur, the only security you have
is yourself and what you can create in your own
mind. You have to have faith in yourself.
" Once I decided " to take that leap, he says,
" things just happened. "
In 198 7-six yea rs after he first served as a
consultant to an attorn ey-he decided to cl ose
his contracting firm and open his consultin g
firm , William Boyd Corp .
Boyd ca lls himself a "communica tor in
engin eering," bu t surprisingly, wliting was once

something he dreaded. " I was horrible in En glish and drove my English teach er up th e
wall ," Boyd says. " I had had a hard tim e
putting thoughts down , and th en all o f a sud den I decided to start usin g tape recorders.
T he whole world open ed up and I w as able to
specia lize in com munica tions . Now all o ur
systems are based on tapes. I dictate into a
tape recorder and it is tran scribed b y my
secretary. All I have to do is visualize."
T he world continues to open for Boyd .
Passage of the NOlih America Free Trade Agreement opened the border to William Boyd International being established in Tijuana , Mexico.
This yea r Boyd is th e majo r invester in
Boyd Producti ons, a sports to urnam ent production company. In 1995 he plans to begin
Boyd-Conn elly Presentatio ns, a major events
and presentati ons firm . Boyd also owns Boyd
Murphy, which photograph s and docum ents
construction in progress for cl ients.
Next year Boyd plan s to w rite his own
boo k. It prom ises to be on e filled with facts
sprinkled with his hea rty se nse o f humor. " I
use humor a lot and very seldo m do I look at
anythi ng nega tively," Bo yd says.
H e advises those who want to be entrepre neurs " to keep open, be flexible, maintain your
values but look ahead and be excited about what
you are doing. lf you feel good you keep doing
it but if it doesn 't feel good, then change.
" Focus o n m o ney is th e w rong thin g, "
Boyd says. " Focus o n wh at you love to do and
whatever happens will happen ." •
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Atlanta-home of the 1996 Summer
Olympics-is Valentino T. Bates ' kind of

town.
It is "an international city that is great for a
minority entrepreneur," says Bates, CE '76,
president of Khafra Engineering Consultants,
an environmental engineering firm based there.
"The political structure and the business community support the idea that all of God 's
children need to work together, live together
and play together. "
Atlanta will have the chance to show the
world what it's made of in 1996, when the city
hosts the Summer Olympics. Bates ' firm , too,
will be a pa' of that big event. His firm is
designing facilities for several of the events and
providing consultin g services.
In 1984, Bates transferred to Atlanta from
Milwaukee with CH2M-Hill, where he had
worked since graduation on the Milwaukee
Water Pollution Abatement project. Though
he was doing well with CH 2M-Hill-averaging
annual raises of 16 percent-he fe lt he wasn 't
moving up the ladder fast enough , so he
decided to move on and open his own firm.
On May 1, 1986, Bates opened Khafra
Engineering Consultants, wh ich takes its name
from the Egyptian pharaoh who built the
Sphinx and the second great pyramid at Giza ,
Egypt. "These projects are engineering feats
and are part of the Seven Wonders of the
World ," Bates says. "They are projects of
African descent and I thought Khafra would be

a great name of historical significance for a firm
with African-American ownersh ip."
And just as the pyramids have endured for
thousands of years , Bates says, "we believe that
our engineering will stand the test of antiquity."
When the firm was founded eight years
ago , Atlanta was "begging for a minority engineering firm that did good work, delivered on
time and stayed within budget," he says. "I
said, 'I am goin g to be that firm. '"
Th e first year was rough as Khafra tried to
capitalize on mandates that companies work
with minolity firms on city construction projects.
The business ended up losing money that
year, and Bates didn 't draw a salary.
But he tightened his belt. "I talked to the
family and sa id that we are going to live lean
and mean and make this thing work," Bates
says. "And that is what we did . We never
missed a house note , a car note, or anything.
A year later, projects began to hit and we hired
our first four people. The firm was off and
running.
Today , Bates has four partners who head
up various disciplines. Bates takes a big-picture
approach in his design and construction of
wastewater treatment plants. And as assistant
minister of the Simpson Street Church of
Christ in Atlanta, he has more than a temporal
view of his role as a steward of the earth.
"There are only so many natural resources, "
he says. "Our consumption is causing us to
destroy the world , and we are going to have to

learn how to take care of the world, to learn to live
together, live at peace.
"Engineers think in terms of formulas and
ideas, but unless you can get people to think of a
global world where everybody is living in harmony, it won 't work," Bates says. "I am a minister, so my whole background is trying to live at
peace and in harmony. I do not try to impose any
religious background on people and I don 't try to
convert my employees because that is business, but
being friends , being human beings and being
compassionate are just good things to do. "
Twenty years ago, Bates had not planned to
open his own business. He went to UMR specifically so that he could one day convert his father 's
Kansas City, Mo. , construction firm , Bates and
Sons Construction Co. , into a designlconsbuction
firm. But a microbiology class at UMR with Charlie
Jennett, and a summer internship at Black and
Veach in Kansas City, Mo. , changed all that "I just
got enthused about environmental engineeling,
and it changed my whole perspective. "
His global perspective today is evident in the
work he is doing as a consultant for water quality
in Santiago, Chile, and on all temporary and
portable sb-uctures for the 1996 Olympics. Those
sb-uctures include the drug-screening facilities ,
first aid stations, broadcast booths, temporary
seating and concession stands. He 's also designing facilities for field hockey, cycling and archery.
Bates sees the Olympics as the world 's opportunity to see that Atlanta is everyone's kind of town.

•

Bates' company-Khafra
Engineering Consultantstakes its name from the
Egyptian pharaoh who built
the Sphinx and the second
great pyramid at Giza, Egypt.
Just as the pyramids have
endured for thousands of
years, Bates says, "we
believe that our engineering
will stand the test of
antiquity. "
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Thomas H. Reese Jr.
Th e
lega l
profession n o
doubt lost a brilliant mind when
Thomas
H.
Reese decided
to go into engineering. But the
co u rtroom ' s
loss was civil
engineering ' s
gain, as Reese and the company he founded
contributed much to engin eering education and UMR.
Born in Collinsville, III. , in 1911 , Reese,
CE '34, became an attorney and a member
of the Missouri Bar Association as well as a
professional engineer. But he chose civil
engineering over civil torts and after graduation from MSM began his career as a
junior highway engineer for the Illinois
Division of Highways in East St. Louis, III.
Fo llowing a stint with the Army Corps of
Engineers during World War II, Reese
formed the Reese Construction Co. in East
St. Louis. After he died in 1980, the company he founded established the Thomas
H. Reese Jr. Memorial Scholarship Fund
with an original gift of more than $11,000.
Scholarships from this fund are given to
freshmen majoring in civil engineering with
a preference to those from St. Clair County
in Illinois or southern Illinois.
In 1985 , to help the civil e ngineering
department attract quality educators to continue the MSM-UMR tradition of excel lence, Reese Construction Co. established
the Thomas H. Reese Jr. Endowed Professorship with a gift of $110,000. Joseph
Minor, a nationally known expert on tornados and hurricanes , became the first Reese
professor in 1988.
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Greg Junge
Too many people trade the American dream of owning their own
business for the security of working for
someone else, says Greg Junge, CE '65 ,
chairman of the board of Itasca Construction Associates.
"In this country, we 're more geared
toward security than risk, " says Junge. "I
think the biggest block to entrepreneursh ip is our sense of security; we don 't
want to take the risk. "
For years, Junge has admired new
immigrants who routinely launch successful subcontracting businesses despite
language barriers and their lack of experience with the American system. Their
willingness to risk it all for a better life
contrasts sharply with what many Americans believe to be a good life: security
with a big company or union.
In 1981 Junge decided to take a
lesson from the new Americans. Ten
years after being named vice president
and regional manager for R. W. Murray 's
Des Plaines, III. , operation, Junge bought
the operation, renamed it Itasca Construction Associates Inc. and became
president. Today Itasca does $35 million
in commercial and industrial general
contracting and has sister companies in Milwaukee, Atlanta , Tampa, Fla. , and Boca Raton , Fla.
Regardless of location , Itasca remains com mitted to its employees and has managed to
avoid layoffs during the construction industry 's
ups and downs .
"As things slowed down precipitouslyfrom 1989 being our biggest year to 1991
doing one-third of the work we did in 1989 we kept all our people.
"It has been tough , but one of the things
we 've done is pay low base salaries and high
bonuses, based on individual performances,"
Junge says. During the construction recession ,
employees took "pay cuts " because of reduced bonuses, but the y kept their jobs.
A critical moment came when Junge was
forc ed to we igh three options: cut back on
p e rsonn e l, hire a train e d sa les staff, or
cross-train e nginee rs to do sales. Option one
was ruled out because of the compan y's com mitment to its staff. Option two was eliminated
because it wo uld ha ve ad ded to the pa yroll
expense . So th e sca les tipped in favor of
diversification . "We chose option number
three, even th o ugh that was a tough transition
to make ," Junge says. "As a result, we have
de veloped ne w cli e nts a nd our building business is expa ndin g."
Itasca 's managers are also part-own e rs.
"We pick people wh o are ca pable, honest a nd
trustworth y to be managers , a nd then we brin g
the m into o wn e rship ," Jun ge sa ys. "Peopl e
a re mo re mo tivated to succeed wh e n they
sha re in the o wn e rship ."
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Though he remains part-own e r of all th e
locations, Junge re tire d as presid e nt of Ita sca
Construction Associates on J a n . l. He is
now th e ch a irm a n of the board .
Originall y fro m St. Louis, Jun ge be ga n
his profe SSional caree r with Ston e a nd
Webste r Engin eerin g C o rp . o f Bosto n in
1965 . Three yea rs later he we nt to wo rk for
R.W . Murray Co. , wh e re he re m a in e d until
buying out th e firm ' s Chicago o p e rati o n .
Jun ge advises oth e rs ta ke th e ri sk and
start th e ir own business. "Yo u ca n do it, " he
says. "To be success ful , you ha ve to e njoy
what you 're dOin g, and po li sh yo ur co mmu nication skills.
"Business," Jun ge add s, "is co mmunica ti o n . T o su ccee d , on e needs practi cal kn o wl edge a nd communicatio n s kills. I was fo rtu na te to be e di tor o f th e n e wspa pe r (th e
Missouri Min e r ) and th a t ex pe ri e nce broad e ned m y co mmuni ca ti o n skill s. "
To da y Jun ge he lps co mmuni ca te th e
nee d for ma kin g UMR 's civil e ngin e e rin g
de pa rtm e nt "th e best it ca n be. " Alo ng with
fe llow CE alumni J o hn Ma th es ('6 7 ,' 68 ),
Jack Haydon ('5 8 ) and th e late Neil S tu ec k
(, 43 ), Jun ge issu e d the o rigina l Pro jec t 2000
Ch a ll e ng e , a fund -ra iSin g prog ra m to he lp
pre pa re UMR 's civil e ngin e e rin g depa rtm e nt
for th e 21 st ce ntury. Durin g th e two -yea r
c hall e nge pe ri od , $ 79 ,5 21 was ra ise d . Wh e n
ma tched b y th e fo ur chall e nge rs , $ 159 ,042
was pl ace d in to de p a rtm e ntal e ndowe d accounts fo r scho larships , fell ows hips a nd o th e r
de Sig na ted fund s . •
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RAJINKANT C. AMIN, MS CE'64
Founder, A-Tee Engineers and
Contractors Inc., Friendswood, Texas
• Amin believes that hard work is the key to success
in any endeavor
"Eight hours a day is not goingto cut it:' he says.
In Amin's business, "People are successful because
they are working hard; 15, 16, 17 hours a day."'
Determination is also important. and so is resilience. "When you face difficulties or you encounter
failure. remember that we are all human beings. we
will all get down-but you are not dead. Work hard."'
After graduating from MSM. Amin worked as a
surveyor in Illinois. Later, in New York City, Amin
became a partner in a consulting engineering firm
with Mario Tucciarone. In 1977 he moved to Houston
and teamed up with Jayant C Soni, MS CE·64. to
open A&S Engineers and Contractors Inc. In 1981 , he
established A-Tec Engineers and Contractors Inc. and
remains president.
Amin has developed A-Tec into a successful construction company that handles many multimilliondollar projects. His wife. the former Panna Patel, is
successful in her own right as an electrical engineer
at NASA. The Amins have two children.
DONALD BENNISH, CE'66
President and Founder, Bennish
Construction Co., St. Charles, Mo.
• After graduating. Bennish worked on a dam and
tunnel project for the California Department of Natural Resources. That same year he was drafted into
military service. where he helped design and test
buildings and bunkers at Yuma (Ariz.) Army Engineering Proving Grounds. He later worked for the CaliforniaHighway Department and a private contractor In
1974, he started his own construction business.
specializing in municipal public works improvement
projects, which he continues to own and operate today.
"I get areal satisfaction at being able to plan and
build something and see the physical results:' Bennish
says "It gives me a rea l sense of accomplishment."
JAMES E. BRADLEY, CE'59
President. CEO and Founder Art
Structures Inc., Oldsmar, Fla.
• This Monett, Mo .. entrepreneur may have
small-town roots. but he has definitely made a big
mark in the engineering world. He is registered as a
professional engineer in every state but Hawaii; he
also is aregisterd P.E. inthe District of ~olumbia .
Bradley worked for Butler, Diebold Banking Group
and HBE Corp. before starting his first firm-- Bentley,
a commercial construction business-in 1981. He
closed Bentleyin 1990. In 1989. he opened Art Structures Inc., acustom cabinet and construction firm.
"Get into something you love to do:' Bradley says.
adding: "Get some business training and go to work
for someone elseand learn the business. Don't try to
reinvent the wheel."'
ROGER BROOKS, ME"50
President and Founder, Construction
Safety Systems Inc., Kirkwood, Mo.
• Brooks worked for Royer & Roger Inc .. Defiance
Machine &Tool Co .. Alvey Conveyor Co., and Granite
CitySteeL Co. (now National Steel Co.)before beginning his career with Monsanto Co. in St. Loius in
1953. He started as a construction supervisor and
retired 22 years later as director of construction
safety. After retirement he founded Construction
Safety Systems Inc. but kept his ties with Monsanto,
where he continues to serve as a safety consultant.

Though many books have been written on the
topic of quality in business, Brooks sums up the
subject this way: "Quality is doing something right
the first time."'

C. BARRY HAYDEN
CE'65, EMgt'71, President. and
DENNIS M. HAYDEN, CE"74
Vice President. Hayden Co., St. Louis,
Mo.

FRED L. BUELER, CE"79
President and Founder of Bueler Inc.,
Des Peres, Mo.

• The Haydens' commitment to quality is evidenced
not only by their work. but also by the "Homer""
building excellence awards they've won.
The Haydens started in the construction business
with McCarthy Brothers Construction Co. in St. Louis.
Barry. who was in charge of a residential housing
division, was drafted into service during the Vietnam
War When Barry returned. he earned his rnaster's
degree from UMR and then opened Hayden Co. with
his younger brother, Dennis. in 1977. Their first
subdivision, Treetop, in St. Louis County, was sold
out in six months.
Part of their success stems from astreamlining of
the customer decision-making process. Customers'
choices are clearly outlined, making it less stressful
for the customer and more cost-efficient for Hayden.

• For nearly 16 years-from the time he was 14Bueler worked for a now-friendly competitor in St.
Louis. After graduating from UMR. he agreed to
either purchase that company or leave by age 30.
Just prior to his 30th birthday, in 1984, Bueler
launched his own residential remodeling company.
specializing in custom kitchens, baths and room
additions.
Bueler's company does work for homeowners. not
contractors. so referrals are essentiaL Eighty-five
percent of his business is the result of clients' referrals.
About hisUMR education, Bueler says. "The things
I learned at Rolla that served me best were discipline
and time management."
THOMAS J_DOUGHERTY, EE"67
President and Founder of Eagle Crest
Homes Inc. and its division, Medical
Specialists, St. Louis, Mo.

DONALD R_HINTON, CE"68
President, Owner and Founder, Hinton
& Sons Inc., Hilton Head, S.C.

• "Success is ajourney," Dougherty says. "If you stop,
success will stop."'
Dougherty practices what he preaches; he hasn't
stopped on his journey since graduation.
He worked for Picker International. a medical
imaging equipment firm, for 17 years before founding Future Innovations Inc. Dougherty later sold the
computer dealership, which specialized in medical
software and hardware. and in 1986 he founded Eagle
Crest Homes Inc. and its division, Medical Specialists
Apartment construction is Eagle Crest's speciality. Medical Specialists has high-tech surgery equipment in 170 area hospitals

• founded in 1983, Hinton & Sons Inc. specializes
in custom home and light commercial construction.
Prior to starting this company. Hinton had been a
project manager, construction manager and industrial engineer for other firms. He also started Chalet
Construction Co. Inc. in Gatlinburg, Tenn., in the
early 1970s and later sold the firm.
Hinton's advice to new UMR graduates is to "establish
clear-(ut goals for yourself and become agood presenter."
"The way information is presented and the way it
isperceived can oftentimes be two different things:'
he says.
Hinton believes a revival of spiritual and moral
values in the United States will "allow God to
straighten out our country."

CARL J. EYBERG, Psyc'74
President. Eyberg Construction Inc.,
Rolla , Mo.

DONALD J. KOZENY, EE'57
President, Kozeny-Wagner Inc_,
Arnold, Mo.

• The Eyberg family and the university "go way
back." Eyberg. anative of Rolla, is afifth-generation
graduate of MSM-UMR.
After graduation, Eyberg spent his time either
working in construction or pursuing an MBA degree
before being drawn into the familybusiness in 1976.
The W.H. Powell lumberyard chain. founded in 1907
by Eyberg's great-grandfather. was sold by Eyberg.
who was the last family president. in 1978.
After the sale. Eyberg took afour-month break by
bicycl ing toAlaska from Springfield. Mo.Mike Chiles.
Psyc "73. a longtime friend, was one of those along
for that ride.
Prior to returning to Rolla. Eyberg continued to
work both on his MBA and in construction .He and his
brother Jim founded the current company in 1981.
Eyberg bought his brother's interest in the firm in
1982.His father.the late Walbridge P.Eyberg. ChE·50.
was active with the firm through 1984.
In 1988,Eyberg Construction became afull-service
design/build firm. The firm employs 20 and does in
excess of $3 million in annual sales. Eyberg attributes the company's success to the grace of God
and a lot of hard work.
Eyberg and his wife Janet are very involved in the
community; he is in his second term as chairman of
the Rolla Area Chamber of Commerce, and she is a
member of the Rolla School Board. They have five
children and are active in the Episcopal Church.

• Long hours and fluctuations in the construction
market can be trying, but the rewards of owning a
business far outweigh the negatives, says Kozeny
"Once you own your own business, you wouldn't
trade it for anything:' he says
The partnership between Kozeny and Rich Wagner
has persevered for nearly 30 years because "we
have defined areas of responsibility and we keep it
that way:' Kozeny says. Kozeny runs the day-to-day
operations of Kozeny-Wagner. and Wagner manages their outside investments.
Kozeny-Wagner does commercial and industrial
work as well as heavy and highway construction.
Prior to co-founding the firm. Kozeny did design and
field engineering work for the city of St. Louis.
Earlier. he worked for the Army Corps of Engineers.
At MSM, Kozeny was active in Theta Kappa Phi
(today known as Phi Kappa Theta!. intramural sports,
St. Pat'sBoard and the Missouri Miner But what he
remembers most about the campus is. "There were
only 10 women when I was going there."

D. Hayden

Pitlyk

MURRAY "'MIKE"' M. McCRARY, CE'62
President and Founder, McCrary
Construction Co., Belmont, Calif.
• Aftergraduating inJanuary 1962, McCrary moved
from his co-op job with the Missouri Highway De·
partment to afull-time one, but only for ashort time.
That spring, he reported for duty with the Army Corps

Continued on page 75
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Dick Arnoldy
While most lO-year-old boys are sa tisfied to play w ith Tonka Toys and Erector
Sets, St. Louis native Rich ard Arnoldy yearned
for th e real thing.
" From th e time that I was a littl e kid , I knew
I wanted to be a contractor," says Arnoldy,
CE '69, MS EMgt '73, chairman of ARCO Co nstruction Co. Inc., a St. L o uis construction
firm , and president of The Murray Co. , a
Tampa construction firm .
Li ke man y youn g boys, Arnoldy would
spe nd hours watching houses, roads and
bridges being built. As a child, he might hav e
th o ugh t technical aspects made a proj ect a
success , but today Arnoldy knows quality work
and communication set th e best companies
apart from m ediocre ones.
" Constructio n is comm unication- m akin g
sure th at everybody und erstands what we are
looking for and how we are going to get there, "
Arnoldy says. " Seventy percent o f it is how to
deal wi th peopl e. A lot of it is getting people to
understand that it is a team effort and that we
are all o n the sam e team . "
Financial rewards, though an o bvio us benefit o f owning a prosperin g firm , aren 't all that
motivates Arnoldy. " Mon ey just isn 't that important," he says. In fact, he recalls th e 198 0s
-when he worked at RW . Murray Co. , a St.
L o uis firm-as a decad e fill ed with great personal satisfaction , despite a recessio n in th e
construction industry.
"Th ere were really som e tough years. Th e
building business went way down in the early
1980s and we really struggled ," Arnoldy says.
" I think we made really good pro fits considerin g w hat the market was. We had to scrape
and make every penn y co unt. That was more
satisfyi ng, yet m y compensation went down. "
What is most sa tisfy ing today abo ut run nin g A RCO Construction , which he founded
in 1992 , is providing associates with bigger
and better o pportun ities, he says. As th e co m pany booms, associates run more complicated
projects, experience more personal growth and
sa tisfaction, and eam more money. ARCO and
The Murray Co. will construct more than $25
million in 1994.
"Th e secret to our success is making th e
client look good ," Arnoldy says. "Th ey (the
clients) all have had these (constru ction) horror stories .... T hen sudden ly we come alo ng
and everything is taken care of. It makes their
life easy and m akes them look good. "
•

In 1969, fresh out of
UMR, Arnoldy sidestepped
his dream s of a career in
the co nstruction industry
a nd we nt to work for
Kennecott Copper, based
in Utah .
" K e nn eco tt Copper
promis ed m e that they
could get me a draft deferment," he says. " I was there
six months-and then I was
drafted into the Army for
two years. "
His military obligation fulfilled, Arnoldy return ed to
UMR in 1971 for a master's
degree in engineering management. In May 1973 he
joined RW Murray Co. as a
projectmanager, andin 1986
became preSident, a position he held for six years. In
1988 , while yet president of
RW. Murray Co., Arnoldy,
along
with
Barry
Koenemann, CE ' 70, and
Robert W. Murray, founded
The Murray Co., a spinoff
from R. W . Murray Co.
Arnoldy is now sole owner of
that firm.
In August 1992, Arnoldy left R W. Murray
Co. and fo un ded A RCO, wh ich speCializes in
th e design and construction of warehouses
(primarily distributio n centers), manufacturing buildin gs and office buildin gs -- th e sa m e
lin e of work RW Murray Co. did. A RCO 's
main clients are in Kansas City, Mo. , San
Francisco, D enver and Columb us, Ohio.
A rece nt renovatio n- fini shed in three
w ee ks-o f a beer cooler warehouse dem o nstrates w hy ARCO has prospered . " W e do a
lot of work like th is w here we have to jump
through hoops, " A rn oldy says. " We have a
reputation for gettin g th e job done. "
H e also develops soli d relationships, built
on mutual trust, wit h subcontractors. " Th ey
always come through for us," he says. " You
don 't use th e cheapest person , but use the
people who you know can provide the service
yo u are lookin g for. "
Am oldy is humble about his success, crediting oth ers for getting him w here he is today.
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"What saved me was working with some really
good superintendents. Frankly, they made my
career.
What si ngle thing has helped his career
most? " I think getting along with p eople and
letting people know th at I apprecia te th em ,"
he says. " BaSically m y success is not just due
to me but because of all th e efforts th at the
oth er people put into th e projects."
Arn o ld y is living his ch ildhood drea m . His
fasci natio n w ith build ing things con tinu es to
dri ve him today. "T o be successful in construction , yo u have to love it, beca use it 's a
60-ho ur-per-week job."
Despite the hours, he can 't wa it to get to
work each day. " I'vejustgot to get to th e office
and get going," he says . •

Arnoldy develops solid rel ationships, built on mutual trust, with subcontractors. "They
always come through for us," he says, "You don't use the cheapest person, but use the
people who you know can provide the service you are looking for."
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Continued from page 13

of Engineers, where he stayed until September 1966.
He then began work at Hensel Phelps Construction
Co, headqua~ered in Greely, Colo.
In May 1973, he founded McCrary Construction
Co., concentrating initially on public works projects in
no~hern California. The firm expanded into the con·
struction of multi·floor and industrial buildings, and
today is a full·service contractor.
"If you are going to venture into the world of
entrepreneurs," he says, "supplement your technical
knowledge with more than just common business
sense. Success will not be assured just because you
have gained and demonstrated superior technical
knowledge You need more today."
JAMES McGRATH, CE'49
Retired Chairman McGrath &
Associates Inc., St. Louis, Mo.

• McGrath worked for fru·Con in St Louis for 33
years-from the time he graduated from MSM until
launching McGrath &Associates, ageneral contract·
ing firm, in 1982. His firm later became a subsidiary
of Nooter Corp. of St Louis. Under an ownership
agreeement with the company, McGrath's stock in·
terests will be sold back to the company for distribu·
tion to management and supervisory personnel. Walter
Zimmerman, C[62, is president of the parent company
A long·time board member and past president of
the MSM·UMR Alumni Association, McGrath has
fond memories of the university, both as a student
and as an alumnus.
WARREN McNElY, CE'50
President, McNely Construction Co.,
San Leandro, Calif.
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• McNely Construction will tackle just about any
job. "We've been involved in some pretly unusual
projects," McNely admits. "Recently, we replaced a
foundation Idamaged by the Loma Prieta ea~hquake)
piece by piece while the building was still occupied."
Thi~y-five years ago, McNely and his pa~ner, lloyd
Linquist, founded Linquist-McNely Construction. "I
was very fo~unate to have the pa~ner I had," McNely
says. "He had the estimating and sales skills; I had
the technical background."
In 1985. Linquist's death ended the pa~nership,
and the company became McNely Construction. Today, McNely serves as a consultant to the firm and
has transferred his stock to his daughter and son.
Prior to co-founding the company. McNely earned a
master's degree in structural engineering from the
University of California-Berkeley, then served briefly
in the Air force and worked for two engineering firms.
for individuals thinking about sta~ing their own
business, McNely says, "There are a lot of surprises
in business-fo~unately, many of them favorable, to
offset those that are not You need to be as well
prepared as possible when you sta~, then be prepared to address problems as they arise."
WILLIAM R. MONTGOMERY, CE'59
President, William R. Montgomery 8.
Associates Inc., St. Louis, Mo.

• Montgomery is in his 20th year as owner and
president of William R. Montgomery & Associates
Inc., an industrial contracting business. "The satis·
faction of owning your business comes with gaining
acceptance and trust from people so that they will
make you a pa~ of their business success," he says.
Before opening his firm, Montgomery spent 14
years working for St Louis-based Alberici Construc-

tion Co. and five years building grain elevators in
Sikeston, Mo., for general contractor Ray Clinton.
Calculated risks intrigue Montgomery, and that
may explain why he decided to go into business for
himselLlt may also explain why he is an undervvriter
for the prominent insurance group lloyd's of London
JAMES O. PITlYK, ME'59,
CEO, St. Louis Mechanical Contractors,
SI. Louis, Mo.

• Pitlyk, a St Louis native, was looking for achallenge when he decided to sta~ his own industrial
air-conditioning business 32 years ago. Prior to that,
he had worked at Crown Zellerbach and Meda~
Manufacturing.
Rolla was the only school Pitlyk considered, and
he didn't walkaway disappointed. "At Rolla, I learned
to look for ways to solve a problem with the resources available," Pitlyk says.
DOYLE POWElL, CE'67
President , D.W. Powell Construction,
Fontana, Calif.

• One decade and avariety of jobs aher graduating
from UMR, Powell discovered his niche in life. In
1977, he sta~ed asgeneral superintendent forBrutoco
Engineering and Construction, and within ayear rose
to vice president of operations Over the next nine
years, he witnessed the firm's phenomenal growthfrom $2.5 million to $70 million in annual sales.
In 1986, he decided to do the same type of work,
but for his own general contracting firm.
"Having the credentials of what you leam at Rolla is
avery good, solid base for industry," Powell says. "But
you have to know what you want to do. Once you do,
with hard work, you can obtain whatever goals you have
set If you put in the time and energy, you can do it"
RICHARD ROSS, CE'59
President, R.G. Ross Construction Co.,
SI. Louis, Mo.

• After graduating, Ross gained experience as a
structural engineer, field engineer and sales engineer for various companies before joining
Kozeny-Wagner Inc, co-founded by fellow alum
Donald J Kozeny, EE'57. There he was vice president
of the building division.
At age 37, he launched R.G. Ross Construction
Co, a general contractor for commercial, industrial
and institutional construction. Major projects in·
clude the Metrolink Shop and Yards facility for St
Louis' new light-rail transit system, renovation work
at Barnes Hospital in St Louis and the bird house
renovation at the St Louis Zoo.
"To be successful, you need to have perseverance, a
high degree of tenacity, and bewilling to work hard and
be an optimist," Ross says. "You need to have faith that
everything will turn out all right"
An optimist at hea~, Ross lives by this quote from
Daniell. Reardon: "In the long run the pessimist may be
proved right, but the optimist has abetter time on the trip."
WALTER J. SCHUSTER, CE'63
Owner, President and Founder
Schuster Engineering Inc., Webster
Groves, Mo.

• Aher 15years of working for other people-six
for the St Louis Public Works Depa~ment and nine
for Donald J Kozeny's IEE'57) construction company-Schuster decided to sta~ his own general
contracting business in 1978.
To become an entrepreneur, "Set your goals,"
Schuster says, and then "realize what you have to do

Fred
Kummer
CE'55
Owner and Founder, HBE Corp., SI. Louis, Mo. IFeb., 1993 cover story)

• HBE, which Kummer started in 1959 as a builder o f nursin g
homes, today is one of th e world 's la rgest designers a nd builders of
health-care facilities.
"I think the most importa nt thing a young graduate has to do is he
has to decide he is going to manage his own career," Kumm er says. "I
think people e nter life a nd they turn the managemen t o f their careers
over to everybody who is around. Th ey don 't look aro und a nd th ey
don 't see wha t opportunities are there. Th ey don 't understa nd , and they
stand aro und a nd wait for someone to decid e to promote them. Th ey
ought to be looking within their own company. They ough t to be looking
within their own fie ld. Th ey o ught to be loo king in a ny place th ey can.
Th en th ey have to put it together in a co heren t pla n, a plan that makes
sense to them."

to reach them-sho~- and long-term"
Goals should not, however, get in the way of
treating others with respect and dignity "Young
managers need to learn early to deal with tactespecially when they are managing people who are
older and have more experience," he says.

people working with you. "You've got to recognize
your plusses and minuses and surround yourself with
the right people-the ones who can pick up on your
minuses, " he says.
Vienhage adds that "pa~ of being agood business
person is having honesty and integrity"

ROGER I. VAIL, CE'76
Owner, President and Founder, Vail
Brothers Construction, Arnold, Mo.

• Vail didn't even wait to finish college before going
into business. He jumped into the business in 1975, one
year before he graduated from UMR. His firm has six
employees
"By limiting the size of our firm and focusing on
projects that require quality and efficient manage·
ment, we are able to outperform larger companies
that require more overhead." Vail says.
ROBERT P. VIENHAGE, CE'53
Co-founder, Acme Structural Inc.,
Springfield, Mo.

Vail

• Vienhage and two brothers started Acme Structurallnc. in 1958. He later purchased his brothers'
share in the company, a contract steel fabricating
business. Vienhage is now semi-retired and not in·
volved in the day-to· day operations of the business.
To Vienhage, success boils down to hard work and
alittle luck. "You've got to work at your business, but
there's got to be some luck, too," he says. "Being in
the right place at the right time is also important"
When starting a business, it helps to be a "generalist," Vienhage says. It also helps to have the right
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people like Lee Iacocca wou ld
be considered by many to be
living life in the fast lane. But for
Ronald C. Woodard, ME '69 ,
group president of Roush Industries in Livonia, Mich., it's all in a
day 's work.
"We currently maintain all
of Lee Iacocca 's 'toy' cars," says
Woodard, referring to the former
Chrysler Corp. chairman 's many
recreational vehicles. "He comes
out on Saturday mornings, often with his daughter, to take a
drive in a car. "
That's just one aspect of
Woodard 's Roush Industries.
Originally envisioned to be a consulting company, Woodard 's
firm has grown into a major contributor to the automobile industry. The company is involved
in automotive engineering, developing and proto typing.
Before starting his own businesses, however, Woodard got
a solid education at two Missouri
universities-beginning at
Southeast Missouri State University in Cape Girardeau, then
transferring to Rolla for a degree
in mechanical engineering. He
then joined Ford Motor Co. but
left in 1981 to start his first firm ,
ECS, an engineering company
wh ich eve ntually became ECS
Roush . From there the business
spro uted ECS Laboratories ,
ECS Mexicana, ECS Electronics
and ECS Engineering.
"Two years ago we changed
the parent company name to
Roush Industries with five subsidiaries," Woodard says. The
name change not only united
the companies in the public
mind, but also gave Woodard
the opportunity for "a lot of good
PR " through all the companies.
Roush Industries has 1,100 employees in 23 buildings located

in the Detroit-area communities
of Liv on ia , Allen Park ,
Southgate, Auburn Hills and
Troy. The company also has
offices in North Carolina, Ohio,
California and Mexico City.
Roush Racing is the most
visible part of Roush Industries.
"The skills developed for racing
transfer to the production engineering programs," Woodard
says. "For example, we do show
cars, prototypes and race carsfrom a full-size clay model to a
fully functional veh icle. " Recently the company styled new
clay models and fabricated
carbon-fiber bodies for the new
Trans Am race car. The bodies
are based on the body of the
all-new Ford Mustang .
Woodard also sells
program-managemen t services
to the auto industry. "Our engineers have extensive experi ence and realize the methodology and priorities of the
industry," Woodard says. "For
example , a customer may
co me to Roush with a new
e ngin e program for a future
model year. Roush will outlin e , manage and technically
exec ute the entire program un til production begins." Through
this kind of outsourcing, the
automotive companies can stabilize the e ngineerin g overhead
a nd improve efficiency. "Essentiall y one person from in side the customer 's managem e nt can run the entire
program, " Woodard says. "We
will go through all the designs,
a ll th e tests , all the developme nt a nd the supplier iden tifica ti on. " He adds , however,
that with advances in technology, "by 1999 I'll need a ll new
solutions for all new problems. "
Roush Industries bu ilds
parts not only for cars , but also

for airpla nes. "We build the
la ndin g gear for th e DC-8,"
Woodard says, and the company is authorized by th e Fede ra l Aviation Administration to
manufacture service parts for
that a ircraft. But to do so , "we
had to buy a special CNC (computer numerical control) ma ch ine , and it is th e largest one
on this side of th e Mississippi
River. " The company also
makes parts for McDo nn ell
Douglas in St. Louis and Jet
Propulsion Labs. "JPL has
some vibration problems with
the Saturn Probe ," Woodard
says, "and we are working with
them to correct those problems. "
Woodard holds a special
place in his heart for Rolla students , and he feels th at UMR
grad uates have higher work
ethics. "There is an a ttitud e
that the Rolla graduates have
that is unique and better," he
says.
And Woodard has some
words of wisdom for Rolla students who are thinking abo ut
starting their own businesses.
"When you start your first business, it is out-of-pocket expenses " that are the hidden
costs, he says. "In the beginning there were only three of
us. We were th e janitors, snow
shovelers, e ngin eers a nd everythi ng. "
And don 't expect to reap
big rewards during the first year
o f a bUSiness , Woodard cautions. "Th e first year is just
pure survival ," he says. A lot of
people give up during the ea rly
years, he says , but diligence is
needed to succeed because the
struggles continue even into
the more prosperous years .
"You can never re lax,"
Woodard says . •

"In the beginning
there were only
three of us. We were
the janitors, snow
shovelers, engineers
and everything."

ENGINEERING

Sidney Green
To prevail in today 's competitive business world , entrepreneurs must do more
than just come up with a new product or
service. They must "look at the market, look at
the market," says Sidney Green. A prospective
entrepreneur must ask himself: "Is there really a
market for your service or your product? "
As president and chief executive officer of
Terra Tek Inc. , a geotechnical/geoscience research and engineering company based in Salt
Lake City, Green knows just how fickle the
market can be. His company began originally as
a defense-related research company but now
provides research and equipment for another
market- the oil and gas industi-y-and has successfully spawned other companies that provide
environmental testing and research services.
The market-or more precisely, the lack of
a market-has led Green to drop ideas and
products that he felt strongly about. "When we
begin to realize that there is an uncertain
market for a particular product or service, we
all tend to lose interest quickly, " says Green ,
ME '59.
like many businesses, "we feel the impact
of markets that fluctuate ," Green says. But he
has been successful with spinoffs from Terra
T ek, and these spinoffs provide some security
for the times when the market fluctuation for
Terra T ek is downward .
Terra Tek recently sold a subsidiary-the
company 's third successful spinoff ventureand now employs only about 100 people. In
recent years Green has started another environmental spinoff venture: an e nvironmental
business that manufactures field -test kits to
detect microscopic levels of toxins in food and
feed crops.
For Green , the most satisfying aspect of
entrepreneurship is creating ideas. He likes to
spark the ideas that get a venture going-and
get it off the ground-and then turn the reins of
the business over to someone else. He e ncourages his employees to think in like manner and
urges them to bring ideas to the table. "It is easy
to convince them of the good things associated
with such entrepreneurship," he says. "They
see that perhaps they could someday be presidents of their own companies, or that they could
run their own ventures. " Green admits, however, that a lthough it is easy to teach the benefits
of entrepreneurship, the difficulties of getting to
the end result are great.
Green notes another concern: "On one
hand we want a Terra Tek team that works
together and communicates as a team. But on
the other hand we want our employees to
approach busin ess with an entrepreneurial attitude. And those are contradictory. So we
walk a fine line between being a team and
operating as e ntrepreneurs. "
Even good products and good ideas some times fail , but Green accepts that as a natural
part of business. And eyen when ideas or
•

Kenneth Delap

Even after 41 years in business, "there is
still a little fire in the stove " for Kenneth
L Delap, CE '52, president of SIECO Inc. in
Columbus, Ind.
Delap, who helped found SIECO just a
year out of college , still likes to stick his neck
out to bring in business. "I just made a decision
that is probably going to put the company in
cash flow strain, but not seriously, " he says.
The decision was to add another vice president
to find more industrial work for the firm.
SIECO began in 1953 as a designer of
water and wastewater treatment plants and
systems. The company began to diversify in
the 1970s, adding the transportation division
in 1972 and the industrial division shortly
thereafter. Among SIECO 's projects are all the
water and sewage work for the city of Columbus since 1960, and a $ 14 million addition to
the wastewater treatment plant in Lancaster,
Ohio. "We operate in about 35 counties here
in Indiana , the southern half of Ohio, and
northeastern Kentucky , doing work for counties , cities, rural water facilities and industry,"
De lap says.
Delap originally plann ed to become an
architect. He joined th e Navy right out of high
school in 1946, then went to Southern lIIinois
University-Carbondale. But after learning that
to become an architect he would have to
attend a fine arts school for fiv e years , "I
decided to go into engin eeri ng. " De lap came
to Ro ll a and enrolled in structural engineering.
•
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The first in his family to get a
college degree, Delap chose Rolla
because it was close to home and
because several men from his
hometown area attended Rolla.
The G I Bill helped pay his way , as
did a loan from the Alumni Fund.
"My dad died in 1939, when I
was 11, " he says. Because his
parents did not have the money
to send Delap to school, a friend 's
father ta lked Delap and three
other "wild young men " into going in the service fi rst, so they
could go to college on the G I Bill.
After graduating from Rolla ,
Delap went to work for Texas Eastern Pipeline
Co., which transports natural gas from the
southwest to the east coast. He was offered the
opportun ity to help found S IECO along with
two other engineers in August 1953 , so he left
Texas Eastern. Delap has occupied all posi tions in the company and became the president and majority stockholder in 1980.
To Delap, the role of a consultant is to take
scientific developments and turn them into
practical use. "If you are not a problem solver,"
he says , "then you had better not be an engineer. " Success for Delap begins with quality
products, service and processes. "You always
have to start there ," he says. And service to the
client is also very important. "We have tried to
develop relationships that are lasting," he says.
"I always say, people don 't deal with their
enem ies , they deal with their friends. "
Flexibility also is important to Delap. "We
have a lways tried to design a product that is
user-friendly and that has flexibility ," he says.
"With any water or sewage plant, flexibility is
terribly important because so many th ings can
go wrong.
Another key to success -- to keep the fire
burning in the stove, as Delap says -- is to not
be afraid to take risks. "You have to take risk .
The risk factor is a lways there, and some peop le
just ca n ' t do that," he says. "But there are a lot
of rewards there for a person who has that kind
of interest. " •
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William Torres knows the value of hard
work.
Torres, the president of Torres Consulting Engineers Inc. of Kansas City, Mo. , has
been holdi ng down a job since his high
school days.
"While I was in high school , I worked for
The Kansas City Star during the Friday and
Saturday night graveyard shifts," says Torres,
CE '70. "I think a lmost anybody who went to
high school in Kansas City worked for that
paper, stuffing inserts into the Sunday supplements. " He also worked at doughnut shops
and for a car-parking company. "I learned
how to drive while working for that parking
company," he says.
As a young man Torres was interested in
how things were put together. "I liked to play
with models and Erector sets," he says. "And
I I also dreamed of working in the construction industry. " Those interests eventually led
I Torres to Rolla.
After earning his civil engineering degree
I from UMR , Torres interned for four years
I with the Los Angeles County Engineering
Department while on aSSignment with the
county 's Building and Safety Department. In
I 1971 , the Sylmar earthq uake hit the Los
Angeles area. "The earthquake really taught
everyone a I~t about damage~, to man-made
structures ,
he says.
It was an
eye-awakening and great learning experience for me. "
Torres returned to Kansas City in 1971
and took a position in the civil hydrauliC
I group of the Burns and McDonnell power
division. " I was also employed by other
design firms and as a contractor," Torres
says, and he believes those experiences
helped lead him to begin own business.
In 1983 he fou nd ed Torres Consulting
Engineers Inc. , an engineering firm. "We lik e
to say that we deal with infrastructure," Torres
says. Th e firm a lso provides land surveying ,
and Torres is exp loring the possibility of
offering architectu ral services.
Th e company began as "my wife and me
working in our basement" and now has 20
employees, including one architect, four
computer-aid ed design technicians , several
inspectors, eight in the surveying department, and several clerical workers. In the last
10 years the company has grown in sales a nd
now has annual sales of $1.5 million.
As a manager, Torres motivates his em ployees to do their best. "I believe it is very
important to a ll ow people full reign to make
their own deCiS ions," he says. "Th at 's probab ly one of th e reasons I began my ow n firm.
•

Green says running a company is a continuous improvement of
style and technique: "It's like skiing or playing chess. You work
on it your whole life. You don't suddenly say, 'I know
everything.'"
products fail , he encourages his staff to keep
coming up with new ones. "I try not to embarrass the people or back a person into the
corner if an idea doesn 't fly ," Green says, for
he does not want employees to think that they
have failed simply because an idea has failed.
"We give ourselves options and we try to give
the individual involved options to do different
things and to be flexible. " By allowing options,
he adds, "We find we really aren 't likely to take
an absolute write-off. For eX\lmple, we may
repackage something and steer it in a different
direction. "
Green , a self-described "farm boy from
Rolla ," was the only member of his family to
attend college. "My mother and father didn 't
fin ish high school, and dad had always said
one of the children should go to college, and I
was it," he says. His road to the helm of his own
business began light after college, when he embarked on a journey to a big corporation.
He first went to Pittsburgh to work for
Westinghouse; they sent him to school for
more education. Th en he went to Stanford for
a final degree before joining the General Motors Defense Research Institute in Santa Barbara, Calif. Later, GM moved him to Detroit,
where he worked for th e GM Manufacturing
Staff. " If I'd been General Motors, "he says, "I
would have fired me because I was probably
unmanageable. "

The next step for Green was entrepreneurship, so he went to Salt Lake City and formed
Terra Tek.
The move was a big decision for him. "I was
26 or 27, my Corvette was a year old, the GM
bonus was gone , and the fascination of my
new job as the youngest GM department head
had worn off, so I decided to move to Utah ,"
Green says. "That was 1970 and a recession
period. "
Much has changed since he made the decision to make Utah his home. But through all of
those changes, Green has kept his philosophy
the same: take a good , studi ous look at th e
market, find a good idea that works in the
market environment, and pursue it.
Green admits that running a company can
be challenging, but it's also a rewarding experience. "It 's like skiing or playing chess," he
says. "You work on it your whole life. You
don 't suddenly say, 'I know everything. '" Green
says that he continually improves his styles and
his techn iques. "I think management is really
like those things ," he says. "You improve all
your life. "
Accomplishments as an entrepreneur and
highlights of Green 's career are many. "As a
farm boy from Rolla , I guess I learned how to
get along in the world and how to run a
company.
"My dad feels that I did well. " •

I

Continued on page 20
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RICHARD LAI

and RONALD t
Co·founders, f
INCAL St.lou

Fred Finley

• \lIfO Stloo

When Fred Finl ey graduated from MSM
•
in 1941 and cam e back to his home
town of Lamar, Mo. , he never dreamed he
would go into business for himse lf. H e was
co nten t working for Frank H orton , a local
elec tri cal engin eer and co ntrac tor. And that 's
what he did until 1953, when opportunity
knocked.
" Frank H orton to ld his employees, ' I'm
going out of the engineering side of the business; you 're goin g to have to fend for yo urselves, '" Finl ey reca ll s.
Som e employees wo uld have seen on ly th e
lemon in th at si tu ati on. But Finley sa w th e
chance to make lemonade. H e go t together

with two co-workers and fellow MSM alumni -his brother Carl , EE ' 45 , and Chris
Wattenbarger, ME '41 -- and assumed th e business. T oday, that busin ess is Finley En gineering Co. Inc., a provider o f services for th e
telecommunications and electrical power industry.
Major power and ph one com pani es farm
out a lo t o f th eir work to smaller firm s like
Finl ey 's. Th e big companies will con tinue to
depend on co mpani es like his, he says, "beca use th e main thin g is th e big telephon e and
power companies are made up o f a whole
bun ch of little telephone and power compani es. Th ey depend on outsiders as well as
insiders ...
Th e co mpany co nducted a lot
o f international business, afford ing Finley and his late wife, Mary,
th e opportunity to visit places like
Guam and Saipan. " We got a lot
of work in th e PaCific, which was
fun , and m y wife liked to travel,"
he says. The trips overseas" made
us kind of big sho ts in th e small
engineering business ...
Finley 's business is also bi g in
L amar, populati on 4,168 . It is
th e co mmunity's third larges t
manufac turer, employin g abo ut
200 peopl e, o f w hich about 20
are r egistered engin eers.
Wh en hiring an en gin eer,
Finley loo k s for the kind of
small -to wn values he and hi s
partners brought w ith th em to
th e co mpany. "We try to visual -
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ize th e impression th at the p erson wo uld
make on our clients. " Finl ey says .
And if Finl ey were to see UMR on a
resume today? " It wou ld m ean to m e that
the p erson probably had to work a little
harder than the averag e college student," he
says .
Throughout the years since Finley gradu ated from Roll a, he has no t fo rgotten th e
cam pu s and its contribution to his success .
On April 21 , 198 7, he and hi s late wife Mary ,
paid tribute to his alm a mater by estab li shin g
th e Fred W . Finl ey Di stin guished Professorsh ip in Electri ca l En gin eerin g thro ugh a
$350,000 endowm ent. T he Fin leys also established several o th er fello wships and schol ars hips at UMR throu gh th e years . •
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Contmued from page 19
In so m e firm s, an indi vidu al d oesn ' t have th at abil it y."
T orres' goa l is to build hi s firm into a full -servi ce
architec tural engineerin g co mp any. " But th at ma y take
y ars, " he says. " And until th at happ ens, I'll work harder. "
But no t too hard . " I m ay even take so m e tim e to enj oy
so m e fishin g for tro ut or bass." Beca use whil e he kn o ws
th e valu e f hard wo rk , he also kn o ws th e valu e o f tim e
o ff. •
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RICHARD l. ARNOLD, EE'69
and RONALD D. LUTES, EE'73
Co-founders, PC & E Inc., Fabcon and
INCAL, SI. Lou is, Mo_
• When St. Louis-based Monsanto Co. began
reorganizingthe corporation a few yearsago, Jim
Jordan (the president and CEO of PC & Etoday)
approached Arnold and Lutes about becoming
founding partners of PC & E. The consulting engineering firm, specializing in process controls and
electrical design for industry, was started in January 1986.
The business was such asuccess that the group
started Fabcon, askid and panel fabrication firm, in
1991, and INCAL. an instrument calibration firm, in
1993.
The trio believes that a prosperous firm begins
with a solid foundation of care and concern for
employees" A manager needs to be sensitive to
the needs of his employees, needs to know the
people and their families," Lutes says. "We try to
bend over backwards to accommodate their
lifestyles and families in order for the person to
enjoy working here."
Says Arnold: "You need to know the capabilities
and limitations of your people, as well as their
future capabilities, and try to put them in places
that are good for the company and for themselves.
RICHARD BARR, CE'61
Principat, The Clayton Engineering Co.
SI. Loui s, Mo.
• A business requires a commitment between
partners and employees, Barr says "If you start a
business with a partner, it is like a marriage; you
have to trust each other," Barr says. "And you have to
take your employees into that relationship."
At Clayton Engineering, there is no "class" system. "Our policy is we treat every employee as a
professional," Barr says. "Because of our policies,
very few people leave. Most of our staff have been
here a long time."
Barr joined Clayton Engineering in 1963 and
became a partner in 1966. He is a specialist in
residential development design and also is responsible for all marketing and production for the company.
As a majority owner in the firm, Barr faces
unique challenges "If you're the owner, you're the
bottom line," he says. "But for me, it's a fun life. I
enjoy the challenges, the people and the professionalism."
FRANCISCO "FRANK" BENAVIDES,
CE'70
Vice presi dent, Penta Engineering
SI. Louis, Mo_
• Benavides, a native of Lima, Peru, leads the
international efforts of Penta, which specializes in
the design of mineral processing plants The grandson of aformer president of Peru, Benavides speaks
three languages and has worked in morethan five
countries.
After graduating from Rolla, Benavides returned
to his homeland, but a military coup there persuaded him to take atwo-year job offer in Australia
to design hydroelectric power plants. He later
worked for several U.S. firms and in 1985 he and
four others (including the late Richard A. Thompson, EE'51) founded Penta Engineering.
"My biggest concern is quality, always,"
Benavides says. "We work with our clients in
improving the quality of their products. I think one
of the things that has helped us is the development

in computer technology. We are able to do overlays
of the mechanical equipment layout on the structural drawings, and so on, to make sure that it all
fits."
Benavides' father, Oscar, MinE'40; his brother,
Santiago, ME'72; and cousin, Raul, MinE'80, also
graduated from UMR.
EUGENE C. BYBEE, ME'70
President and Founder, ESC Inc_
Springfield, Mo.
• After graduating from Rolla, Bybee spent four
years at Kansas City Power &Light before moving
to Lamar, Mo., where he worked for two years at
O'Sullivan Industries and the next 13 at
Mid-America Dairyman. In 1989 he started ESC
Inc., a consulting engineering design business.
Bybee believes faith in God could conquer the
nation's woes. "The problem today facing the majority of people in our country is we are not spending enough time on family values and the Bible,"
Bybee says. "The Bible tells us about the key to
lifestyle and family"
GERALD l. CAMPBELL, EE'70
Owner, Creative Consulting
Engineering, Fenton, Mo.
• Designing computer rooms is Creative
Consulting's specialty. Areputation for quality and
excellence has helped it land jobs with IBM,
Citicorp, Blue Cross/Blue Shield, Ralston Purina
and many other clients. The future for the firm,
founded in 1985, looks promising as the company
expands into other high-tech design areas.
Campbell spent 15 years working for others
before starting Creative Consulting with partner Ed
Kendall. After graduating, he work briefly for Oklahoma Gas and Electric Co. in Oklahoma City until he
was drafted into service during the Vietnam War.
He spent his tour of duty at White Sands, N.M.,
testing military equipment. From 1978 to 1985, he
was a consultant for Booker & Associates and
Engineering Design and Management in St. Louis.
To would-be entrepreneurs, Campbell advises,
"Don't be afraid of hard work in starting your own
business.
DANIEL l. CARNAHAN, CE'68
Pre sident and Founder, Carnahan,
Pro ctor & Assoc iates, Margate, Fl a_
• Carnahan believes in gleaning information from
the best of both worlds-small and large companies alike.
"To start your own business, it would be advisable to work several yearsin abig firm, then do the
opposite-work in a small firm," he says. "Then,
you get to see the business from all sides.
The Mount Vernon, III., native did just that
before going into business for himself in 1977.
Aftergraduating from Rolla, he worked for Atkinson
Construction in South San Francisco, Calif. After
four years at the medium-sized firm, he moved to
Mt. Vernon, III., to work for Tri-State Construction,
which proved to be too small, even for Carnahan.
That's when he decided to move to florida. There,
he worked for small firms for five years before
deciding to cash in his life savings and open his
surveying and engineering firm.
JOSEPH A_CESARE, MS GeoE'74
Presi dent , Joseph Cesa re &
Associ ates Inc., Englewood, Colo_
• As a youngster, Cesare wanted to be one of
three things when he grew up: ashortstop for the

Cleveland Indians, a doctor, or an engineer. His
talent for math led him to engineering.
Cesare earned a bachelor's degree from Kent
State University in Ohio, then his master's from
UMR. After UMR, he joined ~H,M Hill, then became vice president and, principal in a smal l
geotechnical firm in 1982. In 1987, he founded
Joseph Cesare & Associates, ageotechnical engineering firm. Today his firm has 14 full-time professionals.
"One of the reasons I give to the (MSM-UMR)
Alumni Association and stay in touch is that I feel
everything-my income, my business, my job-is
a direct result of my education," Cesare says.
While the "troughs are deeper" for an entre preneur, "the peaks are higher," Cesare says.
"I think one of the biggest thrills I've had was
when I was talking to my older boy about a dam I
designed. I said, 'My stamp's on it.' You know, it's
amazing that Hank Aaron's or Babe Ruth's records
will last forever, but so will that dam I designed.
You can look at something you've done and it
touches thousands of lives. You honestly can say
you helped society better itself; to me, that's the
biggest reward."
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JOHN COPP, ME'67
President and Owner, Orange
Engineering and Machinery Co.,
Anaheim, Calif.
• Copp says that understanding other cultures
requires one-on-one interaction. He got plenty of
that during the year he spent traveling 30,000 miles
in a Jeep truck throughout Europe, Asia and India
with his wife, Phyllis, and their first child, Jonathon.
Before he ever dreamed of such a trip, Copp
designed racing tires for Goodyear Tire and Rubber
Co. Performance tests drove him to the race tracks
and to work with famous drivers such as AJ Foyt
and Mario Andretti. His fast-track career then took
him to Luxembourg, where he developed tires for
cars and airplanes from 1970 to 1977. His next
job-setting up tire production plants in Indonesia
and Thailand-ended in 1977 when he resigned
and embarked on his extensive world tour.
In 1983, Copp founded Orange Engineering and
Machinery Co. with three people in asmall garage.
The firm, a primary manufacturer and supplier of
hydraulic lamination press systems for electronics
and composites, today employs 70 people and
exports 45 percent of its products.
Copp advises others to travel as a means of
broadening their horizons. "Due to the development of communication systems and air travel, our
world has become very small," he says. Yet "it is
important for us to understand other cultures on a
first-hand basis, because it erases the fear of the
unknown.
EUGENE J. DAILY, CE'36
Retired Owner and Founder
Daily & Associates Enginee rs Inc.
Ch ampaign, III.
• Daily rode ahorse to his classes at MSM from
his parents' farm on the outskirts of Rolla . After
graduation, he worked for a contractor in Detroit,
and then for the Corps of Engineers as a private
consultant, before joining the Navy during World
War II. When he returned, he became an assistant
professor and professor at the University of Illinois,
ajob he continued until 1956.ln1957, he started Daily
&Associates Engineers in Champaign,lIl. He sold the
firm to its employees in 1987 and retired.
"In order to be successful in business," he says,

Continued from page 21

"In order to be successful in business," he says,
"one needs to know how to communicate as well
as have knowledge of economics."
FRANK A. DEPPDNG, ME'61 ,
Presi dent, Serra Assoc iates
los Altos, Calif.
• After graduating from Rolla. Deppong worked
as a product test engineer and liaison to the mili·
tary for United Aircraft Corp. He also spent a brief
time in technical sales before starting his own firm
in 1975. Serra Associates is amanufacturing repre·
sentative firm, which primarily represents blow·
ers, motors and controls.
"I think of Rolla as being an obstacle course
preparing students for industry," Deppong says. "I
learned rational thought processes at the school
and the value of perseverance."
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RDNAlD M. ECKElKAMP, CE'72, '74,
Senior Vice President,
Geotechnology Inc., St. loui s.
• After three years of office engineering and
extended field engineering tasks, Eckelkamp went
to work for a national geotechnical consulting en·
gineering firm. Eventually, he became project manager and was responsible for the firm's geotechnical
and environmental engineering tasks throughout
the United States. With anumber of fellow associates, he formed Geotechnology Inc. in 1984. The
firm specializes in geotechnical, environmental and
hazardous waste consulting engineering.
Entrepreneurship requires meticulous preparation, Eckelkamp says. "To start and continue a
business, one needs a strong business plan," he
says "You need to have experience in your field
and know your client base. One needs to think of
the financial potential in apessimistic view and be
prepared to meet your commitments."
RICHARD l. "DICK " ElGIN, CE'74:76
Co-fou nder, Etgin, Knowles and Senn e
Inc., Rolla, Mo.
• Elgin and partner Joseph Senne, CE'51, aUMR
professor emeritus of civil engineering, looked to
the heavens to develop their first product: a soft·
ware program that generales ephemeris datainformation about the positions 01 celestial bodies
-lor use in hand-held calculators, in a format
handy for field engineers and surveyors,
"We developed a product that was not on the
market, and we were convinced Ihis product was
needed," says Elgin, who also teaches surveying
courses as an adjunct professor in the UMR civil
engineering department.
The key to success for Elgin, Knowles and Senne
Inc. was to focus on a narrow market niche, "We
started into this entrepreneurial venture with a
product that solves avery specific problem," Elgin
says, but that speciality led to further business
opportuni ties The company, lounded in 1985, has
since developed other celestial observation and
surveying soltware that is used in computers worldwide. They also give seminars and have publi shed
textbooks and manuals on the topic of celestial
observations,
Entrepreneurship is nothing new to Elgin. His
father, Robert L. Elgin, CE'37, lounded a land surveying company, Robert L. Elgin and Associates. in
1962. The younger Elgin bought the company in
1984, renaming it Elgin Surveying and Engineering
Inc, Elgin also co-founded Triangle Environmental

Science and Engineering Inc. with John F. Burst,
CerE'43, in 1989.
WilLIAM ENGElHARDT, ME'60
Presi dent, Owner and Founder, Tota l
Val ve Syste ms, Broken Arrow, Dkl a.
• A recent 49,000-square-foot addition to Total
Valve Systems is evidence of Engelhardt's success-which he attributes, in part, to his Rolla
education.
Rolla "gave me the ability to develop
deductive· reasoning techniques, and this has carried on throughout my life," he says.
His advice to other entrepreneurs is to "be
flexible and be able to evaluate the market and the
economy to take advantage of the opportunity. But
above all, listen to your customers and give them
what they want."
Engelhardt founded Total Valve Systems in 1991 .
DAVID FENTON, CE'63: 66: 67
President, Findett Engine ering Inc.
St. loui s, Mo.
• In his effort todevelop amore environmentally
friendly way to de·ice airplanes, Fenton also cre·
ated a system that is safer and more economical.
Soon, airplanes at several major airports in the
northeastern United States will use his innovation:
a de-icing facility near the taxiway, rather than at
the gate. And the closer to takeoff a plane is
de·iced, the better. During the process, the chemicals used for de-icing will be recycled and reused
on the aircraft.
Fenton worked for Sverdrup Corp. for 13 years
before starting Findett in 1980.
JACK GARRETT, CE'70: 75,
Vice president, Secretary and
Co-fo under, Abbe-Garrett
Engin ee ring Co., Au stin, Texas.
• "Financial obstacles are only those that are
perceived to be obstacles." says Garrett, who
founded Abbe·Garrett Engineering in 1985. The
lirm specializes in civil engineering design.
"Anyone can lind justification for underachiev·
ers," he says. To be a success, "you should never
lose sight of your vision."
In addition to his two degrees from UMR, Garrett
holds a Ph,D. degree in civi l engineering from the
University 01Texas.
JERRY GilMORE, ME'60: 63
Pres id ent an d Found er, Mi sso uri
Engineering Corp. of Roll a, Roll a, Mo.
Gilmore worked for Western Electric Co, in
Kansas City, Mo .. for afew years after graduating.
He then returned to UMR to earn his master's
degree, then ended up teaching at UMR for seven
years, But when his engineering consulting busi·
ness started growing and demanding his full-time
attention, he resigned from UMR,
Today, Gilmore not only runs Missouri Engi·
neering. but also has a real estate development
company with his brother Calvin Gilmore at the
Lake of the Oza rks. They have developed 8ig Sur!
water park there. Gilmore and his son David have
started TAO Corp" aRolla business that manufactures hardware and software for the desktop editing industry.
An entrepreneur, says Gilmore, must be willing
to take some risks, work hard and provide aproduct
or service people need.

JERRY L GRAHAM, EMgt'JO
President, Owner and Founder
Graham-Migletz Ente rpri ses Inc.
Independence, Mo.
• Graham, a registered professional engineer,
spent two years at a Boston engineering firm after
graduating from UMR. He then moved to Kansas
City, Mo., where he managed a number of govern·
ment contracts as asenior traffic engineer at Mid·
west Research Institute. In 1984, he established
Graham·Migletz Enterprises Inc. IGMEI. a traffic
engineering research and development firm. To·
day, GME employs six to solve highway safety
problems. The results of Graham's research efforts
have been used to develop federal policies and
standards followed by state transportation agen·
cies.
The advantage of a small firm, he says, is "we
tend to be more open to innovation and able to act
quickly on it."
WilLIAM J. GREEN, CE'6S
Dwner, Soil Consultants Inc.
St. Peters, Mo.
• "Don't sell short your ability to succeed beyond
your imagination," says Green, and that's a philosophy he lives by.
In 1979, Green and partner Ray Pickett founded
Soil Consultants, a geotechnical engineering firm.
Soil Consultants has expanded to 70 employees
and the partners have started an environmental
company in Chesterfield, Mo., and another
geotechnical firm in Fairview Heights, III. They plan
to open afourth subsurface testing office in central
Missouri this year.
RDNAlD A. HANSEN, CE'65: 67
Presi dent. Hansen Engine eri ng Group
Inc., St louis, Mo.
• After 21 years with big corporations-Boeing,
McDonnell Douglas and Monsanto-Hansen
decided to avoid the downsizing era by starting
his own business. In 1987, he launched Hansen
Engineering Group, adesign engineering firm for
structura l and mechanical systems providing
services to heavy industry, Business is centered
in Missouri, Illinois and Kentucky.
Starting abusiness requires sacrifice, Hansen
says His advice to would·be entrepreneurs: "Get
a good education and pay your dues with work
experience Find a unique niche for your busi·
ness and be very customer·conscious and
service·oriented. Take some business courses in
school. Take five yearsto graduate and do it right."
GEORGE F. HEATH, CE'30
Preside nt, Georg e F. Heath Co. Inc.,
St. Louis.
• Heath was excited to be an MSM freshman in
1926 when he stepped off the Frisco Railroad in
Rolla. He was confident the $4 coach·class ticket
would be worth every penny.
He was right-once the ordeal of his lirst week.
which he spent as a "hostage" to MSM sopho·
mores, was over.
After graduation, Heath worked for aconsulting
engineering firm, then set up as a contractor and
installed airport lighting facilities,After World War
II. he returned to St. Louis and started a
manufacturer's representative business. Eventually, the business turned into what it is today-a
manufacturing business, making progressing cav·
ity pumps and mechanical· powered transmission
drives,
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A business owner must "pay his dues" first,
Heath says. "A young graduate who wants to start
a business should work for someone else and get
a good background first." he says. "Don't be too
anxious to open a business until you know what
you need to learn. Also, it helps to have good
health, good financing, and the ability to work
hard."
OAVID l. HEIDEMAN, CE'75
President, Owner and Founder
Heideman & Associates Inc,
St. Louis.
• After working for three years at Horner &
Shifrin Inc., Heideman joined his father's plumbing
and fire protection firm. Eleven years later, he
founded Heideman & Associates as a civil and
mechanical engineering firm specializing in hospi·
tal, commercial and industrial work. With 52 em·
ployees, the firm is expanding and opening an
office in Kansas City, Mo.
There is a difference between managers and
leaders, Heideman says "A manager tells you
what to do," he says. "A leader shows you what to
do and why."
HAROLD R. HILL, MinE'43
Retired Owner and Founder
HRH Associates, Dallas, Texas.
• Hill spent 39 years with Westinghouse before
starting his consulting firm in 1978. Although reo
tired, he remains active in HRH Associates today.
His advice to potential entrepreneurs is: "Get a
good education, work for abig company, and learn
all you can to take with you "
JIM l. HILLHOUSE, CE'73,'75
President and Founder
Alpha Testing, Dallas.
• After graduating from Rolla, Hillhouse spent
the first 10years working for Ware Lind Engineers
in Jackson, Miss., and ATEC Associates of Dallas
before starting Alpha Testing, a geotechnical and
materials testing company, in 1983. With 50 em·
ployees, Alpha Testing is one of the largest
geotechnical firms in the Dallas area.
In 1986, Hillhouse founded a second company,
Environmental Drillers Inc., which specializes in
installing monitoring wells for environmental and
geotechnical firms.
"I've always had a personal desire" to run a
business, Hillhouse says, and he attributes his
success to charting his career path early on and
staying on that path.
"One olthe keys to success, I found, was picking
a career path and sticking with it." he says. "Find
out what area you want to focus in and then stay in
that area even though it has its ups and downs,
unless you have a good reason for switching."
UMR gave Hillhouse the technical grounding he
needed to succeed in the geotechnical business,
while he learned customer relations and manage·
rial skills throughout his engineering career.
"Engineers have toworkat marketing," Hillhouse
says, "but don't let that scare you. It's just a skill
you have to acquire."
ElLEN y, IWESTERMANI HOERLE
ChE'85
President, Westerle CAD Services
Sidney, Ohio
• After astint in the corporate engineering world,
Hoerle started her home· based Westerle CAD Ser·
vices in 1993. "I decided I did not want to workfor
another large company after my daughter was born

but wanted more flexibility and to work out of my
home," she says So she took a short course in
AutoCAD (computer·aided designl and set up her
business.
Originally from Belton, Mo, Haerle previously
worked as a chemical engineer for The C.w.
Nofsinger Co. and Hercules Inc.
When starting a new venture, "Know in your
heart that the three most important characteristics
of a person or business are honesty/integrity,
caring/concern for the other guy, and the desire to
keep learning," Haerle says "These two qualities
are more important than experience, knowledge,
status, position or monetary net worth and history
or momentum, and they seem to be in short supply
in the world right now. But have no doubt that there
are people and companies that appreciate these
qualities. And if you find yourself stuck in a com·
pany that doesn't have these qualities, maybe it is
because you are needed there the mosl.'"
She is interested in selling up a network of
engineers who want flexibility in their work sched·
ules. "The technology is here," she says. "Let's
learn to use il."
JOHN B, JONES, EMgt'75
President and Chairman, Pepper
Industries Inc., Dallas.
• "Leaders are blessed with vision and they
want to make things happen, " Jones says. "Man·
agers implement the vision ."
Jones leads Pepper Industries- the holding
company that has fostered the start·up of some 25
firms in diverse areas such as real estate, engi·
neering consulting, data aquisition services, ad·
vertising and financial services.
To Jones, effective communication is the key to
success. "Engineers must learn to sell their ser·
vices," he says. "Engineers, as agroup, often fail to
realize the importance of sales and marketing,
communication and business principles. "
As an Army officer following a tour in Vietnam,
Jones came to UMR for an engineering manage·
ment degree. Aher 14 years in the military, he
resigned and spent two years as aconsultant for a
Dallas firm before starting his first company in
1981 . He currently owns three other firms: CURA
Inc., an environmental engineering and consulting
firm; Exchange Data Corp , a data aquisition firm;
and Provident Properties Inc., a real estate man·
agemenl firm. Jones is also a stockholder and
director of a medium·size regional bank company
EDWARD N. JUNEAU, CE'49, Director
and CHARLES E, JUNEAU, CE'71
President. Juneau Associates Inc.,
Granite City, III,
• This father· son team founded Juneau Associ·
ates Inc. in 1980. Today the firm employs 22 and
has $1 .1million in annual sales, primarily gener·
ated from public works projects
The Juneau firm fosters an environment where
independent thinking is encouraged. "We try to
let people be creative, " Charles says. "We give
them the basics and guidelines of the design
and let them develop the project with their
talents."
For new graduates, Charles advises, "Don't
anticipate starting at the top. Do everything you
can, put in overtime, and ask your supervisor for
other projects you can work on."

ALBERT KERR, CE'64
President. Kerr, Conrad, Graham &
Associates, Overland Park, Kan ,
• Kerr worked as a consulting engineer for
several small firms before co·founding Harper
&Kerr in 1975. The partnership was changed to
a corporation in 1990, and the name was
changed to reflect the new ownership.
For success, Kerr advises: "Be honest. shoot
straight, and let the chips fall where they may."
To climb the corporate ladder, Kerr says: "Get
experience in all aspects of the business. This
may mean taking a job with less money, but
eventually, it will pay dividends."
GERALD J, KETILER, ME'65
President, PEBSCO, Oallas, Texas
• As one of the founders of student radio station
KMNR, it's no surprise that Keilier values the art
of communication. "To be successful," he says,
"you must be articulate, be able to communicate
ideas, and be a good listener."
After graduation, Keilier joined Western Elec·
tric and took evening courses to earn his MBA. He
then joined Vantage Planning and then Sun Oil Co.
He founded Development Engineering Group in
19B6 and now serves as president of PEBSCO
(Professional Engineering Balancing Services Col.
which tests air·conditioning systems. He joined
the Air Force in 1966 and is now assigned to the
Systems Engineering Directorate at Air Mobility
Command, Scoll Air Force Base, III.
Kettler recommends that new graduates enter·
ing the corporate world not get too specialized.
"Choose a field with a wide range of opportuni·
ties," he says
JACK McKEE, EE'41
Founder, McKee Enterprises,
Glendale, Mo.
• Right after graduation, McKee followed in his
father's footsteps and went to work for New York
Central Railroad. But his railroad career was cut
short eight days later, when he joined the
Army After World War II, he joined Wagner
Electric in St. Louis as a designer for electrical
transformers. He stayed withWagner until 1975,
when the company was gelling out of the utility
business, and founded McKee Enterprises The
business is a consulting firm to the power engi·
neering industry.
"I highly recommend entrepreneurship, par·
ticularly if you have any creative ability," McKee
says. Also helpful to McKee was his 30 years of
experience in the power engineering field.
To new UMR graduates, McKee says: "Be se·
lective in picking which job you think will be the
besl. Then if you give it agood try and you are not
happy in it, by all means consider making achange.
You must be happy in the workthat you are going
to do for the rest of your life."
RANNEY W. McDONOUGH, CE'66
President, McDonough Engineering
Corp., Houston, Texas.
• After graduating from UMR, McDonough spent
the first four years with the Army Corps of Engi·
neers and then was aconsultant until 1977, when
he founded McDonough Engineering Corp The
company is acivil engineering and land surveying
firm.
McDonough has extensive experience in land
development and municipal engineering design of

streets and parking facilities, storm drains, water
and wastewater systems.
ROSCOE R, McWILLIAMS, ME'72
President and Founder, TFC Service
Technology Inc., Asheville, N.C.
• McWilliams spent his first 20·plus professional
years working for other firms, including General
Motors and In, before founding HC Service Tech·
nology in 1991.
He applauds UMR's assertive and practical pro·
gram that "teaches ordinary people to be outstand·
ing leaders."
JOHN W, MITCHELL, MetE'49
President and Owner, Mitchell
Laboratories, Pico Rivera, Calif.
• During the 25 years he worked for other
metallurgical·based firms, Mitchell knew he wanted
to start his own business "so I could do things the
way I wanted to do them." In 1974, he founded
Mitchell Laboratories, a nondestructive testing
(NDTI firm, with just three employees-him, his
wife and one other person.
General business conditions in 1974 were poor,
but having witnessed his father's struggle during
the Great Depression, Mitchell had learned deter·
mination. With the education in metallurgy from
Rolla and 25 years of business experience, he has
grown Mitchell Labs into one of the major NOT labs
in Southern California. The firm employs 25. "We
have a good business, good loyal customers, and
one of the best systems of any lab anywhere,"
Mitchell says
His advice: "Find what it is that you enjoy doing
because you are going to spend alifetime doing il."
DONALD D, MONTGOMERY, ME'51
President, Randers EPC International
Inc" Prospect, III.
• "I think a person has to have the desire to go
into business for themselves," Montgomery says.
"In our case, we didn't rea lly have much desire for
it. it was just a case of, 'What are we going to do
now with the merger1'"
Montgomery was working at Procon, an engi·
neering and construction company, in 19B3 when
the firm's owner, The Signal Companies, merged
with Wheelabrator·Frye Inc. As a result of the
merger, Procon was closed. So Montgomery, along
with some other Procon managers, got together
and formed EPC, "which stands for Engineering
Procurement and Construction," Montgomery says.
"But sometimes we're called the Ex·Procon Com·
pany." EPC was sold to the Randers Group in 1993.
"Capital is difficult to obtain," Montgomery says
"I had afellow tell me once- and it is very trueif you want to borrow a dollar from the bank, as
long as you have two dollars in that bank, they will
lend you that dollar."
DONALD S. PEEBLES, CE'70
Owner and Founder, Peebles &
Associates, Bedford, Texas.
• Mer five years with HBE Corp, Peebles left his
senior vice president's position in 1989 to found
Peebles & Associates, an engineering firm that
concentrates its efforts in the Fort Worth area of
Texas.
Although the firm continues asteady 10 percent
annual growth rate, Peebles says, "experience is
the key, not money"
Continued on page 24

Continued from page 23
HENRY PONZER, CE'60
President, Ponzer Youngquist
Engin eering , P.A., Olathe, Kan.

• ARolla native, Panzer earned his degree while
working as adrafter for the U.S. Geological Survey
in Rolla. After graduating, he went to work for the
Missouri Water Co. in Independence. Mo.
Panzer founded his current firm 21 years ago.
"Our firm, while small. has developed a real niche
working with clients and municipalities that want
to work directly with firm principals," he says.
CONNElLY SANDERS, MetE'53
Partner and Founder, Sanders-Jord en
& Associates, Marietta, Ga.

• An ROTC-commissioned officer upon gradua·
tion. Sanders spent 22 years with the Army, including tours in Korea and Vietnam. He retired as a
lieutenant colonel in 1975 and co-founded
Sanders·Jorden with WL. Jorden.
On the difference between leaders and manag·
ers, Sanders says. "Leaders are inspiration-driven
and it is their job to inspire others. Managers are
efficient. detail persons."
HARVEY SHElL, MS CE'58
Owner and Founder, Shell
Engineering & Assoc iates In c.,
Columbi a, Mo., with offi ces in Beijing
and Anshan City, China.

• Shell taught high school after earning a
bachelor's degree in chemistry from Southeast
Missouri State University in Cape Girardeau. After
one year, he was inducted into the Army. When he
got out of the military in 1956, he attended MSM on
the GI Bill.
After graduation, Shell worked for a couple of
companies before eventually b~coming the staff
director of the Air Ouality Program for the Missouri
Department of Natural Resources. In 1975, he resigned and started his own business, specializing
in air quality assessments and permitting new
facilities. Today his firm of 43 employees also
offers courses in air quality management and am·
bient air monitoring inboth the domestic and international markets.
The secret to the firm's early success "was
having numerous contacts. After finding the initial
jobs, we had to do the work and do it well to keep
them coming back to us," Shell says. "We have
been successful at that, and the first companies
that hired us are still coming back for our services
after 19 years."
ROBERT A. SHOOLBRED, MS CE'54
President and Founder, Shoolbred
Engi neers Inc., Charl eston, S.C.

• More than aquarter of acentury ago, Shoal bred
founded his firm, which specializes in structural
engineering. Prior to starting his own business, he
worked as Southeastern regional structural engi·
neer for Portland Cement Association .
His advice to new graduates is. "Look for your
first job to gain experience; do not go for dollars. Go
with a smaller company, not abig company, to get
more of avaried background."
And for alumni. his advice is, "Become very
involved in the professional organizations for the
information and the networking."

JOHN B. TOOMEY, ME'51
Retired Founder, Chairman and Chi ef
Exe cutive Officer of VSE Corp.,
Alexandria, Va .

• Toomey retired in 1992 from VSE. which provides a wide array of engineering. development,
testing and management services. The firm was
founded in 1959.
To develop their leadership skills, Toomey says,
"Students should continually add to their present
knowledge and assume leadership roles in the
community as well as professionally. Building a
better world that will benefit mankind is the ulti·
mate reward for any of us."
RICHARD " DICK" l. VENVERLOH
ME'65
Pres ident, Founder and Own er,
Mil estone Metals Inc., Houston .

• for 15 year-from the time he graduated until
1980-Venverloh worked in various engineering
and maintenance positions for Anheuser·Busch
Inc. for the last nine of those years, he was plant
engineer for the Houston brewery.
After resigning, Venverloh founded what has
become Milestone Metals Inc. an architectural
and industrial metal erector service based in Hous·
ton. Coast to coast. the 40-employee firminstalls a
range of products. including elevator interiors. bank
interiors, buildingentrances, shopping mall interi·
ors and various stair and handrail systems. It also
installs industrial products and boiler and
gas-turbine duct systems. One of the firm's major
architectural restoration projects was the exterior
of the Texas state capitol in Austin.
ROY LEON WIDEMAN, CE'68
Pres ident , Wideman & Associ ates
Inc. ConSUlting Engineers
St. Loui s, Mo.

• After seven years as asteel designer at Missis·
sippi Valley Structural Steel, Wideman went into
business for himself as a consultant. Two years
later, he dropped by the office of St. Louis engineer
Paul Lopinot to let Lopinot know he was available
as a structural engineering consultant. One thing
led to another, and Wideman joined the firm.When
his partner retired four years ago, Wideman bought
him out. making him the sole owner. Wideman &
Associates Inc. , formerly Lopi not &Wideman, specializes in structural engineering. wastewater fa·
cility design. waterline expansion and site planning.
"Oualityhas kept us going since 1955," Wideman
says. "We have customers that we have had for 25
years. We make areal effort to get projects done on
time and everything that we turn out, both
design-wise and drawing-wise. is checked. We
have found that if you can provide a good
Quality·control system. you reduce your exposure
to liability and lawsuits. Lawsuits, in this day and
age, are avery common thing."

Miners have ahistory of
Man y min e rs have left th eir mark o n
MSM -UMR , but perhaps none so distinctly as
Da ni e l C. J acklin g, whose na me has graced
ath le tic fi elds and th e school's first sc holarship
fund a nd Vach el H. McNutt, in whose honor
th e School of Mines and Metallurgy 's build ing
was dedicated in 1983.
J ac kling cam e to MSM a
Missouri farm boy, but soon
a ft er grad ua tion beca m e
known for his innovations in
the copper mining·.industry.
Jackli ng has been hailed as
the "Father o f Ope n Pit Min in g" and is universally credited as havin g been th e first
Jaekling
to recognize th e econom ic
potential of the low-grade copper depOSits that
were a lways known to exist throughout the
world.
In 1892 , J ackling received his bachelo r of
scie nce degree in metallurgical engin eeri ng .
Just six years la ter he wrote a history-makin g
report that would begin his rise to fame. He
was in Uta h at the time, commissioned to write
a report for his employer on a copper deposit
th at was considered too low-grade to be of
eco nomi c va lue by th e standards of th a t time.
In his report, J ackling said he beli eved tha t th e
d e pos it co uld b e m ade produ c tiv e if
mass-production tec hniques were used to extract th e ore. This report eventua lly led to his
fo unding of the Utah Copper Co. in 1903. Th e
com pa ny began small -scale productio n in
1904.
In 1909 J ackling established the Jackling
Loa n Fund, la terto become theJackling Fo un da ti on for students with financ ial need . In
19 15 , 'MSM opened Jackling Gymnasium in
his honor, a nd th e structure stood o n campus
until 1966. Another site in his honor, Jacklin g
Field is the site of UMR Miner foo tball games.
J~ckling's na me also lives o n throug h the
J ac klin g Institute , a progra m held eac h sum mer fo r high sc hool stude nts interested in
metallurgica l e ngineering.
Vac h el Harry Mc Nutt
was born in 1888 in Minerva,
Ky., a nd grad uated fro m
MSM in 1910 with a bachelor of scie nce degree in min in g engin eeri ng. After compl e ting his master o f scie nce
deg ree in 1912, he beca me
an instructor in MSM 's de- MeNu"
pa rtm e nt of geo lo gy . Alth ough he held this positio n for on ly o ne year,
McNutt 's ideas a nd contributions to the mining
industry permanently expanded th e school's
cu rricula. His course in oil a nd gas geology was
the first suc h course taught in a ny school west
o f the All egheny Mo untain s.
In 1913, McNutt helped fo und Velerius,
McNu tt and Hughes o f Tulsa, Okla., the first oil
co nsul ting firm in the regio n. But in 19 19 the
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partnership disbanded, and McNutt went to
work as a consulting geologist for the Snowden
& McSweeney Co. During this period he discovered several oil and mineral deposits, but in
1925 McNutt made his most important discovery of aIL That year, while wildcatting for oil in
New Mexico, McNutt found the first commercia l deposits of potash in the Western Hemisphere. Plior to this discovery, the country 's
only supply of this vital agricultural fertilizer
came from foreign sources. McNutt attributed
his discovery to the knowledge of crystallography he gained at MSM.
After his discovery , McNutt found ed the
American Potash Co. , which later became the
United States Potash Co. This achievement
was regarded with such importance that there
is a bronze plaque at the entrance to the potash
wing in a Carlsbad, N.M., museum which
reads , " In commemoration of the work of
Vachel H . M cN utt, Geologist, discoverer of the
potash deposit in the Carlsbad area. "
During the last nin e years of his life, McNutt
was very ill, so his wife, Amy Shelton McNutt,
took over the business affairs. McNutt died in
1936.
Mrs. McNutt, knowing how much her husband appreciated his MSM education , gave
generously to the campus. In July of 1976, she
gave $30,000 for the T homas Jefferson Resi dence Hall construction project. In 1960, in
honor of her second husband, also an MSM
alumnus, she established the Robert Emmett
Dye Endowment, wh ich provides scholarships
for students in the mining engin eering department. Then in 1961 , Mrs. McNutt established
the $ 1 million V.H. McNutt Memorial Foundation , naming the department of geology and
geophysics as beneficiary. The income from
this foundation is used for the needs of the
department, most of it going to students in the
form of scholarships. In 1988 , UMR changed
the name of the scholarship to the Amy Shelton
McNutt Scholarship of the V H. McNutt Fo un dation to honor her.
UMR 's mineral engi neering bU ilding ,
McNutt Hall, was named after McNutt, and the
V. H. McNutt Memorial Foundation contributed $2 million to its construction in 1983. Mrs.
McNutt lived just long enough to see the
completion of her final memorial to her late
husband. She was flown to Rolla for th e build ing dedication ceremony on October 4 , 1983,
and died just a few days later.

Other miners who left their mark include:
Karl Hasselmann, MinE'25. The son of a
poor farmer in Iowa, Hasselmann became a
pioneer in the field of off-shore oil exploration .
H e came to MSM to study to be a field geologist, and after graduation began working with
Sinclair Oil Co. in Europe. H e and his wife
Marjory lived in Europe until the rise of the
Nazi regime in Germany forced them to move
back to the United States. T hey se ttled in
H ouston , where Hasselmann formed his first

company , the Salt Dome
Oil Corp. H e served as
president of that company
until founding his second
company , Salt D ome Production Co.
H asse lm ann 's inv entiveness was as responsible
for his success as was his
business acumen. His development of instruments and techniques to
co nduct gravity surveys of possible
oil-producing sites led him to discover severa l
commercial oil p ools off the T exas coast. H e
then developed off-shore drilling rigs to get the
oil out.
H asselm ann 's oil production career didn 't
lastas long as he had planned. After an II -year
bout with ca ncer, he died in 1976. His wife
died in 1992.
But H asselm ann 's love for Rolla lives on.
He and Marjory shared their wea lth with UMR
both during their lives and through
H asselmann 's will , giving more than $1 million
over th e years . The H asselmanns ' generosity
also w ill live on through the wing in Castleman
H all honoring th em , as well as through the
H asselmann Loan Fund and the Hasselmann
Scholarship Fund.
Thomas Witt Leach, MinE '20, was one of
the last of a breed of geologists who searched
rock outcroppings and other geologic formations to find oiL His success as a surface
geo l og ist later earned
L each the nickname as the
" Father of North Dakota
OiL "
A quiet and un assumin g man , L each , who was
born in L aCrosse, Wis. ,
and ca m e to UMR from
Pin e Bluff, Ark. , began his
rise to fame while working
as a field geologist for Tran scontinental Oil Co.
In 1928 his company sent him to North Dakota
on other bUSin ess , but L each took the time to
look at rock formations in North Dakota 's
Williston Basin. After studying the rock , he
came to the conclusion that oil was trapped
somewhere beneath the surface. H e dreamed
of one day getting the oil out.
Ei ght years after his initial visit, he returned
to the Williston Basin on his own to take
another look and op ened an office in Bismarck. Leach formed a partnership with A.M.
Fruh , a Minot, N.D. , real estate and insura nce
man , and went into th e real estate business. In
1950 L each convinced Amerada Oil that the
Nesson anticline was the place to drill for oil ,
and they hired him to lease th e m ost likely
spots. In 195 1 they brought in the now famous
John Iverson WelL In 1953, of the 30 milli on
acres under lease, L each and his partne rs held
at least 4 million acres, making them the largest

operators in the state.
In 1952 , L each co nso lidated his holdings in
a partnership with John M. Kelsch to form
North American Royalties Inc. , changing his
emphasis from leasing land to trading royalties.
This was the first North Dakota company to
trade on the American Stock Exchange.
Leach 's wife Frances contributed $ 100,000
for the Th omas W. and Frances V. L each
Th eatre, UMR 's first performing arts center,
which opened in Castleman H all in 1991. She
also gave mon ey to the Women in Engineering
Program and to the Th omas Jefferson Residence H all building proj ect. She established an
engineering scholarship program in 1974 and
provided two oth er commemoratives to her
husband at UMR: Th e Th omas Witt L each
Commemorative, which is the prin ci pal eating
faCility in the University Center-East, and the
Thomas Witt Leach library of Geology, a
collection of geology books in UMR 's Curtis
L aws Wilson library.
Th or
Gjelsteen ,
MinE '53, an exploration
geologist and mining entrepreneur , proved that
gold prospecting in the
West didn 't end with the
19th Century.
B orn in H augesund ,
Norway , and reared in
Brooklyn, N.Y. , Gjelsteen
Gje!steen
founded Fronti er Re sources Inc. , originally based in Denver, in
1968. Frontier Resources was involved chiefly
in the exploration and production of gold and
oiL After selling the company to Marathon Oil
Co. in 1977, Gjelsteen founded Ferret Exp loration Co. and First Exploration Co. , though
which he discovered two m ajor ore depOSits -Hog Ranch Gold Mine in northwest Nevada
and the Crow Butte uranium project in north west Nebraska .
In 1990, Gjelsteen founded Frontier Gold
Resources Inc. to develop new techniques to
find gold via sate lli te imagery. H e was Frontier 's
cha irm an until his death in 1992.
As an alumnus, Gjelsteen was an active
member of the MSM -UMR Al umni Association Board of Directors and was awarded the
association 's Alumni Service Award in 1979.
H e also served as the chairman of the Jackling
Fund Committee. Gjelsteen estab lished the
Thor Gjelsteen Endowed Scholarship for m in in g engineerin g students and gave $2 ,000 to
th e Frederick J. Smith Memorial to provide a
first-rate mineral display in McNutt H all. This
memorial was set up to honor Smith, a 1965
geology grad uate who died suddenly in 1988.
Smith had served as secretary-treas urer of
Gjelsteen 's Frontier Resources in 1972 . •
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BRYAN STIRRAT

A;

the IMd" of ,

multimillion-dollar business ,
Bryan A. Stirrat faces plenty of
risks each working day. But they
are minor compared to the ones
he faced 25 years ago at an
Army combat eng in eer base
camp in the jungle of South Vietnam. That was where 1st Lt.
Stirrat-a young engineering officer for the Army-discovered
his true leadership ability.
"It was a Sunday," recalls
Stirrat, CE '67, "and they had
cancelled our movie that night. I
was sleeping on a cot in my
hooch-a hut with metal siding
and a mosquito net over it and a
raised floor. I heard the medic
yell, 'Incoming l ' So I put my flak
jacket and hard hat on , grabbed
my M-16and went out the door.
I turned left. "
And nota moment too soon.
"I found out later a round
had landed at the edge of my
hooch and blew up my bed," he
says. "I would have been gone."
Separated from the bunkers
and his men, "I ran underneath
one of the roads of the base camp
into a culvert. As I ran under this
culvert there were more rounds
coming in and I was hanging underneath there, and the inclination was, 'Why do I wantto get o ut
of here? This is safe. '
"But there was another little
person inside of me sayin g,
'Yeah , but yo ur men are down
there. ' So I had to get up and
leave the culvert and run across
another 100 yards in the open
field before I got to where they
were.
"You never know if you are
go in g to make that decision or
not until you get there ," says
Stirrat, a St. Louis native who
today is president of Bryan A.
Stirrat & Associates, an environmental engineerin g firm based
in Diamond Bar, Calif. "I don 't
call it bravery, but it is a different
thing. It was much safer to sit in

the culvert, but I had other responsibilities-people that depended on me. That is the overriding thing. "
Stirrat's unit not only survived , but also "set the record
for the most production of the
quarry in Vietnam for that next
month. "
Stirrat has the same concern for his employees today as
he had for his troops ' well -being
in Vietnam. It is the basis of a
philosophy passed on to him by
his father , a philosophy tested in
battle and in business, and refined through the years into his
guiding worldview.
"I have a theory ," Stirrat
says, "that if you help people
along when you get to the top ,
there is this pyramid that is kind
of holding you there-and if yo u
fall , you don 't fall very far because this whole pyramid is there
to hold you up.
" But if you climb over
people to get to the top , then
when you fall , you fall down all
the way because there isn 't anybody below to help and nobody
really cares. That is my own
theory and that was my dad 's
theory in life, too. "
Stirrat recalls his father 's influence with pride. "My father
was an outstanding guy who was
self-educated. Everything he got,
he got on his own. He had five
kids and didn 't have it easy. " In
addition , Stirrat says, "I had a
very strong mother. "
Family circumsta nces gave
Stirrat an early start in business.
"We owned a grocery store
and my father had tuberculosis
and spent a year in a Springfield ,
Mo. , hospital. My mother ,
brother and I ran this grocery
store. "
In addition to his parents,
Stirrat credits UMR and Pi Kappa
Alpha fraternity for teaching him
responsibil ity and commitment.
Continued on page 28
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"That is what has really made the difference
in my life," Stirrat says.
Getting into Pi Kappa Alpha wasn't
easy for Stirrat. As president of the campus 's
largest pledge class that year, he spent too
much time with pledge-related activities and
as a result his grades suffered. He narrowly
missed the required 2.2 grade point average
the first time around. "So I went through
pledging twice, but I got a 3.2 the next time
and got into the fraternity," he says.
After graduation, Stirrat worked two
years for Union Oil until Vietnam interupted
his career and life- just nine months after he
married Jeanne Zuppaedo. (The Stirrats celebrated their 25th wedding anniversary on
June 14.) In 1971 Stirrat's tour of duty
ended and he returned to Union Oil in los
Angeles.
Union Oil asked Stirrat to transfer to
Orcut, Calif., but he declined, citing family
reasons- his wife and her family didn't want
him to move-and instead became a designer for the los Angeles County Sanitation Districts (lACSD). In the meantime, he
earned master's degrees in petroleum and
environmental engineering from the University of Southern California. Stirrat worked at
lACSD until 1978 when he went to National Engineering Co. as the director of
engineering. He purchased the firm in 1984
and renamed it Bryan A. Stirrat & Associates
(BAS) .
The company is involved in solid waste
landfill design and environmental
remediation projects working on more than
50 landfills throughout California and the
Western states. Currently he is expanding
the existing landfill in Mexico City and building a new 450-acre, state-of-the-art landfill
there at a cost of $30 million. The company
also is working on a project for Central Maui ,
Hawaii.
"We started with 17 people and we
have over 100 people right now," Stirrat
says, adding that the company has offices in
four other California cities -- Sacramento,
San Bernardino, San Diego and Brea -- as
well as in Diamond Bar, and recen tly opened
an office in Portland, Ore.
Dedicated employees have helped make
the company successful, Stirrat says.
"I have great employees and a lot of
them have been with me a long time," he
says. "I try to treat them th e way that I want
to be treated -- that is one of my big secrets.
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I have very little turnover, and the secret is to
treat them all the same way, down to the
lowest draftsman . I know him, his wife, his
kids. I care about him . If his wife gets sick, I
send her flowers. If there is a problem, I let
him leave, go home early, whatever it takes. "
In 1990 Stirrat co-founded an affiliate
geotechnical firm called Geologic Associates (GlA), which does soil testing and other
geotechnical work related to landfills. He
now owns 40 percent of Geologic.
Despite his success at buying and starting companies, Stirrat doesn 't think of himself as an entrepreneur. "The opportunity
came and I took it, " says Stirrat. "To be
honest with you, the hardest time I had was
when I bought the company out."
He spent months searching for a bank
to back his bid for the company. One finally
agreed "with a co-sign from a friend of mine
and we paid off the entire company in less
than six months, " Stirrat says.
But success still wasn 'timmediate. Stirrat
faced some huge hurdles in the early days of
his business.
"One of those times was when a company I was doing business with owed me
about $1 million in engineering fees," he
says. "They were about my only client at the
time, and I had to go to them to get some of
my money to make my payroll. " This went
on for a year, while that company teetered
on the edge of bankruptcy. "I would have
been in bankruptcy " if the company had
failed , Stirrat says, "because a million dollars
is all we had and that would have been it for
us. We would have been wiped out. "
Stirrat was able to keep his company
afloat. He also kept his client. Today, both
are prospering. The client's landfill "takes in
about 12,000 tons a day at $25 a ton ,"
Stirrat says. "The million dollars they owed
me was well spent, and that was our launching pad."
From those shaky beginnings, BAS has
proven itself in the cleanup world. "We did
the very first landfill closure in the United
States on a hazardous waste site in 1985,"
Stirrat says. "It was the first EPA-approved
closure plan for a hazardous waste site. It has
over 700 million gallons of liquid hazardous
waste in it, co-mingled with millions of tons
of municipal and industrial wastes. "
The project's magnitude made it a risky
deal, but Stirrat safely led his troops to
victory-as he has done time and again . •
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"If you climb over people to get to the top, then when you fall,
you fall down all the way because there isn't anybody below to
help and nobody really cares."

DAN SEIFERT/STONE HOUSE PHOTOGRI

William Anderson
When William E. Anderson , CE '67,
•
weighed the pros and cons of living in a
big city versus his hometown of Rolla, the
scales tipped overwhelmingly in Rolla 's favor.
"I live here because I want the quality of life
Rolla offers," says Anderson. "I love th e country. I love to hunt and fish. I realize that I could
make more money if I lived in the big city, but
it is just a different lifestyle. "
A lifestyle Anderson chooses to avoid. He
grew up in Rolla, where his father, also an
entrepreneur, owned and operated Earl's
Sandwich Shop on Pine Street from 1943 to
1958 and Rolla Monument Co. from 1958 to
1986.
Anderson knew he wanted to be an engineer, so going to UMR was a given. During the
fall of his sophomore year, he "re-met" Jamie
Caufield, who once had lived in the same
neighborhood.
"In the 60s, we had had a basketball court
that all the kids in the neighborhood would
play on , and Jamie would come over and play
basketball, " Anderson says. "I didn 't think
much of her. She was just a pesky little girl. In
1962 her dad was transferred to Denver and
they moved away. When she came back two
years later she was all grown up. "
The fall of his junior year at UMR, Anderson and Jamie became engaged. They were
married the next summer.
Anderson 's first job after graduation was
with Black & Vea tch in Kansas City, Mo. "It
was a very large firm and provided a very good
foundation for a young engineer, " he says.
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After 12 years of working for Continen•
tal Can Co. in Chicago, Vishnu prasad
Gor felt he had learned enough about managing people and budgets to start his own company.
"1took a gamble," says Gor, ChE '65. "But
I thought if I could manage a multimillion-dollar
operation for Continental Can , I could do well
on my own.
Prior to starting his own firm , Gor was
Continental Can 's manager of surface phenomena, a research team of up to 16 scientists
and engineers, with annual budgets of $8
million to $10 million. Gor 's team conducted
applied research in several areas, including
wastewater treatment, polymers and coatings,
and the surface movement of lubricants and
polymers. In 1979 , he used this background to
start Poly Enviro Laboratory Inc. in the Chicago suburb of AlSip , III.
He began the company to solve one of the
coatings industry 's big environmental problems. The industry was moving from

solvent-based coatings to the more environ mentally friendly , non-solvent-based coatings,
like water-base coatings, 100 percent solids
and high -solid coatings. Gor knew the switch
would bring opportunities for new chemical
products. "The idea was to come up with
environmentally safe organic coatings and lubricants," he says.
Gor 's idea was big, but his firm was small.
It began with just Gor and two other people.
There were difficulties. Among them was borrowing the money to promote his product
"It 's no good if you have a product that you
cannot market ," he says.
But Gor persevered, building Poly Enviro
into a IS-person business. In addition to its
line of environmentally friendly coatings and
lubricants, the company also makes several
wastewater treatment polymers to clean industrial water. The firm also has created biodegradable lubricants for the metal-working
industry.
In 1990, Gor expanded his operations by

purchasing two Chicago firms- L Carlton
Mertz Co. and Overdale Corp. Both companies manufacture, mix and process chemical
compounds for various industrial uses.
Gorcame to Rolla after earning a bachelor's
degree in chemistry from the University of
Gujarat in his native India. He knew of Rolla 's
reputation forexcellence-" in India, Rolla had
a very good name at that time ," he says-and
so came to MSM for a master 's degree.
After graduation in 1965 , Gor attended
Illinois Institute of Technology and earned a
master 's degree in chemical engineering and a
master 's degree in business administration
from the Alexander Hamilton Institute. He
then joined Continental Can Co. , where he
worked until founding Poly Enviro Lab.
The environmental field offers many opportunities to college graduates, and Gor urges
any UMR graduate to consider a career in an
environmental area. But he stressed that in
addition to technical skills, "written and oral
communications skills are very important " •

"But I was a country boy, and being in the big
city and in a huge firm just didn 't really set well
with me. "
A year later, Anderson returned to Rolla
and to UMR to get his master 's degree. As a
graduate student he studied pollution runoff
into streams and rivers from lead mines near
Viburnum , Mo. His research led him to the
conclusion that the majority of contaminants,
such as sodium isopropyl xanthate, floated on
the top of water, thus rendering the large
holding and waste-stabilization lagoons ineffective . His discovery led others to later use
conventional industrial waste treatment methods, such as aerated lagoons and recirculation ,
to solve this environmental problem.
In 1970, having completed his master 's
degree, Anderson went to work for a small 51.
Louis firm , Ryckman , Edgerley, Tominson &
Associates. When RET A was bought by a
larger firm three years later, Anderson left for
Orlando, Fla. , where he worked with land
development, primarily on golf courses and
condominium projects.
In the mid-1970s , several things happened
at once to convince Anderson it was time to
return to Rolla for good.
"I was tired of Florida," he says. "I also
wanted to start my own business. I was raised
in a small-business family and I thought that
was the way to do things. "
The Anderson family moved to Rolla in
December 1975. Anderson & Associates and
Consulting Engineers opened in January 1976.
"It took a year to get things off the ground. Ii
was tough ," he says. "But you have to have
some belief in yourself and what you can do. You
have to have faith in yourself and faith in God. "

Anderson 's first breakthrough came when
he was hired to develop water and sewer
systems for the Lodge of the Four Seasons on
the Lake of the Ozarks. In 1978 he became
the city engineer for nearby Waynesville, a
part-time position he has held ever since.
Anderson 's approach to engineering is typical of his small-town roots. "We are in a rural
area and act more or less like an old general
practitioner doctor," he says. "We do a little
bit of everything. We are here to serve people.
Our first goal is to produce a superior
engineering product "
During the early years, Anderson
& Associates was located in two rooms
of his father 's Rolla Monument Co.
"A couple of years later, I started
Ozark Environmental Laboratories in
the basement, " he says. "We eventually expanded to all the floors and
rooms in the house , plus the garage."
Today both firms are located at
1511 Watts Drive in Rolla.
Anderson & Associates has eight
employees and has annual sales of
between $300,000 and $400,000 in
general and environmental engineering. Ozark Environmental Labs, an
environmental and construction materials and testing lab, has 12 employees and more than $400,000 in an nual sales. "We started the lab in
1977 to baSically separate the engineering work from the analytical
work," he says.
This year Anderson bought Anco
Testing Laboratories ' Jefferson City
operation and renamed it Ozark Envi-

ronmental Labs, Jefferson City office. But
that 's the limit of his expansion plans for now.
"I have never thought about getting bigger
than what we can handle with a small group in
a rural setting," he says. "I am glad that other
people want to do it, but I don 't. I don ' t want
to have to put up with the urban problems
that come with doing business in a large
city. "
Like Rolla , his operation is just the right
size . •
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John Reiss

James A. Redding
•

Jim Redding 's affili atio n with the coal
industry began at age 14, when he was
a water boy at a Roberts and Schaefer coal
preparation plant construction site in Indianola,
Pa. (His father was a construction supervisor
at the site.) From those humble origins, Redding
went on to develop and manufacture products
that wo uld forever chan ge th e coal industry.
A ft er serving for four years in the Army Air
Corps during World War II, Redding attended
MSM and later the University of Pittsburgh ,
where he earn ed a mining engineering degree
in 1950. From there , he spent a few years as
a coal-preparation engin eer for vario us coal
compan ies b efo re founding his own firm , the
Jam esA. ReddingCo. , in 1959 . T he company
started small-w ith the only two employees
being Redding and a secretary-but represe nted seve ral major equipment suppliers to
th e coa l-preparation industry.
From there , Redd in g went on to develop
som e equ ipm ent for the industry him self. In
1964, with th e adven t of 10,000-ton unit
trains , Redd in g recogn ized the need for an
accurate testing system for large volumes o f
coal. H e designed and manufactured an autom ated , high-volume coal-sam plin g system to
gather a representative , reli abl e sample from a
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10,000 -ton unit train. Since then , the Redding
Co. has been a leadingsupplierofb ulk-matelial
sam plin g equ ipment in the United States and
throug hou t the world.
In 1966, Red ding acquired a major portion
of Wilmot Engineering Co. , a manufacturer of
min era l b en e ficiation equipment. A UMR
grad uate, Michael Korb , MinE '68, is the chief
engineer, and Redding is chairman.
In 1968 , Redd in g founded Duralin e Inc. ,
w hi ch mark ets castabl e abrasion-res istan t
lining used in the mining industry . Redding ,
along w ith three oth ers , recently started a
new company that w ill eng in eer and market
concrete dome storage faciliti es for coal pil es.
" Covered storage is just arou nd the corn er," he says, "for th e EPA will soon de m and th e elimination of w ind loss from
un covered coa l pil es an d o th er fin e m ateri als that co uld contribute to air contam ination. "
Redd ing 's advice to anyone startin g a
career is " to cons ider doing someth in g on
your ow n , eve n i f i t b e a p ea nut stand.
" T here ce rtainly is a great d ea l o f satisfaction in doing so ," says the 70 -yea r-o ld
Reddin g, " and yo u sure don ' t have to be
co n cerned ab o ut ea rl y r etirem ent. ,. •

When John Reiss Jr. fo unded JR Envi ronmentallnc. in 1985 , he also formed
, •
an ongoing business partnership with his new
wife , D iane Carlson -Reiss.
That partnership has remain ed stron g even
after JR Env ironmental was acquired in 1990
by Roy F. Weston Co. Rei ss stayed on for a
year and then in 1992, he and Carlson-Reiss
form ed John Reiss Jr. and Associates Inc.
(JRA) , an environm ental consulting firm based
in Denver. Carlson-Reiss is the president and
CEO of JRA.
" We are often asked how we can both
work and live together wi thout it becoming a
problem, " says Reiss, G eoE ' 71. " I believe it
works because Diane and I have our own
areas of expertise and we respect the boundaries of those areas. Diane does n 't do m y job
and I don 't do hers. She handles the financial
and administrative asp ects of the co mpany; I
do the technical and m arketin g. We often have
information to share over the dinner table that
the other isn 't yet aware of. It's a hand-in -glove
fit for both o f us. "
The Reisses are delibera tely keeping JRA
small. " We have found that m ost of our cli ents
don 't require us to have a huge staff," Reiss
says. "Th ey seek us out b eca use of our p ast
experience and track record and find that our
ability to pull in other exp erts provides them
w ith maximum techn ical support wh ile keep ing proj ect costs to a minimum. "
" I also think that the key to our success is
the relationship we have w ith many of our
ongoin g clients ," says Carlson-Reiss. " We are
in a service-oriented industry. We don 't have
a product to sell ; we sell a service. " •
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Robert Kadwell
Rob ert Kadwell always wanted to be
•
his own boss, Now he is, at three
firms: T e l l us Consultants I nc, and
Controlcom Systems Inc" both in Minneapolis, and Steelhead Industries in Spokane , Wash,
His first firm , Te llus Consultants Inc "
was found ed 10 years ago, " It started w ith
me and a lot of hard work ," Kadwell says.
Today there are 30 employees and " it 's still
a lot of hard w ork and I still work long
hours, "
Named after Tellus , the Roman goddess
of the earth , the company provides an array
of environmenta l services , including site
remediation , groundwater stud ies, landfill
design , environmental per mitting, and air,
w ater and hazardous w aste assessment. The
compan y also provides real estate assessment services,
Kadwell even has some manufacturing
experience under his belt. In 1987, when a
Tellus cli ent needed special groundwater
remediation equipment that wasn 't avail ab le, Kadwell and a partner decided to
manufacture it. " We needed the applica tions , so we patented the equipment and
developed it," he says, and Controlcom
Systems Inc, w as born, " Because of prod -

KJElL ARNESEN, EE'57
Presi dent and Co-founder, Zygro Corp" Reno, Nev,

• At contaminated sites, native microbes have adapted to the
environment and are already hard at work breaking down toxic and
hazardous waste, Zygro's products speed nature's cleanup of the
environment by stimulating the microbes to increase their population
while giving them a ravenous appetite, and by adding selected
enzymes to help the microbes digest the contaminants, The end
products are carbon dioxide, water and simple salts.
As Zygro expands its international business into Denmark, Sweden
and Norway, Arnesen has a natural advantage: the native of Norway
speaks the languages and understands the culture,
Prior to co-founding Zygro, Arnesen co-founded Incos Corp" afirm
that provided computer automation of analytical chemical labs. The
same type of instrumentation is used in the analysis of environmental
contamination. Ealier he helped co-found ClSI, which automates
libraries, and SPACETAC Inc" which built sophisticiated electronics
for scientific satellites, Arnesen worked as a consul tant to help
NASA's Venus probes get as much data as possible back to Earth
before the probes weredestroyed, Arnesen also did some of the early
work on theJupiter probe.
As the part-owner and president of ahigh-tech firm, Arnesen is well
versed in business risks and the requirements "When you are an
entrepreneur, it's important you're totally dedicated to it," Arnesen
says, "It nearly always takes more time and money than you think, but
don't give up too easily, find away to prove you have a great idea,"
BILLY F, KEELING , ME'70
Pres ident, Environmental Projects, Columbi a, Mo ,

uct liability, we created a new company
rather than have it d eve loped through
T ellus, "
Controlcom Systems designs and manufactures custom control equipment. "You name it,
we can do it," Kadwell says, "We write our own
software and burn our own chips. "
In 1992, Kadw ell founded Steelhead Industri es Inc, to cash in on a market for
recycled industrial minerals in the Spokane,
Wash" area, Steelhead recycles minerals
such as graph ite , si licon and fused quartz,
A three-tim e pro at starting businesses ,
Kadw ell offers this advice to those considering entrepreneurship: " Th ink very carefully

before you go into it. Don 't overlook the
price you have to pay, In the beginning, you
have to be the business manager, finance
manager and technical manager. You have
to wear a lot of hats, "
As a company grows, " It's really important you stay in contact w ith what is going on
in the trenches , " Kadwe ll says. " It 's one
thin g to manage yo urs elf and another thing
having 30 employees, I try to maximize
everyone 's good points and minimize their
weak points, "
The rewards of ownership are many,
" Not having arguments with the boss " is one
of them , Kadwell says, •

Environmental Projects provides a va·
riety of environmenta Iconsu Iting services,
Keeling's UMR education has been a
foundation for his career. "UMR equipped
me with the basic tools for my career,"
Keeling says, "Ialso learned to work hard,"
Keeling adds, "I think an engineer is
one of the best things you can become,"

WILLIAM p, McKINNElL, MetE'47
Retired co -founder and special adviser, Earth
Treatment Technologies, Denve r, Colo,

LEONARD J, KElLER, GGph'55
President and Founder, Keller Corp" Bonham,
Texas,
Pres id ent, Methacoal Corp" Bonham, Texas,

• Inventions and innovations drive Keller Corp, a research and
development firm founded by Keller in 1969,
Keller holds and shares several patents in the alternative fuels,
power and energy, electric generation, and waste utilization fields, He
co-invented the technology that may one day be used to eliminate
most waste disposal problems by turning the waste into animal feeds,
goods, building materials and fuel for
vehicles, The system could one day "reduce our nation's imports of crude oil and
petroleum products by 30 to 40 billion
dollars each year," he says, "and make
the United States once again the most
prosperous nation in the world, and also
the most technically advanced in the fields
of waste utilization and environmental
improvements,"

• After 30 years with Marathon Oil Co, McKinnell retired in 1986,
But not for long, Two yearslater, he and his son Williamp, McKinnell
III started WEST Corp, an environmental cleanup contracting firm
based in Casper, Wyo, The firm grew to 150 employees and its name
changed to WEST Hazmat before it was sold in 1992,
Today McKinnell is special adviser to Earth Treatment, an environ·
mental cleanup firm he joined in 1993.
His advice: "To get into business, you must have something to sell,"
he says, "Identify your market niche in advance, know who you are
going tosell your service or product to, and who needs or wants it"
ERIC POLITIE, ME'82
President, Respon se
Man agement Associ ates,
Spring, Te xas,

• Politte seeks global clients-not only
becauseenvironmental problems and their
solutions must includethe world, but also
because "the US must export our environmental cleanup technology,"
Response Management is his second firm, started two years after
he founded Dynamic Petroleum Resources Inc, in 1988, He maintains
interest in both,
UMR is asuperior technological school, he says, and his education
has helped him handle all types of situations, He adds, however, that
"any success is related to my persistence,"

• After graduating from UMR, Keeling worked for the Missouri Air
Conservation Commission (now under the Missouri Department of
Natural Resourcesl and an environmental company in Columbia. In
1986 he founded an environmental consulting firm in Columbia,
five years later he bought Environmental Projects and merged it
with his other firm.
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Robert W. Abbett

Donald Flllchel
Whe n Donald Fluc he l graduated fro m
UMR in 1972 , he was loo king for "some
thin g differe nt. " Whil e ma ny o f his classma tes
sought high-paying positions at big-na me firms,
Fluchel opted for a job a t a smaller co mpa ny.
He took a position with Blackmore & Glu nt
in S t. Louis County whe re he earned $700 a
mon th-half of what he had been o ffered
elsew here. "I had ple nty o f offers, b ut I took
th e lowest-payin g one," Fluchel says, "a nd it
was probabl y th e best move I ever made in my
li fe. "
His seven years there were a great learning
experience, he says. He lea rn ed "not just about
eq uipm e nt, hardware a nd the tech nical e nd of
th e business, bu t about people , th e wo rl d a nd
how things fit togeth er. "
Th e knowledge he glea ned th ere a nd from
two other firms led him to go into busin ess with
a fri end , Dan Marks. Together, they la unched
Progressive Recovery In c. , a ma nufacturing
representa ti ves ' firm for ma kers of recovery
syste ms, in 1980 .
Pro blems e nsu ed w he n ma nufactu re rs
fa iled to live up to their commission
promises. After two years, Fluchel
says, he and his pa rtner decided ,
"This is ri diculo us. This is no way to
co ntrol your destin y."
But Fluche l too k charge o f his fate
o ne day. During a routin e sa les call to
a prin ting compa ny, Fluchel discovered the fi rm 's distillatio n un it for
solvent recove ry was inadeq ua te.
Fluche l boldl y sta ted th a t he co ul d
design a better unit a t a lower cost.
George C ul otta , a n employee with
that pri nting compa ny, was so con vinced by Fluchel's sales pitch that he
quit his job to go to work fo r him .
It was a perfect match. " He wo uld
sell o ne a nd come bac k and say, ' It is
supposed to do a ll thi s,' a nd I' d sit
down and design it," Fluchel says.
"T he n I'd go out to su bcontrac to rs
and get bids. We did that fo r abo ut
two years. I was wearing out cars
every six months, run nin g aro un d
trying to ke e p u p wit h these co ntracto rs. "
Fluch e l decided to conso li date
o p era ti o ns und er one roof by openin g hi s ow n manufacturin g plant.
Fluch e l's d ad-a h ea ting and
a ir-co ndition ing co ntractor- offered
his e quipm e nt , space and e mploy ees to he lp his son get started . Des pi te all th e
help , prod uction co uldn ' t keep pa ce with
sa les.
To m eet the demand , Progressive Recovery Inc. moved to a bu il din g in Columbia,
II I. , in 1985. Sales co nti nued to in crease,
•

The late Robert "Bob" Abbett, CE '27 ,
credited his MSM educa tion as the bridge
tha t too k him fro m poverty to prosperity.
He ca me to campus in need o f schola rship
mo ney, a nd he ended up esta blishin g a n
endowed sc ho larship fund for futu re struggling stude nts and a $ 1 million e ndowed
pro fessorship at his a lma mater.
"Bob liked the id ea of helping stude nts
fin a ncia lly because he was helped whil e
attending MSM ," says his widow, Ruth
Abbe tt. "He fe lt engineerin g was ve ry im p orta nt a nd felt it was also important to give
back to th e professio n. He never forgot th e
he lp he received a t MSM."
A na tive of Chillicoth e, Mo., Abbe tt was
interested in e ngin eerin g and chose MSM
because it was small and a ffordable - tha nks
to fina ncia l support from the Jackling S tude nt Loan Fund, e ndowed by Daniel C.
J ackling, MetE 1892. Abbett we nt on to
ea rn a master's degree in civil e ngin eering
from Yale University and ta ught there brie fl y.
He also ta ught at MSM in 1933, but fin ally
decided to go into business o n his own.
After several ventures, in 1945 he beca m e a fo undin g p a rtn e r of Tipp e tts
-Abbett-McCarthy-Stra tto n En gin eers and
Architects in New Yo rk. He fl o urished with
th e firm , w hich provided pla nning, design
a nd constructio n e ngin eering o n bo th dom estic a nd foreign ra ilways, highways, port
deve lopm ents ha rbor works, bridges a nd
a irports. In just a quarter o f a ce ntury,
Abbe tt spea rheade d major develo pm e nt
projects in th e United States a nd more tha n
50 othe r coun tries. He is kn own for his
design o f th e Broadway Bridge over th e
Harl e m River a nd the Roosevelt Isla nd
Bridge.
"Bridges," says Mrs. Abbett, "were his
love. "
As a n MS M alumnus, Abbett was a foundin g me mber o f the Acade my o f Civil En gineers a nd the Order o f th e Golden S hillelag h. Followin g his death in 1986, hi s esta te
we nt into a trust which na med UMR as a
bene fi cia ry. Mrs. Ab bett sends a substa ntia l
sum eac h year for th e Robert W. a nd Ruth
Abbett Endowed Scholarship Fun d in C ivil
Engineering. T his eventually will become
pa rt of the Ro be rt W. Abbett En dowed
Chair in Civil Engin eerin g.
Abbett 's e ndowments may do more than
he even pla nn ed. His legacy may pla nt the
seed in a no th er UMR student-who recognizes the impOliance of a UM R education
a nd wants to help others-to establish a
new fun d for the fu ture , conti nuing what
J acklin g bega n in 1909 . •
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and in 1990 Fl uchel move d his plant into a
new b uilding in his hom e town o f Dupo, III.
Today the firm has 50 e mp loyees a nd
co nce ntrates its effo rts in three ma in a reas:
li q ui d so lve nt recovery , still -botto m dryin g
a nd co ncentration, and washing systems for
indus tria l parts cleaning.
In creases in hazardous waste d isposal
costs have sp urred compa n y grow th b eca use co mpa ni es a re fin d in g th at che mica l
reco ve ry is cheape r than d isposin g of was te
chemicals. In some cases, " th ey can take the
hockey p uc k- the hard waste-back up to
the begin ni ng of the process , grind it up a nd
ma ke new feed stock for the next ba tch of
ink or pa int," Flu chel says. "T here are pl aces
whe re th e re are no was te strea ms co min g
o u t of the o peration a t a ll , and tha t is rea lly
rem a rkab le com pared to what they used to
p u to u t. "
Progressive Recovery Inc. is makin g a
pos itive d iffe re nce in the e nviro nm e nt beca use o f Fluche l's sea rch for somethin g diffe re nt. •
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John Mathes
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For John Mathes, success was not just in
the founding of a company. More important to him was building that firm into a
leader in its fie ld.
"I think what our company became is probably one of my greatest accomplishments,"
says Mathes, CE'67,'68, who founded John
Mathes and Associates Inc. in 1975. "We took
so many people and helped them become the
best they could be. I tried to foster professional
and personal development and encourage
risk-taking. It caused so many people to become so much more than they would have
been. "
Mathes and Associates Inc. began as a
geotechnical firm , concentrating on foundation engineering for buildings, dams , highways and other structures. But Mathes changed
his company's course in the late 1970s, when
recession hit the St. Louis construction and
geotechn ical industries. Having witnessed the
ups and downs in the construction industry,
Mathes decided to change his company 's focus to the environmental arena.
The switch posed a new series of obstacles.
For one, environmental engineering is far more
complex than geotechnica l engineering,
Mathes says. "There are few areas where so
many disciplines of science and engineering
are required to solve a problem," he says. The
geotechnical area required two types of technical professionals: geotechnical engineers and
geologists. "To give you an idea of how com plex the environmental business became, when
I sold the firm (to Burlington Environmental
Inc.) in 1988, we had more than 20 different
disciplines of scientists and engineers and more
than 200 individuals on the staff. "
As the number of disciplines increased, so
did the cost of equipment and training. For
three years in a row, the firm invested more
than $2 million annually in facilities a nd equipment. " It became obvious we were going to be
unable to continue the level o f investment
necessary to remain a leader in such a rapidly
growing industry," Mathes says. "We needed
•

to look for a company th at had deeper pockets
and wanted what we had. "
Burlington Environmental Inc. of Seattle
fi lled the order. Mathes sold his firm to
Burlington in 1988 and stayed on until April
1992. "I decided it was time to retire when I
wasn 't having fun any more," Mathes says.
"The most difficult decision I've ever had to
make was to sell, and then eventually leave the
company I putso much of myself into, " Mathes
says. "Even though I was worn down from the
demands of bUilding and running such a complex business, and I had other th ings I wanted
to do, it was still hard to walk away. "
Mathes has spent th e last 2 1/2 years of his
"retirement" by staying busy -- volunteering
three to five days a week for organizations like
UMR and the Boy Scouts of America, spending more time with his fam ily, playing golf and
tennis , and hunting.
He 's also spearheading efforts to start a
YMCA in Columbia, III. , and developing firm
financial underpinnings for the In stitute of
Professional Practice , an organization dedicated
to improving the quality of professional engineering.
To each organization , he devotes his energy, leadership skills, financial support and
business expertise.
"I spend most of my time trying to help
others, and in the process, I help myself,"
Mathes says. "That 's also how I ran the bUsiness. I ran the business to benefit others and
for others to succeed, and as a result, they were
committed to my success. "
He and his wife , Susan, believe in supporting UMR. Thye established the John and Susan Mathes Endowed Professorsh ip in Environmental Engin eeri ng at UMR through a gift
of $500,000.
"I believe this univerSity-and closer to
home, th e civil e ngin eering department -has
been shortchanged by its alumni and the state
of Missouri. It is not getting the support it needs
to continue to be a leader in civil engin eering
education. I'm volunteering my energy and
leadership skills to change that. "

Regardless of whether it 's volunteer work
or running his own company, Math es says
keeping focuse d is what makes him successful.
"Once I decide what I want, I don 't quit
until I get it. Once you have that philosophy
and accomplish something that is very difficult ,
you recognize the tremendous power you have.
You realize there is almost never a reason to
quit.
"I'm not very sympathetic to people who
toss in the towel unless they 've exhausted
everything be fore they throw it in. "
That same tenaCity is true for Math es ' wife ,
Susan, who owns and operates Travel Haus of
St. Louis. She 's determined to make her
three-year-old business a success. "When I
have made a commitment, I won 't give up ,"
she says. " If I'm unsuccessful , it won 't be from
a lack o f trying. "
While Susan 's career is set for now , Mathes
is open to options. "Right now, however, I
have no interest in starting another business,"
he says. He 's doing what he wants to do , and
enjoying it.
"For me, life is all problem-solving, challenges
and fun ," he says. With an emphasis on fun. •

"We took so many people and
helped them become the best
they could be. I tried to foster
professional and personal
development and encourage
risk-taking. It caused so many
people to become so much
more than they would have
been."
33
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f high '"'hoology i, "
high-stakes game, then the sky 's
the limit for Edward Tuck.
Tuck 's latest brainchild is
Teledesic, a $9 billion global communications network that may
prove to be the biggest capital
venture gamble of the 21st century.
But the bigger the risk , the
bigger the payoff, and Tuck,
EE '53 , a venture capitalist who
now lives in West Covina, Calif. ,
has high hopes for Teledesic. "I
think it is the investment of the
century," he says.
The wireless network of 840
satellites-an "information skyway " of sorts-is designed to provide phone service first , followed
by interactive video , telephone
and data services. "Right now
there are about 300 million or
400 million phones in the world ,
and probably there are twice as
many people who would sign up
for phone service if it were available ," says Tuck.
Along with Tuck, the project
has the backing of two big names
in the computer and communications bUSiness-Craig McCaw of
McCaw Cellular and Microsoft 's
Bill Gates. McCaw and Gates each
invested $5 million in T eledesic
and staked a 30 percent claim in
the firm , while one of Tuck 's venture capital funds , Kinship Partners II, owns an 11 percent share
of the project.
Investors have been placing
their bets on Tuck and his
pie-in-the-sky ideas for more than
eight years. It all began in 1986,
when a group of venture capitalists invested $5.7 million to help
Tuck develop new companies.
He was unknown then , and the
odds were against the investors.
But the investment paid off, and
today Tuck is a leading business
starter.
Tuck ' s forte is starting
high-tech companies. Once they

Ed Tuuk
are on solid ground , he turns them
over to a new CEO. "I like to
build nice things and nice companies. I just love to have other
people run them ," says Tuck.
There 's no shortage of people
to take over the reins, says the
self-described technologist and
craftsman. "It is easy to attract
people to these things because
we give them equity," Tuck says.
Vested employees generate
excitement over a new product's
creation. They also know there 's
a chance of "making a million or
two if things go well ," Tuck says.
"Besides, it is kind of a game. "
The secret to creating successful high-tech manufacturing companies is "in the seed business,"
Tuck says. "You have to do something that is so wild that big companies won 't do it. The problem
with doing that is that when you
go out and look for the financing ,
you generally are regarded as
being pretty crazy. We took
Magellan (a personal navigation
company, one of Tuck 's earliest
ventures) to 88 different venture
capitalists before we got it
funded. "
Magellan, founded in 1986,
was the first investment from
Boundary, Tuck 's first venture
capital firm. Its latest gadget, a
global positioning device , stores
electronic bread crumbs for hikers and hunters to follow on their
way out of the woods. It also
displays a hiker's speed, distance
walked and magnetic bearing. A
spinoff marine version has a "man
overboard " key that stores a position instantly so the vessel can
return directly to the swimmer.
Convincing investors that this
product would sell wasn 't easy.
One investor told Tuck: "I never
have any problem (knowing
where I am) , I just look at the
street sign. " Another potential
investor, a big-game hunter, said
that when he got lost, he just

turned to his guide for directions.
But Tuck knew there would be a
market, and today Magellan is a
lucrative venture. With annual
sales of $30 million in 1993,
Magellan 's biggest challenge isn 't
finances , but meeting consumer
demand.
High-tech manufacturing is
booming and the United States is
in a strategiC position to export its
high-tech wares , Tuck says.
"America is now the place to
manufacture electronics. Maybe
it is not the place to manufacture
steel, but it is the right place to
make high-tech gadgets. The quality is superb and everything is
exactly the same, time after time. "
The United States should
mount a "manufacturing initiative " in the global arena , Tuck
says. "We are very good at what
we do and we have got the natural resources to do it. We have
been kicking ourselves too long.
We are good people and we know
how to do things right. We have
been criticizing ourselves too
long. "
U.S. manufacturers not only
can meet the competition , they
can beat it, Tuck says. "Magellan
has a Taiwanese competitor that
we are giving a run for their
money. It 's easy for us to compete with them in both cost and
quality. There are all kinds of examples of this . Sony came out
with a product that we competed
with and we just blew them out of
the water. "
In addition to investing capital , Tuck invests his time and en trepreneurial expertise to launch
new firms. He has started several
companies, using the resources
of Boundary and Kinship Ventures II, both financial services
(venture capitalist) firms ; Poynting
Corporation, a fiber optics firm ;
Tiger Media , a multimedia
video-adventure firm ; and ApContinued 011 page 36

"The secret to
creating successful
high-tech
manufacturing
companies is 'in the
seed business: You
have to do something
that is so wild that
big companies won't
do it. The problem
with doing that is
that when you go out
and look for the
financing, you
generally are

regarded as being
pretty crazy."
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Roy Wilkens, EE'66

The United States should mount a "manufacturing
initiative" in the global arena, Tuck says. "We are very
good at what we do and we have got the natural resources
to do it. We have been kicking ourselves too long."

Founder, President and CEO of WilTe!, Tulsa, Okla .
(May 1993 cover story)

plied Digital Access, which manufactures test
and access equipment for high-density digital
telephone trunks. In addition , Tuck is on the
ground floor with three new companies:
Oculon , a pharmaceutical company; Shaman
Pharmaceutical, a company that develops a ncient a nd tribal remedies into approved medi cations ; and Endgate , making active
phased-array antennas for telecommunications.
Four of his firm s have had women at the
helm. "One curious thing about companies
that women run is that they never run out of
money, " Tuck says. "Th ey are not conservative , but they are good money managers. Th ey
have a reputation for not being as bold as men.
But I have never seen them not be bold. "
Regardless of gender, a good manager
mu st be able to lead others to a consensus,
Tuck says. "I really try to work with people to
get them to come up with a consensus of what
we should do , rather than stand up and say,
'You need to follow me.'
"One of the things that will make a CEO fail
is that he doesn't know how to work in a
consensus so he either tries to run the board,
which the board doesn 't allow, or he tries to
report to the board. If he tries to report to the
board, he will fail ," Tuck says. "Consensus is
not on ly important but it is the thing that makes
it work. "
To staff a small company, "the trick is to go
out and find one or two people who walk on
water. Th en you say, 'We 've got to find some
people to work with to solve this problem, so
go pick some people that you would really like
to work with.' Th ey win d up picking peers and
you get five or six people who walk on water. "
With each new business, Tuck gets to know
hi s customers. His en trepreneurial visions are
rooted in his ability to "back up and take a
broad overview of things," Tuck says. "It is a
childlike view that helps a person sit back and
see what really is going on out there, to see
what the people want. Are the customers really
goin g to get what they want?"
His many companies keep Tuck busy and
that's the way he likes it. He dropped out of
high school after his junior year in 1948 because he was bored by it and has been seeking
chall enges sin ce. He took a summer course on
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the Missouri Constitution and in the fall of 1948
enrolled at Southwest Missouri State University. He transferred his sophomore year to
MSM. He worked his way through college by
playing country-and-western records at radio
stations KWTO in Springfield and KTTR in
Rolla.
After graduation from MSM in 1953 , he
went to work for General Motors Inc. in
Kokomo, Ind. After one year, he was drafted
into the Army and served two years. When his
tour ended in 1956, he worked for a small
electronics firm, then moved to northern California to work for Lenkurt, which later merged
into GTE. In 1964, he and two others started
Kebby Microwave Corp. , a company that developed the first solid-state, frequency- modulated microwave link system. They sold the
company to ITT in 1966.
After the sale, Tuck stayed on first as ITT's
worldwide wireless technical director, then as
technical director for ITT's North America Telecommunications Division in New York. In 1972
he moved onto his next job at a small company
in Seattle. It didn 't last long. "I got fired because
I did a terrible job," he says.
He did some consulting work for a few
months and then in 1975 became vice president of marketing and engineering for Ameri can Telecommunications Corp., which made,
among its other products, the Mickey Mouse
phone. He had stock options in the firm and
when it was sold to General Dynamics, he took
some of his winnings and invested in Dytec, a
Chicago-based company.
"One of the things that we did at Dytec
was to inve nt the automoted attendant, which
is really the front end of a voice-mail system-so when you dial a number and it says,
'Dial one for marketing, dial two for sales, '
we invented that, " Tuck says. "But the only
thing I have to show for it is my name o n the
patent. "
Though he didn 't get any direct financi al
returns on the patent, he did gain the attention
of some investors. In 1986, those investors
threw th e dice-to the tune of $5. 7 million- in
his direction , and in 1990, o th er investors bet
$20 million. For Tuck and his investors, it has
been a winning game ever since. And now the
sky 's th e limit. •

• Wil-Tel started as a small project, but
then went full-throttle. For every working day
during the first four years, $ 1 million in working capital was poured into expanding the
fiber-optics company.
"This was as entrepreneurial as you could
get," says Wilkens about WilTel's founding in
1988. He began WilTel as a "side business "
for the parent company, The Williams Cos.
Inc. , a $5 billion corporation based in Tulsa,
Okla. Wilkens was running another Williams
subsidiary, Williams Pipe line Co. , when he
decided to explore the possibility of running
fiber-optic cab le through some of the
company's unused pipelines.
WilTel's investment in applied research
and aggressive marketing tactics is paying off.
Earnings have more than quadrupled in the
last five years, going from $174.6 million in
1988 to nearly $ 1 billion in 1993.
WilTel focuses on the needs of other carriers and business customers. "We are not trying to be everything to everybody, but we're
trying to find certain areas where WilTel can
perform very well and try to win in those
areas, " Wilkens says. "You have to pick what
areas you think you 're good at, then focus on
them. "
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Rob Johnson &Rollie Johnson
Sh eer determination will win over skill
any day. Ask Rob Johnson , EMgt' 89,
who has proven it time and again.
Stories about Rob 's determination are legendary in the Johnson family. Th e story of his
high school wrestling career is one favOlite.
It was obvious Rob didn 't share his broth ers ' talent for wrestling, but decided to tryout
for the sport anyway. His father Rolli e, ME'62 ,
threatened to boycott Rob 's meets to avoid
watching his son " make a fool of himself. "
But Rob was determined to do well.
" Rob ended up 14 and 0 , and set four high
school records ," says Rollie, who decided
against the boycott and attended all 14
matches. " But Rob still couldn 't wrestle. His
youngest brother Patrick is one of the b est
technical wrestlers I have ever seen. Rob is
not, but he has th is m ental attitude that he can
do anything. H e has always had that attitude."
Rob and Rollie combin ed their w innin g
attitud es in a business venture they began a
few years ago. T he business just adds to th e
winning track record that is a tradition for th e
Johnson family.
A nother Johnson family tradition is a UMR
education. Besides Rob, three of Roll ie's other
so ns graduated from UMR: Rick , ME '83 ,
EMgt ' 85 ; Jamie , EMgt'90 , and Patrick ,
EMgt'93. "They all ended up at Roll a, not
because I did, but because it was th eir motiva tion , " Rollie says.
Rollie graduated in 1962, spent two years
in the Army (an ROTC obligation) and then
went to work at the Trane Co. in St. Louis. In
1974, he founded Rollie Johnso n Inc. (RJ I), a
manufacturer 's representative firm for com -

•

mercial a nd industrial h ea tin g a nd
air-conditioning equipment. In 1986, as a
spin off to the St. Louis-based RJI , he founded
Electronic Support Systems , which designs
and builds computer rooms and sells com puter room support equipm ent.
Rolli e did not want his sons to com e to
work for him straight out of college. H e wanted
them to gain experience elsewhere and learn
what it was like to b e someth ing other than th e
boss ' son . T hat strategy has worked so far with
all his sons , except for Rob .
Since age 7, Rob has been determin ed to
work for his father. H e ca m e to UMR because
he knew that a Rolla ed ucatio n is what it would
take for his dad to hire him .
Six m onths after graduatin g, Rob was on a
routine sales call for hi s father, selling a " UPS "
(uninterruptable power supply) for PCs, wh en
he disco vered a busin ess opportun ity.
Rob was sold on th e idea that all computers
shou ld have a UPS . Whil e battery power
backups gave operators 10 minutes to shut
down during power o utages , there was no
option for nights and weekends, when o pera tors were absent. Ro b led the charge to create
a computer "sh utd own " program for o ne in dustrial customer, and in 1989, he and his
father fo unded Systems Enhan cem ent Corp.
to market th e softwa re.
" I never dream ed that I'd be out doing
what I do today, " Rob says. " Software is not
so m ethi ng th at I we nt to school for. "
T he software-developm ent firm, now 3 1/
2 yea rs o ld, boasts 43 employees, am ong
them broth ers Ri ck, who is executive vice
president in charge of financ e and engin eer-

"You can really define a
person's character when there
is a crisis. Winning shows a
little of a person's character;
losing shows it all."
-Rollie Johnson
ing: Jam ie. the vice president of production ,
and Patrick, engin eer- in -trai ning. With world
headquarters in St. LOUiS , the company now
has offices in L ond on and San Diego, Ca li f.
Twenty percent o f the company 's sales are
international , and internation al busin ess is
growin g.
Th e Johnsons ' business success has not
overshadowed m o re important aspects of fam ily life. " My main prioriti es in li fe have b een m y
w ife. m y kids and the busin ess, in that order, "
Rollie says. "And I hope tha t is th e same for
th em (h is sons). Th e busin ess is just an item ;
the famil y is the m ost important thing. That is
where o ur values are, and that is why our
famil y is so close. Th ere is no animosity or
jealousy in this family. Everybody has sha red
equally in this thin g. "
Rolli e leads by exa mple, adhering to a
phrase he rep eats so often he 's not sure whether
he m ade it up or heard it somewhere: " What
you do spea ks so loud , I ca n 't hear what you
say.
Two in cidents in 1993 put Rollie's philosophy to th e test. First, his office building in the
Ch es terfield vall ey was flood ed when th e Misso uri River levee broke. T hen, his home burn ed
to th e ground on Christmas Eve.
" 1993 was a bad year, but we've put it
back toge ther in 1994," Rolli e says. " You ca n
really defin e a perso n 's character when th ere
is a crisis. W innin g shows a little o f a p erson 's
character; losing shows it aiL" •
Above le ft: Rollie and Rob Johns on; right: the
brothers Johnson, I-r: Pat, Rollie, Rob, Jamey and
Rick.
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Kurt Pri ester

Paul Andres
Comm itm ent is the key for Paul D.
Andres, director of Mod -Tap System s,
based in H arva rd , M ass.
Andres, ME ' 77 , says havin g "sa lt o f the
earth " employees m akes for a success ful entrepreneurship.
" Co mmitm ent is w here it 's at, " he says. "1
wa n t everybody in the compan y to be com mitted."
This philosophy has paid of[ for M od -Tap
Systems, which m akes copper and optica l
fiber " infrastructu re " prod ucts used in informati on systems worldwide. It is th e people
who make th e company successful, he says.
"Th ose people help oth er peo pl e in the
company," A ndres says. " If som ebody has to
travel o n a weekend, they travel beca use they
want th e company to be successful and strong. "
Mo re than a little trav el is in order for
employees o f Mod -Tap , whi ch conducts m uch
o f its b usin ess internati onally. A m ong the
com pan y's projects is the system for a new
Merrill L ynch building project in To kyo , wh ere
busin ess is boomin g. " W e w ill do abo ut $3
millio n to $4 million a yea r now in Japan ,"
A ndres says. " It is a very pro fitab le busin ess. "
Besides the Tokyo projec t, A ndres has
about $40 milli on in sa les and 270 employees
throughou t Europe (35 percent) , th e Far East
(15 percen t) and the United Sta tes (5 0 perce n t). His customers incl ude Microsoft, th e
com puter so ftwa re giant, and man y college
ca mpuses, including H arvard and Massac hu setts Institute of Tec hn ology. " Probably som e
o f m y sturri s ra ttling around th e Rolla campu s,
too ," he says.
Andres ' UMR educa tio n has helped his
ca reer. " L et's face it: Rolla is extrem ely well
respec ted in the Midwest," A ndres says, and
he m akes a point of tellin g custo m ers where he
went to sc hool. "It has a stro ng reputatio n
w ithin its geographic area and turn s o ut good,
prac tica l engin eers ..,
A ndres knew engin eerin g was in his future
w hen he was a high school stu dent. " My fath er
was a m echa nica l engin eer, and it was pretty
•

Wh en he grad uated and moved in to th e
work force at Alcoa in Masse na. N . Y ..
l<urt Pri ster 's co-op experience and UMR
ed uca ti o n gave him a distin ct edge over oth ers.
" 1 was so far ahead tec hni ca ll y d ue to
co-oping (with U . . Steel Corp. S u th Works
hicago whil e in coll ege ) and th e wonderful
engin ering pI' gram at Rolla. " Pri ster says.
"Alcoa hir d five engin rs at th e same tim e as
m e and th o th er ngin ee rs tw iddled th eir
thum bs for th e first year, wh ile I passed th em
up w it h fl ying colors. N o t beca use I am such a
bright guy. T hes guys had co mparable IQ s
and grad 1 oi n t averag s to m ine, bu t I had
ex peri ence. I was w II-equipped to handle th e
chall enges o f th e indus trial plant. On th e seco nd day. I was in productive mod e. "
Things didn 'tc me easy for Pri sler, EE'73,
durin g his UM R days. H e worked his way
throu gh co llege an I li ved in a gc rage, w ith just
a mo torcy I as a roo m mate. to cut cos ts. W ith
no kitch n or ba th roo m facili ties. he ate at th e
Ca mpus lub and snu ck showe rs in residence
halls. But h wa s det rmin ed to g t an educa tio n and I ave th e nomadi c military li fe of hi
st pfath I' b hind . (By th tim e he m ov d to
Rolla , h had lived in 23 stat sand thre
for ign co untries. )
Arter graduatio n, Pri es ter w rked with s v eral firm s b fore d cidin g to tak up his fath er 's
ffer to go into th st el busin ss togeth r.
Alth ugh th mov didn ' t work ut, " T hat was
•
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o ne o f th e most powerful edu catio nal
advance tools o f my ca reer," he says. " 1
learn ed th e whole secret and tec hn o logy of telem arketin g. I learn ed m ore
abo ut business, fi nance, banks and
co mm erce duri ng those few m on th s. I
took wh at I lea rn ed th ere and eventu ally started m y own com pany. "
Priester started that company, Com puter D ynam ics Inc., in hi s basem ent in
1981. Th e firm m anufactures and sell s
computer control sys tem s for industri al
plants, and has annual sales of $12
million .
" 1w as o ne o f th e very first people in
South Caro lina to actually put together
a m icrocomputer control system in m y
basem en t," Priester says. " 1was probab ly o ne o f the people m ost responsible for brin gin g computer process co ntrol in to m y manu fac turing plants- at
least I shook them up quite a bit. "
Co nvin cin g in dustri al m anagers to try hi s
syste ms was a maj o r hurdl e fo r Pries ter. " 1was
conSistently am azed at how un enthusias tic
m anage men t was about co mpu terized auto m atio n ," he says. " I was amazed at how m any
opportun ities th ere w ere to auto m ate process
lin es or auto mate systems f I' trem end ous
economic sa vings." But too many managers
had bee n burn ed o n previo us high-ticket com puter w iza rdry th at proved to be impossible to
Illaintain.
Mos t systems failed , Pri ester lea rn ed , beca use tec hnicians weren 't properl y tra ined to
use the equipm ent, and th e sys tem s were too
expensive. Pri es ter used o th ers' failures as a
basis for his success. Instead o f sta ffin g a
traveling sa les force, he relies on telemarketing.
and he provides trainin g for his customers.
Com puter Dynami cs' fifth year was " th e
magic number. " Pri es ter says. "Th e large com panies started paying atten ti n to me then and
th at is w hen some o f o ur major contrac ts
started happ enin g."
I<e ping pace w ith ever-c hanging tec hn o logy is a never-ending battle for Priester. " Un less yo u aggressively keep up. you are obsolete v ry quickly, " h says. " If you don 't w ant
to stu dy one ho ur I' two ho urs a night o n yo ur
ow n, seve n days a wee k, 2 weeks a yea r,
don't becom e an engineer. "
Pri ster p lans t no t only kee p pa ce, but to
be o n o f th e tec hn o logical leaders in th next
ce ntury . •
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Eugen e Jackson , al ready a pioneer in
African -American radio
and television program ming, is about to launch
another breakthrough
venture: the 24-hour
World African Network
(WAN) , which will be come available early next
year.
WAN , based in Los
Angeles, is a pay channel
similar to HBO and the
Disney Channel but will
target people of African
descent in major metropolitan areas in the United
States and Africa. It will
feature TV series and
documentaries , theatrical
films , news and information programming, and
music videos and concerts.
"We 're talking to cable
system owners in major
cities where there is a high
concentration
of
African -American subscribers, so they 'll understand this is an important
channel for people of the African-American
community and for those who are interested in
the African-American community," says Jack son , EE '67. "We hope the whole world wants it. "
Jackson envisions WAN as a cultural bond
between Africa and the United States, and he
sees this type of ethnic programming as the
wave of the future. "With the explosion of
technology, there will be 500 television channels available by 1997. Therefore, everyone
in the country will be able to know everyone 's
unique understanding of how they see themselves," Jackson says. "Ethnic programming,
career programming, women 's programming
-any kind of genre programming-will be
available on national television. You 'll be able
to subscribe to as much of it or as little of it as
you want, depending on what your tastes
are.
WAN once served as the program produc tion division of Jackson 's Unity Broadcasting
Inc. The New York-based network initially
produced specials about African people world Wide , developed the Miss Collegiate African
American Pageant and produced th e Step Out
Championship,
which
showcases
African-American collegiate dancing. Bot h
programs are nationally syndicated.
Jackson began his en trepreneurial career
in 1971 , when he raised $ 1 million to launch
Unity Broadcasting 's National Black Network
(NBN) , the first hourly radio news service
distributed via satellite to more than 125
African-American oriented stations in th e
United States. During the 1970s, Unity Broad•
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well defined all along that I was going to be an
engineer," he says. But Andres never really
intended to have an engineering career. "I
went to engineering school for the engineering
education. I never intended to design for a living.
I got out of college and went light into sales
marketing. I was an applications engineer. "
After graduating from Rolla , Andres went
to work for Parker Hanefin , a pn eumatic hydraulic power manufacturing company in
Cleveland. After four months, he was transferred to Chicago to take on a sales territory.
While in Chicago, he earned a master 's degree
in business administration from the University
of Chicago, with emphasis in marketing and
finance. Andres stayed on with Parker for six
years before starting his business. He now has
two partners, and "the three of us have divided
up the world three ways and the responsibilities three ways. We have both functional and
operational responsibilities. " Andres is the man aging director of the Pacific Rim region and is
responsible for marketing worldwide.
Andres recommends that people interested
in going into business learn to recognize their
priorities. "Have a good idea what is top priority and what isn 't and stick by it," he says. "And
know about cash flow. It is everything. Everything else revolves around cash flow. "
Another important point, Andres says, is:
"Know your customer. What does your customer want? You have to give your customer
something they want and something they
need. " •

I
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Eugene Jackson
casting acquired five radio stations in New
York , SI. Louis and Philadelphia, but sold
most of the m by 1980 to form Queens Inner
Unity Cable Systems (QIUCS) . Jackson remains the largest single shareholder in QIUCS,
a joint venture with Unity Broadcasting Network , Inner City Broadcasting and Tim e
Warner. The $63 million cable television system serves 85,000 subscribers.
To help financ e WAN , Unity Broadcasting
Network sold WDAS -AM and FM , the leading
African -American radio stations in Philadelphia, to Beasley Broadcasting in February
1994 for a record-breaking $26 million. It was
th e larg est report ed sale of an
African-American-owned broadcasting property.
A native of Kan sas City, Mo. , Jackson is
involved in numerous foundations , boards
and profeSSional broadcasting associations ,
and also is involved in property management
in Miami. But Jackson ' s interest in
African-American affairs exte nds beyond the
United States. He is involved in te lecommuni cations in South Africa and a reso rt and entertainm ent complex in Lagos, Nigeria . •
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James Vance
Nestled among gentle rolling p lains near
Spencer, Ind., is Vance Farm, a 160-acre
spread that looks virtually untouched by the
passi ng of time. Thi s is o n e o f Jim Vance 's
worlds: tranqui l, settled , bucolic.
But when Vance leaves hi s farm for down town Spencer each workday mornin g, he
enters his other world-one of unce rtainty
and risk. It is a wo rl d where cost, poor ti min g
and the Food and Drug Adm inistration can
make or break medical firms like those Vance
has founded.
Vance, ME '52 , has sta rted four compani es in the medical technology field: Vance
Prod ucts , fou nded in 1978 , which sold in
198 1 and bec a me Cook Urolo gi ca l ;
Van -T ech Inc. , founded in 1981 and sold in
1988 to Boston Scientific Corp.; Medical
Po lymers Inc. , founded in 1985 and now
owned by Vance 's son , James F. Vance Jr. ;
and JFV Assoc iates, founded in 1988, a
co nsultin g and produ ct- development firm
that works primari ly w ith emerg ing m edical
compan ies. T oday, Va nce co ntinu es as vice
president of Medical Polym ers In c. and se rves
•

as a consultin g engineer for medical equip ment through JFV .
Both Vance Products and Van -T ec were
pion eers in developing instruments for minimall y invasive surgery- a technique which
limits the size and scope of an incision and
speeds pa tien ts' recovery. B oth compa ni es
made d evices that now are commo nl y used
in many surgical procedures. Vance, ME '52,
is quick to point out that it is the surgeons
w ho deserve the credit for the products. " I
never had the original id ea ," Vance says of
the urologica l devices he helped develop
through those companies. But the projects
required hours of intensive research that
gave Vance an inside look at medicine. " I
worked with doctors , visiting them not in
their offi ce, but in the operating room, " he
says. " T he doctors would give me an idea
and I wo uld develop a produ ct. Th at is how
we came up with all of our products.
" We were pioneers in uro logical technol ogy, " says Vance , who shares a patent with
Dr. Joseph Segura of the Mayo C linic for
their developm ent of a kidney sto ne re triever in 1982 .
But inn ovative firm s lik e Vance 's often

are at the mercy of the federa l government,
Vance says , because FDA approva l for new
medical devices-a proc ess that can take up
to two years-can delay-sometim es permanently-a product 's entry into the m arket. Many firms simply run out of money
awa itin g FDA approval and shut down .
Also compl icating th e situation is the escalating expense of starting a business. " In
1978, I started Vance Products and it cost
m e about $300,000 from start unti l I got a
product to mark et," says Vance . " I sta rted
Van-T ec in 1981 , and it cost approxima tely
half a milli on doll ars. I am now working with
a new start-up company and their costs will
exceed $1 million prior to getti ng a product
to market. T he costs j ust escalate, and most
of it is because of regulatio n . Waiting for
FDA approval is trem endously expensive. "
T o succeed in busin ess , Vance says, en trepreneurs need to know who th e " important " people are. " When you start a com pany , there are only two important groups
of peopl e: production workers and the sales
staff, because they are the only ones making
money for you ." Vance believes in taking
care of hi s employees, as he did at Van -T ec,
where his inn ovative bonus systems and
good employee relations w ere the formula
for prosperity.
" 1had the best incentiv e system , I feel , in
the world ," Vanc e says. " I took 2 percent of
total m onth ly sales and gave it back to th e
production workers . Each individual would
get an av erage of $300 or $400 bonus every
month . It was spread out equally, based on
how m any hours they actuall y worked . I
would personally pass out th e bonu s checks
each month .
" B y givin g th em a percentag e back , the
productivity w ent right thro ug h th e ce ilin g.
And wh en I said , 'Look w e have to hire more
people, ' they would scream , ' No , we are
going to work harder, ' be caus e th ey wanted
more money. It really w o rked out fantastic.
Everything was fair and square ." •

Vance says entrepreneurs
need to know who the
"important" people are.
"When you start a company,
there are only two important
groups of people: pro duction
workers and the sales staff,
because they are the only
ones making money for you,"
40
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David Wisherd
When David S. Wisherd 's gran dfather
threw o ut the batteries from an o ldfashioned , Single-wire magneto telephone , he
probably never dreamed of the spark it wou ld
ignite in his 8-year-old grandson. But one
man 's trash is another man 's treasure, and in
this case th e spen t batteries led Wisherd to a
lifelong in terest in electronic communications.
"I took the batteries to try to figure out what
to do with them ," says Wish erd , "so I went to
the St. Joe lib rary and got a book on electricity. " With th e book as his gUide , he rigged up
a telegraph "system " between his ho use and
a friend 's. "We didn 't really know much Morse
code. We just made it click and we thought
that was nea t. I think it 's like a lot o f things:
once we got it all set up , we weren 't terribly
interested in commun icatin g, just as long as
the system worked. "
Tinkering has paid off for Wisherd , th e
co-founder of Spectrian, wh ich makes power
amplification products for th e telecomm unications industry. As a high school student he
lan ded a job a t a repair shop for commercial
radios in his hometown of St. Jose ph , Mo.
That job led to Wisherd 's first entrepre neurial
expe rience.
"The radio shop wouldn 't do CB work, so
I set up a little shop in my base me nt " to repair
citizen 's band radiOS, he says. "I made quite a
bit of mon ey-enough to support myself and
to go on to Rolla (after attending Missouri
Western College in St. J oseph for two years).
I baSically paid m y way through school. "
Repair work whetted Wisherd 's appetite
for more knowledge about how electronic
products worked. "I really wanted to be an
e ngineer," Wisherd says. " I was always much
more intrigu ed in th e theory of how th ings
worked a nd how they were designed than I
was in repairin g them. "
He graduated from UMR with a degree in
electrical e ngineering in 1969. S ix years later,
after working for Motorola in Ch icago and
King Radio in Ola the , Kan ., he was invited to
become chief e ngineer for Communications
Power In c. , a Ca lifornia-based start-up company. In the early 1980s, he wrote a solid-state
RF (radio frequency) amplifier busin ess plan
for Varian ASSOCia tes, a microwa ve tu be company, which he had joined as vice presid en t of
engineering. Varian strategically decided to
focus on its core tube bUSin ess, so in 1984
Wisherd left Varian to independe ntly execute
his RF ampili fi e r plan .
That is wh e n he co-founded Spec trian , of
wh ich Wisherd today is c hi ef tec hnology officer and executive vice preside nt. Based in
Mountain View, Cali!. , Spectria n manufac-

•

Cynthia Tang
In 1987 Cynthia Tang, a private pilot,
started her Insight Industries Inc. "on a
wing and a prayer. " Today her software e nginee ring firm is soaring to new heights as Tang
continues to set loftier goals for her firm.
T ang ' s Insight In dustr ies is one of
Wisconsin 's largest software e ngineering firms,
with a staff of more than 150 and annual sales
of $ 12 m illi on. Th e company, based in
Platteville, Wis. , develops and tests software
for flight-instrumentation systems used in many
commercial airlin ers, and also develops satellite and VHF communication systems. In addition , Insight Industries serves the telecommunications and high-tech medical sectors.
For three consecutive years, Insight has been
recognized as one of Wisconsin 's top 50 firms
owned by women. But that recognition isn 't
enough for the highly motivated Tang, Econ '85.
''I'm a T y pe A p ersona li ty who is
self-driven ," Tang says. "We 're doing wonderfully at $ 12 million in sales but I say to m yself,
' I could open up another office and have
another 25 percent or 50 pe rcent more gross
next year. '" She already has satellite offices in
Cedar Rapids , Iowa, and Melbourne, Fla. "I
keep putting those goals ou t there for myself,"
she says. ''I'm just very goal-oriented. I really
want to see the busin ess do well. "
Insight's success has hinged on contracting
services-a trend she expects to co nti nue. "I
see more engineerin g services bein g done th e
way we 're doing it-through contractingbecause I think it 's more cost-effective for large
compan ies go to a specialist. They can pick up
a team that's trained for a project and not have
a lo ng-term commitment."
S hortly after forming th e com pany, Ta ng
knew she had found a nich e in the market. The
company 's sales soared qUickly, and the phenome nal growth exceeded her expectations
and caused a few growing pains.
•

" It grew very fast and we didn 't have th e
organizatio na l structure to support the growth.
That was very frustrating ," Tang says. "When
we started out, I did all the accounting, all the
personnel, everything. We probably had 30 employees before we really made the commitment
to hire any profeSSional support staff. It was
difficult for me to learn how to delegate and give
some of the responsibility to other people, but
there gets to be a point where there aren 't
enough hours in the day to do everything. "
Tang now recognizes th e value of havin g
others involved-so much so th at Insight takes
a team approach to every project. The teams
set their own schedules and work directly with
their customer. "Teams have had to work
60-hour weeks to complete the projects, but
they do so without complaining," Ta ng says.
"It 's their dedication-th ey know what needs
to be done and they do it. They also get
co mpensated for the extra e ffort. "
Insight has a very strong management staff,
Tang notes, a nd beyond financial rewards ,
Tang celebrates eac h success. When a team
comple tes a project on time, "we find a way to
recognize it and help them celebrate," she
says. She often involves employees ' families in
the celebratio ns. "We get together and we talk
about it, a nd their fam ili es ca n hear it and be
part of it. I think that 's real positive. "
Tang also believes in educa ti o n. "I beli eve
if our company is going to con tinue to grow, we
have to invest in o ur employees a nd they have
to in vest some time in themselves ," Tang says.
Tow ard that e n d , she es ta blished an
employee-training program with th e University of Wisco nsin in Pla tteville. Th e firm reim burses 100 percent for each course an em ployee completes with a B or be tter. " I also try
to mentor my e mployees so that they can take
more responsibility a nd have more input into
how the b usin ess op erates. "
Tang hopes that together, she and her
e mployees can navigate Insight 's way to becoming th e Midwest's largest software engineering firm . She 's already well on her way . •

Continued on page 42
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tures RF power am p li fi cation prod ucts for the cell ular telep ho ne industry. Spectrian 's products prov i de w i d er ra n ge for ce llular
phon es.
For th e firs t fo ur years , 8 0 percent o f Spectrian 's business was
with th e U.S . mi litary . In recent
years , ho wever, Spectrian hassuccess f u lly
mov ed
from
defense- related business to the
comm ercial sector. "Spectrian b asica ll y started in th e m iddl e o f th e
Reaga n years , during th e big d efense bUil d up ," W isherd sa ys.
" A bo ut th e time o f th e (George)
Bu sh elec ti o n , w e decid ed th at
th e de fen se busin ess w as go in g
to be w indin g d o w n, so we b egan a co nce rted e ff or t to ge t in to
co mm ercial m arkets. W e divid ed
the co mpany an d I took the co m m ercial sid e; Joe J o hn son , who

wa s t h e pr esiden t ,
took over the m ilitary
side.
" It was v ery , very
difficult, bu t we began
th e sh ift from m ilitary
to com m ercial ahead
of tim e" -be fore the
co llapse of the Soviet
Un ion , an d befo r e
m ilitary cu ts too k their
toll on d efense con trac to rs. " It 's a very
pa i nfu l
p rocess .
T here 's a lot of d islo cation of peopl e an d
ma n y ca n ' t make t he
tran sition cu ltura ll y. I
was for tunate to have
a com m erc ial backgro u nd So many
peop l e have spe nt
their whole li ves in
the military b usin ess
an d don 't u n dersta n d
the co mm ercial b usi ness en viron m ent. "
T he ab ili ty to respond to m arket de mands and changes is vi tal fo r
su r vival in th e hi gh-tech world ,
W ish er d sa ys. " T he d inosaurs
to ok hun dreds of m illi ons of years
to go extin ct, and I th ink n ow (in
the b u si n ess wo rl d) yo u co ul d do
it in h u ndreds o f days, if you 're
not ca refu l, " W isher d says. " I
think you need to learn to ad apt
and adju st, or once agai n the
exti n cti o n p rocess begi n s. These
are high-pressu re tim es. "
For Sp ectrian , the transi tion
has pa id off. T he company has
3 30 emp loy ees and wi ll do more
than $ 60 million in commerc ial
sa les for 1994 , u p from $ 3 8 m il lion in 1993. Fu tu re pro sp ects
are ev en grea ter with the expl o sion in th e cell u lar ph o n e in d u stry-a n indu stry th at d idn ' t ev en
ex ist when W isherd rigged u p h is
first teleg rap h " sy stem. " •

"The dinosaurs took hundreds of millions of
years to go extinct, and I think now (in the
business world) you could do it in hundreds of
days, if you're not careful. I think you need to
learn to adapt and adjust, or once again the
extinction process begins. These are
high-pressure times."
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RICHARD BEATY, Chem'67:71:73
Retired CEO and Founder
Peak 10 Multimedia, Pine, Colo ,

• Even entrepreneurs don't always get to do what
they want-as Beaty found out in 1985, when he
founded his first firm, Telecation. He set out to produce multimedia training materials but in the course
of his work found several companies in need of
sohware to help them comply with Environmental
Protection Agency regulations.
So he wrote environmental sohware instead. He
became so successful in that vein that he never had
time toexplore the multimedia business, until he sold
Telecation to its employees in June 1993. As soon as
he sold Telecation, he returned to his first love and
opened Peak 1D, a multimedia training materials
production firm.
Beaty annually returns to campus to speak to
students, advising them to build on their education
and dreams. "You leave school with all the right
tools," he says. "Use these tools; go out and get some
experience; build your self-confidence. Then, when
you get the pieces together, go for it! Remember that
nothing significant is gained without risk. Remain
flexible and don't feel that you can't change your
plans to accommodate unexpected opportunities "
Beaty worked for Dow for three years before
returningto UMR toearn Ilis Ph.D. He then worked for
Perkin-Elmer in Washington and Norwalk, Conn ,
before founding Telecation.
CHARLES BRYSON, PhD Phys'73
Founder and president. Cyberstat
Inc" Phytron Inc. and Surface
Interface Inc., Mountain View, Calif.

• The first firm Bryson started. Sunace Intenace
Inc. (founded in 19891. manufactures scientificapparatus. Bryson's Cyberstat Inc , founded in 1992, manu-

strrenlal11~1,

factures product quality instrumentation, and his most
recent venture, Phytron Inc. {founded in 1993), as an
engineering research and development firm.
Bryson atlended Rolla because of the advice of
Robert J. Bell, a former UMR professor of physics
Bryson had met while in Texas. Bryson did his graduate research work in sunace physics systems under
Len Levenson, a former UMR associate professor of
physics
For anyone interested in starting abusiness, Bryson
advises: "The thing most must learn is that customers
define the product. Customers are people, not companies. You have areal potential product when you can
name your first five customers, have met their spouse
and know how many children they have."

glll1l~ aOOr~l'<Inltfl

JOSEPH D. BUCCI, PhD Chern'll
President and CEO, Contact
International Corp., Sunnyvale, Calif.

TONYLJATCKO
Founder and Chi,
CR Solutions, Ro

• Contact International Corp. produces
lead frames-which Bucci describes as the railroad
tracks for computers' powenul integrated circuit chips
Computers can go nowhere without leadframes from
its microprocessorsand logic devices, Bucci explains.
The only thing that ranks aboveContact's quality in
its precision parts is Bucci's honor. "Personal integrity
is the most important trait an owner can possess,"
Bucci says. "If you have that, it shows to other people
and people can take pride in working with you. If you
don't have integrity, you havenothing. "
This is especially important in the global market.
Bucci says."The Japanese. for example, evaluateand
test you as a person for two years before they buy
anything. They have to believe in you before they buy
anything "
After earning his PhD. degree at UMR, Bucci
continued as a post-doctoral fellow for a year in
UMR's Materials Research Center. He then went to
Bell Labs in Allentown, Pa., and after that to Gould Inc.
in Rolling Meadows (Chicago). III. In 1988, a major
Japanese firm asked him to take over its troubled
California-based subsidiary, which made leadframes
for integrated circuit packages Bucci liquidated the
subsidiary,then started Contact,using advanced equipment and technology -such as photochemical milling,plating and physical vapor deposition processesto manufacture subcomponents for the packaging of
advanced integrated circuit chips
InAugust 1992, Bucci leveraged abuyout of Contact. He was already the president and CEO, "so not
much has changed since I bought the company," he
says

•

LARRY EIDELMAN, EE'68
President, Central Business
Communication, Maryland Heights, Mo.

• After five years at Bendix-Kansas City and two
years in the Army, Eidelman honored his father's
request tojoin the family business, Commercial Broadcasting Corp
"Istarted the telephone division in 1975," Eidelman
says. "In 1979, we soldthe radio station portion of the
business and kept the rest. Then I started developing
the rest of the company."
In 1986, Eidelman sold the telephone division but
bought it back in 1987. "Bell competes with us now,"
Eidelman says.
Eidelman's advice to UMR students is: "While in
school, learn to communicate and deal with peopleit's the most valuable lesson you'll ever learn."
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YUBONG HAHN, MS Phys'68:72
President, CEO and Founder, Rocky
Mountain Instruments Co. (RMI),
Longmont, Colo.

• Loyalty is the common bond that links Hahn and
his employees worldwide. ''Loyalty is a two-way
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street." Hahn says. "I am loyal, patient and trusrtul of
my people, and that is then retumed."
For more than 20 years, employees have put their
faith in Hahn, He and his brother, Y,H, Hahn, founded
CVI, alaser technology firm, in1971. Eight years later
he sold his half to his brother and founded Optics
Korea, one of that nation's largest optics companies,
In 1983, he purchased RMI, aprecision optics firm and
coating manufacturer, which now has branch offices
in Tokyo, Moscow and Bremen, Germany, A new
manufacturing plant, Woo Kyung E·O, opened in
Ansan, South Korea, in January 1993.
To remain on the cutting edge of technology, Hahn
says, "it is important to challenge employees professionally and reward them for their success,"
TONY L JATCKO, ME'64
Fou nder and Chi ef Marketing Offi cer
CR Solutions, Roswell, Ga,
• A former top salesman for IBM (he was in the
upper 1percent), Jatcko knows sales, He describes
the essence of sales as "reaching a trusllevel wilh
your customer."
While at IBM, Jatcko established many trusted
clients and continued with Monsanto, Isacom, Sprint
and others, Today he's marketing high-tech wares
through CR Solutions, avideo network software systems company, in Roswell, Ga,
"People who are successful are good communicators:' Jatcko says, "UMR needs to keep up the good
work they are known for, with an emphasis on verbal
and written communication,"
ROBERT N, JUNG, EE'66
Co -found er, Alli ance Systems &
Programming Inc_, Fenton, Mo,
• Jung's nine years with IBMprepared him well for
his business, Aher leaving IBM, he started Jung &
Associates, which specialized in computer programming, in 1975, In 1993, Jung and two partners --early
retirees from IBM - founded Alliance Systems &
Programming Inc, to work on computer systems, The
firm has 20 employees.
Jung recommends that anyone interested in starting a business "keep your eyes and ears open for
opportunities, My background in a big corporation
was excellent Ordinarily, parts of big business don't
fit into an entrepreneurial firm. But the fact is, you
have 10 deal with people, you have budgets, you need
to develop aproduct, and I learned all those skills at
IBM,"
Jung expects employees to give their best, and
they deliver. "In managing people I assume everyone
is going to give me 100 percent if I am open and
above· board with them:' he says, "It doesn't always
happen, but 99 percent of the time it does."
MICHAEl C, KEARNEY, EE'61
President and Owner
Michae l C, Kea rney & Associates
St lou is, Mo.
• Aher a two-year stint with the Army Corps of
Engineers, Kearney embarked on an extensive career
in air-conditioner sales before going into business for
himself in 1990. Initially, his firm designed compuler
rooms; now il provides computer room high-tech
cleaning and encapSUlation,
Kearney believes Rolla's tough curriculum helped
prepare him for the business world, "If aboy makes it
through Rolla, you can't hurt him anymore:' he says,
DENNIS R. KEATS, EE'77
Owner and Founder, HI -PAR Systems
Inc., Santa Ana, Calif.
• Just five years aher graduating, Keats founded
his first company, Computer Array Development, a
computer chip design firm, He sold that company,

now known as 0 Logic, in 1988. His latest venture,
HI-PAR, a computer peripheral manufacturing company, was founded in 1993.
Keats advises potential entrepreneurs to think of
their customers as their bosses, "Even if you're head
of the company, youendup working for someone," he
says,
PRAKASH "KRISH " KRISHNASWAMY,
MS EM ch'73
Presid ent and CEO of EASi
En gin eering, Bi ngh am Farms, Mich,
• "You can learn a lot from a dummy:' say the
crash-test mannequins in those famous seatbelt commercials, Krishnaswamy knows the truth of that saying, as his company, EASi, is a leader in automobile
occupant simulation and biomechanics.
In addition to its computer·aided structural engineering activities, EASi, founded in 1981, provides
concept design and software for the U,S, automotive
industry, EASi's 140 engineersalso do research and
developmenl for the U.S Department of Transportation inareas such as rollover and head impact.
"The entire process of building abusiness is one of
experiencing so many different situations, which you
have not done in the past." Krishnaswamy says. "No
matter how creative you are, experience is a very
important element in success,
"The spirit of entrepreneurship is very important. I
don't think entrepreneurship is the kind of thing
where one chases alot of money and becomes really
rich and famous, One has to bring focus, '" You have
to be almost obsessive and passionate about it. It is
not acasual thing,"
OAVID lIPNICK, ME'81
Presi dent, DPC Services, St louis,
• Lipnick's firm, DPC Services, gets the bugs out of
both computer systems and buildings, He has com·
bined two unique areas-tomputer consulting and
professional pest control--under one roof.
Lipnick decided to start the business after he was
laid off from RCA in 1988. Of his days at Rolla, he says,
"UMR taught me how to learn; that was the most
important lesson,"

suiting. Today, the business is one of the industry's
leading suppliers of software solutions to the mao
terials handling and distribution market.
Prior tofounding his company, Meremonte worked
as acivilian for the Air Force in Warner Robins, Ga"
on the F·15 software test and development program,
and for the Army in Huntsville, Ala, on quality assurance and testing programs,
MICHAEL MONTAGUE, CSc i'73
Pres ident, Advanced Control
Tec hn olo gy, l enexa, Ka n,
• "When starting asmall business, always have a
way out," Montague advises.
For Montague, the "way out" has been flexibility,
He began his small-business career asa consultant to
process control systems in automated plants, such as
pipelines and grain elevators. From 1987 to 1989, he
did medical testing and catalog automation software,
In 1990, he teamed up with Hewlett Packard and
Worldspan to develop acustomer service HELP Desk
system, The system has been installed for avariety of
customers, including Pizza Hut. Krah, General Foods,
and several travel agencies,
Montague advises potential entrepreneurs to take
risks, but not the unnecessary ones, "Risk is always
there; be conservative with your resources, and learn
to save," Montague says
STEVEN J, MUIR, CerE'70
Pres id ent, Comtec h Mob il e
Te lephone Co " Hayward, Calif,
• "I learned how to learn at UMR:' Muir says, "and
being in afraternity taught me some business skills,"
Ahergraduating from Rolla,Muir spent nearly four
years as a field representative for his fraternity, Tau
Kappa Epsilon. While working at Motorola, he joined
three other Motorola employees to launch Comtech
in 1984,
Comtech started as re-seller of cellular services;
today it is also anational paging service in conjunction with three other companies. These companies
have set up more Ihan 500 transmitters at acost of
$10 million,

MICHAEl (YESCAVAGE ) MAY,
CS ci'85, President and Co -found er,
Empower Trainers & Consultants
Inc" Ka nsas Ci ty, Mo,
Found er, ADD Inc" Kan sas City, Mo,
• May worked for Apple Computer and EDS/Gen·
eral Motors before he and his wife, Caroline, founded
Empower Trainers &Consultants Inc. The firm annu·
ally Irains more than 18,000 PC programmers, support
engineersand end-users for Fortune 500 companies.
Last year May founded another company, ADO
Inc" asoftware design firm, ADO produces PC-based
client-server applications that are packaged and sold
to the public.
May hopes to one day start an ad agency, restaurant, travel agency or fly fishing resort,

STEVEN N, NAU, MS CSci '70
Vice President and Founder, BancTec
Fin ancial, Sprin gfield, Mo_
• Nau's advice to new graduates is: "When you
begin your career, concentrate on job experience, not
salary,
"The first two years are critical to the development
of your career:' he says, "Don't concentrate on buying
an automobile or other material items. Developing
job experience is the necessary ingredient for asuccessful career.
Nau and partner Joe Greene began the software
business that is now BancTec in 1968. but Nau
worked forseveral firms-including McDonnell Douglas, Peabody Coal, AMM and Energy Fuels-before
devoting full time to the company in 1980, Today,
BancTec develops computer software and hardware
for banks,

RICHARD A, MEREMONTE, EE'74
Pres id ent and Fou nder, K-RAM Corp,
Atl anta, Ga,
• Success in business begins with Ihe mixing of
both variety (taking all things into account) and
consistency (keeping focused on the target) as the
key ingredients, says Meremonte.
"The skills required to run and manage a business are similar to the en lire lighl spectrum:' he
says, "You are one color Iskill) in the spectrum, and
only one color. Know what your skill is, and hire
people wilh different skills, and you'll have all the
knowledge required to be successful."
Adecade ago, Meremonte founded K·RAM Corp,
At first. K·RAM provided general software con-

FRED ERICK L NEWTON, EE'69
President, Trito n Tec hn ology Inc,
Watsonvill e, Calif,
• International treasure hunters search Triton for
the latest high·tech tools before exploring for underwater riches. Triton, named for the Greek god that
calmed the seas, sells high-seas data acquisition
systems and underwater virtual reality workstations
worldwide,
The firm also develops probability maps for losl
military items and has organized and conducted classHied searches. The company was involved in the
successful search forthe USS Central America, amail

ship that went down in the Atlantic in 1857 with
nearly $1 billion in gold.
Newton, who has invented several deep· sea sonar
systems and search tools, founded Triton in 1983.
Prior to that. Newton worked for Global Marine,
where he became an expert in shipboard electronics
and specialized in searching for lost military items at
sea,
"To succeed in business, you must understand
intemational banking, credit and finance:' Newton
says. Also: "Build products to the market -- find out
what the customers need and how much they can pay
before designing the best engineering solution."
JERRY R, SEllERS, ME'69
President, WilTel Tec hnolo gy
Ventures, Houston,
• Sellers spentthe first 13 years of his professional
career with Conoco before participating in the start -up
of acrude oil company in 1981 .Two years later hesold
the oil-trading business, and launched along·distance
telephone company in Houston. Five years ago, he
sold the telephone company 10 WilTel, and has remained with WilTel as one of the four top executives
in the company.
Sellers predicts the changing corporate climate
will impact engineering graduates in adramatic fashion, He warns new engineers: "We are in the midst of
momentous corporate structural changes and will be
for 10 years. These changes will cause agreat deal of
trauma for young engineers,
"Engineers cannot live in avacuum," Sellers says
"They must be aware that the technology they represent has tremendous interactive requirements with
society."
MACK J, STANTON, EE'58
Presi dent, Sta nton Consulting, Santa
Barba ra, Calif,
• First as an employee of General Electric and later
as aconsullanl on his own, Sianton has focused his
career on military defense systems.
Stanton began his career with General Electric,
working in Ohio and then in New York. In 1962, he
moved to Santa Barbara, Calif., to join GE's leam
supporting the nearby Pacific Missile Test Range. In
1965, he transferred to GE's Technical, Environmental and Military Planning Operation (later known as
TEMPO), GE's Center for Advanced Studies,
In 1982, when GE leh Santa Barbara, Stanton
decided to stay and work as an independent consultant in the area of defense systems analysis He was
aclive in Ihe field until recently, but now is "pretty
much retired" due to defense cutbacks.
Stanlon says he received a "good background" at
UMR. "I've certainly never looked back and felt anything was lacking in my education:' Stanton says, "A
Rolla degree is held in high regard in the defense
industry,"
STEPHEN STARKE, AE' 75
President, Founder and CEO,
Star-Key, Su garl an d, Texas,
• Doing computer programming for NASA led Starke
10 found Star·Key, an aerospace engineering consul 1ing firm, in 1987.
His advice is: "Don't ever give up and don't be
afraid to say something if you believe it-right or
wrong, Stand up for your beliefs, Grow by doing, but
always be doing."
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never lived to see him become a
success in business, Marvin E.
(Bob) Nevins Jr. says some ad vice his father gave him long ago
is the reason Nevins became an
entrepreneur.
Nevins ' father was himself
a businessman , being a partner
in a butter, egg and poultry business in Chicago. He died at age
50, just a few months before
Nevins, MetE '41 , went into business on his own. "It was kind of
a tragic situation ," Nevins says,
"and I felt very bad that he wasn 't
around to see how our company grew.
Nevertheless, his father had
a strong impact on Nevins ' decision to go in to business for him self. His father once gave Nevins
this advice: "If you lose respect
for the people you are working
for , or if you think you can do
the job better than they are doing it, instead of sitting aro un d
and belly-aching about the way
they do it, do it you rself. "
Those words "influenced
me in making my decision to
branch out on my own ."
Even before his first foray
into the world of work, Nevins
knew that a coll ege education
would be a key to success in the
corporate world. He learned that
lesson fresh out of high school,
when he applied for a job at
U.S. Gypsum Co. in Chicago.
"The personnel man asked me
what kind o f wages I expected,
and I put down $80 a month ,"
Nevins recalls. "He said $80 was
what they paid college grad uates, and the best they could
give me was $55 or $60. "
The U.S. Gypsum Co. personnel director also told Nevins
th at the company had hired
more engineers from Rolla the
previous year than from all other
schools in the coun try combined,
and added that he could give
Nevins the names of some con-

nections in Rolla who coul d help
him find a job and maybe a
scholarship. "I said that would
be sensational," Nevins says.
So Nevins came to Rolla ,
where he played football and
learned more abo ut teamwork
-a lesson he later found crucial
to his success in business. "In a
bUSiness, teamwork is terribly,
terribly impo rtant," he says.
"You can 't do it alone. Yo u 've
got to have good people aro un d
you and everyone has to do
their job. "
After graduation he joined
Weirton Steel of Weirton , W.
Va. , as a metallurgist. But after a
short time in the lab he decided
he wanted to learn how to make
steel. "I wanted to work ou t in
the plant," Nevins says. " I
wanted to be out where the hot
metal and the acti on were. "
Nevins quit the steel mill
after six months to pursue another opportunity. Then on that
day that will live in infamy,
Nevins was on his way to Milwaukee to begin a new job at
Ampco Metal. "I was going to
start the job on th e eighth of
December, 1941 ," he says. A
day earli er, he and his parents
stopped for lunch at Mader's
German Restaurant in Milwaukee. Leaving the restaurant they
saw a newsboy selling papers.
They were selli ng fast that day.
"As we came out of the restaurant, Japan 's attack on Pearl
Harbor was in the headlines. "
The war years brought
steady work for Nevins and
Ampco Metal. "They were making parts for guns, tanks and
aircraft," Nevins says. In three
quick years Nevins was promoted to superintendent of all
of Ampco 's foundries. "At age
27 I had about 200 people working for me," he says.
Following the war, Nevins
started his own business. "I had
Continued on page 46

Nevins' father once
gave him this advice:
"If you lose respect
for the people you
are working for, or if
you think you can do
the job better than
they are doing it,
instead of sitting
around and
belly-aching about
the way they do it, do
it yourselt "

At left, Nevins in the machine shop in
the early '80s; next page, Nevins in a

more recent photo.
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Larr'Y Robinson

"In a business, teamwork is terribly, terribly important. You
can't do it alone. You've got to have good people around
you and everyone has to do their job."

Just dO it.
T his may sound like the pitch-line from
an old Nike ad, but for Larry Robinson, EE '66,
it's th e message he passes along to his employees at General Environmental Corp.
" I try to hire th e best peop le I ca n," says
Robinson, who is president of the Denver-based
company, which sell s integrated industrial systems. " I try to give th em the direction I want
th em to go, then Ilet th em do th eir job. If th ey
ca n 't do th e job, I try to help th em.
" If I can' t be success fu l with th em on that
basis, th ey usuall y determine th at they ca n 't do
th e job ," he add s. " But I fi nd that people do a
lo t better if you let th em use their own brain."
With this philosop hy, Robin son has gUided
th e com pany from $1 million in sa les and 15
employees in 1988 to more th an $6 milli on in
an nual sa les and 55 employees.
Gen er al Environm ental began as
H ydrologies Inc. by se lli ng water-co ntrol and
wastewater trea tment sys tems. In recent years,
however, Robinson has expanded the opera tion to speCialize in what he ca lls th e "brains"
o f a m anufac turin g p lant- b l endin g a
company 's con trol and in strum entation structures into one cohesive system.
Robin so n had prior experience in heading
a business even before purchasing H ydrologies
with th e Robinson Corp. in 1988. H e ran his
fam ily's Sprin gfield, Mo., contractin g firm from
1969, wh en he purchased th e bUSiness, until
1983, wh en he we nt to work for Fischbach
Corp., a co nstructi on firm . H e stayed with
Fischbach until 1985 as vice-president and
district manager over 11 states.
During the late 1980s, th e co nstruction
industry went through a sluggish period, and
th i s eve ntu all y led Fi sch b ach i nto an
unwelcomed leveraged buyout. Robin so n got
out wh en th is happened and , using th e systems integration kn owledge he gained whi le in
the contracting business, started th e Robinson
Corp . in 1988. H e expanded that effort later in
th e year by buying all o f th e assets o f a
wa ter-con trol company ca lled H yd rologies and
mergin g th e two compani es. In 1993, th is
co mpany was purchased by Robinson 's Gen eral Enviro nment Corp. Through th e purchase,
Robinso n acquired patents and other rights to
wa ter techn ology th at have helped him ge t a
leg up on th e competition. Th e result has been
expansion into o th er countries.

been a good boss and m y employees liked
th e way w e got thin gs don e togeth er," he
says, "so a lo t o f good p eop le jumped at the
chance to j in us."
It w asn ' t th e b est o f tim es to sta rt a
n w bu si ness, N evin s qu ickly lea rn ed. H is
p o tenti al customers still had allegiances
w ith th e firm s th a t had suppl ied th em with
prod u cts duri ng th e war. " I d idn ' t take any
wa ges for the first co uple o f yea rs," N vin s
sa ys. " I m an it was a rea l stru ggle.
" A t th e b eginnin g I wa s gree n as gr ass
and mad e lots o f mi stak es," h e says. " B ut
as ti m e w ent on I go t 0 in vo lved in thi n k in g ahead and fi gurin g o ut how to do
thin gs b e tter. "
N v in s' up brin gi n g helped see h im
thro ugh th ose lea n yea rs. H e came from a
family th a t was not wea lth y , so h e lea rn ed
at an ea rl y cge to save h is m o n ey. " I
learn ed to sa ve m y mon ey because th a t
wa s th e o nl y sp IK lin g m o n ey I had ,"
N evin s Sc ys. Th at thrift ca m e in handy a
h started th e bu sin ess. " May b e th a t is
why o ur
mpany was so success ful. W e
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fo und o ut what o ur cos ts w er e and w e
pric ed ev eryt hi ng accordin gly , and it w as
pric ed so th a t we m ade a pro fi t. "
Littl e by li ttle, N evi ns' bu sin ess began
to gro w . Soo n , h e fo und a m ark e t n ic he.
" W e became un ique in ce ntrifugal cas tin gs, " he says. H is co mpan y b ega n m achi n in g p arts much close r to size so th a t
cu sto m ers wou ld ge t beauti fu l sh in y brass
p arts ra th er th an rough cas tin gs. " Anyone
startin g a busi ness has to have so m eth ing
th at is un ique ," N ev in s says.
A fter a m o v e closer to Milwaukee in
1947, th e doors o f N evin s' bu sin ess b ega n
to sw in g o p en w ide. " W e m o v ed to
Wauk es ha in 19 4 7 , an d we ad d ed o ur
own machining facili ties, " he says. " Ini ti all y w e had o ur cas tin gs m ac hin ed by
o th er p eopl e. "
Thro u gh abo ut 196 0 N evin s and hi s
co mpany had dea lt stric tl y w i th bro nze
alloys, alum i num bronze, leaded bron ze,
an d brass -zin c all oys. But an o ppo rtun i ty
ca m e alo n g th a t laun ched N evi ns and hi s
company into th e stain less stee l bu sin ess.
H e was asked to m ake a ce ntri fuga l
castin g for a sway brac- a brace that held
th e a to mi c bomb in p lace inside th e Boeing
B -52 bomb er. " Th ere were 16 o f th ose
bra ces in ev ery B -52, " N evins says. H e
success fu ll y design ed th e d ie fo r th e proj ect
and th e cas tin gs turn ed o ut beauti full y. " It
m ade us fin anciall y viab le in the stain less
steel end ," he says, and th e project led to
o th er o pp o rtunities.
" Littl e by li ttl e we go t in to m o r e
sh apes ," N evins says. " W e started m akin g
va lve bodi es for nuclear subm arin es and
nuclear p ower plants. " N ev ins credits th ese
" ever yday opportuniti es " for h is su ccess.
" Th a t 's i t, r eall y ," he says. " Can yo u m ake
th e part an d se ll i t for m or e than it is goin g
to cos t yo u to m ake it? Is th er e a m arke t
th ere? Y o u have to an alyze th e m arke t
potential. "
H e also credits his knowledge of the casting business and his experienc as critical
elements o f his success. " I could physically do
any job in th e plant," Nevins says. " I knew th e
business and I enjoyed it. " •
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Michael Wicklund
Michael Wicklund knows how to make a
successful business run in the days of
efficient operations:
Don 't waste money looking for a "big"
solution; instead , use a little extra time and find
the most cost-effective solution.
Wicklund , MetE '65 , is the founder of Missouri Forge Inc. of Doniphan , Mo. , a
metal -forging business for industry across the
country and Canada. He also co-owns Current River Dye Sinking, a Doniphan company
that produces the forging dyes used by Missouri Forge and other U.S. drop-forging companies.
Though operating a $12-million-a-year
business, Wicklund does not take the expensive road when seeking solutions to business
problems. He encourages his managers to find
at least three possible solutions to a problem
before selecting one.
"Quite often , a problem will have a relatively inexpensive solution , a solution that is
somewhat more expensive and one that costs
a bundle ," Wicklund says. "A lot of managers
simply go with the first solution that occurs to
them, regardless of cost. "
Such an approach may work in large corporations, Wicklund says, but it can kill small
businesses.
"The big Fortune 500 companies can afford to absorb the costs of many high-priced
solutions before it gets noticed , " he says. "But
in a small company, if you have management
that comes up with expensive solutions all the
time , you 'll run out of money and then be out
of business. "
Thanks to good decisions, Wicklund 's company has grown steadily since opening in 1972
in West Chicago. (The company then was
called West Chicago Forge.) He has 162 employees at Missouri Forge and hopes to expand by 50 percent in the next two years.
Wicklund almost forced himself to get out
of the business while it was still in West Chi cago , but instead decided to modernize in
1977.
"My wife Kay (who runs the financial end of
the company) and I realized that our plant was
an old , run-down , beat-up , board-hammer
shop , " he says. "We were making a living, but
our ability to compete in the future was in
doubt. We had to modernize or get out of the
business. "
With the decision to buy all new equipment, he also decided to install it in a better
location and established criteria for choosing
the new location.
" I could think of no reason to stay in the
Chicago area-and many reasons to relocate," he says. "] had a list of ten items that an
ideal site would have . The number one item on
our list was a community that 'wanted us '.
Maybe that sounds a little funny , but remember: we 're a forging company and our ham•

"

"I find that people do a lot
better if you let them use thei r
own brain."
General Environmental recently began testing water treatment plants in Mexico. He anticipates that the North American Free Trade
Agreement will make it easier to transport and
sell his equipment across the border. General
EnvironmentCorp. is also manufacturing products for Germany.
Robinson 's goal is to enlarge his company 's
operation to $30 million per year in volume
within the next three years. General Environment also wants to expand its focus into the
growing field of environmental remediation.
"We 're looking at other acquisitions right
now in an environmental holding company ,"
says Robinson. "We 're going to expand that
operation and expand the systems integration
and environmental manufacturing into pretty
serious cleanup management. That's the immediate future . "
Robinson 's UMR education has helped him
not only technically but also professionally.
The UMR reputation has been an asset for
Robinson and his company , he says.
"A degree from Rolla opens a lot of doors
from a business and personal standpoint,"
says Robinson. "This is because of the respect
people have for you making it through UMR. ".

mers make a lot of noise when we 're operatmg.
Doniphan , situated near Missouri ' s
Bootheel, was the ideal place for Wicklund.
The area needed good jobs, and the forging
industry , which pays well , was able to provide
them. He also changed the name of the com pany from West Chicago Forge to Missouri
Forge Inc. "I couldn 't very well come down to
southern Missouri and call it West Chicago
Forge ," he says.
Wicklund acknowledges that work in the
shop is hard , but it also is satisfying and "gets
in your blood. "
"As we tell our employees, 'You may get
hot, you may get tired , you may get dirty , but
you 're not going to get bored , '" he says. "I've
got people here now who wouldn 't do anything else. "
The move also opened up a number of new
markets for Wicklund. By moving his plant to
Doniphan , he could successfully market in the
south and west. "Now , we have as many
customers in Oklahoma and Texas as we do in
the traditional industrial areas around the Great
Lakes , " he says. "Our customers now range
from Boston to San Francisco and from Alabama to Canada. "
To Wicklund , success means being able to
"trust your own judgment, and especially your
instincts. "
"It is something all entrepreneurs probably
have in common. You have to have good
instincts and you have to trust them . " •
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Samuel Weaver
The electronics industry ca me into its
own in th e 1960s, whi le th e '70s and
'80s belonged to the computer industry. Which
enterprise might see its boom in the 1990s?
Th i nk m a ter ials , says Sa m W ea v er ,
MetE '64 .
" Some co mpan y o ut th ere is goin g to be
th e next Apple or Mi croso ft equivalent in th e
m aterials industry ," says W ea ver, th e founder
and president o f North American Advanced
M ateria ls Inc. (NAAM), of Knoxville, T enn .
" With th e tec hnology we put togeth er and the
fin ancial bac king, we don 't kn ow whether we
ca n pull it off, but we think we have the
opportunity to have a major impact. "
W ea v er certa inly believes that NAAM,
started in 1989 as the world 's first fully integrated materials co mpany, ca n be a major
player in th e new m aterial world. NAAM produces ceramic powders and reinforcements,
ceramic shapes, high -temperature furn aces and
plasma spray equipm ent and provides ceramic
m ac hining services. Th e company is th e result
o f a m erger of two oth er companies fo unded
by W ea ver- Third Millenium Techno logies,
fo un ded in 1989 , and Am erica n Furnace Co. ,
started in 1988-with N orthwest M ettec h and
W est Advanced C eramics. NAAM has more
th an $ 10 million in annual sa les and rece ntly
m ade its initial public o ffering o f stock.
W eav er ca lls him self an eternal optimistand optimism is a trait he beli eves every entrepreneur needs to be successful.
But timin g is also important, he says. By th e
mid - to late-1980s, industri es were switching
from th e m ore traditional m aterials, like ceram ics and metal s, to co mposite materials,
thus giving companies like W eaver 's American
Furnace and Third Mill enium T echn ologies
th e chance to get in on th e gro und floor in
terms of developm ent.
" It used to be that th e deSigners, when th ey
wou ld design a pi ece o f equipment, wo uld go
to th e m aterials handbook and pull out th e best
data to design th e best piece of equipm en t th ey
could," W eaver sa id. " N ow w hat th ey are
doing is goin g o u t to design to op timum piece
o f equipment and th en goin g bac k to th e
materials peopl e and saying, ' Engin ee r me a
material that wi ll have th e pro perti es th at I
need , m ec hanica l or physica l. ' It is a whole
new approach to m aterials. "
Taking new approaches has been a characteristic of W eaver 's entire busin ess ca reer. H e
started at Co nn ecti cut Advanced Nuclear En gineering L aboratory, where he tested uranium nitrate fu els. But after a plant shutdow n
18 m onth s into hi s tenure, he took a position
w ith Oak Ridge (T enn. ) N ational L aboratori es.
While at Oak Rid ge, he fini shed his m aster 's
and doctorate degrees in metallurgical engineering from th e University of T enn essee.
•
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Weaver started his first business, U .S .
Nuclear Inc., in 1970, wh ile he was still completing his graduate work. U.S. Nuclear manu fac tured neutron absorbers for large commercial nucl ea r pow er plants. Included in the
foundin g group w ere two other UMR students,
Ron Brenn er, ME'62 , and Lawrence Bailes.
Th e m odel for his product ca me from a plaque
W eaver don ated to UMR located in Fu lto n
Hall tha t described how fuel elemen ts are
manufactured.
W ith in a couple of years, W ea ver bought
two companies th at were getting o ut of the
business of testin g research reactor fuels. He
incorporated their services into U.s. N uclear
Inc., and th e business grew to th e point wh ere
for about three or four yea rs, it supplied all of
the test-research nuclear fu el elements for the
free world.
However, th e price o f increasing government regulation drove him out of th at market.
Because his firm handled bomb-grade m aterials, and the co nsequences from terrorism ran
high, the security costs eventuall y exceeded
manufacturi ng costs. W eaver sold th e com pany to Eagle-Picher Industries in 1980.
H e started th e A m erica n Furnace Co. and
Ca rbon Techn o logies Inc. in 1982. H e had five
operations by 1986 and m erged them in to
A m erica n Matri x Inc. H e remained in charge o f
this until starting Th ird M ill enium three years
later.
N ow the third m illenium is rapidly approac hing, and W eaver is confident that th e tim e is
ripe fo r his new firm to m ake an impact on the
world o f materials. •

Guy Mace
Guy Mace was running a pi lot plant fo r
th e Eimco Corp. in Palatin e, III., in the
late 1960s when som e regional sales managers
bega n to notice he had th e makings of a good
salesman. One of those managers- a v eteran
sales man at Eim co-gave M ace some advice
th at has led Mace to good fortun e in sales as
well as in entrepreneurship.
" H e said, 'W ell, Guy, i f yo u reall y want to
learn how to sell, th ere is o nly o ne place in th e
world to do that '," reca lls Mace, ChE '65. " I
said ' Oh, rea lly? Wh ere is that? ' H e said , 'New
Y ork City. You have th e most sophisticated
pedd lers there, th e largest corporations in th e
wo rld , and it is th e tough est market th ere is. If
you really want to learn to sell, that is th e place
to go. '
"So I w ent. "
Th e lessons Mace lea rn ed in the Big Apple
-where he did more business than any sa lesm an in Eimco history-have carried over to his
duties today as owner and president o f Semblex
Custom Equipm ent Assemb lers in Springfield,
Mo.
Mace sta rted Semble x, w hich manufactures wastewater treatment eq uipment, in 1980,
and eight years later started T urblex, wh ich
makes turb o-compressors. Combined, th e two
produce annual sa les o f grea ter than $20 mil li on . Bo th companies employ a total of 80
peo ple and are housed und er th e sa me roof in
Sprin gfield .
Mace started his own busin ess beca use he
was tired o f workin g for th e big companies.
A fter a two-yea r stint in th e Arm y after gradu ation , he join ed Eimco, w hich produced chem ica l process equipment, and stayed with th e
compan y until 1974. H e th en join ed Ecodyne
Co.'s waste treatment division as a national
sa les man ager, staying for four years until he
was rehired by Eimco and put in charge o f
movin g a manu facturin g plant from H arrison ,
N .J., to Salt Lake City. H e oversaw th e move
for two years and by th en wa nted a fres h start.
H e started looking for a job aroun d his hom etown of Sprin gfield and had a co uple o f m anagem ent of fers w ith area co mpanies. But Mace
•
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passed o n those offers; he
wa nted to start someth ing
on his own.
One even ing , Mace
was sitting on the front
porch of his parents '
house, trying to decide
what to do. His father ,
who was a retired railroad
fireman , directed him to see a banker he knew
-Ray Aton , the retired chairman of the board
at Mercantile Bank. Mace met with Aton and
after a discussion they were able to work ~ut a
deal for Mace to purchase an air compressor
business. But what Mace really wanted to do
was build fabricated filter presses at the bUsiness. He made a trip to Boatmen 's Bank to
take out a business loan fo r th at purpose. It
turns out the loan officer was a boyhood
friend , Curtis Graff. The loan was ultim ately
financed.
When Mace took over the air compressor
business, he inherited a company that had lost
$90,000 the previous year while bringing in only
$200,000. But Mace had identified the problem.
"Th ey had sold specia l designed packages
of air compressors based on Black and Veatch
engineers' specifications in Kansas City, and
the young guy that sold them was working for
this air compressor company in Springfield ,"
Mace says. "He was trying to estimate, engineer, design and sell them. He was trying to do
everything. One of the cardinal rules of company management is that you don 't have your
estim ators working in the sales department,
because they will mitigate the sales price to get
an order.
"What happened was that he took a whole
bunch o f orders at a price way lower than he
should have had. "
When Mace took over, he generated re quests for quota tions on large municipal
projects. He won the bids on many of these
requests , and the business took off. After getting jobs in the $5,000 to $20,000 range in the
early months, Mace suddenly developed a backlog of jobs that reached the $1 million range.
" If anybody tells you that they are in business for some other reason than profit, they are
sim ply misdirected," Mace says. "The Ameri can economy is motivated by profit-that is
how a free-marke t economy is motivated. If
you 're in business for some thin g other than the
profit, you are in a public service business or
non-profit business, a nd ultimately yo u are
going to have a real problem. "
This is a lesson from the dog-eat-dog days
th at Mace experienced in New York City, and
it has paid off handsomely . •

In March 1960, one month after starting
his own bUSiness, William "Bill" Oberbeck
MetE '39, had grossed on ly about $100. So h~
looked into the mirror and wondered if he had
made the right decision.
Th e mirror didn 't give any encouraging
answers, but after several years of diligence,
Oberbeck increased his income and realized
he could be a success as a manufacturer 's
representative.
Starting out wasn't easy. The job covered
many areas of business and consisted of long
ho urs. And Oberbeck knew it had a high
percentage of business fa ilures, "a lmost as
bad as beauty parlors. " But Oberbeck also
knew he would be better off having his own
business than bUilding someone else 's business.
After graduating from MSM Oberbeck
who grew up in St Louis, went' to work fo~
Curtiss-Wright, an airplane manufacturer at
Lambert Field in St Louis. Three months later
he moved to Ryerson Steel in St Louis as a
sales engin eer. His career was interrupted in
February 1941 by a call from the Army. After
moving to several posts across the United
States, he was sent to help bui ld the Alaska n
Highway in 1942 and 1943. In December
1943 , Oberbeck found himself an engin eer
company commander in England. He was a
part of the Allied invasion of Normandy in
June 1944, and was a battalion commander
during the latter part of the war.
When the war was over, Oberbeck returned to the U.S. and Ryerson Steel and

rema in ed there until 1950. "I then went to
work as a sa les e ngineer for Blackhawk Manufacturing Co. of Milwaukee, Wis ," he says,
and two years later joined Killebrew Engineerin g of St Louis.
In 1960 Oberbeck found e d the W.F.
Oberbeck Co. in St LOUiS , a manufacturing
representative company. In 1963 , the co mpany was incorporated and the name changed
to Control Products, which Oberbeck calls "a
more business li ke name. " Th e company
stocked control valves, safety valves and other
alli ed items. In 1975 , Oberbeck incorp orated
Advance Valve Co. , which repairs , rebui lds
and seals all makes of safety valves made
under the SOCiety of Mechanical Engineering
code req uiremen ts and certified by the SME 's
national board. In the 1970s and 19S0s Control Products and Advance Valve gre~ to a
total annua l sales of $5 million . Oberbeck 's
son, Bill Oberbeck Jr. , is president of Control
Products, and Gerhardt Kirk is president of
Advance Valve Co. Oberbeck is currently chairman of each company.
In 19S5, Oberbeck came back to the Rolla
area and formed Advanced Chemical Products , a manufacturer of insecticides and other
aerosol products located in nearby St James,
Mo. The company is growing and looking for
more packaging of private brand prod ucts.
Oberbeck 's son Keith , MST Math '74, is presi dent of the St James company.
"In the process of building this business I
now have four other engin eers working for me
who are graduates of Rolla ," Oberbeck says.
Those graduates are sons William
Oberbeck Jr. , NucE '72 , and Keith
Oberbeck, Gerhardt Kirk, ME '72, and
Mark Manzonelli, EMgt 'SS.
"Starting a business today would
not be much differen t than 30 years
ago ," Oberbeck says. "Know your
market and have the financial help to
get one through the in itial years. "
Oberbeck offers this advice to
yo ung UMR graduates wanting to
start their own businesses: "I would
certainly spend several years with
established companies," he says. "I
ga ined a lot of business savvy working for other companies and that has
helped me be successful.
"My plan was to get younger
people interested in the business "
Oberbeck says, "a nd to also gi~e
them the opportunity to have a fina ncial interest " The plan has enabled
the compan ies to grow , give all e mployees responsibilities and has given
Oberbeck freedom in his old age . •

Father and son team: Bill (left) and son,
Keith Oberbeck.
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Vernon Kasten
It used to be th at the fami ly busin ess was
an integra l part o f small tow n life. Every
downtown street corn er had a family market,
apparel store or restaurant bearing the nam e of
th e fam il y that owned it.
But these days , th e odds of discovering a
family-ow ned com pany-especiall y o ne that
has millions of dollars in sales-are abo ut as
good as finding a four-leaf clover.
Vernon Kasten , MS C erE '45 , owns o ne o f
those rare bus in esses in Jackson , Mo. In 1945,
Kaste n, along w ith MSM faculty memb er Paul
H erold and classma te Raymond Jones, started
the Ceramo Co. Inc. , which makes terra
cotta- type flowerpots.
Today, business is blooming for Ceramo,
which Kasten now runs w ith his brother Ken neth , broth er-in -law Stone Manes and so n
Vern on Jr An nual sa les of more than $7.5
millio n m ake the co mpany the coun try 's
th ird -largest maker of clay flowerpots. And
thanks to the enviro nmental m ove ment,
Ceramo has gained ground in recent years.
When manufacturers discovered that plastic
pots were easier to make than the clay counterpalis, the clay pots fell out offashion , Kasten says.
But clay has made a comeback since plastic has
been found to harm th e ecosystem.
" Th ere has been an in crease in th e clay
pots over the last four or five years , and I th ink
ecology has a lot to do with it," says Kasten.
" Plastic has gotten a bad name in th e eco logy
circuit for bei ng non -b iodegradable, and clay
is a better type of product for a plant to be in .
And it 's more ea rthy. "
•

:1

Workin g in the clay busin ess has been a
Kasten family trad ition for close to a ce ntury. In
1895 , Kasten 's grandfather , RC. Kasten,
moved to Jackso n from Unio ntow n, M o. , and
bought half in terest in th e W illiam Oldenh auer
Brick Company. H e had been an apprentice
brickmaker in a Uniontown plan t, and wh en
he hea rd that a plant owner in Jackson decided
to retire, R C. Kasten decided to bu y in . Within
a couple o f years , RC. Kasten owned the rest
of th e com pany.
Kasten 's fath er , L. W . Kasten , also worked
for R C. and later owned the newer brick plant
with his th ree brothers.
Kasten attend ed Southeast Misso uri State
University and after two years transferred to
MSM in 1943. H e beca me interested in ceramic engin eering partly because of his fa mily 's
interest in the field, but also because a cousin
of his m arri ed an MSM graduate who was
working in th e refractory industry. Th e MSM
graduate strongly endorsed MSM's ceramic
engineering program.
After graduation in 1945, Kaste n, H erold
and Jones talked of starting a business and
brought about th e idea to start a red clay
flowerpot business. Kasten got some clay from
his father 's brick plant and experimented with
various dies to make pots with until the three
were convinced that this was th eir ticket to
success.
C eramo 's first site was a four -acre property
with an old barn and land possessi ng th e clay
necessary for makin g the pots. Kasten and his
partn ers had to build th eir own presses and

were w ith out a kiln for a year. (Kilns were
scarce th en because the brick industry was
operating at full capacity to keep pace w ith th e
demand of the post-World War II construction
boom, and bricklayers were not available). So
when Kasten and his partners made their firs t
po ts in 1946, th ey dried them on racks in the
old barn 's hayloft and fired them in a kiln th ey
built themselves .
Th e compan y became a corporation in the
early 1950s, when H erold and Jones sold the ir
interests. Ceramo now employs 100 workers
and produces about 15 ,000 tons o f materials
annually, mostly smaller pots.
Not bad for someone who started o ut as a
raw college graduate with fo ur acres of clay
and a hayloft for a dryer.
" I feel like getting into business for yourself
right o ut of school puts you at a little bit of a
disadvantage," Kasten says. " I often say that if
I knew as much about the flowerpot business
then as I do now I probably wo uldn 't have had
enough nelve to go into business. But by
starting out small and gradually building the
business up, I feel that you have a better
rela tionship w ith yo ur emp loyees and how to
relate to th em to make them good prod uction
workers an d good employees. "
Many of th e workers at C eramo have been
w ith the com pany for years, m aking them part
of a big fa mily. That would be fitting in Vernon
Kasten 's fam ily-owned business. •
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Whe n Dick Vitek wants to accomplish
something, he a lways has a pictureperfect plan in mind.
For examp le , in 1983 , when Vi tek ,
MSChem '58, saw that UMR 's chem istry department was having difficu lty obtain ing funds
for its programs, he helped develop a plan to
start the Foundation for Chemical Research
In c. to help raise funds for the department.
And he went even fu rther, helping start the
fund-raising campaign with his own financial
contribution.
In 1979, Vitek was focused o n a different
plan by starting his own compa ny in New
Berlin , Wis. From there he became a world
leader in the field of photo imaging and laboratory instruments-and one of the Milwaukee area 's modern business success storiesas the president of Fotodyne In c.
Fotodyne In c. is today a subSidiary of
VariQ uest Technologies Inc. , a holdi ng company Vitek formed in 1984. Three years later
he bought controlling interest in another subsidiary, Diacl< Inc. , which manufactures chemical products for the medical and educational
fields.
But Fotodyne is still the main breadwinner
for Vitek. In 1993 , VariQuest reaped sales of
$5.4 million in its total operation, with Fotodyne
-- wh ich makes photographic products and
equipment for hospitals, universities and in dustries worldwide-accounti ng for $5 million
of those sales. This upward swing may be just
getting started, for in 1990 Fotodyne was
chosen as one of metropolitan Milwaukee 's
Future 50 -- an elite group of young businesses
that anticipate sales and employment growth
of at least 10 percent annually over the next
three years.
Fotodyne also received the 1990 Wisconsin Manufacturer of the Year award for small
businesses and has received the Governor 's
New Product Award for small business in three
of the last five years.
An avid reader, Vitek says that for today 's
college se ni ors, "required reading should be
The Wall Street J ournal. " He also recom mends reading other busin ess publications -such as Forbes a nd Business Week -- and feels
that stayin g informed of business trends is the
way to get ahead.
"Students have been taught to think and
look up information ," says Vitek. "But one
should never stop learning. Keep your eyes
open for opportu nities. "
That 's what Vitek has always done . After
receiving his master 's degree from MSM {his
undergraduate degree is from Alb ion College} , Vitek took up teaching , join in g the University of Massachusetts-Amherst as an assistant instructor in analytical chem istry. In 1959,
he took a position as a research chem ist with
Allied Chemical Corp. in Morristown , N.J. ,
then moved into sales and marketing at Aldrich
•

Chemical Co. , where he eventually moved up
to sa les manager and marketing director. In
1968, he became president of CAMAG Inc. in
New Berlin. During his la-year tenure there
he continued his interest in research , becoming an expert in the field of thin-layer chromatography and writing th e fore ward of a textbook on the subject. He has also written many

publications on various analytical chem istry
topics and was the fou nder and first ed itor of
the scholarly journal Aldrichim ica Acta.
These days , he has focused his research on
ul traviolet lighting and photography of DNA/
molecular biology samples. An apt chOice, as
Vitek has always been a picture of success . •

GERALD F. BALUHA, MetE'63
Founder, Owner and President, PSt-South
Hendersonville, N.C.

volunteer work. Whatever it is, you have to be committed. If you don't
have a sense of commitment you will never be successful."
Bartel speaks from experience. As mayor of Hermann, Mo., a
Missouri River tourist community that was hit hard by the Flood of '93,
he spent many long hours last fall trying to get the town back in shape
for the tourist season.

• Apositive thinker, Baluha believes colleges should offer courses in
operating a business.
He advises students to know-and be-themselves. "Don't be
afraid to be yourself," says Baluha. "Do what you be lieve is right
without regard to politics, anddo the best you can."
Baluha's PSI-South, founded in 1990, builds ceramic materials used
in the paper industry. {The PSI stands for Paper machine Service
Industries.} He has established three plants in North Carolina, and
their products are distributed worldwide.
WtLlIAM J. BARBIER, ME'54
Founder, Concept Technotogy Inc., Hazelwood, Mo.

• Alter a 3D-year career designing refrigeration control devices,
Barbier founded Concept Technology The company makes electronic
components for refrigeration units.
A holder of 24 patents, Barbier's most recently patented process
electronically senses the oil levels in refrigeration compressors.
JOHN G. BARTEl, CerE'52
President, Cere on Inc., Hermann, Mo.

• When Bartel retired at age 50 from Laclede-Christy Clay Products-an Owensville, Mo., manufacturer of glass mel ting pots used in
fine art glass-he did not retire from the glass-making business.
Instead, he founded Cercon Inc., a consulting firm that works with
glass-blowers and other glass artists.
For Bartel, commitment is the key to success in any endeavor. "I
don't care whether it is your own business or whether it is working on

RICHARD H. BAUER, ChE'51
President, Missouri Electrochem Inc., St. Louis, Mo.

• While working for St. Louis-area companies Olin Corp., Universal
Match Co. and G.S. Robinson and Co., Bauer learned the ropes of the
metal finishing business. That led him to start his own specialty
chemical company, Electrochem, in 1969. Through Electrochem, Bauer
pioneered the marketing of non-cyanide zinc plating processes.
For Bauer, success came not without some sacrifice. "Always be
frugal with your money when starting abusiness," he advises. "Learn
to make dO.lt·s very hard to borrow money"
CHARLES P. BECKER, MetE'63
President, Beckwood Industries, Fenton, Mo.

• Hollywood seems to be abig fan of the fireplace doors and frames
made by Becker's company. Robert Redford's home in Connecticut has
a Beckwood door on its fireplace, and moviemaker Jonathan Oemme
used Beckwood products in the sets of his movies "White Palace" and
"Married to the Mob."
After several years in the steel and foundry industries, Becker
started the firm as afireplace manufacturer in the 1970s. "Idon't know
whatever got into me, but I had the idea that I wanted to go into
business for myself," he says "I guess the time was right for me just
COlllillued all page 54

Continued from page 53
to quit my job when I did. It took me a while,
sputtering around and trying to find a sense of
direction."
One key to Beckwood's good fortune in this hot
industry IS its ability to customize products-{juickly.
"We set up our production facili ty to be able to
make any product that we offer for sale the day it is
called in," he says. "We have almost a hundred
presses in operation."

JERROLD CHERVITZ, ME'64
Principal, QuipCo, and Co-founder
Talx Corp" SI. Louis, Mo,
• Chervitz's proclivity toward engineering-and
his interest in kitchen equipment-was evident
from his early childhood. As a4-year-old, he would
amuse himself by taking apart his family's gas
stove and then putting it back together. Now, as a
principal in OuipCo, he is in the business of manufac turing stainless steel sinks, work tables, chef
counters and cafeteria counters for the restaurant
business.
Chervitz also had previously co-founded an electronics firm, Talx Corp., with fellow alum James H,
Hahn, EE'59,'77.
Chervitz advises students who want to succeed
in any field to ·work hard, dream, go after what you
want. "
"Owning a business is great, because you get
the opportunity to see ideas go from an embryonic
state to culmination," he says."The senseofcompletion is very satisfying."
As a final bit of wisdom, Chervitz adds: "It's
better to be lucky than good l "
RICHARD M. "MIKE" CHILES, Psvc '73 ,
Econ'73
President and Founder, Heatwav
Springfield, Mo.
• Chiles motivates employees through incentives
and empowerment. Each month, he asks employees to guess the monthly sales figures, with the
winner receiving a prize. And each year, Chiles
shares 20 percent of all pre-tax profits with his
employees.
Chiles founded Heatway, a manufacturer of radiant floor-heating systems, in 19SI. He advises
UMR students to get a well-rounded educationone that includes agood dose of English, history and
psychology along with technical courses. "In business," Chiles says, "communication is important."
RICHARD D, COX, ME'70
President. R&D Enterprises
Northville, Mich" and its subsidiary,
Nautical Engineering, Northville.
• R&O Enterprises' 30 percent annual increases
in sales keeps Cox, the firm's president and only
sales representative, extremely busy. But he is not
complaining.
"I don't consider it work," he says, "It's apleasure workingwith sucha closely-knit crew .... We
maintain a non-hierarchical system. My secretary
knows how to run the assembly machine and the
tube cutter if it needs to be done. We have asuper
teamhere.
Although Cox founded R&D in 1974, he was
employed elsewhere until I 9BO. From 1976 to19S0,
he sold stampingsfor W.C.Curdy CO.lnc, Ferndale,
Mich., and before that he was an acoustics engineer for FordMotor Co. in Oearborn, Mich. Whileat
Ford, Cox found time to work both on his MBA and
at R&O. He patented the Anchor -loc, which is

used to hold an anchor on the bow pulpit of a
sailboat, and began manufacturing R&D's first
product in his garage.
Cox's wife, Diane, and his mother, Yvonne, are
among the 2S employees at R&D, which manufactures engine oil coolers and heat exchangers. Its
subsidiary, Nautical Engineering, founded in 1974,
manufactures marine hardware.
Cox's employees are classic examples of "the
outstanding American worker" and the key to the
company's success. "I am afirmbeliever in the fact
that we can out-perform anybody in the world, for
the greatest abilities can be found right here in the
United States."
WILLIAM R, ENGElHARDT, CE'71
President, William R, Engelhardt
Associates Inc_, Chaska, Minn,
• Engineers need to enjoy their work to be successful, according to Engelhardt.
"You basically have to do something that makes
you happy," he says "You have to really want to be
an engineer. If you don't put your heart and soul
into it, you won't be happy and will have adifficult
time with it."
Engelhardt's company is a consulting firm for
civil engineers. He started it in 19S4 after working
for another consulting firm because he was seeking a new challenge.
GEORGE E. FERBER, MetE'51
Owner and President, George Ferber
Associates, Beverlv Hills, Mich,
• Ferber, who worked on farms and in steel mills
before starting his own business, believes that
gritty, hands-on experience helped prepare him for
his venture into entrepreneurship.
"I think that the best thing one can do is get
hands-on experience," he says. "A person needs to
work in the plant and get his or her hands dirty.
That way they will know the evolution of how
things come together."
Ferber, who has operated his consultant and
sales representative business for the metal-Iorming
business since 19S4, got into the consultant business to use his expertise in the area of cold extrusion systems.
MARK JOSEPH, ME'70
Founder, Joseph Electrical Products,
Wood Dale III., and Chatham
Components, Chatham, N,J,
• In 1972, Joseph joined Uppco Inc, a Chicago
company that manufactures motors for electronics
products. He is now president of Uppco and president of Joseph Electrical Products, which he
founded in 19S3. In addition, Joseph is technical
director of his newest venture, Chatham Components, founded in 19S5.
Joseph characterizes the electric component
manufacturing business as "a gu t-wrenching,
meat -grinder business" facing stiff competition.
"You've got to compete day to day." he says. "The
competition, especially with the Pacific Rim, is so
intense that if you win by an eyelash, it's a major
victory."
A follower of University 01Chicago economist
Milton Friedman's free-market philosophies, Joseph believes strongly in the need for the United
States to remain competitive in manufacturing. "I
believethat engineers drive the economy," Joseph
says. As for leadership, Joseph says: "I lead by
empowering people."

IRVING KLAUS, CerE'50
Founder, Excelco International,
Deerfield Beach, Fla,
• Starting Excelco International, which Klaus
founded in Puerto Rico in 1977, is something Klaus
wishes he had done sooner.
"I find the whole field of ceramics to be very
exciting, and I just wish I was 20 years younger to
keep going," says Klaus. "When you have your own
business it is exciting. It is in your blood. When you
work for someone else, it is just ajob."
Excelco produces porcelain for dental crowns.
The product is tinted different ways for different
shades of tooth enamel.
Excelco is aworldwide operation, with 35 percent of the business conducted internationally.
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B, EDWARD KOPASKIE, MetE'64
Founder and President, Kopaskie
Metallurgical, Industrv, Calif,
• Next time you're watching professional baseball, think of Kopaskie. Chances are that when a
batter steps up to the plate, in his hands is a bat
that was heat-treated by a method Kopaskie's
company perfected.
Rolla was a stopping point on Kopaskie's
coast-to-coast journey. He was raised in upstate
New York, then stopped in the Midwest to work on
his degree. The education he received at UMR was
asound foundation for his success he enjoys at his
California-based company
In addition to its work with Major league Baseball, Kopaskie Metallurgical also has done work for
the slot machine industry since the company began
in 19S4.
GEORGE LONG, EE'68
Founder and Presi dent, BWR
Industrial Controls, Salina, Kan ,
• It seemed appropriate that when long finished
college, he would start his own business someday
long admits that he is an independent person,
which explains why he didn't stay with other companies for very long before starting BWR in 19S5.
Sut independence makes long realize the importance of managing his own career. ·You're
responsible for your own career," long says. "No
one has avested interest in you but you. One must
have avision for the future. No vision, no future."
long's company may be small, but it has contracts allover the country with firms such as Boeing
and Toyota. Included is a contract on the new
Boeing 777 airplane
DANiEl G. O'DElL, CSci '78
Founder and CEO, O'Dell Publishing
Coo, liberty, Mo,
• O'Dell always had adesireto be self-employed,
and when the opportunity arose in 19S4, he went
right into the business of being a regional web
printer of newspapers, newspaper inserts and
direct-mail catalogs.
And for the entrepreneurs of the luture, O'Dell
says commitment is important. "They need to be
willing to dedicate themselves 100 percent to the
endeavor," he says. "I would also tell them not to
sell themselves short. Don't underestimate yourself when setting goals or appraising the abilities
you think you have."
O'Deil's business primarily deals with markets
within a 300-mile radius of Kansas City.
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JERRY D. PLUNKETT, CerE'53
Founder, Independent Honeycomb
Structures Inc., Westminster, Cofo.
• The best way to come up with the solution to a
problem, according toPlunkett, is to come up with
as many ideas as possible.
"You need to identify a problem, learn all you
can about it and let your mind work on its own
without interference, and the solution will eventu·
ally come to you," Plunkett says, "But don't stop
with one solution. Seek manyand choose the best."
Plunkett has lounded or co· founded numerous
companies and is currently active in five in the
Denver area, The most recent is Industrial Honey·
comb Structures, founded in 1992, which produces
fiber·reinforced polymer honeycomb structures for
industrial use.
DONALD R, POGUE, CheE'62
President and Founder, Environment
and Energy Systems, Ballwin, Mo.
I Pogue learnedavaluable lessonwhileatRollaa lesson he applies daily "I learned self·discipline
and the importance of dedication," he says .•
After a stint in the military, Pogue got hiiMBA
degree and spent 13 years in sales and marketing
for St. louis· based Monsanto Co, He then spent
four years as the co·owner of a manufacturer's
representative agency before starting Environmen·
tal and Energy Systems Inc. lEES) in 19B2. EES
specializes in the sales of equipment and systems
for the water and wastewater treatment industry,
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TROY C. POHLMAN, EMgt'B6
President, Component Bar Products
SI. Louis, Mo,
• According to Pohlman, it always helps to have
a plan when starting into a business venture.
His idea was a business called the Mobile Me·
chanic, an auto mechanic business on wheels,
which he started just after graduation and is still
running today
Several years later, Pohlman and two other
partners started Component Bar Products, amanu·
facturer of screw machine products, Component
Bar makes parts for air compressors and the ord·
nanceindustry as well as for the automotive industry,
Before starting a business, "Find out information on the business world," Pohlman advises, "Ask
questions, go to the library, find out what you can
and make sUle to write a business plan If also
helps if you can find someone who wants to help
you and mentor you in the business." In Pohlman's
case, the mentor was his father, BUd, ME'51
NORMAN POND, Phys'59
Founder and President, Intevac Inc.
Santa Cfara, Calif.
• Sometimes a smaller school pays bigger dividends than a large one, Just ask Norman Pond,
whose experiences in Rolla prepared him well for
the eventual founding of Intevac Inc. on the West
Coast.
"I liked the fact that the classes were small,"
says Pond. "The teachers were wonderful and the
quality of the education was superb."
After receiving his master's degree in physics,
Pond worked for three companies in California
before starting Intevac in 1991 , The firm produces
equipment for the manufacture of computer disc
drives, as well as equipment for the flat-panel
display industry Iwhich makes displays for laptop
computers and other systems) and night vision
equipment lused by the military).

RONALD E. RAGLAND, EE'63
Founder, Chairman and CEO, REMEC
Components Engineering fnc .
San Diego, Catif.
• Following a 20-year career in aerospace engineering, primarily as a program manager, Ragland
founded REMEC, adefense electronics producer of
microwave devices. From its start in 1983, REMEC
has been an employee-owned firm excelling within
its technology-driven industry because of the commitment of its motivated employees,
"Our assets go home at the end of the day,
Ragland says.
In its short history, REMEC has put more than
$100 mil lion into the San Diego economy through
its employee payroll.
"Earning an engineering degree at MSM was my
first experience with intense energy windsprints,"
he says. "At Rolla, it was cramming for finals; at
REMEC, it is entrepreneurial survival."
WAYNE B. RUCK, EE'61
Founder, Owner and President,
Packaging Services Inc.
Weyers Cave, Va.
I Making management a part of the company is
one way to make a start-up business successful,
according to Ruck, who did just that with Packaging
Services Inc. The company, which Ruck founded in
1971, produces equipment for the use in production
of corrugated containers.
"In most cases, you can't hire management for a
start-up operation and make it go," Ruck says,
"They have no personal ownership in it. I have
overcome that by finding quality managers and
giving them an ownership stake,"
Another piece of advice from Ruck: Find something you enjoy, If you discover that, you will be
successful, he says
ROBERT E. SCHUCHARDT, MetE'51
President and Founder
B&C Die Cast tnc ., Jonesboro, Ark.
I Before starting B&C Die Cast in 1985, Schuchardt
spent 22 years working with his father for Carl
Bajher Co. in Jonesboro. He used the time to pick
up a couple of philosophies of how to run an
effective business.
One philosophy was, learning doesn't stop after
college. "Go out and work for someone and learn as
much about a business as you can while someone
else is paying your salary," Schuchardt says.
The other is acommon·sense means of dealing
with employees. "Everyone wants to be treated
like a person," he says. "Be open and honest with
them and they will do the same with you"
RAYMOND J. SfMONE, ME'59
President and Founder, Automation
Equipment Co., Fenton, Mo.
I As the computer age hit the nation in the
mid-1970s, Simone jumped right in.
He was ready to do something different. He had
spent 18 years in engineering design and sales at
Ferguson Machine Co. and felt it was time to take
a new direction.
Simone used his technical sales orientation to
start Automation Equipment Co., which dealswith
robotics for the industrial automation industry, The
plant has designed machines for Hallmark and
Eagle Picher and currently is creating high-tech
robotic systems for several Fortune 500 companies.

Because MSM was a"hands-onschool," Simone
says, his practical education gave him an advan·
tage in business, "The most important thing that I
learned in Rolla was how to learn," Simone says,
"It opened up all kinds of doors for me,"
SANFORD l. ISANDY) Sf MONS,
MetE'44 President, Sienco fnc .
Morrison, Colo.
I Don't be satisfied with ajob-or design-well
done. ThaI. accordingto Simons, couldland one on
a treadmill instead of the path to success.
"You must constantly question your designs;
nothing is sacred," Simons says. "Youhave to stick
your neck out if you are goingto make any progress,
As inventors and engineers, we have aresponsibility to think things through and think of secondary
consequences to our actions and inventions."
Through his company, which was started in
1972. Simons has 20 patented inventions and manu·
factures a blood analyzer that is used in laborato·
ries and operating rooms,
D. EUGENE SMfTH, ME'65
Ultra·fight airpfane designer and
builder, Doolittle, Mo.
• After graduating from Rolla, Smith went to
work for International Harvester Corp. in Tennessee. He decided he didn't want to work in industry
and returned home and began his own farming and
crop-dusting operation near Doolittle. "If you're
going to farm in the Ozarks, you need another
income," Smith says, The crop·dusting job lasted
22 years, Also during that time, Smith invented and
patented an industrial-sized wood chipper and charcoal maker that converted scrub timber into marketable products.
Smith has gone from crop-duster to builder and
now builds his own ultra-light airplanes "I had to
have something to fly so I turned to ultra-light
airplanes," he says. "Such planes, which are restricted as to their overall weight and top speed,
are not restricted the way other aircraft are."
Smith has recently designed and built atwo-seat
trainer ultra-light plane that can be used to train
ultra-light pilots. "Ultra-light trainers have been
around for several years but this is anew design,"
Smith says, "j'm going to give instruction to teach
people to fly ultra-lights and I hope to build and sell
some of the planes."
CHARLES "CHUCK" THARP, CE'60
President and Founder,
Environmental Dyn amics Inc.,
Cofumbia, Mo.
I Tharp has spent much of his professional career
dealing with wastewater. He started with the U,S,
Health Service-now the Environmental Protection Agency-and continues today with his company, which specializes in biological treatment of
wastewater.

He started his company in 1975 with an associ·
ate, Environmental Dynamics, which originally spe·
cialized in wastewater treatment systems lor hous·
ing subdivisions, now offers advanced technology
aeration-mixing systems for water and wastewa·
ter treatment, EDI Systems are designed and in·
stalled throughout the world,
Tharp has obviously found personal satisfaction
in this science. His advice to UMR students? "Pick
out work you enjoy and excel in that discipline."
JAMES N. VAN GILDER, ME'68,
EMgt'71
President and Founder, Havco Wood
Products
Cape Girardeau, Mo.
I After working for B.F. Goodrich and Procter and
Gamble-and returning to UMR for his master's
degree-Van Gilder started Havco Wood Products
in 197B, The company, which produces oak flooring
for truck trailers, began with just 40 employees.
Today Havco employs 560 people and is one of
Cape Girardeau's largest manufactlJlers,
Van Gilder believes aperson needs good fortune
for success, "You have to work hard, be lucky and
get a lot of breaks," he says
JAMES C. WARD , ME'64
Presid ent and Founder, laCross e
Ente rprises fn c., Loui sville, Ky.
I To build asuccessful team-or business-one
must find away to shore up the weak spots. This is
the philosophy Ward employs when he looks for
someone to fill aposition at laCrosse Enterprises,
acustom fabrication and machine job shop started
in 1975.
"When hiring people close to me, I don't look for
people like me," he says. "I look for someone who
will complement my skills and shortcomings, That
way you will get the most positive effect."
KENT WEISENSTEfN, CE'60
Founder, Missouri Refractori es
Comp any fnc ., Web ster Groves, Mo.
• After H.K. Porter closed its doors to its St.louis
refractory, Weisenstein, who had worked for Porter for 13 years, started his own company with four
partners. Today it makes specialty mortar mixtures
and other materials used to replace or supplement
brick. These products are custom-designed to fit
customers' specifications,
"We have a lot of business in special coatings,
castables, gunning, ramming or vibration mixes,
the types of things that usually are in areas where
they're a little tougher to make than normal," he
says. "The philosophy we have is if there are 30
people standing in line trying to get ajob, we get
out of that line and look for one nobody has heard
of. They're saying, 'Hey, we have aproblem Some·
body come to help' "

Impact on major MissoUl'i cities
Kansas City
S280,000,000 Sales
578 empfoyees

SI. loui s
S760,OOO,000 Sales
8,315 employees

Springfield
S98,000,000 Sal es
635 employees
ISales figures are rounded off)

"In the independent oil business. your word has to be as good
as your bond. Many of our deals are done with a handshake.
You have to have a strong moral and ethical background and
be as good as your word."

H"b'"

Bar ger ,
PetE '39, presiden t ofB arger Ens.
gineerin g in Evansville, Ind. ,
fou nd out early in life what it
means to take respo nsibility. His
father, a teacher and farmer fro m
Stoddard Cou nty, Mo., died
whe n Barger was fourteen , leaving Barger to care for his mother
and four sibli ngs.
"I was th e oldest and became the man of th e house, "
Barger says. He tended to his
brothers and sisters through o ut
high school, and after graduation stayed in Stoddard County
as the ma nager of a mercan tile
store th ere. "I learned a lot of
manageme nt skills a nd leadership skills" at that store, he says.
He worked th ere for almost fou r
years before co min g to Rolla fo r
his educa tio n in petroleum e nginee ri ng.
When Barger enrolled at
Rolla-at th e heigh t of th e Great
Depression- he ha d only $ 100
to his name. Tuitio n took $93 ,
so Barger foun d himself in need
of a pa rt-time job. He fo und
one with th e Misso uri Geo logical S urvey and U.S. Geological
Survey, both of wh ich were on
ca mp us a t th at time.
Barger graduated in 1939
and joined th e Army Corps of
En gin eers in Arka nsas. H e
worked for th e corps for abo ut a
year, doing core drillin g on dam
foundations. The n ca me the
move to Illinois, where he got
into the oil business and bega n
a career with several oil companies, small and la rge.
He didn 't take th e tradi tion al route to learn th e oil business. "The trend at th e time I got

out of school," Barger says, "was
to get a job with a major oil
co mpan y and go through a
24-month tra ining program ,
which gave yo u an overview of
all the different jobs. " Barger,
though , hopped from job to job.
"I worked th ree months at one
job and th en went to a no th er
job and then to another to get
my trai nin g.
"I got my oil field training
on my own," he says.
In 1950 , after getting a good
feel for the business, Barger
began his own business as a
petroleum consultant in Evansville, In d. He picked a good spot
for his business, because Evansville is located at th e ce nter of
the tri-state oil basin tha t encom p asses so u the rn Illi nois,
south west Indiana and western
Ke ntu cky. "We had a ir service
and railroad service from the
east, west, north and south ,"
Barger says. Good tra nsportation was importa nt beca use he
travell ed exte nsively.
On e year later , Barge r
formed Lobar Oil Co. in Oklahoma City, Okla. , a company
strictly in the developme nt of oil
prop erti es, drilling and explorin g. "It was a partnership so I
spe nt my time there," he says.
''I've had an office in Oklahoma
City since 1951 ," although
Evansville is still his hom e. In
1966 Barger bought out his partn er , and it has b een a
fam il y-ow ned company eve r
si nce. "Lobar is ow ned by my
wife a nd me a nd our thre e
daughters. "
Hones ty has bee n a key to
Barger 's good fortune in the oil
Continued on page 58

Barger, ffanked by two of his employees, Richard Straeter, PetE'83 (left) and
Matthew Stone, PetE"81.
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business. " In the independent oi l business,
your word has to be as good as your bond,"
he says. " Many of our deals are done with a
handshake. " Even today, Barger adds, " you
have to have a strong moral and ethical
background and be as good as you r word. "
Barger also believes in managing and
leading people to get them to perform their
best. Th e task of a good leader, he says, is to
make sure that everyone in the company
understands the cha llenges, the objectives,
th e p itfalls and the potential of what they are
trying to do. " We are in a business w ith a lot
of risk ," Barger says. "If people through
commu nication understand the objective,
what they are trying to accomplish , and
understand the challenges that they face,
you can generally get the most and the best
ou t o f th em. "
Getting the most out of employees requires a great deal of motivation. But Barger
believes that motivation comes from challenging people w ith interesting jobs. " If you
have to use a big stick (to motivate employees) then you need a different subject to
work on ," he says. " You have to make it an
interestin g area, an interesting job , and there
has to be a worth-while objective. "
Barger is also interested in what the
future holds for the oil and petroleum industry. H e realizes th at the environment must
be protected, but adds: "That quite often
raises the cost of the operation or exploration. " Barger doesn ' t object to that, b ut he
does oppose " the unnecessary (governmen tal) surveillance that we quite often go
through. "
" We are seeing some relief from the
environmental people and the government
agencies," he adds. " They are beginning to
be aware of the areas they need to work o n. "
To new college graduates, Barger advises that they look for the opportunities
surround ing them. " Whe n people get out of
school now, they have a tendency to get in to
a rut," he says. " They become a computer
and they don't know about anything else."
But the opportunity to inno vate
abounds. Even the fast-food jo ints are doing
it, says Barger. "If you watch the hamburger
stands the ones that are really making progress
are the ones that are doing something new,
different and with a different twist. "
Seeing UMR on a resum e tells Barger
that the graduate has a good education .
" Th e p erson is probably a cut above the
average as far as engineering and know-how
is concerned, " he says. And , Barger hopes
that his cl ients feel th e same way abou t him.
" I wa nt my clients to say that I am a man of
integrity , that I have a good feel of reality and
that I am very willing to help and to still learn.
I learn every day, even after b eing in th e oil
busin ess since 1940, some 54 years. " •
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Dexter W. H awk, EMgt '70, is not afraid
of challenge.
In fact, challenge has been the most constant thing in Hawk's life.
Even while at UMR, challenge was in the
wind for Hawk , w ho is now the president of
International Petroleum Co. in Marietta, Ohio.
After two years of studying civil engineering at
Rolla, H awk 's college money ran out, so he left
UMR and went to work for the Illinois Highway
Department. "That experience ," he says,
" taught me that perhaps I really didn 't want to
be a pure engineer. "
Another cha llenge was in order as H awk
returned to Rolla- this time to th e engin eerin g
management department. " I was more interested in a curriculum that would focus more on
how businesses operate, while gainin g th e
analyti cal thought process of an engineering
background," he says.
Upon graduation, H awk went to work in
the marketin g department o f Union Oil Company o f Californ ia (Unocal) in Memphis, T enn .
When th e Arab oil embargo hit in 1974, H awk
was assigned to the Unocal construction departm ent. " With the oil shortage, gasoline lin es
and governm ent petroleum product allocations, we didn 't have mu ch to sell , so technical
people in the marketing group were placed in
areas that were suited to th eir backgrounds
and educations," H awk says. After th e oil
crisis, H awk became a technical service representative in Ch arlotte, N.C. , and then an area
sa les manager in Pittsb urgh, Pa. In both positions, H awk dealt with petroleum -based oils
and lubrica nts. " I feel th e last two positions
were the most important of m y career," he
says, " as I learn ed how to manage people and
gained exp ertise o f th e technica l side of a
particular segment of th e petroleum business. "
H awk 's next challenge was with a subsidiary of the Penn Central Corp., located in
Radnor, Pa. " Penn Central was actively growin g th eir petroleum operation with acquisition s
of existing businesses that would fit into their

strategiC pl an, " H awk says. " So I left Unocal
for th e challenge of working for a smaller
company with a very aggressive growth plan.
We made a number of business acquisitions,
which provided me with a grea t deal of insight
on what to look for and how to approach a
deaL"
In 1983 H awk started Olympic Oil in Chi cago with partner Tom Boerwin kle , th e former
Starting center for the Chicago Bulls professional basketball tea m. " Olympic was a great
situation ," H awk says. " W e started the business from scratch, we acquired an old build in g, made major modifications, acquired packaging mach inery and then opened th e doors
for busin ess." Olympic manufactured and
pa ckaged various lubricants, which were all
labeled prod ucts of other companies , such as
Mobil, T exaco, Ace Hardware, J.l. Case and
International H arvester. " Olympic was such a
great experience , as I was able to pull togeth er
everythin g I had learned ," H awk says. " Best of
all, it was successful. " Ol ympi c eventually became one of the largest independent lubricant
manufacturers and packagers in th e Midwest.
Th en came ano th er chall enge. H awk
looked at a small oil refinery in West Virginia as
a joint venture with Ol ympi c. " Th e refinery in
West Virginia really did not fit with Olympic,
but I still saw it as an opportunity," he says. " 1
sold m y interest in Olympi c Oil to m y partn er
and went to West Virginia. "
H awk then revamped th e refin ery to in crease th roughput and to modify the product
mix. " We operated the refinery for two years
and then it was sold to anoth er entity," he
adds.
H awk then started International Petroleum
Co. at Marietta, Ohio, in 199 2. " Internation al
Petrol eum has two parts," H awk says. One
part is a petroleum trading com pany and the
oth er part is a domestic marketer o f petro leum -based oils, process oils and lubrica nts.
Th e petroleum trad in g group provides base
oils to foreign customers, and the marketing

group sells finished lubricants to resellers and
end-user customers.
Regarding the future , Hawk says, "I am
working on a couple of projects, but nowadays
things must proceed more slowly. " And it has
become much more difficult for Hawk to start
new operations because of environmental issues that must be considered when building
and operating a chemical or petroleum faCility.
"Th e direction I ha ve taken is to
toll-manufacture at plants owned and operated by others," he says.
As for students who may want to ow n th eir
own business someday, Hawk says: "There
are no real secrets," he says, "but don 't be
afra id of a challenge and be sure to apply all
the analytical skills you have to evaluate the
risk-to-reward ratio. " •
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Wayne "Pat" Broaddus
Wayne (Pat) R. Broaddus, president and
founder of Associated Aggregates Internationallnc. of Dalton, Ga. , comes from a long
line of MSM civi l engineers_
"I was a Rolla boy, " he says. "My father , W.
R. Broaddus Sr. , was an MSM grad uate and a
civil engineer and worked for the United States
Geological Survey in Rolla. " And his grandfather on his father 's side was a civil engineer and
worked for the railroad.
With that kind of background, it wasn 't
difficult for Broaddus, CE '55, to decide where
to go to college. And staying in Rolla for his
degree , he says, was one of the best decisions
he ever made. "When yo u say you are from
the Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy,
•

people know it is a great university," Broaddus
says. "I think MSM provided me with an exceptional background for the work that I do.
I'm very proud of it. "
After graduating from Rolla , Broaddus went
to work in sales for All is-Chalmers Manufacturing Co. in Atlanta. "I worked eight years for
that company," Broaddus says, but then de cided he wasn 't the greatest salesman in the
world. "I really enjoyed project work, especially designing and constructing processing
plants," he says. So when Broaddus got the
opportunity to design a plant for Dixie lime
and Stone Co , also located in Georgia , he
took it. "I worked for that company for three
years and designed and built processing plants
in Georgia and Florida," he says. He then
joined Dalton Rock Products Co. in Dalton,
Ga. , and ended up staying there for 18 years,
becoming vice president of engineering, before the company was sold.
In January 1983, Broaddus founded AAI,
Associated Aggregates International. "I started
the business two years before Dalton Rock
Products was sold, so I was actually working
two jobs and also had people working for me,"
Broaddus says. He started his own business
because he wanted to do the engineering and
project work for more than one company_ "I
wanted to work all over the United States, "
Broaddus says. "So in the name we noted that
we were in ternational, and we have worked for
six international companies. " Broaddus had
four jobs in Canada in 1993.
"We go where we like the jobs and feel we
can do the best with the talents that we
have ," he says. "We want to be on the
leading edge with those plants that we decide to work with. "
Associated Aggregates employs 12 and
deals strictly wit h mining processing plants ,
primarily in the aggregate industries. "We
look at our business as being an extension of
the producer-client and being able to assist
him ," Broaddus says. His compan y' s motto
is: " If it's good , let 's work togeth er to make
it better. If it is bad, let someone else do it. "
"That tells it all," says Broaddus . •
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James E. Bertelsmeyer
A high school friend advised Jam es E.
Bertelsmeyer to go into engineerin g, and
th at decision has helped Bertelsmeyer engineer a w innin g vision for business.
Says Bertelsmeyer, ChE '66, a native of St.
L ouis: " I had a good friend in high schoo l who
was abo ut two years older than I was and he
went to Rolla and cam e bac k to St. L ouis and
tol d m e all about it." Bertelsmeyer decided
then to go to Rolla, and " obviously I've never
regretted it. "
But engin eering was just th e beginning for
B erte lsmeyer. " I wanted to go o n and do other
th in gs," he says, and after graduation from
UMR, he continued his ed ucation. H e entered
the M arines and went to night school at M emphis Sta te University, where he picked up
some 33 hours of undergraduate credit in
business courses. H e finished his education
after his m ilitary stint, earn in g an MBA from
Memphis State. " B asica ll y, I have not function ed as an engin eer, other than for about five
years as a pipeline engineer after I left school. "
Bertelsm eyer 's business background paid
off. H e h as run two successful Tu lsa,
Okla .-based compan ies. Th e first was Buckeye Gas Products Co. , which enjoyed annu al
sa les of nearly $400 m illi on and employed
2,400 people. Five years ago, he founded
H eritage Propane Corp., a retail propane distribution com pan y wh ich markets in 12 states.
H eritage has annual sales o f more than $ 100
million and 725 employees.
To B ertelsmeyer, success in business is a
result of leaders hip . " In a diverse organization,
I th ink it's a matter of vision, " he says. " If th e
entrepreneur can develop a dream , a vision in
his own mind, hire good people and th en
somehow transmit that vision to other people
- that is th e way to develop th e tea mwork to
accomplish goals. "
Bertelsmeyer also beli eves that " you have
to clearly communicate to yo ur employees
w hat it is that the company is trying to ach ieve."
A lthough he did not pursue a career in
engin eering , B ertelsmeyer has nothing but
respect for work in g engin eers. H e believes
th ey are one of the keys to the nation 's success
in th e global eco nomy. " I th ink they are one of
the legs of a three -legged stool that supports
the free enterprise system ; the other two legs
are cap ital and the entrepreneurs or inven tors
who ultimately develop and m arket a prod uct," Bertelsmeyer says. " You can have all the
finan cia l resources in the world ," he adds,
"but i f yo u don 't have people w ho can design
and bui ld the factories and create the new
products, I don 't think we as a country can
make any progress recycl ing servi ce to o ne
another. " •
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Serving Amelita "Hi\h Ptide

Bertelsmeyer believes working engineers are one of the keys to
the nation's success in the global economy: "I think they are
one of the legs of a three-legged stool that supports the free
enterprise system; the other two legs are capital and the
entrepreneurs or inventors who ultimately develop and market
a product."
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MarvinZeid
Marvin Zeid has never been one to shy
away from uncertain situations. When
he came to Rolla in the 1940s, he came w ith
what he calls " th e proper attitude " -open to
adven ture. " I went to Rolla just saying, ' H ey,
I am going to try th is, this sounds great, '" says
Zeid.
After graduation , he approached work in
the same m anner. H e started o ut wi th a m ajor
corporation (the Atlantic Refinin g Co.) , then
entered th e military (" I was glad of it, loved it,
but I was glad to ge t out " ), th en went back to
Atlantic Refi nin g. But before long the itch to do
som ething di fferent pushed him to do just that.
" I was very restless to do something different. I just did not want to sit there, " he says. So
he decided to forgo the security of a large
corporation to becom e his own boss. H e ended
up foundin g several business ve ntures, includ ing H ou-Tex Inc. , an independent oil and gas
com pany, as well as his own consultin g firm ,
Petroleu m Advisors In ternational Inc.
Earli er in his ca reer , Zeid , PetE'5 1, formed
MK Oil and Gas Co. , then becam e president
and chief operating officer of T ejas Production
•

Co. , a subsidiary of Tejas Gas Corp., wh ich
was form ed und er his direction. Zeid also
rece ntly foun ded MCZ Inc. and was its president and ch ief executive officer. All o f th e
compan ies were independent oil and gas com pan ies based in H ouston.
All of this hustle and bustle defines Zeid.
"An engineer ca n ' t just sit back," he says. " H e
has to go out o n the limb, try something
di fferen t.
" But," he adds, " a lot of peopl e don't want
to do that. "
And this reluctance to take risks is one of
th e greatest problems facing engineers today,
Zeid says. A nother is " probably ourselves and
lack of direction in leadersh ip. " Zeid believes
engin eers should be leaders, and he suggests
that UMR graduates about to start careers of
their own prepare for leadership by developing leadership qualities and self-esteem. H e
also emph asizes the importance of communication, ph ysical well-being and the need to
incorporate philosoph ical and religious beli efs
in one 's leadersh ip style. " You are dealing
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Seymour Orlofsky
Retirement is not easy for Seymour
•
Orlofsky, ME' 44, president of Sy Orlofsky
Energy Consulting in Houston, Texas. Orlofsky
recently "retired " successfully for the third time
in his career.
"Usually the word retirement is the wrong
word " for how Orlofsky ends a particular venture, he says. "It is eith er a business opportunity to sell the company, or it is time to do
something else that usually causes the retirement. "
Orlofsky began his career with Panhandle
Eastern Pipeline Co. in 1946 and throughout
his career has served in various executive
positions with Trunklin e Gas , Columbia Gulf
Transmission and the Columbia Gas System.
He also was a principal innovator of several
natural gas pipelines in the United States,
including the Ozark Pipeline, Overthrust Pipeline, Trailblazer Pipeline, Spartan Interstate
Pipeline, NOARK Pipeline, Cove Point, Maryland liquified Natural Gas Terminal ,
Greensprings, Ohio Synthetic Gas Plant and
the Tri National Power Project.
His first retirement was from Columbia Gas
in 1980. But before long he founded The
Appalachian Co. , an exploration and development organ ization. After selling his interest in
The Appalach ian Co. in 1985, he retired a
second time. But during that same year he
founded Intercon Gas Inc., a natura l gas pipeline company, in Houston. He was president
of Intercon Gas for nine years before deciding

that he wanted more control of his
time to work on specific projects of
interest to him.
Since retiring for the third timethis time from Intercon Gas-in 1993,
Orlofsky has become an energy consultant and represents a number of
clients, including EnerSoft, which develops gas-supply and risk- management software for the gas industry.
EnerSoft is also working with the New
York Mercantile Exchange to build a
program for cash trading in natural
gas derivatives, such as buying and
selling gas, gas transportation rights,
storage services and pipeline imbalances.
As a consultant, Orlofsky is concentrating on foreign energy projects
in China, Ecuador, Argentina, Mexico,
Bangladesh , the Philippines and Russia.
He credits his entrepreneurial success to his decision to study at MSM.
"I didn 't have a lot of money, and in
those days there wasn 't much money
available for higher educa tion , "
Orlofsky says. So he came to Rolla for
an affordable education.
To be successful as an engineering graduate, one doesn 't have to be

PAUL HOWELL

Continued on page 60

with people; you are not pushing them
around and you don 't want to be pushed
around yourself. "
In other words, Zeid says, follow the
Golden Rule. Treat people as you would
have them treat you. And "maintain your
physical well-being, which will help your
mental and spiritual well-being. They all
go together. " •
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the best stud ent in the class , Orl ofs ky says. " I
think the ability to get along with others and th e
ability to sell ideas to others are the most
important issues. " Orlofsky does believe, however, that engineering graduates should know
how to conduct business abroad. " Graduates
need to understand the way foreign countries
tra nsact business, " he says, and " should have
an understanding of the cultures of various
countries and a knowledge of their banking
and financing practices and the legal system s. "
Graduate engineers will find themselves most
likely involved in fore ign projects req uiring
United States engineering skills and know-how,
Orlofsky adds.
H e also says that being a successful busi ness leader means reading books and learning.
" I am an avid read er and will read almost
anything, especially about the lives of U.S.
political leaders and business leaders, " Orlofsky
says. " It is interesting to fin d out how they
began and what they went through to make
the contribution. "
O rlofsky thinks colleges and universities
should focus m ore on emerging technologies
and how the tech nologies may be applied in
developing business relationships w ith foreign
countries. " I th ink we are just at the beginning
of a cohesive world economic m erge," Orlofsky
says, " and th e U.S. must lead the way in
introducing advanced engineering concepts
and business techniques. " H e says the U.S.
must do th is to gain stro ng pOSitions in th e
emerging eco nomics of foreign countries, " particularly in Southeast Asia , China and Russia ,"
Orlofsky says.
Perhaps Orlofsky will retire a number of
additional tim es as he pursues new business
interests . •
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Stellhen Rector
To Steve Rector, PetE '72, working for a
major oil company in the 1970s was an
enjoyable experience. But like many entrepreneurs, he found that striking out on his own is
more satisfying.
Rector, president of RI M Compa nies in
Englewood, Colo. , went to work for Shell Oil
Co. in D enver right after graduatin g from UMR.
" I worked several jobs with that co mpany until
1981, " he says, "and concluded that Shell was
an enjoyable career for someone who intended to work for a major oil company. "
In 1981, though , Rector joined Petro-L ewis,
a Colorado firm , which he describes as " a
'Go -Go ' com pan y of the 1980s. " He began as
the com pan y 's head of engineering for the
Gulf Coast region but a year later became vice
president of the region-a job th at gave him
the experience he needed to go out on his
own .
In 1987 , Petro-L ewis sold and Rector acquired some of the com pan y's property. H e
also went in with a group of investors to buy
som e other properti es, and " th at 's how S&S
Energy started. "
S&S , Rector 's first busin ess, "had two em ployees: myself and a secretary," he says. Th e
com pany operated abo ut 50 oil wells and
owned interests in about 50 more, most of
them in Texas and a few in Wyoming.
It turned out to be a good investm ent for
Rector as it provided the revenue needed to
•

start another business. " In 1989 some of th e
business partners who had invested th eir money
to buy properties started the first RIM entityRector, Bud Isaacs and Rene Morin- named
for the three founding partners o f the business," he says.
In small bUSiness, motivation is th e key to
prosperity, Rector says. But all too often, people
take the wrong approach in their efforts to
m otivate employees, he says.
"Th ere are two ways to motivate people:
one is by fear and the other is by positive
support, " Rector says. " I learned very ea rl y on
that the positive approach to managing p eople
always works better than using fear tactics. "
Another lesson Rector learned early on as
an entrepreneur was that people don ' t wa nt
him to spend their mon ey w ithout their approval. " It is a valuable lesson to m e, one in
independen t busi ness you need to practice,"
Rector says. " We have many partners and it is
easy to end-run your partners, but you can 't
do that because later they are going to catch up
with yo u. "
When hiring executives in his compa ny,
Rector loo ks for people who are innovative
and no t afraid of making mistakes.
"y o u are never right all the time, " he says.
" We will not lose money for lack of trying; we
w ill try to improve things and if we are successful , aggressive and free thinkers and w illin g to
take risks , we w ill be successfu l. " •

Hans Sclunoldt
After graduating from MSM in 1944 with
a degree in chemical engineering, Hans
E. Schmoldt went to work for Phillips Petroleum Co. in the Texas Panhandle. There he
converted natural gas to butadiene, the main
ingredient of polymerization in synthetic rubber.
But World War II was raging, and Schmoldt,
like many of his fellow Rolla graduates, wanted
to see military action. He signed up for the
Navy and qualified for a direct commission ,
but his answer to one Naval officer's question
put Schmoldt on a different route.
The officer asked Schmoldt a routine question: Explain your civilian job responsibilities.
After hearing Schmoldt's answer, the officer
tore up Schmoldt's file and told him to return
to his job. "I was needed there more in making
synthetic rubber for the war needs than as an
officer in the Navy," he says.
Schmoldt returned to Phillips Petroleum
with all the enthusiasm of a young college
graduate challenged to climb the corporate
ladder. But after three years with Phillips he
decided that he did not fit the corporate mold, so
he decided to build his own business.
"I had to create my own path in life,"
Schmoldt says. "I wanted to be my own boss
in a business of my own and to accept my
own responsibilities and challenges. "
Born in Germany to a large family of entrepreneurs, Schmoldt was 2 years old when his
family came to America. His father, who studied as a chef for four years in Bremen and Paris,
developed and operated several restaurants in
New Jersey. His restaurants were frequented by
many notable customers , including
then-President Franklin D. Roosevelt.
Two older brothers followed in the family
restaurant business, but the challenge to
pursue a college degree in mining engineering inspired Schmoldt. He applied to the
Colorado School of Mines , MSM and the
New Mexico School of Mines. Colorado re fused his acceptance because he had not
taken solid geometry in high school , MSM
would accept Schmoldt on probation for the
first semester without the solid geometry,
and New Mexico would accept him uncondi tionally. Schmoldt, always inspired by challenge , accepted probation at MSM and came
to Rolla on the Frisco Railroad. "I had the
distinction of being put on scholastic ' pro '
before attending my first freshman class,"
Schmoldt says.
Following the end of World War II , Phillips
transferred Schmoldt to their corporate headquarters in Bartlesville, Okla. He spent his
vacations prospecting for gold in the moun tains and streams of Colorado and searching
for a business opportunity.
But his first gold discovery was not in the
Colorado streams but in Bartlesville, where
•
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he met Jimmie Wilson , who worked for the
Cities Service Oil Co. They were married in
September 1948. "We bought five rooms
full of new furniture and a new car and
settled down to an expected professional
career and routine family life ," Schmoldt
says. But this was not to be their style of life
as Jimmie soon agreed to Schmoldt's quest
for adventure , fame and fortune. "Within
90 days of marriage we began selling the
new furnishings and the car, cut ourselves
loose from the ties of corporate security,
and traveled to the last frontier , the Territory of Alaska ," Schmoldt says.
They ended up in Anchorage, which at
that time was a military outpost. They both
landed jobs with the Alaska District Army
Corps of Engineers at Fort Richardson ,
where they designed the early-warning radar screen around North America.
The couple 's first entrepreneurial effort
was to contract with the post exchanges at
Fort Richardson and Elmendorf Air Force
Bases to furnish and install coin-operated
washing machines and dryers in the new
500-man barracks then under construction.
Schmoldt bought land and prepared to build
a home on Cook Inlet for the family they
had just started. " However , with the
breakout of the Korean War, Anchorage
was put on intense wartime alert and all
civilians were encouraged to evacuate to
the 'lower 48 , '" Schmoldt says.
Back in Bartlesville, and with a tip
and some help from a purchasing
agent at Phillips, Schmoldt's next
entrepreneurial effort was to purchase , sight unseen , four miles of
out-of-service gas pipeline buried in
the sandy ground at Big Rapids , Mich.
"With knowledge of the forces and
effects of corrosion in different environments , I predicted the pipe to be
in good condition ," Schmoldt says.
He hired a contractor to extract and
recondition the pipe. "We sold it in
nearby Mount Pleasant 30 days later
at a gain of more than $10,000; that
was two years of corporate salary in
1951 ," Schmoldt says.
It was in the summer of 1952
when Schmoldt found his real niche
in professional engineering, founding Schmoldt Engineering Services
Co. The company specialized in "cathodic protection engineering," which
Schmoldt calls "the art and science
of arresting and controlling the natural forces of corrosion electrically on
any metal that is buried in the earth
or submerged in water. " Headquartered in oil country, practically all of
Schmoldt 's business over the past

40 years has been under contract nationwide to protect major trunk pipelines, gas
distribution systems, refineries and petrochemical plants. The Schmoldts sold the
business in 1990 to an East Coast engineering corporation that continues to operate
Schmoldt Engineering as a subsidiary.
The Schmoldts ' independence as entrepreneurs has allowed them to do much for eign travel and exploration. They have traveled to 34 countries of Europe and RUSSia ,
nine provinces and territories of Canada,
and most of Central America. As a fellow in
the New York Explorers Club , Schmoldt has
made nine six-week pack explorations of the
jungles of Quintana Roo , British Honduras ,
Guatemala , Spanish Honduras and Nicaragua, exploring the antiquities of the Mayas
and Moskito Indians. "Jimmie and all three
of our children have on separate occasions
participated in these explorations, always
sleeping in hammocks and living with the
natives, " Schmoldt says. Jimmie also has
accompanied Schmoldt on three 400-mile
camp-out treks across the Mojave Desert,
throughout the length of Death Valley and
across the deserts of Utah and Arizona.
LastSeptember, the Schmoldts celebrated
their 45th wedding anniversary in Warsaw,
Poland. Jimmie says that her marriage to
Schmoldt certainly has never been dull. •
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PHILIP (YO -YO) OAVIOSON, GGph'50
Presi dent, Know Oil Co. Wimberley,
Texas
• Davidson retired from corporate life in 1976,
after 25 years with LeLand Equipment Co. But for
the past 18 years he has run Know Oil Co, his own
consulting, real estate, and oil well investment
company
On success, Davidson says: "Pick something
that you enjoy doing and you will be successful.
The good always outweighs the bad in life. Know
what you want early in lile and do it."
Davidson recently was inducted into the Pipeline Hall 01 Fame in Las Vegas, Nev. In the early
1970s he was instrumental in helping develop the
Alaska Pipeline.
TERRY W. DONZE, GeoE'71
President and Founder, Donze
Exploration Co .. Wheat Ridge, Colo.
• After graduating from Rolla, Donze went to
work for Amoco in New Orleans lor sixyears, then
worked for Tenneco in Denver lor two years and
Northern National Gas for eight years belore going
into business for himself
The environment should be the first concern for
people in his business, Donze says. "People in this
country need to realize that the extraction 01 minera Is-whatever their form-creates jobs and
wealth," he says, and adds, "Advanced technology
is the key to environmental cleanup."
To current students who wish to become entrepreneurs, Donze recommends: "Concentrate your
efforts on the technology of the industry you are in.
Take advantage 01 educational opportunities and
loster personal contacts with people in your industry.
He also advises to "look carefully at the governmental regulations in place in the industry you wish
to start a business in."
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DONALD H. FALKINGHAM, PetE'41
Owner, Fal-Car Energy Co., Tulsa,
Okla.
Falkingham is retired but still invests in the
petroleum industry. During his career, Falkingham
was responsible lor amajor diversification effort 01
Standard Oil Co. of Indiana, which ultimatelyformed
such companies as A.G. Marine, Amoshore Drilling
Co., and Amoco Drilling Services. He has been
involved in the operation of all three companies,
serving as chairman of A.G. Marine, director of
Amoshore Drilling Co. and president of Amoco
Drilling Services. He also was the founding chairman of E. &P. Forum, an exploration and production
advisory firm that specialized in safety and environmental protection matters. Falkingham also
served as president and general manager of the
Amoco United Kingdom Exploration Co. in London,
England, and as president and general manager of
Amoco Iran Oil Co.
JOHN 0, FARMER " , MinE'33
Founder, and
JOHN 0, FARMER "I, PetE'63
Presi dent and Owner,
John O. Farmer Inc., Russe", Kan .
• Aher graduating from MSM, John O. Farmer III
went to work for Shell Oil Co. Then joined his
father's business in 1969. The younger Farmer
became vice president of John O. Farmer Inc., a
crude oil production company his father founded in
1946. John O. Farmer II died in 1989.

John O. Farmer Inc. operates 70 leases and
215 wells in Kansas, Nebraska and Oklahoma, and
has annual sales of $2 million. The company has
active drilling and propeny acquisition programs.
Farmer encourages his employees to think
like entrepreneurs. "We try to have a spirit of
entrepreneurship and have them share in that
entrepreneurship -the rewards of it and the risk
of it," he says. "Ilike to delegate as much authority
as I can within a person's capability."
On hiring the right kind of college graduate,
Farmer says: "They have to have the right education. They have to have the right technical skills
and the right experience. I look lor someone who
can work alone and is a self-staner. I look for
someone who can get along with people and has a
personality to work with people and is a reasonably likeable person
KENTON l. HUPP, PetE'74
Presid ent and Founder
IGWT Inc., Wichita , Kan .
• Alter graduating Irom UMR, Hupp took a job
with Amoco lor 4 1/2 years. He then worked for
Texas Oil and Gas as a drilling engineer and later
as acquisition manager.
In 1986 Hupp went into business for himself as
a consulting petroleum engineer. The business
deals primarily with independents, except lor legal
matters where he will work with large oil producers. Hupp maintains about 50 active clients.
To young entrepreneurs, Hupp suggests: "Have
concern for the people you're leading. If you are
trying to help that person be better, they will do the
same for you Hard work is very imponant, but so
is balance."
RONALD D. JURENKA, PetE'58
Retired President and Founder
Ranger We" Service Inc. Longview,
Texas
• After graduating lrom MSM, Jurenka went to
work for Magnolia Iwhich later became Mobil Oil
Co.!. He formed Ranger Well Service in 1973
Jurenka sold Ranger in 1981 , but stayed with that
company lor another eight years belore retiring.
He credits UMR with giving him a solid stan in
his quest to a successful career. "UMR gave me
the ability to think," Jurenka says.
WILLIAM D. KENT, PetE'43
President and Founder, W,D. Kent &
Co., Houston, Texas
• After graduating from MSM, Kent began his
career in the offshore drilling industry, going to
work for Salt Dome Production Co. in Houston,
where he worked for 11 years. In 1965, he began 24
years with Reading and Bates Drilling Co. in Houston. In 1984, Kent started his present company,
W.O. Kent & Co., an offshore rig brokering firm.
To those considering entrepreneurship, Kent
suggests: "Good communication skills are vital to
success. There needs to be a communications
program for engineers.
Working long hours also is a key to succeed in
business, "but you still should have a little fun
every day," Kent says.
GERALD LABOUFF, CE'53
President, Condor Fuels Corp.,
Houston, Texas
• "You've never experienced the frustrations of
business until you've waited on the public," says
LaBouff, who began his entrepreneurial career in

1977. That's when he staned a hydrocarbon mar·
keting firm, Hydrocarbon Trading and Transpon
Co., with three panners. He staned Condor Fuels
Corp. with six employees in 1993.
Upon graduation from MSM, LaBouff served
two years in the Army Corps of Engineers, then
began a career with Amoco's Whiting Indiana
Refinery.
LaBouff cautions recent UMR graduates to not
be afraid to take chances. "Fear can always be
replaced by knowledge," he says. Planning also is
essential for a successful business venture. "Prior
planning prevents poor performance." he says.
To new UMR grads, LaBouff also suggests:
"Never be in a hurry to buy anything. Anything
bought at agood price is half sold."
DAVID LEWIS, CE'75
President, Lewi s Engineering Group,
Houston, Texas
• Lewis began his career with Brown and Root
Inc. in Houston and joined Marathon LeTourneau in
1979. In 1986 he staned his own consulting lirm,
but he went back to Marathon in 1987. In 1992 he
staned his second firm, Lewis Engineering Group.
"The company is still getting on its feet," Lewis
says of the new venture. "At this point we have
few assets but no debt. Five years from now we
hope to have five times our current billings."
About current UMR students, Lewis says: "Students must be flexible, honest, good communicators, committed, and able to network internally
and externally UMR should introduce finance,
business plans, marketing, accounting, scheduling
and planning-much like the legal and medical
fields do today."
MARK J. LOCHMANN, EMgt'75
Vice President
Dwight's Energydata Inc. Richardson,
Texas
• Lochmann spent his lirst 2 1/2 years after
graduation as alogging engineer for Dresser Atlas
in Perry, Okla., and then moved to a sales position
with Dresser in Oklahoma City. In 1980, he became
a reservoir engineer and log analyst with Harken
Oil and Gas in Abilene, Texas.
Lochmann was the founder and president 01
GeoNuclear Consultants, which staned in 1981. In
1983, he co-founded Soft Search Inc., the predecessor of Dwight's Energydata Inc.
To current UMR students, Lochmann recommends: "The earlier students understand what's
going on in the business world, the better." Colleges and universities should playa key role in
preparing students with the communications skills
required for successful entrepreneurships,
Lochmann adds. "The university should listen to
business and develop apartnership," and universities should "give students the opportunity to work
on projects directly linked to aprofit-and-Ioss situation and then report fully on their performance."
ELMER " LUCKY" OPFER, GGph'49
President and Founder,
Kansas Seismic Exchange Inc.
Wichita , Kan.
• After graduating from MSM, Opfer worked for
several oil exploration companies before founding
Kansas Seismic Exchange in 1961. The company
sells seismic maps to oil exploration companies.
To budding entrepreneurs, Opfer recommends:
"If you want to start your own business, start with
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WENDElL PUTMAN, ChE'61
Executive Vice President and
Co-founder, Kansas Pipeline
Operating Co., Lenexa, Kan .
• Following his military tour, Putman continued
employment with the Army Chemical Corp. as a
civilian lor three years. He then went to work for
farmland Industries as a process engineer, and
during 17 years in Farmland's energy business
advanced to the position of vice president
In 1983 Putman joined others to start Kansas
Pipeline Operating Co., anatural gas pipeline busi·
ness, converting existing oil pipelines, in Kansas.
The company, which started with 275 miles 01
pipeline, now owns and operates over 1,500 miles
01 natural gas pipelines in Kansas, Missouri and
Oklahoma. The business serves markets such as
Kansas City and Wichita.
"We have been able to keep our cost of opera·
tion low by computer·controlled automation of the
pipelines, including compression, and upgrading
each system to meet business needs," Putnam
says. "For afirm our size we are able to move very
quickly in reacting to customer needs while main·
taining elficiency."
Putman suggests that anyone interested in go·
ing into business "look for opportunities to busi·
ness ideas and take advantage 01 them.
"8e persistent and patient," he says, adding:
"There is also a lotto be said about being in the
right place at the right time. Remain flexible so you
can be ready at the right time."
ERICH SARAPUU, PhD MinE'51
President, Bio-Electrics Inc., Kansas
City, Kan.
• Sarapuu, anative 01 Estonia, is linding avariety
of new applications lor mining technology he lirst

worked with 40 years ago. While a student in
World War II Germany, Sarapuu studied methods
to use electronic techniques to extract gas from
coal and oillrom shale. Following the war, he came
to the United States and eventually came to MSM
for his doctorate in mining engineering.
Aprolific inventor, Sarapuu has developed sev·
eraltechniques to extract oil and gas with electron·
ics. His lirst company, Electrofrac Corp., was
founded in 1953 lor this purpose.
In 1986, after the petroleum business began to
decline, Sarapuu lounded Bio·Electrics Inc. Through
this company, Sarapuu is using the same technol·
ogy he used in the petroleum industry to develop
systems to clean up polluted sites. "Pollution is
hurting everybody more and more every day." he
says.
Through Bio·Electrics, Sarapuu also is develop·
ing a non·polluting alternative to pesticides-an
electronic technique that kills bugs on growing
plants and post·harvest products. He also hopes to
begin marketing a noiseless bug zapper he devel·
oped.
ROBERT p, SCHAFER, PetE'53
Retired Founder and Executive Vice
President, LaRue, Moore and Schafer,
Petroleum Consultants, Dallas, Texas.
• Schafer, who grew up in Edwardsville, III, came
to MSM because "it was less expensive" than
other schools having similar characteristics, he
says One other advantage of MSM was it's homey
atmosphere. "I really related to the small town
because I grew up in a small town."
Schafer and his two partners founded their con·
suiting business in July 1972. The firm specialized
in problem·solving for individuals and small com·
panies, and the business led Schafer to South
America, the Middle East and Australia. The com·
pany grew to 14 employees.
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William F. Cooke, MinE'35
President and Owner, ACCO Oil and Gas Co" Houston, Texas

After graduating fro m Rolla , Cooke worked for a major oil
company in Texas for 15 years. He and a partner then la unched
ACCO Oil Co. in 195 1, and Cooke bought out the partner 10
years later. He has been th e sole owner; ~ve r since.
Cooke 's ACCO Oil Co. has drilled 250 wells in Texas with a 50
perce nt success rate.
\
"Leaders," Coo ke says, "are moral people, with self-confidence
who listen and who give good advice. "
To curre nt students, Cooke recommends: "Work and study
hard, and even if you are not brillia nt you will succeed." •

Now semi·retired, Schaler and his wile Marge
are callie ranchers in Bosque County, Texas, 100
miles southwest of Dallas. "Marge andI enjoy lile
here surrounded by deer, turkey and quail, with an
excellent small lake with abundant bass," he says.
THOMAS S, SCHMIDT, PetE'69
Owner and Consultant, Schmidt and
Associates, Plano, Texas
• Alter graduating from Rolla, Schmidt worked
as aplDduction engineer for Laclede Gas Co. in St.
louis until 1974. He then worked lor the Arabian
American Oil Co. (ARAMCOI and Marion Corp 01
Mobile, Ala., and the Dallas· and london· based
Gaflney, Cline and Associates Inc, where he be·
came executive vice president. He went into busi·
ness for himself in 1986.
Schmidt and Associates deals with developing
software and providing engineering services lor
the petroleum industry. The company has recently
diversified with its introduction of software that
allows health·care professionals to better monitor
the sell·care of diabetic patients.
Schmidt's greatest concerns are the global mar·
ketplace, the envilOnment. and big government.
"We must be aware of the global economy," he
says. Also: "There should be a balance between
business and environmental priorities. Bureaucracy
in government is our biggest problem"
Schmidt stresses the need for good communica·
tion skills and an understanding of economics as
being essential for a successful education. "Com·
munications skills, economics and psychology
should be part of the cUliiculum, especially written
communications and economics," he says.
JOHN R. SEIPEl, CE'53
Retired President and Founder,
Seipel and Associates Inc" Pawleys
Island, S.C.
• Seipel joined Chevron right alter college and
worked with that company until 1969, when he
was aproject manager in libya. He then worked for
Mobil Oil Corp., traveling to libya, Indonesia and
Norway, until he lounded Seipel and Associates
Inc. in 1986.
Seipel's company specializes in leak testing of
both underground and above·glOund storage tanks
and lines.
To recent UMR graduates, Seipel advises:
"Whatever position you accept, use a hands·on
approach toit and learn all you can 01 the basics.
Because in business today learn all the basics you
can and the dollars will come in the luture. Oon't
worry about the dollars in the beginning.
"Communication," Seipel adds, "is essential. A
special writing course should be required and a
course to improve verbal skills. Computers are
intimidating but we need them in certain areas, but
they will never replace individual skills 01 people,
which form the basis 01 all successlul businesses."
PHIlliP J. WADE, PetE'71
President and Founder, Bluegrass
Energy, Tulsa, Okla,
• Wade co·founded his first firm-Panda Re·
sources Inc., a natural gas marketing and oil and
gas production company based in Tulsa-in 1984.
The company was listed by INC magazine as one of
the top 25 new companies in the United States that
yeal. In 1993, Wade sold Panda Resources and
started Bluegrass Energy, a company engaged in
oil and gas investments.
Wade, who obtained a master's degree in in·

dust rial management flOm Georgia Techaher gradu·
ating from UMR, recommends: "Always set high
standards for yoursell and strive to satisly those
standards. Develop your prolessional skills as soon
as possible, concentrating on interpersonal ski lls
because they are essential.
"Artitude is the key lor success. If you have a
positive atlitude you will be successful."
KERRY R. WITHROW, PetE'58
President and Founder, Withrow
Engineering, and subsidiary
Precision Operating, Richardson,
Texas
• "K.R.," as Withrow is known, started his own
business drilling and producing oi l and gas in the
north Texas and Oklahoma areas.
Alter graduating 110m MSM, With lOW went to
work for Oilfield Research in Evansville, Ind, and
then lor Northern Indiana Public Service in
Hammond, Ind., and Amoco Energy in Dallas, Texas.
Communication is the key to strong leadership,
Withrow says
"Good leaders listen to their employees and
make them feel important." WithlOw says. "To
achieve your life's goals, write them down con·
cisely, carry them with you, and review them 01ten."
He adds that engineering "must become hearing
and writing friendly"
HOWARD J. YORSTON, GGph'53
President and Founder, H.J. Yorston
Inc., Houston, Texas
After graduating from Rolla, Yorston worked for
Carter Oil Co, then joined Exxon for a20·year stint
as ageophysical researcher worldwide. He started
H.J Yorston in 1984.
Yorston says his MSM education "was wonder·
ful" but adds that the campus"needs emphasis on
some liberal arts education."
"Writing and verbal communication is essential
to success and should be incorporated throughout
the curriculum," Yorston says.
On the subject of leadership, Yorston says: "lead·
ers assume responsibility, and all leaders are
goal·oriented personal achievers. America's big·
gest problem is that it is not an ally with business
like Europe and the rest 01 the world. The luture will
be technology driven."

STEPHEN ZEBOSKI, GGph'81
Exploration Geologist and
Co-founder, Monarch Oil and Gas,
Houston, Texas
Everyone should have ahobby.Stephen Zeboski's
is work·related.
"My job is my hobby," says Zeboski, an explora·
tion geologist with Monarch Oil and Gas, aconsult·
ing and oil· and gas·exploration lirm he co· founded
in 1986.
"Entrepreneurs are very important and should
never give up on themselves," Zebosky says "Ad·
versity creates opportunity. frustration, strile and
lailure spark creativity, imagination and determi·
nation."
Not long ago, Zeboski established ascholarship
lund for students of geology and geophysics at
UMR. "To walk away from auniversity and act like
it doesn't exist ... I can't see doing that," he says.
"That's why when I got myself into a position
where I was able to give back to the university it
was thefirst thing I wanted to do."
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convinced
Raymond Betz that no matter
how tough it was to get a college education , the degree
would be worth the price.
" I think working in a
blue-collar environment for a
year before I went to college
and realizing that wasn 't what I
would want to do for 40 years "
helped Betz, CE '66, decide to
get a college education. During
that year between high school
and college, Betz worked as a
forklift operator and also in the
supply department of a company in his native St. Louis. "It
sort of fixed in my mind that I
clearly wanted to be successful
in my college career and ultimately run my own business. "
Betz now is chief executive
officer of The Betz Companies,
a real estate investment, brokerage , development and
property-management firm in
Houston. Although now in real
estate, he aspired in high school
to become an engineer. "When
I was ready to pick a college it
was well known that UMR had
a great reputation as being a
fine engineering school," he
says. "My parents always
stressed the importance of hard
work and dedication to getting
a good education."
From UMR, Betz went on
to get a master's degree in industrial administration from the
Krannert School at Purdue
University, then took a look at
the job market. The year was
1967 , and engineering jobs
were plentiful. "In the 1960s,
all engineering graduates pretty
much had the luxury of many
job offers, but after an extensive interview process with
many companies and after receiving many offers I really
couldn 't see myself long-term
in a technical role, " he says.
So Betz returned to St.
Louis and joined Touche Ross,
an international accounting and
management consulting firm.
He worked there as a consultant for six months, until Uncle
Sam made good on the ROTC

commitme nt Betz had made
while at UMR. Betz 's two-year
stint as a lieutenant in the Army
included six months in Vietnam. After the Army, Betz returned to Touche Ross (now
known as Deloitte Touche) and
worked in the company's Houston office for five more years.
During that time, he became a
CPA and also decided that
"Houston is a great place for
someone wanting to start a small
business. " The city, Betz says,
is probably the best "free enterprise , entrepreneurially oriented " city in the United States.
So in 1975, he quit Touche Ross and got into real estate.
"I opened an executive
suite and started buying and
selling land in the Houston area,
which was a thriving business in
the mid 1970s," he says. Betz
thrived as well. In the late 1980s,
he expanded the land brokerage part of his firm into a
full-service commercial brokerage company. Today he has 12
commercial brokers in his brokerage division and has established an income-property investment division , Betz Realty
Investors, and a property- management division , Betz Realty
Management. "1993 was our
best year," Betz says. "We had
54 closings involving apartments, office buildings, industrial properties, leases and land
sales to users and investors. We
formed Betz Realty Investors
L.e. , which has brought a new
level of property analysis and
forecasting to the company. "
The newest company 's mission
is to study available incomeproducing properties in Houston and acquire the ones with
the greatest potential for current or future returns. Over the
next 10 years, Betz plans to
acquire more office buildings,
retail centers and industrial
properties - all the while maintaining the current pace of his
brokerage activities.
Despite his success, Betz
says bigger isn 't necessarily better. "We just want to offer the
Continued on page 66
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All of us start out every
Monday morning and we get
ourselves kick-started. We
talk about what happened
last week and what we are
going to do this week, and
we make sure we are all on
the same wavelength."
U

:1
ultimate in quality, knowledge of the market, professionalism and highest business
ethics for our clients. We want to be the very
best at what we do ," he says.
In Betz's business, every employee is
part of the team. "Teamwork and a spirit of
cooperation and involvement in decisionmaking are emphasized in all areas of our
business and from each employee," he says.
"All of us start out every Monday morning
and we get ourselves_kick-started. We talk
about what happened last week and what
we a re going to do this week, and we make
sure we are all on the same wavelength. "
That upbeat attitude reverberates
through each week. "It doesn't matter what
you are doing for a living, you can do it more
happily and more successfully if you a re
upbeat and positive, no matter what happens," he says.
Success in large measure is a matter of
the hard work, persistence and dedication
to goals, but one needn't give up one 's
personal life, Betz says. "You have to have
an understanding that in the beginning years
you pay a bigger price than after you 've
gotten a head of steam built up," he says.
"Then you can start to utilize your mind
more than your brawn in terms of utilizin g
your organization , developing tal e nted
people as part of your team, and keeping
everyone focused, challenged and motivated. "
Betz practices what he preaches. He
and his wife, Susan, spend time off with
friends , traveling, playing tennis, enjoying
their four children , supporting the Houston
Rockets professional basketball team and
satisfying his one addiction .
"I'm a movieholic, " he says. "A kind of
quick fix for me-if I've had a particularly
rough day-is to go hom e, grab my wife, go
to a movie and eat some popcorn.
"The low-fat kind , of course. " •

David Jones
David S: Jones had practically completed
•
hIS studIes at Rolla when he realized th at civil engineering was not th e road he
wanted to take in life. "I didn 't realize that until
abo ut my senior year, but by that time it was a
li ttle late," he says.
He we nt o n and got his degree , and it
turned o ut that his technical educatio n, coupled
with th e business degree he got later, made for
a winning combin ation.
Roll a provided "a very good technical backgro und for me," says J o nes, CE '64, an owner,
co-fo under and president of The Summit Group
In c. in Mishawaka, Ind. That techn ical backgro un d was impo rtan t for his 20-year career
with IBM prior to his striking o ut o n his own in
the late 1980s.
After getting his civil engineering degree
fro m Rolla , Jon es went to Washington University in SI. Louis for an MBA degree. "It was
there tha t I form ulated what I wanted to do ,"
he sa ys. "I wanted to get into tec hnical marketin g. The co mpu ter industry loo ked like it was
ready to experience big growth, so I went to
work for IBM as a sales trai nee. "
J ones stayed with Big Blue for 20 years,
workin g in various marketi ng and management positions in SI. Lo uis, Atlanta and finally
South Bend, Ind . In the late 1980s, IBM began
downsizi ng and outsourcing some of its sales
territories. At th e same ti me, the systems integration business-helping clients select and

use computer hardwa re and software to solve
their business problems-started to take off.
So in 1989 J o nes, along with three other IBM
employees and three computer consultants,
formed The Summit Group. "Our mission,"
J ones says, "was to provide systems integration services and become an IBM business
partner, selling and supporting IBM eq uipment-AS/400, RS/6000, PC Networks.
"From th ose modest beginnings, The
Summit Group has grown rapidl y," Jones
says. Today, th e compan y employs 145
people, 105 of whom are technical co nsultan ts and projec t managers. T he others are in
marketing, finance and admini strati o n. New
offices have been ope ned in Fo rt Way ne
and Indianapolis, Ind., and Cincinnati , Ohio,
"and more are expected in th e futur e," Jones
says.
The S ummit Gro up strategy, Jones says ,
"is to hire th e best ca nd ida tes grad uatin g
each year, provide th em with extensive train in g a nd get th em in volved in client projects. "
New empl oyees have degrees in co mputer
scie nce or related fi elds, such as business
with a co mputer sys tems major. "We 're loo kin g for th e o utsta ndin g stude nt who has
good interpersonal sk ills, " J ones says. "It's
e xciti n g to be in volve d with ta le nted ,
hard -workin g people and watc h them con tribute and lead successfu l implementations
at an ea rl y ag e. "
Th e beginnin g of Th e Sum mit Group
was risky , Jon es says. "We were a ll giving up
esta blished jobs and at the time I had two
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kids in college, so the bills were pretty substantial ," he says. And even though we had
a good business plan , Jones says, "going in
you are never really sure until you do it.
Those early weeks were very exhilarating as
we fought to get those initial clients so we
could sustain enough cash flow to allow us
to grow. "
[n 1992 , the company was IBM 's top
business partner in the United States. Last
year was successful as well , as Summit dea lt
with clients in 40 states and four foreign
countries. "We work primarily with mediumto large-size manufacturers and distributors
who want to automate their manufacturing
facilities or warehouses ," Jones says. "We
have also developed some of our own software products for the management of ware houses and shipping and have them installed in numerous Fortune 500
companies.
Engineering and business go together for
Jones , and some of his favorite books bear
witness to the joining of the two disciplines
in today ' s corporations. ' Books like
" Re-engineering Your Business " and
" Re -engineering the Corporation ," written
by Daniel Morris and Joe Brandon , address
"the hot topics right now," Jones says. "Many
companies are looking at a ll their processes
to see how things can be done better, and
we are helping them. "
And for Jones , things couldn 't be better
than they are now. At Summit, the risk has
paid off . •

Gary Holland
Gary Holland 's parents should be proud.
They 're the ones who encouraged him
to attend MSM , because they saw the school
, as a ticket to success.
"My father worked for a power and light
company in Marshfield , and all the senior
management people of that company were
engineers from Rolla ," Holland says. "My
family also had the idea that if [ went to Rolla
[ would make a lot of money. "
It turns out that they were right.
Holland , ME '64, is the president of Simplicity Payment Association , a Minneapolis based health care financial service company
he founded in 1989, and chairman of Personal Audio Learning Systems, also in Minneapolis The latter firm , founded in 1992 , provides educational products for use in computer
systems.
All of this marks quite a transition since
Holland enrolled at MSM and declared a mechanical engineering major mainly because of
his in terest in sports cars. But everything has
gone according to plan.
The plan began in 1968, when Holland
began arranging his own personal goals and
objectives. "] determined that [ wanted to be
chief executive officer of a medium-sized public company and [wanted to live in a Midwestern city. So, ] set out to do just
that," he says.
Holland 's UMR education
prepared him well for his career. "From a technical standpoint, I'm very proud of having gone to UMR ," he says.
"['ve never been sorry that [
attended Rolla. ] graduated
with hands-on skills and abilities that are just not ava ilab le
at most other schools. "
After graduating from
UMR , Holland went to Purdue
University for an MBA degree ,
spending his summer months
in Detroit at his " dream job,"
as a junior engin eering and
automotive testing laboratory
technician for General Motors
Corp.
After Purdue, Holland and
three other engineers started a
company in Chicago that
manufactured disposable hypodermic needles. "We had
the company for three years
and then sold it to a New York
stock exchange firm that was
buying companies in the health
care area ," he says.
Holland then became ch ief
executive officer of Data Card
Corp. in Minneapolis, serving
•

in that pOSition from 1982 to 1992. During
those 10 years the company 's re venue soared
from $50 million to $325 million. "The busi ness was running superbly and the future
looked treme ndous ," he says.
It was during his tenure at Data Card Corp.
that Holland created Simplicity Payment Association.
Holland says a key to entrepreneurial success is to know what is going on in the com pany. "People are universally very smart," he
says. "They know their environment, they
know their jobs, they know what's going on.
The fastest thing that you want to do is to
communicate at all levels of the organization
and talk to everyone, get everyon e 's opinion
and ask for their help and gUidance. [ have a
tremendous amount of respect for the people
who actually do the work. "
Holland advises young graduates who want
to succeed in corporate leadership and entre preneurship to "set goals and objectives for
yourselves, have drive, work hard , keep your
health and persevere. "
"And keep in mind that nothing is ever
straight up ," H olland says. "[t 's sideways and
sometimes it' s down , but if you keep your
objectives in order, you will have the resourcefulness to recover. " •
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Stephen Coulter
For someone who wanted to avoid the
trucking business, Stephen J. Coulter
has done well in that line of work.
After graduating from UMR in 1969 with a
degree in mechanical engineering, Coulter went
to work for Cummins Engine Co. in Columbus, Ind., as a field service engineer-what he
calls "a ' Mr. Fixit' for the diesel engin es" of
semis.
The position was a natural for Coulter. "My
fath er was in the trucking busin ess, " he says.
"He ran a small truck line and later became a
truck dealer. " Coulter says he had hoped to
stay out of that field , but, "Here I was, right
back in the trucking business. It was just like an
addiction , I couldn 't get away from it. "
He was with Cummins for nine years , but
even then he was thinking about his future as
a small-business owner. He started his first
entrepreneurial activities on the weekends ,
wh ile continuing to work for Cummins during
the week. "While a t Cummins I bought a
couple of old trucks and leased them to a local
trucking company," he says. The company
would use the trucks during the week and
return them on the wee kends. "So I'd get out,
change the oil, get them fix ed and send them
out again th e next week , and I'd go back to
work " at Cumm ins, Coulter says. It wasn't
lon g before Coulter began to realize "that I
p robab ly would be financiall y better o ff if I
would just tend to the trucks and forget about
this job. "
So Coulter quit his job with Cumm ins and
started his own business-Mi dwestern Transport- in Columbus. He sold the business in
1986, th e n started it up again in 1989, on ly this
time with a different name: Indian a Western
•
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Express. The home office of Indiana Western
Express is in Columbus. The company has a
satellite office in Springfield, Mo. , where Coulter
currently spends most of his time. "The humidity is so high in Indiana and it really got to me ,"
Coulter says. "I dedided to stay in Springfield
most of the time. "
Indiana Western Express hauls produce
into In diana, Ohio and Michigan. One of its
biggest products is lettuce , which Coulter says
is as valuable a commodity as gold or oil. "The
problem with lettuce is that it has a shelf life of
less than two weeks ," he says. "You are speculating in a market that fluctuates up and down ,
and at the same time you have a commodity
that you ca n 't just put on a shelf and play the
market when it comes back to your favor. "
So timely delivery is important to Coulter's
firm. " If we deliver on time , qUickly, with quick
transit times ," he says, "sometim es we can
beat the fluctu ation in the market. " To accom plish that goal , "we load the truck , and it heads
straight to the market," Coulter says. "We
don 't stop for anything. "
Coulter retired from Midwestern Transport
in 1986 a t age 39. "It was the end of the line for
me ," he says. "I had a plan for what I wanted
to do and when I got to th e end of it, it was time
to go play for awhi le."
But in 1989 Coulter decided to go back to
work again and started Indiana Western Express. "I feel like I came back a lot wisermaybe not, but I think so," he says. "I came
back with a whole different outlook than I left
with. Th e tim e away from work gave me the
opportunity to rest and to view the world from
a differe nt perspective and to see how things fit
together. " •

Ever since his tour of duty in Vietnam,
flying has been the first love for Charles
"Ed " Schmidt, ME '67 , president of Baron
Aviation in Vichy , Mo.
And though he may have flown some
dangerous missions in Vietnam, Schmidt's
civilian experiences have been no less interesting: his airplan es have carried everything
from rare Southeast Asian alligators to
Missouri-grown turkeys.
Schmidt was a pilot for the Army 's 20th
Engineer Brigade, a job that began about six
months after his graduation from UMR. "They
wanted a pilot and they wanted an engineer,
so that was a good combination for me,"
Schmidt says. He stayed in Vietnam the entire
year of 1969, then returned to the states as a
public speaker for the Army Speakers Program. "Our assignment," he says, "was to
represent the Army by being public speakers
to civic groups that wanted to talk to people
who had just come back from Vietnam. "
During his public speaking stint, Schmidt
decided he wanted to keep flying after he got
out ~ the Army. He had the option of returning to the job he held before going into the
Army-he was a plant engineer for Mobay
Chemical Co.-but "I had a taste of aviation ,
and for a young man that was more exciting,"
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he says. "I enjoyed the engin eering , but I
enjoyed the flying better. "
So Schmidt began applying for pilot jobs
with every airline in the world. But no one was
hiring; the flood of pilots coming out of Vietnam had glutted th e market.
Schmidt persevered, however, and in early
1971 got his first civilian flying job as an
air-tanker pilot for Maples Aviation at Rolla
National Airport. Schmidt flew a heavy plan e
loaded with chemicals and retardants into
forest fires in central and southern Missouri,
th en dumped his cargo to extinguish the fire .
In 1973, Schmidt, along with Lee Maples
of Maples Aviation , founded Baron Aviation.
From 1973 to 1975 th ey flew DC-3s over
Alaska, th e Gulf of Mexico and the Continental Divide in Colorado, conducting geophysical survey flights for oil exploration. In 1975,
the firm was awarded a contract with Federal
Express to carry freight from Chicago to Memphis, Tenn. "That marked the beginning of a
long working relationship with Federal Express that contin ues today," Schmidt says.
In the early 1980s, Baron Aviation began
cross-country delivery of some pretty exotic
cargo. "We delivered rare Southeast Asian
alligators from Minnesota down to South Carolina because they needed a warmer home, "

Schmidt says. "And 200,000 baby turkeys
from Springfield , Mo. , to Utah. That took eight
trips. Even flew sea lions, dolphins and ducks
-all first class.
"['ve always preferred flying cargo rather
than people," Schmidt says. Th e reason?
"Cargo doesn 't get sick or complain. "
Baron Aviation celebrated its 20th year in
1993. It has grown to 49 employees, and the
old DC-3s have been replaced by a fleet of
newer Cessna 208 Caravans, operated on
behalf of Federal Express . •

''I've always preferred flying
cargo rather than people.
Cargo doesn't get sick or
complain. "
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Pulling away from the pack has been the
secret to good fortun e for entrepreneur
John R. Klug, president of Customer Communications Group of Denver, Colo.
"Do somethin g early on to distinguish yourself from the pack," advises Klug , ME '66.
"In marketin g, the first rule that they teach
you is to differentiate your product," regardless of what you 're selling, Klug says. "Selling
a dozen eggs is the same as selling a dozen of
someone else 's eggs. If you can 't somehow
demonstrate that yo ur eggs are different or
better, then you are no t goin g to get very far. "
Klug and his company have found several
niches in which to thrive. CCG currently serves
a nationwide group of clients, ranging from
small businesses to billion-dollar corporations
such as Montgomery Ward , Chase Manhattan
Bank and USAA. Th e company provides customer commun ications and marketing services
for firms in the financial -service, insuran ce,
retail , real estate, health care, telecommunications and travel sectors.
"Our philosophy is to work with clients as
business partners," Klug says. "We believe it is
essential to work closely with all facets of our
clients' commun ication and marketing programs. " CCG 's distinctive expertise reflects its
corporate philosoph y: to work hand-in-hand
with clients to produce customer communication products of th e highest possible quality

and in the most cost-effective manner possible. One of CCG 's major initiatives is to put
clients onto the Internet -- the "information
superhighway. " Klug sees this worldwide system as a new frontier for marketing and communications, and he envisi ons it becoming an
"electronic shoppi ng mall " for the burgeoning
number of computer-literate consumers.
Klug cred its his decision to attend Rolla as
helping him in business. "Th e UMR degree
was useful and valued by me continuously,"
he says.
After graduation, Klug traveled extensively.
He journeyed to Spain as a Fulbright Scholar
-- studying Spanish art, literature and business
practices at the University of Madrid -- and
then traveled to West Germany to attend the
Goethe Institute in Blauburen. Klug then returned to the Un ited States and entered the
Army for nearly three years as an officer stationed at the Pentagon. He then entered the
Harvard Business School, got an MBA th ere,
and joined the faculty in 1972. Klug moved to
Colorado and began his business in 1977.
Klug's company has grown to $3.4 million
in sales in 1993. He credits that growth to
aggressive, in formed leadership.
"Executive leaders are aggressive and must
have a clear vision , and they must stay in formed ," he says. "Leaders need to be th e
best-informed persons in the organ izatio n." •
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Bradley Hornburg
•

After nearly 25 years of working for other
people, Bradley H. Hornburg,
CE '69 , decided he wanted to "have fun and
make money. " And he 's doin g it by being what
he calls a "people 's entrepreneur. "
Hornburg 's company, Landmark Contract
Management, located in the St. Louis suburb
of Chesterfield, Mo. , is called in to help settle
contract disputes in construction proj ects. In
this arena, where disputes can sometimes end
up in court, people skills are crucial.
"We are like the dentist," Hornburg says.
"Nobody comes here beca use they want toand I don't blame them-so we try to have fun
and make money by creatin g solu tion s to their
problems. "
When Hornburg decided to come to UMR ,
he was looking to have fun and save money.
As a high school student in the little town of
Silver Creek, N.Y. , Hornburg was discussin g
th e possibilities for an engineering education
with some friends. "Three or four of us were
kicking around the idea of going to an engi neering school, but we didn 't have much
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money ," Hornburg says. "Someone said Rolla
had a great school that didn 't cost much. It was
just right for me so I came trucking ou t here. "
One of Hornburg 's best friends , Ton y DeJ o hn ,
CE '70, also came along. The two have bee n
friends for years. "We were each other's best
man at o ur weddings, and he is the godfather
of one of my children. "
Horn burg began his career as a project
engineer for a General Foods dog-food plant
in Kankakee , III. "We made Gain es Burgers
and Top Choice, " he says, adding, "I thought
it would be fun to be in a factory e nvironment,
which sort of impressed me. " After a year, he
spent two years as an officer in the Corps of
Engineers at Fort Dix, N.J. , then went back to
General Foods. After about six weeks, another
UMR grad ua te, Ed Sullivan , CE'67, called to
offer Hornburg a job with an Indiana construction company. The company was strin ging
transmission lines and erecting transmission
towers a t the time. "Th ey offered me a good
salary, so off I went to northern Indiana and
worked with Power City Construction for two
years," he says.
Hornburg then spent 14 years wi th
Fruin -Colnon Corp., a construction company
in St. Louis, and after various
field assignments, was named
president of the company in
1985. In 1986 he resign ed to
accept the position of president of Ellerbee Becket Construction Servic es Inc . a
Minneapolis-based architectural, engineerin g and construction company. In 1987,
Hornburg started Landmark
Contract Management as a
subS idi ary of Ellerbee
Beckett, and in July 1993, he
bought the company.
"I started this firm because
I discovered that ma ny construction projects now end
up in disputes," Hornburg
says. And while several consu ltin g firms provide such
services to owners and contractors , none are located in
the Midwest, Hornburg says.
"Ijust saw a real need for that
a nd quite frankly , I have a
real desire to be involved in
the resolution of problems. "
Hornbu rg 's background
- 18 years in the constru ction business and seven years
in the design business -- has
paid off. "I combined the experience of what I learn ed as
a general contractor and what
I learned with Ell e rbee
Beck e tt as a design e r,"
Hornburg says.

It was while working for other companies
that Hornburg "learned that I wanted to release my entrepreneurial spirit, " he says. "I
think I had entrepreneulial tendencies all along,
but I had always been too timi d or too cautious. "
When Hornburg first entered the corporate
world , "I had a rather naive perception that if
you had the same ed ucatio nal background
and you were in th e same industry, you basically thought alike. That is not so-not at all.
"I have since become an absolute hobbyist
in the management theories and concepts,"
Hornburg says. He also has been studyin g the
psychology of management; a mong his favorite writers is Stephen Covey, author of "The
Seven Habits of Highly Effective People."
Hornburg takes the advice of Covey and
other writers on leadership to heart. "We work
very hard to create an ope n, safe, honest
environm ent," he says. "My door is open and
I sit right in the middle of the room, not off in
the corner where yo u have to go through the
secretary's office space. "
Rolla students who want to be as successful
as Hornburg should heed his advice: "Don 't
worry about a thing for the next 20 years
except learn everything you can learn. Th e
most valuable way you can spend your time is
learning and absorbing and stealing everyth in g
you can possibly get. Just become the biggest
human sponge, and later on you will have fun
and make money."
Four other Rolla grad uates work at Land mark with Hornburg: Craig lindquist, CE '70,
Robert Naumann, AE '82, Daniel Carmody,
CE '85 , and Ben Pulliam, EMgt '83. "They are
having fun and making money too," Hornburg
says . •

Rolla students who want to
be as successful as Hornburg
should heed his advice:
"Don't worry about a thing
for the next 20 years except
learn everything you can
learn. Just become the
biggest human sponge, and
later on you will have fun
and make money."
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st. Louis native Mike Woessner, CE '76,
loved th e small-town environm ent of
Rolla so much that upon graduation from
UMR, he decided to make Rolla home for him
and his family,
Woessner credits his father with helping
him decide to come to Rolla in the first place,
" He had told me ever since I could remember
that I was going to be an engineer," Woessner
says. " Being a little kid , I thought for a long
time that I 'd be driving a train, " But by the time
Woessner was about 11 years old, he began to
realize that engineering encompassed more
than that.
Woessner first visited Rolla as a high school
student, to attend a summer computer science
camp at UMR. " After completing the one-week
camp , I decided that I didn 't want to major in
computer science , but I did like Rolla and the
UMR campus," he says. Woessner decided to
study civil engineering at UMR, " because I had
always enjoyed construction and buildings. "
Woessner graduated after 4 112 years of
hard work , and some good advice from his
adviser, Jerry Bayless, CE '59, '62 , who is now
associate dean of UMR 's School of Engineering. Woessner then accepted a position in the
engineering department of BCI , a local manu facturer of roof trusses for the construction
industry. Owned by Harold Atwell, EE '56,
and his wife ElSie, BCI was growing rapidly,
After four years at BCI, Woessner earned his
Missouri professional engineer deSignation and
was promoted to vice president of engineering
and sales at BCI.
After three more years in that career, however, Woessner began to feel the need for new
challenges. " I started looking for a business
that I could get into in the Rolla area that would
support me and my family ," he says, After
much thought, Woessner decided that the real
estate field was something he could not only
enjoy but also wou ld have the potential to
build on in Rolla. " My mother always told me
that when I get out of schoo l, I need to buy
rental property because it works," Woessner
says, " She helped my wife and me buy our first
rental house in Rolla in 1977. " She financed
their down payment, then told them , "This is
your start, you make it grow from this point. "
B y the time Woessner had formed his
current company , Investment Realty Inc. , in
1984, he and his wife owned eight rental
houses,
Woessner began Investment Realty as a
part-time venture he operated out of th e home.
H e concentrated on property management
and sales of investm ent properties, One year
•

Mike Woessner
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later, on Feb. 23 , 1985 (his father 's birthday) ,
Woessner closed the largest real estate transaction involving a realtor in the history of
Phelps County, The transaction included 11
apartment buildings with a total appraised
value of more than $3 million, After the sale ,
Woessner signed a long-term property management agreement with the new owners.
"This sale allowed me to fully phase out of the
BC I job and go full time with Investment
Realty," he says.
Nine years later , Investment Real ty has
become the largest full-service real estate
company in Ph elps County, " I now have
over 20 people working for me , 10 of whom
are on salary , " Woessner says,
Woessner says the decisions he makes
today are not only for his fami ly but also for his
employees and their families. His staff has
grown each year and Woessner says , " lowe a
lot to them for our success , and I owe them
continued growth for their future. "
Woessner says he has always wanted to
make a difference in the Rolla commun ity,
And he is doing that by contributing to many
areas of Rolla 's growth. H e has completed
many commercial transaction s, one of w hich
was the renovation of an older,

46,000-square -foot bui lding on H ighway 72
in Rolla into 72 Centre, a professional office
complex. Woessner and his wife have also
started Rolla 's first retirement community
for active adults, The project, Wellington
Place, has recently attracted international
attention , as in April a design engineer from
New Zealand visited twelve retirement communities across the United States and selected Wellington Place of Rolla as one design
for his country to consider.
Woessner is also active in local clubs and
organizations. One of his current projects is
as a member of the YMCA Founders Committee, which is looking into bringing a YMCA
facility to the Rolla and Phelps County area.
His other activities include past treasurer of
the Rolla Lion s Club ; finance committee of
St. Patrick Church; board of directors of
South Central Board of Realtors ; lifetime
member of Missouri Association of Realtors
Million Dollar Club ; board of directors of
Missouri Enterprise ; and committee member
of Project Care, Meramec Regional Pl anning
Commission.
" Rolla is my home now and I want to do
whatever it takes to make it better for all of our
futures ," Woessner says . •
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Wilbur Feagan
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"To be able to communicate is certainly
very much worthwhile. But in order to
communicate, the best thing you can do is
have the ability to listen as well -- then
think, and then act." Without listening,
Feagan says, "you don't find out anything
and you don't learn."

•

Route 66 was more than just a popular
TV series for Wilbur S. Feagan, president of F & H Food Equipment Co. in Springfield , Mo.
Many years before " Route 66 "-many
years before TV , for that matter-Feagan
drove that highway from SI. Louis to Cabool ,
Mo. , to work as a sanitary engineer. And that
very road led him to Rolla for an engineering
degree many years later.
After earning his bachelor 's degree in
civil engineering w ith a sanitary engineerin g
option from the University of Illinois in 1936 ,
Feagan went to work as a sanitary engineer
for the SI. Louis Dairy Commission. Th e
commission provided technical he lp for the
SI.
Louis
H ealth
Department ' s
milk-inspection program. Th e SI. Louis
Health Department sent Feagan to the Missouri Ozarks community of Cabool , where
Feagan "e nded up protecting wells from
co ntamination and build ing sanitary-pit outdoor privies" for Cabool -area dairy farms.
During this time, Feaga n drove Route 66
from SI. Louis to Ro lla and turn ed so uth at
Rolla to drive to Cabool. That was when he
got his firs t glimpse of MSM , by driving by
the campus. " I just kind of took a likin g to the
university and it 's environment," he says.
But it wasn ' t until th e 1970s that Feagan
enrolled in UMR 's engineerin g management
program . H e received his master 's degree in
e ngineerin g manageme nt in 1976.
After his s tint of driving between SI. Louis
and Cabool for about a year, Feagan moved
back to SI. Louis to oversee comp li ance with
the Public H ea lth Service's milk program of
the paste urization a nd processing plants.
Feagan sp e nt about three years in SI. Louis ,
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helping the plants comply wi th Public H ealth
Service Ordinance milk requirements.
Feagan cred its his eng ineerin g education
and the SI. Louis job with givin g him the the
training and work experience that ultimately
led him to a career in the food-processing
eq uipm ent business.
From SI. Louis , Feagan traveled to Michi gan , where he became a mi lk speCialist for
the state. About 18 months later , Kansas
City, Mo. , decided to adopt the Public H ealth
Service milk program . "T hey looked around
for someone to administer that and so they
prevailed upon me to go to Kansas City to
take over that program ," Feagan says. H e
stayed in Kansas City throughout the World
War II years and beyond. T hen , " I decided
that after about 15 years in public health
work , I was going to move out into the
commerc ia l industrial world. " So Feagan
went to work for th e Bonne T erre Farming
and Cattle Co. , a division of the SI. Joseph
Lead Co. in Bonne Terre , Mo. " I spent about
a year with them , working with their farming
and cattle company," Feagan says.
From there , Feagan became the sanitary
engineer for Th e Klenzade Co. , a maker of
cleaning systems for dairies and food p lants
in BelOit, Wis. H e returned to Kansas City as
sales manager for the Midwest Creamery
and Dairy Supply Co. and worked there until
1959 , when he and a friend , Pau l Hi gley,
went to Springfield , Mo. , to form the F & H
Food EqUipment Co.
Feagan and Higley found Springfield , with
its severa l sma ll cheese p lants in that region- "somewhere in the neighborhood of
70 to 80 "-to be green pastures for their
business. F & H sold these plants separator

equipment that would let them separate whey
cream from the whey and recover the whey
cream , wh ich the cheese operations in turn
could sell to butter manufacturing plants.
In the 19 70s, Feagan decided to return to
school and work on his master 's degree.
Because of his trips down Route 66 through
Rolla many years earlier, he decided on
UMR. "['d be able to receive a master 's in
engineering management by attending school
at night in Springfield on an extens ion ar rangement," he says. H e chose engineering
management because " I feel that engineers
should be given a better bUSiness, management and leadersh ip experience."
Ch ief among the leadership and manage ment qualities Feagan looks for among prospective employees is the ability to communicate and contr ibute. "To be able to
communicate is certainly very much worthwhile ," he says. "But in order to communicate, the best thing you can do is have the
ability to listen as well-th en think , and then
acl. " Without listening, Feagan says , "you
don ' t find out anyth ing and you don 't learn. "
Feagan 's for e most advice for UMR students who want to achieve success in their
careers is this: "If yo u enjoy what you a re
dOing , by contributing to the economic growth
and welfare of others, the money will come
a long. Do what you have fun at a nd remember that life is for livin g. "
Feagan 's trips down that famous Route
66 may not have been all kicks-but they
certain ly were worthwh il e. " UMR has the
reputation for being one of the finest engineering schoo ls in the country, and I can
vouch for that," he says . •
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It all began with chance meeting in a
•
Washington , D.C. , airport. From there ,
Robert Orr's career took off.
Orr, MS CSci '68, was living in D.C. at the
time, working for Booz-Allen, a military contractor. One day, Orr says, "I was in an airport
and I heard the two guys sitting beside me
talking about being with a consulting firm that
was doing a lot of work a t the state and local
government levels. " The two were talking
about starting a company, Orr recalls. "I introduced myself to th em, " he says, and the three
began making plans to start their own government consulting business.
And so Sci-Tek Associates In c. born. Orr's
two partners dealt with state and local government contracts, and Orr handled federal contracts. "We stayed together for about five
years and then sold the company to a New
York Stock Exchange company in Indianapolis," Orr says.
After selling the company, Orr went to
work for Data General in Westboro, Mass., as
manager of industry marketing. After leaving
Data General, Orr became vice president of
marketing and sales for The Data Group , a
software and consulting company. Two years
later, when that company was sold, Orr was on
the road again . "I seem to have this path of
getting into small companies and doing pretty
well with them and then 'bam ,' all of a sudden
I'm back in these big companies," he says.
But Orr likes to call his own shots. His next
venture was The Profit Lin e, a softwaredevelopment and consulting compa ny dealing with large-scale application software for
large manufacturing and banking systems. "I
started Profit Line with two partners that I had

known in some of the prior areas ," Orr says.
"We kept that company for three or four
years ," then sold it to a company that is now
known as Computer Associates.
After a brief stint with another organization ,
Orr, with five partners, started Auctor Corp. , a
data processing operation based in In dianapolis. With this company, Orr decided to target
"companies that have good products and good
people but inadequate marketing or management practices. "
The company has grown to include customers in a number of states. "In Connecticut
we run the data processing part of the state
child-support enforcement process," Orr says.
"We are their data processing operation and
we do that in several counties in California and
Kentucky. " The project in Connecticut has
opened doors elsewhere, Orr says. "We are in

the final stages of winning a large contract in
Texas for ch ild support enforcement software. "
An interest in computers and information
processing motivated Orr to attend graduate
school at UMR. "I became interested in computers my senior year at Middle Tennessee
State University, " Orr says. So he looked
around for a school that offered a gradua te
program in computer science. "I thought UMR
had just the program for me. "
UMR provided Orr with a good soli d technical background that helped him along th e
way as an entrepreneur. He also learned that
success requires a great deal of teamwork. "All
of us around here are the roll-up-the-sleeve
type ," Orr says. "There is no one that says,
'This isn 't my job. ' We all do whatever is
necessary and we all wear hats that are different. " •

"All of us around here are the
roll-up-the-sleeve type.
There is no one that says,
'This isn't my job."
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Richard C. Witzel , CE '69, enjoys a career not typically pursued by most UMR
graduates. H e is a lawyer, and the founder of
the St. Louis law firm of Witzel, Kearns &
Kenney. But his knowledge of engineering
comes in handy in his business.
" Over the years , one of the m ost interesting
aspects of my law practice is how frequently I
use my engineerin g background when trying a
case, " Witzel says. H e believes that his breadth
of engineering knowledge has helped him better com muni cate with science and engineering
experts as well as with client representatives.
"The challenge," he says, " is to translate the
technical data in such a way that juries and
judges can understand it. "
Witzel knew he wanted to become either an
engineer or a lawyer since his high school days.
Th e hard part was deciding wh ich profession to
pursue. "Through UMR, I was able to engage
in both," he says.
After graduating from UMR, W itzel worked
for an engin eering consulting firm in St. Louis
for less than a year, then started law school at
the University of Missouri-Columb ia. During
law school, he worked part-time for an engineer, received his land surveyor license and
eventually ran his own surveying business as
the elected county surveyor for Boone County.
Upon graduating from law school, Witzel received a one-year clerksh ip with Chief Federal
Judge James Merideth in St. L ouis. After a stint
in the Army, he returned to St. Louis and
joined a law firm specializing in litigation. H e
started his own firm in 1979.
Since going into business for himself, W itzel
has handled several well-known litigation cases.
One of his largest came as the result of a tra in
accid ent in Sturgeon , Mo. A train car carrying
dioxin derailed there, and as a result close to
500 lawsuits were brought by persons claiming
injuries.
" Years of li tigation ensued, including one
jury trial which lasted for approximately 3 1/2
years ," Witzel says. " It was one of the
longest-running trials in history. "
Witzel represented the company that had
been retain ed to remove the contamina nts.
After the dioxin case , Witzel stayed on as
regional counsel for the cleanup firm , which is
•

I

I'

I
I

-even in his educa
cause 01 i~ repulal
a primary EPA contractor.
In th is role , he has defended
the firm in various types of
environmental li tigation.
Witzel also represented
parties seeking to block the
licensing of an infectious
waste incinerator in Bunker, Mo., and th e result of
his work was the biggest
verd ict ever award ed to
someone charging m al i cious prosecution.
In keeping with th e con cerns of Bunker-area residents, W itzel obtain ed a
court injunction to keep the
company from operating
the incinerator. H e also became involved in a unique
area o f the law during th is
case. While th e waste firm
was seeking to license the
incinerator, the company
sued two area women who
active l y opposed the
project. The company alleged that the two women
had libeled the company
and filed wha t W itzel calls a
"SLAPP " suit-strategic liti gation against public participation.
" SLAPP suits have been effectively used
throughout th e U.S. to deter opponents to a
varie ty of developments," Witzel says.
T he co mpany eventua lly dropped the
two su its, but the two women respo nd ed by
bringing their own "SLAPP-back" actions
against the company and its owner for malicious prosecution. In one of the cases , in
which Witzel represented one of the women ,
the jury returned a record verdict of $86.5
million. W itze l received nationa l recognition
because o f his success in th e trial; he received the Trial L awyer of the Year Award
for 1992 fro m the Tri al Lawyers for Public
Justice.
" From an engineering perspective I realize
that private citize ns sometimes oppose projects
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which are necessary for society solely on the
basis that th ey don 't want th em in their backyard ," Witzel says. " However, the rights of any
person to voice an opinion and to oppose
within th e confines of th e law must be protected, "
Witzel continues to represent clients who
were the victims of SLAPP suits, both by
defending them in the original SLAPP actions
and then by prosecuting SLAPP-back suits on
their behalf,
In recent years, Witzel has broadened his
activities, workin g with as a consu ltant for
Russian compan ies wanting to do business
in the West and multi-national companies
wantin g to do business in Russia, •
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"From an engineering perspective I realize that private citizens
sometimes oppose projects which are necessary for society
solely on the basis that they don't want them in their backyard.
However, the rights of any person to voice an opinion and to
oppose within the confines of the law must be protected."
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MICHAel J. AGUILAR, CSc i"76
President, Agu ilar and Associates Inc.
Vero na, Wis.
I Michael Aguilar has always looked for Quality
-even in his education. He attended UMR be·
cause of its reputation for providing a Quality
learning experience.
After graduating from Rolla. Aguilar worked for
the Missouri Public Service Commission and Alcoa.
In 1987 he moved to Madison, Wis.-··because of
its Quality of life." he says-and two years later
started Aguilar and Associates, ahuman resources
training and development company.
Dn successful business ventures. Aguilar says:
"Asuccessful business is first based on trust. After
that, learn to listen for your customer's needs,
communicate how your company can fill those
needs. and then implement to fulfill those needs."'
NICHOLAS BARRACK, EE'75, MS
EMgt"76
Presi dent and Founde r, Central
Security & Electric, Roll a, Mo.
I It seems Barrack has always been in business
for himself. In high school, he bought and sold old
cars to earn money. While a graduate student at
UMR, he founded his first "real " company. aRolla
night spot called The Attic.
After earning his master's degree, he spent a
year working for a Kansas City alarm company
before returning to Rolla in 1977. He founded
Central Security and Electric Inc .. an alarm com·
pany. in 1978. The firm's first government contract
in 1980 was the turning point in the business.
Today government contracts make up 85 percent of
the business and their projects range across the
United States.
In 1986. Barrack opened Central Dispatch Inc ..
which now monitors more than 3,000 security
systems in Missouri and surrounding states. In
1992 he bought Electronic Security Systems Inc ,
which is the largest alarm company in the Joplin,
Mo .. area.
To be successful,Barrack says,graduates should
be active outside the classroom and concentrate
on "real world " classes. 'When you take courses
you think are awaste of time. they probably are,
he says.
DONALD BAXTER, Psyc'76
Pres ident and Found er
Baxter and Associates Inc.
Wichita, Ka n.
I Since graduating from UMR. Baxter has worked
independently as afinancial planner affiliatedwith
various organizations. He founded Baxter and As·
sociates, a financial planning firm. in 1982.
Baxter recommends budding entrepreneurs to
"start saving early."'
"Put 20 percent of your income aside and estab·
lish your standard of living on the remaining 80
percent:' he says. "And subsequent raises will
both increase your standard of living and your net
savlllgs.
RONALD F. BECKER, ME'50
Manager of valu e engineering and
produc ibility, R.F. Bec ker and
Associ ates, Dallas, Texas
I Ronald Becker started R.f. Becker and Associ·
ates in 1984 after a 30·plus year career in engi·
neering. That career began with Cameron Iron
Works in Houston. Texas. He then went to the
Washington. D.C. area and then back to Texas,

where he worked for Cooper Industries Inc. of
Dallas from 1978 to 1984.
To current UMR students. Becker says: "Don't
be complacent about education or position. De·
velop an attitude of continuous improvement and
skills to expand and advance careers.
Becker believes that successful entrepreneur·
ship requires team effort. "People must learn to
get along with each other."' he says
R.K. COMANN, MinE'43
Retired as Pres id ent and Own er,
Mining Pl acements Inc. and Com ann
Associates Inc., Aurora, Colo.
I Except for a stint in the Navy, Comann has
spent his entire career serving the mining industry.
After graduating from MSM, Comann worked sev·
eral months with an Arkansas mining company.
then joined the Navy as an aviation radar counter·
measures officer. After the Navy, he spent 25
years in operations management with the mining
industry, working in industrial minerals.
In 1978. Comann formed Mining Placement Inc ,
a personnel placement firm, and Comann Associ·
ates Inc.. an executive search firm for the mining
industry. Comann sold his firms in 1992 but contino
ues to do consulting work. He has also published a
manual on resumes and interviewing techniques
titled "Employment Pointers for the Profession·
als."·
Comann has special memories of MSM: "I was
fortunate during my four years at MSM to have
gotten a practical engineering education as well
as an opportunity to participate in campus activi·
ties. both of which helped prepare me for an
engineering and expanded business career. These
special memories also include associating with
students from all over the country and world,
learning from outstanding professors, being on my
own, and enjoying the lifestyle of Rolla. My years
at MSM were certainly most rewarding and will
never be forgotten."'
ARTHUR DAOULAS, CE'62
Presi dent and Founder, Alpha
Internation al Inc., Arlington, Va.
I following graduation from Rolla. Daoulas spent
26 years in the Army. then began a career in the
nation's capitol, taking a political appointment
with the Carter and Reagan administrations as
deputy assistant secretary of the Army for aCQuisi·
tion.
He left government in 1981 and started Alpha
International. The company provides consulting
services to U.S. firms wanting to sell to the De·
fenseDepartment orthedefense agenciesof Ameri·
can allies. Daoulas plans to retire soon.
Daoulas' military experience prepared him well
for the leadershippositions he held in politics and
business. "It is very important for leaders to allow
their subordinates to make mistakes in non·critical
situations:' Daoulas says "1learned that first·hand
when senior officers (veterans of WWIII gave me
the opportunity to learn from such mistakes. That
experience served me greatly in Vietnam, where as
a battalion commander mistakes could have been
very costly."'
DANiell. DeRIEMER, EMgt"72
Presi dent and Founder, Tota l Leasing
Systems Inc., Ch attanoog a, Tenn.
I DeRiemer's interest in cars led him to the
challenge of selling and leasing automobiles. And

thars how he began Total leasing Systems in
1982.
He credits UMR with helping him achieve his
success as an entrepreneur. "UMR taught me to
begin problem·solving." DeRiemer says
To current UMR students. DeRiemer recom·
mends: "follow your gut feeling and do what it tells
you. Don't listen to other people who think they
know what career path is best for you. Always
remember that the skills you learn as an engineer
will carry you on throughout your life."
JAMES R. DeSPAIN, ME'6!
President and Owner, J & D
Enterpri ses Inc., Loui sville, Ky.
I After graduating from Rolla. DeSpain went to
work for Chain Belt Co. as vice president of market·
ing for the Mathews Division. Eventually he be·
came president of the division. DeSpain bought the
division in 1983 and called it Carrier Vibration Corp.
from that point the division's annual sales in·
creased from $9 million to $26 million.
DeSpain says good communications skills.
coupled with a positive attitude, have helped him
achieve success. "If you walk down the hall with a
frown on your face, the entire company will do the
same." he says. "Remember that BO percent of
communications is non·verbal."
DeSpain recommends that UMR graduates con·
tinue to be learners in their jobs. "You need to build
a foundation of knowledge that only comes from
the work experience:' he says.
JAMES R. FRICKE, EE'75
Own er, Data Freight Inc., Kansas City,
Mo.
I After graduating from Rolla, fricke became
owner of a Computerland retail franchise. which
grew to 10 stores and 80 employees. He sold the
Overland Park, Kan., business in 1984 and two
years later founded Tatler's Cafe and Bar in Over·
land Park. which was sold in 1989.
He started as a consultant when Data freight
opened in 1981 and bought the company in 1986.
fricke feels that to be successful. entrepreneusr
must continually remember what business they are
in. In addition. he says: "The entrepreneur must
carefully evaluate each new opportunity in light of
the existing product or service. When the new
opportunity does not directly support a current
product or service then the entrepreneur must can·
sider the negative effects of removing any reo
sources from the core business that would be
necessary to take advantage of the new opportu·
nity."·
MARTIN GOLDSTEIN, Phys'65
Pres id ent and Found er, Martin P.
Goldstein and Co.. Overland Park, Kan.
I Martin P. Goldstein began his career with Corn·
ing Glass Works. working on the development of
Night Vision Goggles. which were used by U.S.
military personnel in Vietnam. He then went to
work for General Electric Corp. in Oklahoma City.
workingon the development of magnetic card read·
ers, and eventually got into the business of finan·
cia I consulting and business brokerage. He has
been a consultant and business broker for the last
20 years.
Working in asmall business has its advantages.
Goldstein says. 'We tend to be more open to
innovation and able to act Quickly on any changes:'
he says.
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JOHN M. HARRIS, GeoE'70
Presid ent and Found er, Kitty Hawk
Kites, Nags He ad, N.C.
• After reading an article about hang·gliding in
1973, John Harris decided he wanted to latch on to
the business. The result was Kitty Hawk Kites.
where Harris has been one of the hang·gliding
industry's biggest innovators. He also has created
avariety of kites. many of which are flown through·
out the world.
Harris recalls UMR as "Great fellowshipl Tough
schooH An advantage for the future. It taught
problem·solving and analysis."
He cautions that colleges don't always prepare
students with what it takes to be successful entre·
preneurs. "College graduates don't understand
business, not even the basic skills," he says. "They
must learn to communicate and they must learn
what business is al l about inorder to be success·
ful."
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K. DANiEl HINKLE, EM gf73
President. Owner and Found er, SVCS
Governm ent Affairs, Sug ar Land,
Texas
• After graduating from Rolla, Hinkle began his
career with Marathon Oil Co. In 1991 he started his
own business as alobbyist. Hinkle, who also holds
a law degree. says, "I quit being a lawyer to
become a lobbyist and get an honest job."
In his business. Hinkle gets to rub elbows with
many political leaders. and has come to this conclusion about leaders in general:
'leaders have four skills: they are good listen·
ers; they believe in what they are doing; they take
action and make things happen; _and they have
excellent communication skills, verbal and written.
JEFFREY MElCHER, ME'83
Pres ident and Founder, Accutype
Medical Ser.vices, Overl and Park,
Kan.
• Jeffrey Melcher began his career at the Genera I Motors leeds Plant in Kansas City. Mo. and
was instrumental in enhancing the quality of its
paint department.
In 19B7, when GM closed the leeds Plant,
Melcher and a partner started acomputer assembly business. The two partners then hired aperson
to developa medical transcription service. Melcher,
seeing the opportunity in the medical transcription
service. later sold the computer interest to his
partner and focused on the newer business,
Accutype Medical Services.
Melcher now is looking to branch out to other
cities, as his firm is the second largest transcrip'
tion company in Kansas City with 30 employees
and well over $1 million in annual sales. In 1992
the company was nominated for Kansas City's
"Small Business of the Year" award.
Melcher currently owns his own formula race
team and is doing some engine development on
the side.
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EOWARD A. MOLITOR, EMgf7Z
Vice President of Sales, Partner and
Own er, Eng ineered Power Systems
Inc., SI. Loui s, Mo.
• Molitor's first job out of college was on the
Skylab Project. as an engineer with McDonnell
Douglas in St.louis. Helater moved to atechnical
sales job with Exide Power Systems, then went to
work for HBE Corp .. adesign·build firm based inSt.
louis. From there, he and a partner started Enginee red Power Systems. which sells power systems
for utilities. telecommunications and forklifts.
To those interested in getting into business for
themselves. Molitor suggests: "Be ready to accept
failure if you are going to take risks:'
GERALD P. MORRIS, ME'66
Owner and Operator, Big Red Q
Qu ickprint Center, Milwaukee, Wis.
• Morris opened his Big Red QQuickprint business in 1982.
He says good communication skills are a must
for successful entrepreneurs, and recommends
reading business magazines to keep upwith events
occurring in one's specific field.
"You can no longer depend upon staying with
the same company all your life and steadily getting
promotions for faithful performance." he says.
"Keep your resume in order and your ski lls
up-to· date because youhave to takeresponsibility
for managing your own career."
DAVID A. SPENCER, EM gf69
Presid ent and Foun der, United Realty
Servic e, Gl end ale Heights, II I.
• David Spencer worked in manufacturing and
management consulting as an industrial engineer
for the first 10 years after graduation. However. for
the past 15 years he has had a career with the
areas of real estate appraisal, brokerage and consuiting.
To new UMR graduates. Spencer suggests: "Your
UMR degree is valuablefor initially opening doors,
but you should go on and get an advanced degree
for your future. Nothing is guaranteed with any
company. and there is no company loyalty. 8e
prepared financially and knowledgeable in the
process of job-seeking."
Most of all, Spencer says, "Don't forge t that
engineers are trained as problem solvers. That
training is applicable in more fields of endeavor
than just engineering."
STEPHEN D. TEBO, CSc i'68
Owner and Founder, Tebo
Development, Bould er, Col o.
• Stephen Tebo paid his way through college by
buying. selling and trading rare coins. After graduating from Rolla, he moved to Boulder. Colo .. where
he opened his own coin shop as well as a custom
cabinet and fixtures shop, Tebo Store Fixtures.
Tebo Store Fixtures has 10 employees and $2
million in sales per year.
In 1973 Tebofounded Tebo Development. areal
estate company that does $4.5 million in business
annually
"I'd rather tell you what I did than tell you what
I'm doing," Tebo says. "I don't procrastinate; I'd
rather be doing it."

Harry Kessler
Growing up as a member of
th e only Jewish family in a tough
Irish neighborhood in SI. Louis,
Harry Kessler, MetE '24, was no
stranger to life o n th e mean
streets. Later in life, Kessl er often
commented that in those days he
had to learn to fight or run fasl.
He did learn to fight , and eventually Kessler launched a successful career as a boxing referee. Although well known for
his activities in the ring, Kessler
also made a name for himself outside the boxing world.
Not long a fter his graduation from MSM, while working at
Banner Iron Works in SI. Louis, Kessler teamed up with a
co-worker, the late Regin ald Drant, to develop a process that
improved the strength and quality of certain types of cast iron
while lowering production costs. With this discovery, Kessler and
Drant formed their own business, Sorbo-Mat Process Engineers.
The compan y later merged with the Meehanite Metal Corp. of
New Rochelle, N. Y. , which Kessler purchased in 1959. Meehanite
owned subsidiaries througho ut the nation.
Kessler developed othe r metallurgical processes during his
career, and his pate nts allowed him to license foundri es in 31
countries for the Meehanite process. In addition , he became
known for developing high-strength metals and a rmor for Army
ta nks-and innova tion tha t earned him the nicknam e, "The
Fa ther of the Army Field Ta nk. "
But Kessler was better known by another nickname, "The
Milliona ire Referee. " This was the title he chose for his biography,
which he wro te at age 82 with the help o f his wife, Alma, and
screen writer Robert Suhosky . Th e book tells of Kessler's love of
boxing a nd his refereeing career, as well as his engineering work.
His career as re feree bega n in 1927 - at age 26, he was th e
yo ungest li ce nsed re feree in th e nation . His re fereeing finally
gained him fa me in th e 1950s-a fter more than 6 ,000 fights ,
including 13 world champio nships-when he began re fereein g
the "Friday Night Fights," televised fro m Madison Square Ga rden.
Kessle r donated all o f his referee earnings, estim ated at more than
$250,000, as well as th e proceeds from his biograph y, to charity.
Kessler a lso gave back to UMR. From 1957 to 1990 he
provided an a nnual schola rship fr om th e Harry S. and Steven
Kessle r Scho larsh ip Fund.
He continued his co nsulting work in the U.S . and 3 0 other
countries until his dea th in 1986.
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"Boomers" go big in business
Th e graph below charts the number of compan ies founded by class year
of founder. Only those class years that have companies are included.
The "Baby Boomer" generation has the largest number of companies,
with the class of 1970 topping the list at 62.
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and Merle Hill may have taken different
paths after their graduation from UMR But
their roads converged , and they all have
found success in sales with the same product line, and by selling service as well as a
product.
Goldfeder and Baumann , who both got
their bachelor's degrees in mechanical engineering from UMR in 1967, and Hill ,
MetE'70, live and do business in three different parts of the country. (Goldfeder is in
Florida as president of Key Controls Inc.,
Baumann is in Michigan as president of
Michigan Instrumentation and Controls Inc. ,
and Hill is in Washington as president of
PCE Pacific Inc.) But they are united by a
common tie: they se ll products for
Fisher-Rosemount, a division of Emerson
Electric Co. in St. Louis, and all worked for
Fisher-Rosemount at one time or another.
The stories of how the three took different roads to success follow.
Unlike many high school students, Louis
Goldfeder had more than an inkling about
what he wanted to study in college. He knew
even before he started high school in SI.
Louis.
"I decided that I was going to be an
engineer when in was in the ninth grade," he
says. "I did extremely well in mathematics
and science in high school, and little attention went to history and English. " But he

wasn 't as bad a student as it sounds; he was
just more "focused on the technical end "
and excelled in cou rses like welding, drafting and mechanical drawing.
Today, Goldfeder heads Key Controls
In c. in Tampa, Fla. The company sells process control instrumentation for "flowing
fluids " industries, which include chemical
and power plants, pulp and paper plants,
and oil , gas and pipelin e companies.
Goldfeder 's company also sells products
that are designed to limit firms ' impact on
the environment -a big challenge fortoday 's
process industries.
Proc ess control is the h ea rt of
Goldfeder's business. The products he sells
must meet customer demands to optimize
plant production. "Lowerin g the operating
cost, achieving a quality level and achieving
productivity that justifies the return on capital spent is what we are all about," he says.
And while Fisher-Rosemount is Goldfeder 's
prinCipal contract, "there are other companies that I also represent with related products that complement the Fisher line. "
For UMR graduates to become successful in business, they need a broad education , Goldfeder advises. He thinks every
engineering student should take as many
business-related courses as possible.
"I think they should have at least a
course on basic finance and marketi ng beContinued on page 78
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fore thinking about starting a business, or
even if th ey decide to go into hard design
work -- beca use in today 's marke t, you have
to sell your designs," he says. "you have to
at least understand what return on capital
means and generate business plans. "
When hiring, Goldfeder looks for engineers with broad backgrounds. "My company is structured in the marketing field of
e ngineering and marketing, so what I look
for in a ll my sales people are graduate engineers. My customers expect to deal with a
technical person who can communicate effectively , understands th e theory that is related to our business, and has a peer relationship--because most of our customers
are engi neers .

L

ike Goldled". Rlch"d B,um,"o.

who grew up in Miller, Mo. , wanted to go to
a school that was close to home and relatively inexpensive. He also wanted to go into
engi neering, but not for th e same reasons as
Goldfeder. Baumann wanted to become a
fighter pilot. "I wanted to fly and I wanted to
understand the technology. "
He got the chance to fu lfill his wishes
when after graduation he went to the Naval
Air Training Command Center in Pe nsacola,
Fla. Eve ntually he became an FA fighter
pilot.
In additio n to looking to the skies,
Baumann was looking to the future when
deciding on his course of life. He fe lt that a
mechanica l e ngin eering degree would be a
good bet at that time , and he believed that
his military background, coupled with the
rigors of the Rolla curriculum , would better
prepare him for a successful career.
Today, Ba uma nn is president of Michigan Instrumentation and Controls Inc. in the
Detroit suburb of Plymouth , Mich. H e got
into this business a fter working in several
companies, including Fisher-Rosemount.
Today, Michigan Instrumenation and Controls-which does 90 percent of its business
for Fishe r-Rosemount-employs 38 people.
Though still a small company, it employs
twice as many people as it started with , and
the business levels of th e company have
tripled si nce it began on Jan. 1, 1987.
"I had no great fortune or wealth at a ll,
like a lot of people, " Baumann says of his life
prior to starting Michigan I&C. When he
decided to form his own busin ess, Baumann
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found th e price tag staggering and asked
himself, "Where in the world am I going to
find a way to finance a seven-figure start-up?"
Many potential business owners are
daunted by the costs of starti ng a business.
"They say, I coul d never do that because I
don't have that kind of money. Well, I d id
not have it either. "
But Baumann decided to take the
chance. In fighter -pilot's parlance, he describes his start: "No safety harn ess. I went
out on a limb. "
Baumann has succeeded by taking a
customer-first attitude. But he also believes
in providing his "internal customers" - his
employees-with an environm ent tha t is
conducive to productivity. In recent years,
he moved the company into such an environment: a new office building in the Detroit
area that overlooks a wetlands.
" It took five years to retire our debt-a
substa ntial amount of debt-to buy the business ," Baumann says. "And we all worked
as a team to retire the debt, and now this is
our reward. We wa nt solid people to be
attracted to our bUSiness, so in order to be
competitive we have to go beyond the basic
salary packages and work content, and offer
something special. "
For Baumann, that something special is
based on people. "Th e amazing thing is that
we are all average people ," he says. "We
don 't have rocket scientists here, and we are
not all P h.D 's from Rolla , but it is amazin g
what average people can do . They are unbounded in their capabilities."

A
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'e< Merle Hlff h,d Ilol'hed the

UMR curriculum for his degree in metallurgical engineering , he surprised a few people
at th e commencement ceremony when he
ta lked about his future.
Many of Hill 's fellow graduates-to-be
were talking about th eir futures as engineers. But Hill, whe n asked about his future ,
said he wanted to go into sales.
The response undoubtedly caused a
few classmates and professors to wonder
about Hill. "It was kind of like, 'What is the
matte r? '" he recalls. "I distinctly remember
a couple of professors not likin g th e idea.
(C urator's Professor Th omas) O'Keefe - he
was the only o ne in the room who did not tum
pale when I said I wanted to go into sales. "

Hill 's classmates might blanch to learn
that more than two decades later, he is the
head of PCE Pacific in Kirkland , Wash. ,
where it has done $20 million in sales ann ually. Th e company is a n industrial d istributor
of products made by Fisher-Rosemount,
selli ng primarily in the Pacific Northwest and
Alaska.
Hill spe nt 13 years worki n g for
Fisher-Rosemount in various locations, including Japan, before becoming the sales
represen tative a n d distributor in
Fisher-Rosemount's Seattle-area office in
1983.
PCE Pacific has more than 40 employees and nearly half are engin eers. In his
compa ny, Hill knows the value of good
employees.
"We are a service organization," he
says. "Even though our m ajor source of
in come is selling hardware, th e service we
provide is really the differentiator between
us and other competitors. We think that the
consistency of service is probably as important, or more important, than the 'lengths
you'll go to. '
"We work at interviewing," Hill added.
"We routinely give all prospective employees a series of about four hours of tests
before we hire anybody. Then typically we' ll
involve them in about a four-hour personal
interview with ind ustrial psychologists in
addition to bringing them in and in terviewing them. "
Because Fisher-Rosemount has to deal
with many clients, this process is crucial to
getting th e right people in the company.
Surprisingly, Hill 's biggest career challenge was not starting his own company.
Th e biggest cha ll enge occurred between
1974 and 1978, when he went to Japan to
run Fisher-Rosemount for all of Asia and the
Pacific region. In th at time , he started from
scratch and built up $20 million in business.
It wasn 't easy.
"We had to generate our own cash
flow ," he says. "Between starting up a plant
and increasing the n umber of people operating it-plus a t that time the inflation rate in
Japan was 30-plus percent a year-doing all
of that, and doing it locally, was a major
challenge. "
Today 's challenge is not only to maintain Fisher-Rosemount's current success,
but to find a new ave nue for expansion. But
to this point, Merle Hill 's success has certainly turned a few headS-including some
of those who heard his future dreams on
graduation day, 1970 . •
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Clothes may have made the man , but to
Cli nton Clark's thi nking, his biggest success came when he jumped into a completely
different kettle of fish. And now, Clark is really
in th e swim o f things.
Following a stint in government, Clark
fo unded a ch ildren 's clothing company, th en
we nt on to take the helm o f Long John Silver's.
While credited with turn ing LJS 's prospects
aroun d, Clark credits his philosoph y of excetlence with bringing him success in many of th e
ventures he undertakes.
"Today the story is excellence a nd it 's real
excellence or it's nothing ," says Clark. "Medi ocrity loses. Unfortunately ve ry few people
understand it. Very few people are willing to
stand up for excelle nce because it is hard
work."
Mediocrity has never been good enough
for Clark, MetE '63, who has always worked
hard to ach ieve excellence. After grad uating
from Rolla he set out to get his MBA fro m
Harvard. He struggled for the first few months ,
he says, until he discovered he was as smart as
"those guys. "
After Harvard Clark went to work for Alcoa
Aluminum as a sales representative. This was
durin g the Lyn don Johnson administration. In
1967, Tom Johnson , a friend of Clark from his
Harvard days and Preside nt Johnson 's assistant press secretary , asked Clark if he wou ld
comm it to a year or so on the Wh ite House
staff. Clark accepted the assignment and helped
set up the National Alliance of Businessmen , a
group focused in part on probtems related to
urban decay.
When Johnson did not run for the presidency in 1968, Clark decided to go into busi •

ness for himse lf. "We are all constant
change agents ," he says. "Nothing stays
the same." So Clark and David Pulver,
anoth er Harvard classmate, conduc ted a
market ana lysis o n th e "ho t" a reas in
retail and decided to manufacture a nd
distribute childre n 's cl othing. Th ey established Children's Place, a chain o f stores
that has grown to a $200 mill ion ,
6,000-emptoyee success story as of 1993.
He credits vision and tea mwork for his
business success. "To lead you must have
a visio n and know how to convin ce your
followers to join th e team ," Clark says.
He and his partner so ld the business in
1981, however, a nd Clark got into an
entirely different kettle o f fish. He bought
an interest in Long John Silver's, a cha in
of fast-food seafood restaurants. One of
the highlights of Ctark 's career occurred
during his ten ure on th e LJS board of
directors, when he was asked to lead the
company out of a dow nward trend. In the
weeks after Clark took over Long John
Silver's leadership, "there were $ 14 million in outstanding chec ks and only $4
million in the bank. " T hree years later, in
1993, after cash flow almost doubled to
over $80 million a nd sales increased dramatically, Clark handed the leadership
over to another board member. He still
remains a major stock holder in the company,
however.
Clark 's experience at Lo ng John Silver 's
was o ne of his most rewarding. "Success is in
helping peopte ac hi eve," he says, and adds ,
"that is rea t success, not the money. " Clark
accompli shed the turnaround using his motto:

a real cons umer orie n tatio n.
Clark founded CAC In vestment Inc. in
1986 and Ironwood Equity Inc. in 1990, both
of wh ich a re based in Morristown , N.J. The
compa nies dea l in private investments. His
hobbies are golf, tennis, horses, working and
being a n active hockey parent. •

Joseph Mooney
Most people would agree that a n engineering ed uca tion is versa tile and adaptable to a wide spectrum of careers. Th e em phasis on problem-solvin g is use ful in alt walks
of life.
But o ne of the best lessons J oseph W.
Mooney, '39, learned in his days at MSM was
that he might be better in sa les than engi neering. On e day in engin ee ring drawi ng class
launched his career in the in surance business.
"People skilts are very important," says
Mooney, adding that the world is run by "people
who talk and a lot of times they are C-plus
students. "
On e of Mooney 's professors, C lair V. Mann ,
developed a career aptitude test to aid re search he was dOing, and students li ke Mooney
were enrich ed by his in sights. From the results
of that test, Mooney learned that he would
probably enjoy sales more than engineering .
•

"If you took engineering drawing at MSM ,
you had to submit to a five- or six-page exami nation that had questions fram ed , such as ,
'Would you like to be a motorman or conductor if you had to work on streetcars?'" says
Mooney , who atte nd ed MSM through 1939
and later received a professional degree as a
management e ngin eer. "And by yo ur indicati on of, say, co nductor yo u might be meaning
th at you wo uld li ke to handle the money, deal
with th e people . He (Man n ) had alt of th ese
vario us cl aSSifi ca tion s that you shou ld or
shouldn 't do. "
Th e results pOinted to social, people and
organizational skilts th at were necessary to
three areas --law, education and sa les. Mooney
moved to app ly them to his life .
But o ne ingredient for success in sates that
ca n ' t be ta ught in a textbook is commitment.
Continued on page 82
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Continued from page 81
" It takes a dedicated person to do this in
any area, not just insurance, " says Mooney.
"Someone who really feels a strong sense of
commitment. It all does come back to a personal decision and a personal dedication."
Self-discipline is one of the most important
lessons Mooney learned at MSM.
"The curriculum down there is a little tougher
than what you would get at a liberal arts school, "
says Mooney. " It requires dedication and discipline so that by the time most students graduate,
they are about a year more mature than the
normal graduate. That in itself is a big thing, even
after going through the school and graduate
school in whatever department that might be.
" That awareness of what one has to go
through is important," he adds. " A lot of people
expect life to give it to them automatically and
it's not there . "
Mooney, who had to leave school due to
the lack of money, got his start in the insurance
business by selling the product to many of the
same people who taught him at MSM. He
began work as a New York life broker doing
business in Rolla in the late 1940s and today
runs a branch office in St. Louis.
" This business has grown on the fact we
have a lot of clients who think highly of what
we do and have said nice things about us,"
Mooney says. " But if we went around talking
that way, it wouldn't fly. "
Mooney and his associates would rather
save the talking for something more important
-like selling his products.

James Scott
•

Contrary to Ralph Waldo Emerson 's
maxim about building better mousetraps,
Jim Scott didn 't wait for the world to make a
beaten path to his door after he invented a better
roof bolt for the mining industry. Instead, he did
what all smart inventors do with their creations:
beat the bushes of the marketplace.
Scott, who came to Rolla in 1949 as a
transfer student from the Wisconsin Institute
of T ech nology in Platteville, Wis. , graduated
from MSM in 1950 with a bachelor 's degree in
minin g engineering. He spent several years in
indu stry, government and education before
inventing a product that led to his decision to
go into business. Scott went to work for
Bethlehem Steel and the mining industry, and
also completed work on his master 's degree
and doctorate in mining engineering at the
University of Wisconsin-Madison in 1962.
H e returned to Rolla in 1963 to teach mining
engineering and conduct research. After 13 years
in academia, he took a sabbatical in 1976.
But Scott never returned to the classroom.
Instead, he invented a friction stabilizer roof
bolt to support roofs in mines. The invention
ended Scott 's teaching career and started his
life as an entrepreneur. H e received a patent
for the roof bolt, and it became the basis for
Scott M ine Technical Services (MTS) Inc ,
which markets this device and other mine
roof-control fixtures.
At first, Scott struggled trying to market his
product. But his education and work experience-at Bethlehem Steel, his consultingpractice and the U.S. Bureau of Mines
-convinced him that a market
for these support systems existed. It was just a matter of finding the right way to get the product to the right market.
H e licensed his invention to
Ingersoll-Rand, which manufactures an array of products
for the mining industry, but the
company had trouble marketing it. The reason , Scott says,
was that " m ost people are not
trained in the front line
day-to-day mining operations
that are necessary to put this
product into use." So Scott
needed to find a creative way
to sell potential custom ers on
the benefits of his invention.

He hit upon the idea of taking the product
directly to the mines for testing, then bringing
potential custom ers into the mines for a
first-hand look at the roof bolt.
"I worked with the miners for about three
months in the fall of 1976 in New MeXiCO,"
Scott recalls. "The bolts supported the roof in
the most difficult area they had. " Scott brought
in other compan ies to look at the supported
areas, then sales were made.
" I d i d this in the fall of 1976 and
Ingersoll-Rand decided if I could sell it, then
they could offer me the opportunity to be the
exclusive sales agent for my invention in the
United States. "
Scott actually intended to go back to teach ing-but the demands of operating the business did not allow this to happen. Within two
years , Scott MTS Inc. had struck gold by
capturing 95 percent of the roof-bolt market
for uranium min es.
Scott's Split-Set bolt has been marketed
and sold to mines all over the world , and Scott
has retained exclusive rights to market and sell
this product in the United States.
Inventing products for the mining industry
is an ongoing process for Scott. H e has received patents for an anchor system called
Dyna -Rok and a cable bolt system, and patents are pending for a truss system that uses
cables and multi-cable bolts to shore up underground mines.
The entrepreneurial spirit is a trademark of
the Scott family . His father was an entrepreneur, bUildin g his income on a farm implement
busin ess in southern Wisconsin. T he Great
Depression didn 't keep Scott 's father from
succeeding, even though much of the business was done on the barter system. Scott 's
father would trade new eqUipment in exchange for an old one (plus a few other items)
and then fix and resell the old m achinery.
And the entrepreneurial spirit has been
passed along to Scott 's children . One of his
daughters, Debbie, is a realtor who is married
to Brian Castle, th e current president of Scott
MTS. His other three daughters graduated
from UMR, while his son owns a flying selVice
and is a flight insti·uctor at Vichy National Airport.
"You must be born with an entrepreneurial
spirit," Scott says. " If you have to ask if you 're
an entrepren eur, you 're probably not. Entrepren eurs have to be willing to risk it all and
lose, then start all over again if necessary. " •

"If you have to ask if you're an entrepreneur,
you're probably not. Entrepreneurs have to be
willing to risk it all and lose, then start all over
again if necessary."
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Lawrence Bobersclunidt

t

L arry Bob erschmidt, Math '66, founded
Bob ersc hmidt & Associates Inc. in 1985.
Originally from SI. Louis, Boberschmidt fin ished high school in Beaumont, Texas, but
decided to come to Rolla because he had
chosen to attend college with his life-lo ng
friend , Dennis Brauer, MetE '65. While at Rolla,
he was a member of Lambda Chi Alpha Fra ternity and still maintains close friendships
w ith many o f his brothers.
Prior to starti ng his own company ,
Boberschmidt worked for U.S. Steel, General
Electric, Cummins Engine Co. and Butler Componen ts. After graduation in 1966, he accepted a metallurgical position with U .S. Steel
in Gary, Ind. This was the start of a path in the
m etal-workin g industry, which is unusual for a
math e matic s
major.
According
to
Boberschmidt, elective courses in the m eta llurgy department led him to be hired by U.S .
Steel. It was during his tenure at U.S . Steel that
Boberschmidt realized his true interest was in
sales and marketing.
After " paying his dues " in the plant, he
asked his supervisor about the possibility of
getting into sa les. His colleagues at the plant
didn 't seem to think that was possible, due to
the critical need for engineers in the plant at
that time. But when he returned home one
evening, he found a letter in his mail from a
headhunter representing Evert, Kelly and Associates, a firm in Philadelphi a, which contain ed a survey asking such questions as, " Are
you happy with your job? "
After filling out the survey, he received at least
three interviews within the next two weeks. On e
of those was with General Electric in Cincinnati,
w here the company manufactured jet engines.
H e accepted a pOSition in quality control wh ich
allowed him access to the company 's outside
suppliers. This experience proved to be invaluable to Boberschmidt in developing his skills in
supplier-customer relations.
Boberschmidt and Associates is based in
Milford, Ohio (in the Cincinnati area), with branch
offices in Columbus, Ohio, and Knoxville, Tenn. ,
covering the states of Ohio, Indiana, Kentucky
and Tennessee. The company is a manufacturer's
representative firm specializing in the sales of
engineered metal components such as castings,
stampings, forgings and machined patis.
In this period of high technology, statistical
process control , total quality management, ISO
9000, partnerships and political correctness,
Boberschmidt still believes and practices the
philosophy of "give the customer what he wants. "
H e adds thata quality product, reasonably priced
and shipped on time, will produce long-term
satisfied customers. According to Boberschmidt,
"Too many companies are hung up on cliches
•
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James R. "Bob"
Patterson
James Robert " Bob " Patterson , CE '54,
had heard the rumors after completing
high school in 1948: so many World War II
veterans had decided to study engineering on
the G.!. Bill that the market for engineers
would be flooded for several years.
Patterson , the founder of Show-Me Rental
Land Inc. , in Sikeston, Mo. , had p lanned all
along to be an engin eer but because of the
rumors backed off from that plan for a while.
H e went to Southeast Missouri State University in Cape Girardeau for a year, then spent
two years as a teacher in a small rural school.
He married Martha Johnson in 1949 and after
the two-year stint of teaching entered MSM in
the fall of 1951.
Upon graduation in 1954, Patterson accepted
a position with Stupp Brothers Bridge and Iron in
St. Louis. But after a week on the job, he
received a notice to report to the Army, where he
spent the next two years. His military experience
gave him a lot of on-the-job training. " I had
gained considerable construction and design
experience in the Army, and with the passage of
two years I felt I was worth some more money
than I had accepted in 1954," he says. " My
instructions from Stupp were to return to St.
LOUiS, get settled and then we would discuss
money. This being somewhat risky, I accepted an
offer from Alcoa for a plant job in Benton, Ark. "
After a year with Alcoa and a little less than a
year with Chance-Vought Aircraft in Dallas,
Patterson decided to return to Missouri and his
first love: construction.
•
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An offer from Potash nick Construction in
Cape Girardeau allowed him to do just that.
After five years w ith Potash nick and another
five years with Clinton Construction in
Sikeston, Patterson decided in 1966 to strike
out on his own. H e formed a small construction company that year, and this busin ess led
to Patterson 's present company, Show-Me
Rental Land Inc. , which Patterson established
in 1974. T he company provides diverse services, serving southeast Missouri and parts of
Arkansas, Kentucky and Illinois w ith maintenance chemicals , eq uipment, machin es and
paper supplies. Also included in Patterson 's
operation is an equipment rental business
along with party rentals and supplies and a
complete swimming pool supply and installa tion business in Sikeston.
During the 1970s, Patterson also did considerable trouble-shooting and bidding as a
construction consultant. Much of the work
was with his former emp loyer, Potashn ick
Construction.
Show-Me Inc. has prosp ered and currently has 25 full -time employees and also
employs several stude nts during the summer.
One aspect that Patterson has always
looked for in an emp loyee is attitude.
" I think probably more attitude than even
background, " he says. " I look for self-starters
who want responsibility and want to go on
their own - they don ' t want to be supervised all the time ." •

Continued on page 84
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8oberschmidt. continued from page 83

and buzz words that don 't add anything to the
value or quality of the product, but add cost and
create excess paperwork due to unneeded systems to control such activities. "
Bobersch midt thinks it 's time for US. industries to take charge of th eir destiny and get back
to the basics. He quotes Robert H . Brethen,
president and CEO of Phillips Industries in Dayton, Ohio, a $700 million producer of automotive components, as saying, " It's the little things
we pay attention to, and let the big things take
care of themselves. "
" It sounds simple, but too many companies
practice the 'little Jack H orner Syndrome'self-gratification instead of doing whatever it
takes to satisfy customers," Boberschmidt says.
H e strongly believes that selling is developing
personal relationships with people.
Boberschmidt cites that the last few years
have been extremely tough on young college
graduates to find professional employment. H e
knows first hand, as his son Tony received a
bachelor 's degree in mechanical engineering
and it took one year to find a job in his related
field. H e adds that this difficult period w ill provide
opportunities for those who are willing to take the
risk on the path to becoming an entrepreneur.
Boberschmidt thanks his mother, Clara, and
late father, Larry, for providing family values, a
work ethic and love which are the foundation
and strength w hich have gotten him through
difficult times over the years. He also gives credit
to Joyce, his wife of 25 years, for her encouragement and support ' in the founding of
Bobersch midt & Associates . •
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Lawrence Spanier
Sometimes something as simple as th e
three sides of a triangle ca n shape an
entrepreneur's career and future.
T hat 's what happened with Larry Spanier,
EE '50, whose first glimpse of the triangle that
shaped his future ca m e years ago, wh en
Spani er 's busin ess partner attended a sales
m eetin g. One of th e presenters there used a
triangle to illustrate success in sales. The sides
of the triangle , th e sales man sa id, stood for
knowledge and skills-and the base stood for
attitude.
" W ithout the right attitud e," Spanier says,
" you 're going nowh ere. So along w ith kn owledge and skills, you have to have the correct
attitude. "
Wh en Spani er 's company, Comtronics
Associates Inc. of Melville, N .Y. , an engin eering sales o ffice for electronic component manu facturers , m akes presentations to prospective
clients, " we use a copy o f that triangle ."
This three-sided phi losoph y has helped
Spanier hire the right kind o f people. " W e
always kn ew that we needed good people, but
we also kn ew that w e needed creative people.
We also needed perso nnel who like to wo rk ,
li ke to help p eople and of co urs e ar e
peopl e-o ri ented "
Th e real key to Spani er 's selling and work
" is to m ake sure that if some prospective
custom er is buildin g a device, we have to
know what they are build in g and tryin g to
accom plish, and w e have to have enough
techni ca l expertise to know w hat th ey might
need to build th e best possible, most re liable
and effective system .
" We need to say, 'If you 're building this
you must need'- no t 'Do yo u need ,' but,
'You must have a need for '- ' thi s and this and
thi s. '"
•

Spanier 's company empl oys 20 people
and sells electronic co mpon en ts mostly to the
military, industrial electronics and avionics
sectors. The business began in the metropolitan N ew York and N ew Jersey areas. " When
we started in business in 1958 we had 17
percent of th e national market," Spanier says.
In recent years, however, as com panies relocated from the N ew York area to throughout
th e United States, Spanier 's geograph ica l
mark et share fell to 3. 5 perce nt. " No matter
how good you are, when yo u are fighting
those demographics they are going to limit
you, " he says. " Luckily, th e electronics pie
grew, wh ich helped grea tly. "
Comptron ics Associates started when
Spanier got a phone call from th e president of
a company he used to work for as an engin eer.
Th e former employer asked Spanier if he'd
li ke to go into business as a represe ntative for
th e com pany. " So m y former boss essentially
put us into busin ess. H e gave us $1,000 a
month against future co mmission s, wh ich certainly helped. "
As th e busin ess grew, Spanier and his
partn ers took o n ad ditio nal product lin es.
" Actu all y, th e first year we didn ' t have
m o ney , but it went pretty well ," he says .
T he business has grown into a $22
m illion -a-year en terprise. "T he tbing that I
felt v ery good abo ut b efore I retired was that
I was number on e in the world for d esignin g
in , no t for se llin g doll ars worth , but for
d esigning such new pro du cts as applicatio n sp ec ific in tegrated circu its fo r the Micro El ectronics Di vision o f NCR Corp.," Span ier
says . " I felt that was pretty good for an old
man who is about to retire-to show all
th ese y o un g, bright, digital engin eers th e
way yo u do it. " .
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Leonard Woltberg
Atage 12, Len Wolfberg took his first job
not to earn extra spending money, as
some boys do , but to buy his moth er the
medication she needed to help fight the pain of
multiple sclerosis. "I started out at 12 , working
a t the loading docks in Chicago," he says.
Wolfberg later held myriad part-time jobs- in
clothing stores, jewelry stores, department
stores, steel mills "and even as a lineman for
Illin ois Bell "-to help bring money into th e
household. "We were always poor, a nd a nyth ing I earned went to support her medications . "
It was wh ile he was in high sc hool that
Wolfberg , ChE '52, decided to go to coll ege
a nd become an engin eer. "I hate to say how I
picked Rolla ," he says. "I didn 't have mu ch
money but Rolla had some program with the
state of Illinois where the tuition and everything was eq ual , whether yo u went to school in
o ne state or the other. "
Not only was the price right, but the school
also was considered one of the best to attend
for an engineering education. "Rolla fo llowed
close beh in d MIT, and a lot of eastern students
that couldn 't get into MIT came out to Missouri," Wolfberg says.
He decided to major in chemical engin eerin g at Rolla, "partly because th e brother of a
close friend of mine was a chemi cal engin eer
and a captain in the Navy," and Wolfberg saw
him as a role model. "I looked up to him and
said, 'Gee , I'd like to do this. '"
Upo n graduation, Wolfberg go t his first
"real " job, testing various materials in the
materials development laboratory of Caterpillar Tractor Co. in Peoria , III. After five yea rs at
Caterpillar, he got the chance to go into business as the third partner of a new textile
engineering business in Clevela nd , Oh io. "I
met this gentl eman , Norman G la uber, who
said he needed someone else " as a partner,
and Glauber asked Wolfbe rg to look at the
pla nt with him and the other partner. Wolfberg
wasn 't interested initiall y, but Glaub er perSisted, and "I ended up going into business
with him ."
The company-called WWC , a merger of
Winona Textil e Miles, Wi lson Tradi ng Corp.
and Colonial Mills-struggled initially a nd
nearly went under in 1958 because of a recession. "It hit us, but we survived, and we grew
from 35 employees to three mill s and 3 ,000
em ployees," says Wolfberg. "We were th e
third-largest spinni ng mills in the cou ntry. "
Th e company not only mi xed , blended and
spun fibers into yarns , but it also did the
weavi ng for the garment and industria l fabrics
industries,
T he business overcame that adverSity to
become a success, Wolfberg says, but in th e

late 1960s fo reign com pe tition began to hurt
th e U.S. textile industry. "Th e mills started to
close up a nd we were having o ur problems ,"
Wolfberg says. It was about that time that J.P.
Stevens, a large mill , bought the com pa ny.
Wolfberg stayed on , managing sales from his
Cleveland office.
Wolfberg later joi ned a company called
Sunli ght Corp., wh ich was owned b y a
Chinese-American a nd exported timber from
the United States to Taiwan to manufacture
furniture. Beca use solid oak isn 't available in
th e Far East, Sunligh t prospered selling U.S.
oak in Ta iwan. By being one of the first companies to use metal-to -meta l hardware for
RTA (ready-to-assemb le) furniture- the metal
made the furniture stronger-the compa ny
expanded to about 400 employees and opened
new warehouses in C leveland and Los Angeles.
Wolfberg worked th ere until two years ago ,
when he attempted to retire, He ended up
fo unding another company, National Sales
and Marketing, which deals in various imported goods. The company recently merged
wi th a Chinese company called Kimpex Corp. ,
which manufactures in MalaYSia and the China
mainland.
Th e company, originally in corporated under the name Wolfberg-Smith Marketing and
Sales, has nearly 120 independent sales representatives. "I tell you it 's exciting, but it 's a lot
of work," Wolfberg says of the new venture.
"it 's gotten into more work than I wanted at
my stage in life , but it 's enjoyable. "

PAUL p, DEMAY, ChE'S4
Dwner, Paul DeMay & Associates, Ballwin, Mo.
DeMay credits UMRwith preparing him for his entrepreneurship.
"The discipline of studying at Rolla was good for me," he says. "I
studied six nights a week and learned the logic of problem solving."
DeMay's firm supplies equipment to the chemical and food industries and handles mixing, heat-exchange and pumping equipment. He
founded the company 19 yearsago after working for several yearsas
a process engineer for CRA in Kansas City, Mo. He also worked for Bf
Goodrich Co. and as a sales engineer in l ouisville, Ky.
ARTHUR "GENE" DOERFLINGER, ME'S8
Co-owner, Doerflinger's Christmas Trees, Kansas
City, Mo,
Doerfl inger began his career testing switches for the MicroSwi tch
Division of Honeywell. In 1978, he started buying residential property
and in1984 started his Christmastree farmon the side. By 1988 he was
earning enough money from the rental property and his Christmas tree
farm to quit his engineering job at Hallmark Cards in Kansas City.
His Christmas tree farm does a brisk business during the holidays,
sellingbetween 650 and800 treesaseason. Doerflinger currently has
10,000 trees on his farm.
He recommends that UMR graduates learn all they can about the
companies they go to work for. "You need to be aware that when you
first hit that floor, the machine operator knows a lot more about that
piece of machinery and what makes it work than you," he says. "Get
to know those workers. You'll learn a great deal about your job from
them."
ROGER l. ECHElMEIER, ME'SO
Owner and Founder, Echelmeier Co " Chesterfield,
Mo,
Echelmeier got his start with Kennecott Copper, then worked for
McDonnell Douglas andWestinghouseafter abrief tour of duty in the
Army. Twenty-five years ago, he started the Echelmeier Co., which
supplies cooling towers, heat exchangers and pumps for commercial
air conditioning and industrial water cooling applications. He recently
worked on the cooling system for oneof UMR's newest buildings,
Castleman Hall.
Echelmeier's Rolla education had alot to do with his success-both
in the corporate world and as an entrepreneur. "I may not have thought
so at the time," he says, "but manyof the courses I tookat Rollaproved
to be very useful later."
HOWARD l. (FINKElSTEINI FiElDS, CerE'S2
President, Owner and Founder, Howard Fields &
Associates, Dallas, Texas
fields began as an engineer, working first for Motorola and then
Philco-ford. When Philco-ford shut down, he decided to go into sales.
He has never looked back.
He began Howard fields & Associates, which now employs five
sales representatives and does annual sales of more than $5 million.
fields credits Rolla with preparing him for his successful sales
career. UMR is made up of "very smart students," fields says The
instructors are patient. and UMR's curriculum emphasizes good organizational skills, he says.
But times arechanging, fieldssays "Engineerscanno longer hide
in aroom or onaproduction line." They must have abroader education
to meet the demands of the changing work force.
Colleges and universities also should expand, fields says. He
suggests universities work to develop "a strong partnership with
business."
Continued on page 86
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MARTIN T. GAW, EMgt'71
Presid ent and Found er, Gaw
Intern ation al Sales Co ., Al exandria,
Va .

I

Upon graduating from UMR, Gaw returned to
his home in the Philippines and began his career as
the assistant vice president of production for United
Textile Mills. Three years later, he moved on to his
family's own business. alarge logging and sawmill
operation. In 1983. the business was sold and Gaw
came to the United States.
He began an industrial sales company for US.
firms dealing in automotive parts. computer supplies and media products. Gaw's company currently does approximately $2 million in sales per
year.
Gaw's perspective on his profession likens the
business entity as a whole to the crew of a ship.
"You want to see your ship arrive safely and on
time," he says. "American workers should take the
same approach with their respective industries. A
vested interest in the overall success of their own
companies. to insure the vessel remains afloat, is
vital to the survival of any such endeavor."
And to company managers. Gaw advises: "Good
management skills are not inherent. but instead
something you develop. Young managers need to
learn how to apply book learning to real life."

I

JACK W. GREENLEY, EMgt'75
Pres ident, Horizon Group West Inc.,
Engl ewood , Colo .

After graduating from UMR, Greenley worked
for AmericanAir Filter in Louisville, Ky., assigned
to the Denver branch office as a sales person. In
1981 he and a partner went out on their own as
manufacturer's representatives and formed Hori·
zon Group West. The company, which sells technical products to avariety of commercial and industrial customers, does $3 million in sales a year.
"In this field it takes an engineer who can
communicate with the design and consulting engineers and the contractors, someone who will fol·
low through on their commitments." he says.
Greenley adds that fledgling salespeople "need
to be able to cope with rejection. It isn't that
customers don't like you. they just don't want to
buy your product at this time."

I

I
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MICHAEl D. FO RD, ChE'73
Foun der, Ford -Gelate & Ass ociates,
Baton Rouge, La.

Sales IS where Michael ford likes to be. He
graduated from UMR and started out as an operations engineer in Maryland and Louisiana, but
found himself more Interested In sales. So he
JOined JA Young & Associates. where he spent
four years working In sales and management before founding hiS current company.
To ford. persistence is a virtue In the business
world "Perseverance is an Important key to success:' he says" Also honesty. integrity. technical
skills and understanding what is going on" all play
a Vital role to success In bUSiness.
He advises recent grads: "To succeed, focus on
being of service. Look for needs and fill them

DALE S. HURSH, MinE'81 , EM gf82
Genera l Manager, Sierra Tec h/ DISCO
Ass ociates, Denver, Colo .

Hursh started Sierra Tech Products. a
manufacturer's representative firm. in 1986. In
1993 the company merged with DISCO of Salt Lake
City. Utah. and Hursh became a part-owner and
general manager of the Denver branch office. The
company does about $1.5 million in sales a year.
"To be a successful technical sales person it
takes genuine enthusiasm for what you are doing
and who you are working with," Hursh says. "It
also takes hard work and an ability to communi·
cate In both technical and common terms. And It
takes an ability to deal with rejection."
EDWIN L. JO HNSON, ME'70
Pres ident and Found er, Edc o USA,
Fento n, Mo.

Johnson's first company, falcon Industrial Sales
Inc, which serves industrial customers that use
pneumatic power devices, was started In 1989.
Through falcon, Johnson recently designed and
sold equipment that automatically lubricates

drawer slides.
Johnson only recently started Edco USA. which
makes rubber parts for printing presses. Both companies are in fenton.
Johnson credits UMR for preparing him for his
entrepreneurship. "I learned how to learn at Rolla,"
he says
WILLIAM E. MATHEWS, CE'61
Vi ce Pre si dent, Sales Engineer and
Co-founder, Internation al Marketing
Sp ecialists Inc., St. Louis, Mo.

After graduating from Rolla, Mathews spent 17
years with the Illinois Highway Department, work·
ing his way up to administrative assistant to the
Chief Highway Engineer. Then in 1977 he founded
fireplace Builders and Supply in Carbondale, III.
The company had 30 employees and annual sales
of $1.5 million.
In 1980, Mathews moved to St. Louis and got
involved in the sales and acquisition of surplus
machinery. This involvement springboarded to International Marketing Specialists Inc.. which sells
new and used machinery and autoclaves throughout the world. The company, founded in 1983, has
seven full-time employees, 20 to 30 contract em·
ployees, and sales are currently S3 million per
year.
In 1986 Mathews co-founded Bondtech Corp to
handle the sale of new autoclaves, and in 1993 he
co·foundedPlatinumIndustries to handlethe sale
of industrial machinery and equipment to China.
"The customer is always right. Always do what
the customer wants even if it costs you money that
you didn't expect," Mathews says. "It will pay big
dividends down the road."
In addition to his business activities, Mathews
served 30 years in the Army Reserve.
WILLIAM R. Nigro, Econ '81
President and Founder, Nigro and
Sons Inc., Kansas City, Mo.

AKansas City native, Nigro stayed in Rolla after
graduation to work for a financial planning firm.
After acouple of years, however. he returned to his
hometown to co· found Nigro and Sons Inc. with his
father. The company purchased a restaurant -Torres Pizza, started by one of Nigro's cousins _.
and soon opened a second pizza restaurant.
To succeed in retail bUSiness, Nigro says, "location is everything." Also: "You must have a good
product and sell it at a reasonable price."
The first year in business is the most difficult.
Nigro adds.
JOHN K. OLSEN , ME'42
Retired Pres id ent and Found er, John
K. Ol sen In c., St. Petersburg , Fl a.

Olsen, who barely had enough money to make it
through college, started hiS own business because
"I wanted to be a millionaire."
He aUained his goal. He and hiS wife, Barbara,
sold more than S8.5 million In specialized drilling
eqUipment through their home·baseed bUSiness,
which they ran for 16 years before retiring in 1983
About education in general, Olsen caUlions'
"Colleges in general focus 100 much on the brain
students and Ignore the average student."
To young entrepreneurs, Olsen advises: "Plan
your life and your goal and work your plan"

WILSON W. OVERALL, EE'59
Partne r, Overall Marketing Inc., St.
Louis, Mo.

Overall founded Surface Systems Inc. of St. Louis
in 1972 and sold the company to the employees in
1992. He now serves as a consultant to the company. which has 65 employees and annual sales of
S8 million, and is an independent sales representative selling under the name of Overall Marketing
Inc.
His advice to those who want to start their own
business: "The most important elements in devel·
oping a successful business includes, be totally
convinced that your product/service concept is
viable .. and make a total personal commitment to
the success of the venture. These are particularly
important in the beginning when confronting all
the people who will tell you it won't work."
Overall was named 1985 Inventor of the Year by
the Missouri Bar Association. Inaddition, Surface
Systems Inc. was presented the Missouri Product
of the Year award in 1986 by then-Gov. John
Ashcroft. Wilson holds the original patents on the
surtace sensor on which Surface Systems Inc.
based its business.
In addition to his degree from Rolla, Overall
holds an MBA from St. Louis University.
CHARLES J. ROSS, ME'49
Pres id ent, Ch arl es J. Ross and
Associates, Ballwin, Mo.

After graduating from Rolla, Ross worked for
various companies. Most of the time, he worked
with automated machinery.
He later branched out on his own as a
manufacturer's representative for automated machinery, selling products throughout Missouri,
northern Arkansas and southern Illinois.
To current UMR students, Ross recommends:
"Get as much education as you can in the computer
industry, for there is going to be alot of interactive
machinery in the future. Also, educate yourself in
environmental affairs."
MICHAEl J. SCHAEFFER, EMgt'70
Vice Presid ent, Co-found er and
Co-own er, Schaeff er Sales Inc., St.
Loui s, Mo.

After six years with Southwestern Bell, Schaeffer
and acousin started Schaeffer Sales, which represents 12 electrical manufacturers and sells throughout eastern MiSSOUri and southern Illinois.
He believes he got his money's worth at UMR.
"UMR IS far and away the best value In atechnical
education," he says. "And it has awondertul reputation."
His career advice to budding entrepreneurs is
straightforvvard: "You can get anything done if you
don't care who gets the credit It is important to set
a good example and treat your employees with
respect. Recognize and appreciate their contribu·
tions and use mistakes as a teaching tool."
JACK SUETIERLlN, EE'64, EMgt'73
Owner, Midw est Casting s Servi ces,
St. Lou is, Mo.

While working for McDonnell Douglas,
Suetterhn met a co-worker who Indirectly helped
him get into the cas ling sales bUSiness. The
co·worker's father was part·owner of East St.
Louis Casllng Co. Suetterlin went to work for them
and eventually formed his own company representing several foundries
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Suetterlin'scompany specializes in castings lor
the electric motor and irrigation industries and has
clients in Puerto Rico, Canada and the United
States_
His Rolla education has come in handy throughout his career. "The practical orientation 01 UMR
taught me how to approach problems and find
solutions," he says.
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JON VANINGER, EE'63

Presid ent and Found er, Van Pak
Corp ., SI. Lou is, Mo.
Vaninger's post·college career included sales
of control systems and packaging machinery_He
combined both of these lields when he started Van
Pak Corp in 1974_The company determines customers' needs lor materials handling, packaging
machinery and systems integration in the consumer products industry, such as food and personal care products. Van Pak Corp. has sales of·
fices in St. Louis and Kansas City with its
manufacturing arm, V.P. Manufacturing, located in
St. louis.
About his experience at Rolla, Vaninger says: "I
learned the ability to deal withand solve complex
problems at MSM."

isUnPiersi~

JOHN M. WIESEHAN, ME'72,'73

IE'49
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:['64,EMg03

;ting sServices,

Presi dent and Chief Engine er,
Pro-Therm Corp. , SI. Louis, Mo.
Wiesehan grew up in an entrepreneurial household. His father was a truck farmer who sold
vegetables on "Produce Row" in St. Louis, and as
aboy Wiese han worked on the farm "for as long as
I can remember."
After graduation, he went to work for Ford
Motor Co, but six months later returned to St.
Louis, joining Ralston-Purina as a plant design
engineer. In 1979 he joined another St. Louis firm
in a sales engineering position. He founded
Pro·Therm in 1985_
Pro-Therm sells and packages industrial equip·
ment, such as boilers and heat transfer and water
treatment equipment. The companyhas expanded
into the equipment rental business, and Wiesehan
opened a branch office in Kansas City. Mo., in
1993.
Wiesehan attributes much of his success to his
conservative financial philosophy He follows the
advice of Christian financial writer Larry 8urkett,
the author of "Debt·Free Living" and other popular
books. "I take alot of pride in telling my people that
this company has no debts. and we never have." he
says.
While at UMR, Wiesehan "really feasted on the
smorgasbord of engineering skills that were being
taught. " But he advises recent graduates to think
about more than their new career paths_"I think
that the important thing to talk to young graduates
about is balancing their life --balancing the social,
physical, career objectives. marriage and family,
and religious aspects of life," he says_
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Geological Engineering"
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Ceramic Engineering"
Computer Science 3'
Chemical Engineering 3'
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4-Sight Operating Company
A-TEC Engineers & Contractors, Inc.
A. Earl Cheal & Associates, Inc.
A.O. Zunkel Consultants, Inc.
A.M.B. Guns and Ammo
ACME Orilling
AOO Truss Co., Inc.
AEC Group, Inc.'
AlA Engineers & Contractors, Inc.
ALTEK International, Inc.
APMMarketing, Inc.
ARCO Construction Company, Inc.
Aardvark Animal Clinic
Abarco·SAS, lid.
Abbe-Garrell Engineering Co.
Acadiana Treatment Systems/Water King
Acco Oil & Gas Company
AccutypeMedical Services
Achuff Architectural Products, Inc.
Acme Structural, Inc.
Adams County Construction Company
Add, Inc.
Advance ChemICal Products, Inc.
Advance Valve Company
Advanced Control Technology

Alliance Systems & Programming, Inc.'
Alpha International, Inc.
Alpha Testing
Alternatives in Engineering, Inc.
Amada Mineral Corporation
America First Legal Services, Inc.
American Dexter Oil Co.
American Kitchens, Inc.
American Land and Exploration Company
American Residential Inspection Systems
Amptron Electric Co.
Anderson & Associates, Consulling Engrs.
Anode Systems Company, Inc.
Applied Digital Access
Applied Technology Associates, Inc.
Applied Technology Services
Applied Transportation Solutions
Aries Engineering, Inc.
Arneson Enterprises
Art Structures, Inc
Ashley Oil & Gas Company
Asia Power Technologies, Ltd.
Aspen Medical
Associated Aggregates International. Inc
Ai! antic Geotechnical Services, Inc.

"

Atlas ManufactUring Machinery
Auctor Corp.
Audio Craft
Auto Log, Inc.
Automated Business Solutions
Automated Education, Inc.
Automation & Control Technologies, Inc.
Automation EqUipment Company
I

Acquired by Intergraph Corporation

Companies with less than live employees did not have a number of employees listing. Only active
companies are listed.

Ronald O. Jurenka
Rajinkant 'Rajni' C. Amin
A. Earl Cheal
Alan O. Zunkel
Arthur M. Buckowitz
Calvin L. Smith
Alan L. Oavis
Stuart W. Obermann
Jayant 'Jay' C. Soni
Oavid J. Roth
AndrewP. Mueller
Richard 'Dick' R Arnoldy
Charles E. Koehn
Antoon Dabbous
JackT. Garrell
James E. Bowie
VVlJiam f. Cooke
Jeffrey W. Melcher
Charles E. Achuff
Robert P. Vienhage
Calvin L. Smith
Michael A. May'
VVII,am f. Oberbeck, Sr.
William f. Oberbeck, Sr.
MikeJ. Distefano
Michael N. Montague
Gregory D. Courson
Darlell W. Pepper
Theodore I. Jerman
Mallhew J. Burkart
Eugene D. Jackson
Michael J. Aguilar
Bansidhar M. Shah
Brell M. GUilier
Harold O. Gaddy
James R. Keppel
GaryW. Havener
Ardeshir Samrad
Elmer M. Allgeier
KentW.Martin
Robert N. Jung
Arthur Oaoulas
Jim L. Hillhouse
John B. Jones
Robert A. Warmann
Raymundo J. Chico
Noel J. Arens
Paul D. Smith
David A. Herold
Gregory P. Kraus
Martin Capages, Jr.
Harry A. Sa lomon
VVlliam E. Anderson
Hans K_Schmoldt
Edward f. Tuck
WallaceW. Short
Timothy Epresi
Joseph O. Walker
Thomas R. Zgraggen
Gregory R. Arneson
James E. Bradley
Wilford 'Moe' Ashley
John T. Oiecker
Jerry D. Plunkell
Wayne 'Pat' R Broaddus
Michael O. Noggle

Advanced Environmental Drilling
Advanced Projects Research, Inc.
Advisablast Consulting, Inc.
Aegis Corp.
Afri tel
AgUilar & Associa tes, Inc.
Air Cure Technologies'
Air Plus, Inc.
Air-Con Engineering Company
Airdyne Pneumatic Motor Systems
Albuquerque Book Depository
Alladin
All geier Martin & Associates, Inc.

I!

88

,

1958 PetE
1964 CE
1971 EMgt
1964 MetE
1977 EE
1957 PetE
1978 GeoE
1979ME
1963 CE
1974 MetE
1981ME
1969 CE
1969 CE
1953 PetE
1970 CE
1973 CE
1935 MinE
1983ME
1933 CerE
1953 CE
1957 PetE
1985 CSci
1939 MetE
1939 MetE
1983 CSci
1973 CSci
1983 GeoE
1968 ME
1950 MinE
1964 CE
1967 EE
1976 CSci
1963 ME
1971 ME
1957 ME
1968ME
1962 Math
1962 CE
1940
1942 EE
1966 EE
1962 CE
1973 CE
1975EMgt
1971 ME
1959 GGph
1975 EMgt
1969 ME
1967 ME
1967 Geol
1967 ME
1969 EE
1967 CE
1972 GGph
1953 EE
1951 ChE
1972 EE
1974 CSci
1975 CE
1978ME
1959 CE
1954 PetE
1978 EE
1953 CerE
1955 CE
1969 CE

Kilgore, TX
friendswood, TX
Marathon Shores, fL
Vancouver, WA
Ballwin, MO
Clayton,IL
Wright City, MO
Huntsville, AL
Houston, TX
Exton, PA
Englewood, CO
SI. Louis, MO
Murphysboro,IL
London, England, UK
Austin, TX
Duson, LA
Houston, TX
Overland Park, KS
Fairview Park, OH
Springfield, MO
Clayton,IL
Kansas City, MO
SI. James, MO
Fenton, MO
Shawnee Mission, KS

13
7

5
15
35

49
32
5
85

II
5

10

65
15
700
112

Environmental- drilling
Computer - research & development
Mining - consultant
Engineering- consultant
Telecommunications
Services- consultant. organizational
Environmental
Sales - mfr's rep, HVAC
Contractors - mechanical
Services- air compressors
Services- distributes text books
Manufacturers- heaters
Engineering

,

d.b.a. Sunil Systems Corp.

,

B&WeC3st IOC
~TC!ilUIIiJIl~

BASIC

8C~nws, loc
BaCc<Plrnti~
~\1Iw.Jus~al()M1

8a&~InWlIiJ&
BalaocrngCompa~

Baldwil1BuilrnnqC
BaocTecFrnalllal

8a~ar ~r~,

8a1~ Av8tri1SeI\

Bartaliooltuee loc.
BaUIIIJ311narGenel,
8a~er &A.<sOCIa:~

8ach\roI~"sme

Bemes, hI;.

BeMlshlOIConsuu
HIroI~Coosirl,(tiO

ihCoostrooJo
8astMJ~ 'e HJce;,

8aslSo:rrxlCoorpan
Big Red 0Ouripon
8.MeI 8~ruwl.lI
B~80(10CS

B~Tedl,loc.

BI~millOllsSale~S
B~~En\1lij;Cei1!il

Bi -rSteelw"p
BI~ G~~tnergy

8oclmnfnl~'eIII1

8oIs~ArtR,lOO1re:

8olenOa~lolM"enll

fenton, MO
Arlington, VA
Dallas, TX

20
9
48

Computer - plogramming big systems
Services- consultant. business
Engineering- geotechnical/materials testing

Defiance, MO
Denver, CO
Dallas, TX
Doolillle, MO
Charlolle, NC
Evergreen, CO
Springfield, MO
SI. Louis, MO
Rolla, MO
Grand Junction, CO
San Diego, CA
Albuquerque, NM
Houston, TX
SI. Louis, MO
Lilburn, GA
Itasca,IL
Oldsmar, fL
CaseY,IL
Pakgret Nonthaburi, Thailand
Lakewood, CO
Dalton, GA
Richmond, VA

10

Engineering- fire protection/consultant
Mining - consultant
Services -legal
Services- gas/quick shop/restaurant
Sales - kitchen design/remodeling
Petroleum - exploration/development
Services- home inspection franchise
Contractors - electrical
Engineering- consultant/surveying
Engineering- cathodic protection
Manufacturers- tel ecommonitoring equipment
Computel . hardware R&D
Engineering- consultant, technical/mgmt
Services- transportation software
Engineering- structural wood
Manufacturers- factory software/materials handling
Contractors - general
Petroleum - production
Engineering- consultant
Manufacturers - medical devices & sales
Mining - consultant. engineering
Engineering- consultant, geoscience

23
23
5
6
6
10
8
100
75

5
20
6
70
5
12
21

ed

1972 MetE
1968 CSC!
1980 EE
1976 EE
1971 Phys
1987 CSci
1979 EE
1969 Phys
1959 ME

Ar.nuMool~e
AI~Malll~UiJ

8esse,[ws &Potts
Sherman,IL
Las Vegas, NV
Wilmington, DE
Southampton, PA
Johannesburg, South Africa
Verona, WI
Deer Park, NY
Ballwin, MO
Rolla, MO
Houston, TX
Albuquerque, NM
Tehran, Iran
Joplin, MO

Ie

Charles L Wasem, III
Robert J. Orr, IV
ChrisW Edwall
Max H. Palmer
Steven D. Schmiedeskamp
Daniel J. farfan
Joseph A. Ruder
John L Hedrick
Raymond J. Simone
formerly Michael A. Yescavage

Petroleum - production
Contractors - cons truction
Services - consultant, business
Engineering - consultant, Metanurgy
Sales - firearms, ammunition
Petroleum - drilling
Manufacturers- custom floor/roof trusses
Computer - software
Contractors - construction
Sales - aluminum recycling systems
Sales - mfr's rep
Contractors - general
Services - medical, veterinarian
Sales - export
Engineering- consul tant, civil/utility
Environmental -water treatment mfrg.
Petroleum - production
Services - medical
Sales
Manufacturers- steel
Petroleum - construction
Computer - software development
Manufacturers- insecticides
Services- distributes industrial products
Compute I - design/consultant

"

Freeburg, IL
IndianapoliS, IN
Rochester, NY
Springfield, MO
Columbia, MO
Phoenix, AZ
SI. Louis, MO

44
30

12

Manufacturers- foundry work
Services- holdrng company
Services- audio recording
Engineering
Computer - software development
Computel - software
Engineering- control products & services

Fenton, MD

10

Manufacturers- robotics & special machinery

10
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Companies and alums who ale leatuled in slOries in pages 6-84 are highlighted with the lollowing colors:
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Avanti Technologies, Inc_
Ave Maria Construction Company
B& COle Cast, Inc
B-TConsulting Engineering Services, Inc
BASIC
BC Engineers,lnc.
BCI Corporation
BWR Industrial Controls
Baer Engineering & Land Surveying
Balancing Company, Inc.
Baldwin Building Company
BancTec Financial Systems

89
manulacturing & materials

•

mining & petroleum

1983 EE
1952 CE
1951 MetE
1951 CE
1960 ME
1972 ME
1956 EE
1968 EE
1968 CE
1953 ME
1965 CE
1970 Math
1970 CSci
1970 CSci
1939 PetE
1967 ME
1977 EMgt
1961 CE
1976 Psyc
1963 MetE
1980ME
1966 CE
1964 CE
1992 CE
1964 CE
1967 ME
1968 CE
1950 GGph
1966 ME
1973EE
1951 MinE
1982 PetE
1966 MetE
1984 GE
1982 CE
1971 PetE

St Louis, MO
St Louis, MD
Jonesboro, AR
Sedona, AZ
Broken Arrow, OK
Merriam, KS
Rolla, MO
Salina, KS
Perryville, MO
Vandalia,OH
Viola,lD
Springlield, MO

Besse, Epps &Potts
Best Mobile Homes, Inc_
Best Sound Company
Big Red 0 Ouickprint Centers
Bimel Elecktronik,ltd.
Bio Electrics
Bio Tech, lnc.
Bituminous Salety Service, Inc_
Blaes Environmental Management, Inc_
Blattner Steel Company
Blue Grass Energy

Michael Postiglione
Francis S_Basler
Robert E Schuchardt
Joseph A_Beatty
William R. Engelhardt
RobertWCurry
Harold E. Atwell
George l. Long
Kenneth G_Baer
Donald K. Belcher
Michael H. Baldwin
Joseph S_Greene
Steven N Nau
Curtis l. Wells
Hubert S Barger
Charles 'Ed' Schmidt
WilliamS_Franz
Gary R. Baumgartner
Donald E Baxter
Charles P Becker, Jr.
Mark l. Spreitler
Donald E. Benmsh
Harold C_Bennish
Melissa M_Bennish
Harold C. Bennish
Andrew F. Potts
Jerry G. Pogue
Leslie D. Marcus
Gerald P Morris
Ender A_Keloglu
Erich Sarapuu
John W. Pelger
Edwald A. Moss
Daniel M. Blaes
Charles F. Blattner, III
PhilipJ Wade

Bockman Engineering Services
Bois d'Arc Resources
Bolen Development Corp_

Gary J Bockman
WayneLLauler
Gary R. Bolen

1970 CE
1967 CE
1966 CE

Springlield, MO
Bellevue, WA
Ballwin, MO

Bonstone Materials Corp.
Boston Scientllic Corporation'
Boundary Fund ITheJ
Bowers &Associates
Bowles Aquarium
Boyd Brothers, Inc_
Branco Enterprises, Inc.
Breeze Resources
Brunjes &Associates, Inc.
Bruno's Restaurant
Bryan A SUrrat & Associates
Bueler,lnc
Buescher Engineering Company
Buescher Frankenberg Associates Inc.

Michael R. Beckmann
James F. Vance
Edward F Tuck
Craig R_Bowers
Manha E. Bowles
Stephen J Boyd
John E. Branham
James A. Bush
William S_Brunjes
Mark 1. Bruno
Bryan A. SUrrat
Frederick l. Bueler
Romuald l. Buescher
Romuald l. Buescher
Raymond H. Frankenberg
Walid S_Daham
James D. Bunch
John A Mathes
C. 'AI' Dick
Franklin W. Shadwell
Harold E. McCormick

1982 Chem
1952 ME
1953 EE
1976 CE
1984Econ
1972 CE
1970 CE
1979 GeoE
1959 EE
1970
1967 CE
1979 CE
1953 ME
1953 ME
1958 CE
1977 EMgt
1969 ME
1967 CE
1944 MetE
1960ME
1957 ME

Milwaukee WI
Spencer, lN
West Covina, CA
Kirksville, MD
Rolla, MO
Sesser,lL
Neosho, MO
Tulsa, OK
Union, MD
Rolla, MO
Diamond Bar, CA
Des Peres, MO
Washington, MO
Washington, MO

Brianl. Matthews
Carol D. Matthews
Don l. Mcintosh
Dennis E_Cotter
Kirk 1. Mescher
Charles N Rallo
John 0, Buchanan
Frank P_Verdusco
Pedro J Oniz
Charles S. Davis
Gary W. Shellenberger
John B Jones
Yubong Hahn

1981 ME
1986 CSci
1982 EE
1972 ME
1978 ME
1965 CE
1958 CE
1985 CSci
1983 CSci
1972 CE
1976 ME
1975 EMgt
1971 Phys

St Louis, MO

Barger Engineering, Inc.
Baron AVlauon Services, Inc_
Battalion Three Inc_
Baumgartnel General Contactors, Inc_
Baxter &ASSOCiates, Inc_
Beckwood Industries, Inc.
Bemes,lnc_
Bennish IOJ ConstructIOn, Inc_
Bennish Construction Company
Bennish Construction Services

Bullalo Engineering, P_C_
Bunch Technology, Inc_
Burlington Environmental, Inc.
Business Broker Associates
C& FAssociates
C-K Engineering, Inc_
CBC Distribution & Marketing, Inc_
CIMware, Inc_
CM Engineering
CMR Construcuon, Inc_
CD-TEX
CPU Help
CSD Associates
CSDA Temp'
CSI Precision Engineering
CURA
CVI
, Founded as Van Tec

' Founded as Charles S_Davis & Associates, Inc_

,

"

Evansville, IN
Vichy, MO
Arnold, MO
Springlield, MO
Wichila, KS
Fenton, MD
FenlOn, MO
St Charles, MO
Rolla, MO
Rolla, MO
Anchorage, AK
Hot Springs, AR
St Louis, MO
Milwaukee WI
Yenisehir, Ankara, Turkey
Kansas City, MO
Oklahoma City, OK
Morgantown, WV
Scottsdale, AZ
Cape Girard eau, MO
Tulsa, OK

Bullalo, NY
Kathleen, FL
Columbia, IL
Hixson TN
DeSoto, TX
Ballwin, MO

•

17
20
10
30

5
44

6
250

21
47

5
50
15
15
35
46

45

5
19

12

15

5
6
500

125
100

10
17
102
12
7
24
10
270

40

Westmont, lL
Columbia, MO
St Louis, MO
Lake Jackson, TX
North Kansas City, MD
Chula Vista, CA
Detroit MI
Clearwater, FL
Dallas, TX
NM

prolessional services

sales

Engineering
Contractors construction
Manufacturers- ZinC die castings
Engineering- consultant
Services- power industry
Engineering - mechanical/electrical consultant
Manulacturers- wood roof & lIoor truss systems
Manulacturers- industllal automation
Engineering- surveying
Manufacturers- vibration measurement equipment
Contractors - steel buildings
Computer - linancial, banking

Petroleum - exploration/production
Servlces- air cargo & trans
Sales - lire dept apparatus/equipment
Contractors - general
Services- consultant, financial planning
Manufacturers- building products
Sales - medical equipment
Contractors - construction
Contractors construction
Contractors consultant, management
Engineering- surveying
Sales - manufactured homes
Sales - re tail
Services- printing, commercial
Manulacturers- electronic components
Environmental - product development/marketing
Petroleum - services/microbes
Mining - health/safety consultant
Environmental- consultant
Manulacturers-structuralsteel
Petroleum - exploration
Engineering- consultant
Petroleum - exploration
Contractors - home building
Manulacturers- adhesive
Manufacturers- medical devices
Services- linancial. venture capital
Engineering- consultant
Sales - fish, pets and supplies
Contractors - construction
Contractors - construction
Petroleum - production
Engineering- civil
Services- restaurant
Englneerlng- consultant
Contractors - home remodeling
Engineering- civil/environmental/surveying
Engineering- civil/land surveying
Engineering - mechanical/electrical
Services- consultant. delense
Envlronmental- engineering
Services - media broker
Sales - distributes
Engineering- modeling & instrumentation
Services- lantasy sports challenges
Computer - software development
Engineering- consultant

50

37

100

Contractors - construcllon
Services- roof inspection
Computer - network integration
Computer - software development
Engineering- services
Engineering- motion control systems
Envllonmental- consultant
Manulacturers- laser technology
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Cactus Capitol Company
Cal Minera S.A.
Cal met Data S.A.
Cambridge Construction
Campbell Engineering, Inc.
Campen Consultants, Inc.
Cantonment Construction Company
Capitol Oil and Grease
Cardeni's Skelgas & Appliances &Furniture
Care Information Systems, Inc.
Carlos I. Rodrigues Ramos
Carnahan, Proctor &Associates, Inc.
Carolina Clean Up, Inc
Carr Engineering Services
Carrera Construction Company
Carrier Vibrating Equipment
Carrot Top, Inc.
Carryall Trailer
Carter & Carter Associates
Carter Computer Services
Carter Consultants, Inc.
Cartoca
Cast Metals Systems, Inc.
Cavaco International, Inc.
Central Business Communications, Inc.
Central Controls Company, Inc.
Central Dispatch, Inc.
Central Security &Electric, Inc
Cer·Con
Ceramo Company, Inc.
Chalet Construction Company, Inc.
Charles D. Laderoute, Ltd.
s.
,IE
Charlie Miller Engineering
Charlie Peek, Inc.
Chatham Components
Chem·Solv'

Edward C. Liu
Hector Jose Cal met
Enrique M. Calmet
Barry D. Koenemann
Richard A. Campbell
Edward B. Campen
Lee A. Waltrip
Jack E. Fleischli
Leo M. Cardeni
John J. Struckhoff
Carlos Ivan Rodriguez Ramos
Damel L. Carnahan
Donald R. Hinton
George H. Carr
William N. Curson
James R. DeSpain
John E. Corrigan
Franklin W. Shadwell
Rubin L. Carter
James K. Carter
John D. Carter
Ardeshir Samrad
Douglas A. Dallmer
Frank D. Cavalier
Larry B. Eidelman
Donald L. Grimes
Nicholas E. Barrack
Nrcholas E. Barrack
John G. Bartel
Vernon L. Kasten
Donald R. Hinton
Charles D. Laderoute
Charles E. Miller
Charles A. Peek
Mark H. Joseph
Michael C. Fridley, Sr.

1955 PetE
1949 MGeo
1970ME
1969 CE

Chillenden Engineering
Chuck Bost Mktng Communications, Inc.
Cibertec
Cima Electrical & Mine Service
Clarkson Power Ftow, Inc.
Clayton Engineering Co., Inc. (Thei
Clean Power Systems, Inc.
Clienl/Server Solutions, Inc.
Coastal Relractories, Inc.
Coaslline Geotechnical Consultants
Cochran & Wilken, Inc.
Colandrea & Associates, Inc.
Commerce Contracting Corporation
Communications Engineers
Complete Communications Company, Inc.
Component Bar Products
Component Machinery &Engineering
CompuSci, Inc.
Computer Dynamics, Inc.
Computer Products, Inc'
Computer Software Specialist, Inc.
Computer and Network Solutions
Computerland'
Comtech Mobile Telephone Co.

Jimmie A. Chinenden
Charles R. Bost
Mariana Rodriguez R.
Gregory F. Cima
Charles F. Clarkson
Richard J. Barr
Leonard J. Keller
Brian A. Buller
John C. Young
Richard A. Martin
Lincoln D. Cochran
Thomas R. Colandrea
Edward F. Merkel
Charles A. WailS
Dennis D. Chapman
Troy C. Pohlman
Roland 'Bud' L. Pohlman
John M. McNally
Kurt S. Priester
Robert J. Boschert
James P. Simpson
George I. Rhine
James R. Fllcke
Steven J. Muir

1959 ChE
1963 Chern
1980 CE
1970 EE
1941 MinE
1961CE
1955 GGph
1989 CSci
1953 CerE
1964 MinE
1968 ME
1959 MetE
1961 CE
1958 EE
1969 CE
1986 EMgt
1953 ME
1983 CSci
1973 EE
1958 EE
1961 ME
1970 EE
1975 EE
1970 CerE

Tulsa, OK
Monroe, OH
Lima, Peru
Benton, IL
Kansas City, MO
St. Louis, MO
Bonham, TX
Maryland Heights, MO
Alabaster, AL
Gardena, CA
Springfield,IL
San Diego, CA
Kirkwood, MO
Springfield,IL
Rolla, MO
SI Louis, MD
St. Louis, MD
Fenton, MD
Greer SC
Fremont. CA
Carver, MA
Tigard OR
Overland Park. KS
Hayward, CA

Concept Technology, Inc.
Concrete Coring Company
Condor Fuels Corporation
Conklin Guitars
Construction Engineering Services
Construction Safety Systems, Inc
Contact International Corp.
Con tinental Food Corporation
Continental Pump Company
Control & Automation Specialists, Inc.
Control Products, Inc
Controlcom Systems, Inc.
Controls House Inc IThei

William J. Barbier
John J. Cook
Gerald J. LaBouff
Bill V. Conklin
Lee N. Bodenheimer
Roger A. Brooks
Joseph D. Bucci
Norman C. Haas
George F. Heath, Sr.
James W. White
Wrlliam F Oberbeck, Sr
Robert J. Kadwell
Pascal B. DaSilva

1954 ME
1964 CE
1953 CE
1984
1974 CE
1950 ME
1971 Chem
1978 MinE
1930 CE
1970 EE
1939 MetE
1965 GGph
1985 EE

Hazelwood, MO
Gainesville, VA
Houston, TX
Springfield, MO
Independence, MO
Kirkwood, MO
Sunnyvale, CA
Olathe, KS
St. Louis, MO
Blue Springs, MO
Fenton, MO
Minneapolis, MN
St. Louis, MO

1aI

s

f

1971 ChE
1985 CE
1981CE
1970 CE
1961 ME
1957 PetE
1961 CE
1943 ME
1951 PetE
1974 CSci
1977EE
1968 CE
1968 CE
1965 ME
1961 ME
1961 ME
1948 CE
1960 ME
1967 CE
1985 PetE
1976 EE
1961 CE
1960 NucE
1959 ME
1968 EE
1949
1975EE
1975 EE
1952 CerE
1945 CerE
1968 CE
1971 EMgt
q4q

gil')

, Founded as M.C. Fridley

' Founded as Boschert, Inc.

' Founded as Vanstar

Worthington, DH
Lima, Peru
Lima, Peru
Louisville, KY
Huntsville, AL
8illings MT
Pensacola, FL
Maywood, CA
St. James, MO
Springfield,IL
Guayaquil, Ecuador
Margate, FL
Hilton Head Island SC
80nne Terre, MD
Des Peres, MO
Louisville, KY
Northbrook,IL
DeSoto, TX
8remerton, WA
Spanish Lake, MD
Fort Collins, CO
Tehran, Iran
Naperville, IL
San Jose, CA
St. Louis, MO
Maryland Heights, MO
Rolla, MO
Rolla, MO
Hermann, MO
Jackson, MD
Gallinburg TN
Boxford, MA

15
16

6
60

6
10
11
10
75

100
10

6

15

9
8
18
100
35

~."

Services· financial
MinilY,j-ilon·metallic/lime/calcium carbonates
Computer· software development/consultant
Contractors· general
Engineering/Manufacturers' aerospace hardware
Petroleum· exploration/production
Contractors· construction
Petroleum· industrial lubricants
Sales· retail
Computer· sohware
Contractors· electrical construction
Engineering· civil &land surveying
Services· debris hauling
Engineering· consultant
Contractors· construction
Manufacturers· bulk material handling
Sales· retail produce &specialty foods
Manufacturers· custom hitches/trailers
Services· network marketing
Computer· consultant, service
Engineering· constuction services
Computer· mfrs accessories
Computer· sohware
Engineering· consultant, electronic sales
Computer · commumcation systems
Sales· distributes
Contractors· alarm monitoring
Contractors· electllc & alarm
Services· consultant, art glass
Manufacturers· pottery products
Contractors· construction
Engineering· consultant
n

(I

Lillie Rock, AR
Rocksprings, TX
Chatham, NJ
St. Louis, MD

15

Engineering· civil
Petroleum· consultant
Sales· mfi's rep
Sales· mfi's rep, chemical process equipment

ar

I~,

"

N

150
14
40

15

7
10
60
15
14

9
5
15
100
300
16
80
194
14
10

6

100
15
11
17

)p

~

'oa

"'1'S apn;;roj

Engineering· water treatment
Services· advertising/marketing
Services· educational institution
Mining · electrical mine repair
Sales· hydraulic supplies
Engineering· civil
Engineering· develop propulsion systems
Computer · consultant
Manufacturers· refractory specialty products
Engineering· geotechnical
Engineering· consultant
Services· consultant, quality assurance
Contractors· conslluction
Telecommunications
Telecommunications . telephone, cellular, radio
Manufacturers· small metal components
Sales· machine
Computer· software
Computer· mfrs boards & systems
Manufacturers· power switching supplies
Computer· software
Services· computer
Computer· retail franchise
Telecommunications · cellular phone/paging
S p CI
Manu facturers· electronic con ~ols
Contractors· concrete, wall, lIat. demo
Petroleum · trading crude/refined
Manufacturers· custom musical instruments
Engineering· subdivision design
Contractors· consultant
Manufacturers· electronic subcomponents
Sales· food importing/distribution
Manufacturers· pumps
Engineering· control design &mfg
Services· distr industrial prods
Manufacturers· electronic controls equipment
Engineering· turn key industrial control systems

I
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Companres and alums who are featured 10 stories in pages 6-84 are highlighted wrth the followrng colors
Color ker
•
constructron
•
engrneering
•
environmental
•
high tech

eIOlpaceil1rdware
ttion

cos

ronrt~les

terns

•

manufacturing & materials

•

mining & petroleum

Cook Urological. Inc."
Corel"
Correctron Connection, Inc.
COlligan Corporatron of America
Corzo Castella Carballo Thompson
Country Acres, Inc
Couri Investments, Inc
Covington Energy Corp.
cR Solutions
Crafton lrlt Co.
Crane Desrgn Group, Inc [Thel
Crane and flemrng
Creative Consulting Engrneering, Inc.
Crocker Consultrng Engrneers, Inc.
Crown Envllonmental Systems, Inc
Current Rrver Ore Srnkrng
Custom Molded Plastics
Customer Communications Group, Inc.
Cyberstat, Inc.
D-Tec,lnc.
D_ART, Inc. of Texas
D.P. Agro Mrlls Pvt. ltd.
D.R East, Inc.
OW Powell Construction, Inc
DACON, Inc
DEMCOE Equipment. Inc
Of Software Development

James f Vance
Donald J Heiskell
Eugene D. Jackson
John E COlligan
leRoy E. Thompson
Robert C Spitler
Edward J Couri
Gilbert G. Jurenka
Anthony Tony' l Jatcko
James W Crafton
Harold R. Crane
Harold R Crane
Gerald l Campbell
Patrrck D. Crocker
Wesley B Koenig
Michael A Wrcklund
larry J Hatfreld
John R. Klug
Charles E. Bryson
Dennrs J feurer
DaVid B. Bartholic
Brprodas Dutta
Douglas R East
Doyle W. Powell
DaVid E. Anyan
Edmund W. Owens
David G fran enbach

1952 ME
1978 EE
196/EE
1948 CE
1956 CE
1953 ME
1971 ME
1956 PetE
1964 ME
1965 PetE
1953 CE
1953 CE
1970 EE
1973 EMgt
1950 MinE
1965 MetE
1962 EE
1966 ME
1973 Phys
1974 ME
1962 ChE
1981 CerE
1966 EE
1967 CE
1961ME
1970 EMgt
1980 CSci

Spencer, lN
Sairnas, CA
Philadelphia, PA
Northbrook,ll
Coral Gables, fl
Manchester, MO
friendswood, TX
Covington, LA
Roswell, GA
Evergreen, CO
Hannibal, MO
Hannibal, MO
fenton, MO
Sprrngfield, MO
Baton Rouge, LA
Donrphan, MO
Durant. OK
Denver, CO
Mountain View, CA
lenexa, KS
The Woodlands, TX
West Bengal, India
loveland, CO
fontana, CA
Stone Mountain, GA
Middletown, NY
lynchburg, VA

OPe Services
DUCAR, Inc
Darly &Associates Engineers, Inc.
Dale Herneck, Management Consultant
Damco Paving Corporation
Dan Hinkle
Daniel R. Stewart
Data frerght,lnc,
Data Pro Computer Systems
Data Srte Consortium, Inc.
DaVid A. Spencer and Associates
David E. Rosenbaum
Dean & Assocrates
Del Mar Software
Delp Heatrng and All Conditroning
Delta Amusement
Design Nine,lnc

1981ME
1953 ME
1936 CE
1953 ChE
1967 CE
1973 EMgt
1941 MinE
1975 EE
1989EMgt
1971 ME
1969 EMgt
1968 CE
1949 CE
1978 EE
1962 ME
1965 ME
1976 CE
1970 CE
1960 ME
1967 EE
1983 PetE
1976 ME
1966 CE
1969 Phys
1967 CE
1972 Hrst
1957 MetE
1964 EE

St.louis, MO
Clearwater, fl
Champaign, Il
Pacific Palisades, CA
Anchorage, AK
Sugarland, TX
Webb City, MO
Kansas City, MO
Rolla, MO
Phoenix, AZ
Glendale Heights, Il
Germantown TN
Sarasota, fl
Carmel Valley, CA
Rolla, MO
Ironton, MO
St.louis, MO

Designs for Industry, lnc.
Detroit Cellular Phooe Company"
Devonian Energy, Inc.
Diamond Mechanical, Inc.
Diel Engineering & Surveying, Inc.
Diemer Development
Dreterman Engineerrng, P.C.
Dieumann Development Company
Drversified Apprarsal Services
Dodson Marketing Group

David J lrpnick
Burton J Duchek
Eugene J, Daily
Dale W. Heineck
Richard J, Miller
K Dan Hinkle
Danrel R. Stewart
James R. fricke
Christopher R. Nibeck
Michael C. Keeling
David A. Spencer
David E. Rosenbaum
Donald l Dean
Donald J Heiskell
Robert l Delp
Charles D. Pearson
William J, fleis
Thomas E Kuhn
David N. Husman
Eugene D. Jackson
Scott D. lampert
Donald R. Dudley
Willard 'Wayne' Diel
Richard H. Diemer
Joseph E Dieterman
Joan D. Dietzmann
Robert W Becker
Rrchard M Dodson

Manchester, MO
Detroit. MI
Gaylord, MI
Valley Park, MO
Gallatin TN
Studio City, CA
St.louis, MO
Rolla, MO
Ballwin, MO
Bowre, MD

Doerrng Engrneerrng, Inc
Donald P Dampf
Donze Consulting
Donze Exploration Company
Doug Melton Oil and Gas
Duraline, Inc
Durant Moldrng & Manufacturing
Durham Engrneering
Dutch Master's Painting and Wallpapering
OI';ghts EOOI1I\'Ilata. Inc."
E-H Engrneerrng ltd
U Werner &Associates, Inc.
EASr Engrneerrng
EHB Consultrng
EMCO HI-TECH DEVICES IPllTO
EMCO lENZE PVT l TO.
ENVIRONICS
EPH Engrneerrng Assocrates, Inc.
ESC,lnt

Mark A Doerrng
Donald P Dampf
Teny W Donze
Terry W Donze
DouglasC. Melton
James A. Redding
larryJ Hatfield
James A Durham
Wrlliam P. Koppenaal
MarkJ locllmaM
E. DaVid Hayes
Edwrn J Werner
Prakash Krishnaswamy
E Harvey Barnett
Chandrakant 0 Gandhi
Chandrakant D. Gandhr
Thomas J Danner
Edmond P Hyatt
Eugene C Bybee

1983 CE
1950 PetE
1971 GooE
1971 GooE
1978 GGph
1949 MinE
1962 EE
1980 CE
1990 Econ
1975
1966 EE
1949 CE
1973 EM
1943 ChE
1950EE
1950 EE
1982 EE
1949 CerE
1970 ME

S1. louis, MO
Houston, TX
Wheat Ridge, CO
Wheat Ridge, CO
fort Smith, AR
Pinsburgh, PA
Durant, OK
Decatur,Al
Columbia, MO
Abilene, TX
lincoln, NE
lee's Summit, MO
Brngham farms, MI
Elmlla, NY
Bombay, India
BombaY, lndra
Puerto Nuevo PR
Orem, UT
Springfield, MO

•

250
t5

5
9
34
14

12

5
15
65
12

44
100
25

90

5
30

8
5

professional servrces

•

sales

Manufacturers- surgrcal/medical deVices
Computer - desktop publishing
Sales - health products & services
Manufacturers- misting & humidity systems
Engineering- consultant
Services- pet boarding
Services- financial, investments & trading
Petroleum - energy
Computer - ne~vork scheduling
Engineerrng- consultant
Engineering- surveying/architectural
Engineerrng- surveying/architectural
Engineering- consultant
Engineering- consultant
Environmental - engineerrng
Manufacturers- tooling, forging, dies
Manufacturers- molds plastics
Services- publishing periodicals
Manufacturers- product quality rnstrumentatron
Services- consultant, utility
Engineering- technology licensing
Services- agro products
Sales - computer equipment wholesales
Contractors - highway/heavy construct ron
Engineering- consultant
Sales - mfr's rep
Computer - software development
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d.b.a Vance Products, Inc

" founded as Ventura Software (actrve 10 Canada onlyl

11

founded as Srerra Technrcal Products

Il

16
125
20

14
11

8

10

50
17

6

150

300

200

5
5
140
15
60

5

founded as Solt Search, Inc

Computer - consultant
Manufacturers- material handling
Engineering- consultant
Engineering - consultant, management
Contractors - construction
Services- government affairs
Engineering- consultant
Services- transportation
Computer - sales/service/training
Telecommunications - consul tant
Services- real estate appraisal
Engineering- consultant
Engineering- consultant, structural
Computer - home automation
Services- HVAC
Sales
Engineering- consultant, railroad
Engineering- consultant. design
Telecommunications - cellular telephones
Petroleum - production
Contractors - mechanical
Engineering- surveying
Computer - software developmen!/manufacturrng
Engineering- civil. environmental
Services· real estate development
Services- real estate appraisal
Sales - mfr's rep
Engineering- civil and surveying
Petroleum -consultant
Peuoleum - consultant
Peuoleum - exploration/production
Petroleum - consultant
Manufacturers - abrasion resrstant
Manufacturers - injection molding of plastics
Engineering -foundation/structural
Services - painting, wallpapering
Peuoleum - software & data
Services - product design/development
Engineering - civil/survey/consultant
Computer - arded engrneering
Engineering - consultant. quality
Manufacturers- electro medical instruments
Manufacturers - mech power trans equrp
Envllonmental - engineering
Engineerrng - consultant
EngrneerifYl - coostrltant
" founded as Unity Telecommunications System

1080 ENTREPRENEURS (BY COMPANY) •
ESCO, ltd.
ESCOM Corporalion
Eagle Crest Homes, Inc
Earth Improvemem Technologies
Eastern Crushing Company, Inc.
Eastland Electronics
EalOn Engineering Company
Eberle Communications Group, Inc

Rober! B. MOr!on
Alben L. Donaldson
Thomas J. Dougheny
Michael R. Simac
Flederick R Myers
William C. Mercurio
Thomas Eldon Eaton
Bruce W. Eberle

92
1968 EE
1970 EE
1967 EE
1978 CE
1976 CE
1975EMgt
1970ME
1966 ME
~

Eclectic Solutions Corporation
[co Systems, Italy

Jo Ellen B Cawlfield
Sandor K. Senik

1977 ChE
19B4 CSci
~I

Edgewater 0,1 Company, Inc
Educational Computing Resources, ltd.

Harry J, FitzGibbon
Paula J, MacMann
'1

Egan Enterprrses, Inc
Elam Electronics
Electronrc Support Products, Inc
Elgrn Surveyrng &Engrneerrng, Inc

, I

FAM Services, Inc
FM Systems, Inc,
FNGIndustries, Inc,
FDITS, Inc
roTODYNE Inc/VarrOuest Technologres Inc
Fairchild Geological Services, Inc
FalCal Energy

19B1EMgt
1959 ME
1962 ME
1937 CE
1974 CE
1974 CE
1951 CE
1965 ME
1953 EE
1965 ME
1950Phys
1951 CerE
1962 EE
1972 EMgt
1952 CE
1979 CE
1960 CE
1973 EMgt
1962 ChE
1961 CE
1973 CE
1975 [Mg t
1960 CE
1962 CE
1970 ME
1970 ME
1962 Math
19BI GeoE
1981 GeoE
1963 ME
1964 ME
1970 CE
1950 CerE
1975 EMgt
1960 Phys
1974 Psyt
1976EMgt
I 95lEE
1969 EE
1973 EE
1975 GeoE
1964 ME
1978 MetE
1981 EE
1958 Chem
1951 GGph
1941 PetE

Miami Beach, FL
Golden, CO
New Haven, WV
Chillicothe, MO
Hartland WI
Santa Fe, NM
Tul sa, OK

Family Health Care Associates
farnswor!h Polk Inc.
Ferrett Exploralion Company, Inc.
Ferrite Welding
Finconsult. C,A
Fmdett Englneerrng, Inc
Finishing Process, ltd.
Fink & Company, Inc
finley Engmeerrng Company, Inc
Fire, Inc.
FIX-It-Man IThel
FleXicOie of Texas, Inc.

Kim D. Colter
110lJenE. Polk,JI.
Thor Gjelsteen
Mahesh S. Patel
Daniel Boelsner
DaVid L. Fenton
AlanF. Lelfelman
DonaldW. Fink
fredW,finley
Dave 0, Anderson
Ronald S. Barnes
Rober! E. Schweitzer

1973 ChE
1985 CE
1953 MinE
1963 MetE
1976 GeoE
1963 CE
1969 EE
1947 ME
1941 EE
1954 CerE
1977 EMgt
194 1ME

Washington, MO
Webster Groves, MO
Denver, CD
Linden, NJ
Miami,FL
St. Lours, MD
Park Forest, IL
Indianapolis, IN
Lamar, MO
Pittsburgh, PA
Monett, MO
Houston, TX

Elk River Engineering
Endgate Technology Corporallon
Energy Consulting, Inc.
Energy, Inc."
Engrneered Materrals, Inc.
Engineered Molded Plastics
Engrneered Power Systems, Inc.
Engmeerrng Group (Thel
Engmeerrng Servrces 01the Ozarks
Englert Engineerrng Company
Envnocon Systems
Envllonmemal &Energy Systems, Inc.
Environmental Conllol of Atlanta. Inc.
Envllonmenlal Drrllers, Inc.
Envllonmental Dynamics, Inc.
Environmental Engmeering & Operations
Environmental Management Corporation
Envllonmental Projects'
Envllonmemal Testing LaboralOry, Inc.
Enwest Corporat ion
Enwest Resources
Esquire Cleaners
Everhard Automation Controls, Inc.
Eves Comractlng, Inc.
Excelco Inlernalional, Inc
Exchange Data Corp
Experimental/Mathematical Physics Consultants
Eyberg Construction, Inc
F&HFood Equrpmenl Co. IIncl
F0 Engineeling
FABCON

20

Dexler, MD
Bridgeton, MO
Rolla, MD

6
21

Rolla, MO
Fayetteville TN
Sunnyvale, CA
Salem,IL
Idaho Falls 10
S1. Louis, MO
Durant, OK
S1. Louis, MO
Littleton, CO
Springfield, MO
Lake Saint Louis, MD
Garland, TX
BallWin, MO
Atlanta, GA
Dallas, TX

Engineering - business environ process
Computer - security
Contractors - builds apls/home
Engineering- consultant
Manulacturers- mining equipment
Sales - wholesale
Engineering- consultant
Services- direct marketing
~al
mfr rt p
Computer -valueadded resales &consul tant
Manufacturers- pressure water nozzles
Petroleum - production
Computer - consul tant

"
S1. Louis, MO

Rober! J. Egan
Phillip R. Elam
Rollie R Johnson
Robert L. Elgm
Richard L. Elgin
Richard L. Elgin
Joseph H. Senne
Richard C. Cleve
Edward F Tuck
110ber! Erxleben
Charles M. Rice
Don V. Roloff
Larry J. Hatfield
Edward A. Molitor
Wilbur 0, Stites
Lawrence D. Wolf
Thomas M. Englen
Danny J. Carr
Donald R. Pogue
Harold L. Hanlin
Jim L. Hrllhouse
John B. Jones
Charles E. Tharp
Michael L. Woldman
Richard f, Jordan
Billy F Keeling
Gary W. Havener
GregoryT. Weeks
GregoryT. Weeks
Roben R. BUr!on
Paul R. Everhard
Roben D. Eves
Irvmg Klaus
John B. Jones
Thomas M, Jordan
Carl J. Eyberg
Wilbur S. Feagan
Frederick J. Dietrich
Rlchald L. Arnold
Ronald D. Lutes
Michael L. Kempf
Kenneth B. Delmain
Joseph M. Fuqua
Bruce M. McCoy
Richard K Vrtek
WiliiamW. Fairchild
Donald H Falkrngham

Elgm, Knowles & Senne, Inc.

I,

1953 PetE
t974CSci

S1. Louis. MO
Oakton, VA
S1. LOUIS, MD
Cramenon, NC
Orefield,PA
Hauppauge, NY
Nicholasville, KY
Vienna, VA
v
ter
Cleveland TN
Aviano(PNl.ltaly
rl M'
Lafayette, LA
Creve Coeur, MO

Sales -vending business
Services- electronic repair
Sales· mfr's rep
Engineering- surveying
Services

7
17
6
190
100
19
8
8
6
lB
8
150
15

Manufacturers- assembly equipment
Manufacturers- antenna/microwave equipment
Petroleum -consultant
Engineering- consultant
Sales - and mfrs charcoal
Manufacturers- molds plastics
Services- sales industrial batter
Engineering- structural/civil/surveying
Engineering- civil & structural
Engineering- equip design/envir sales
Contractors - HVAC & service
Sales - mfr's rep, water trea tment
Services- building maintenance
Envllonmental- drilling

founded as Envilo-Energy Engineering
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Glacra'ReM,MI[
Columbia, MO
West Chester, PA
S1. Louis, MD
Columbia, MO
Dallas, TX
Midland, TX
Midland, TX
Jacksonville, FL
Lexington, KY
Manchester, MO
Deerfreld Beach, FL
Dallas, TX
Gaithersburg, MD
Rolla, MO
Sprrngfreld, MO
Palo Alto, CA
S1. Lours, MO

2B
50

5
19
7
20
50
15
15
20

II
46

12
16
10
17
5
5
180

135

Manulacturers- waste Ireatment aeration
Environmental - engineering consultants
Environmental - design
EnVironmental engrneerlng
Environmental - research
Petroleum· production
Petroleum - production
Services- dry cleaners/pressing
Manufacturers- automation equipment
Services- automolive
Manufacturers- dental porcelarn
Servrces- research
Engineers - radiation transport
Contractors - general/architectural
Sales - supply pumps to food industry
Engineering- consultant, antenna design
Manufacturers- control panels
Sales - export indust machines
Sales - mfr's rep
Manufacturers- ferro-alloy processing
Engineering- consultant
Manufacturers- lab scienllf,c inslruments
Petroleum- consultant, biostratigraphy
Petroleum - exploration/production
s
Services - medical, doctor
Engineering- consultant
Mining - gold and uranium
Services- welding
Services- consultant. financial
Engrneering- consul tanVprocess engrneertng
Engineering- automation control
Sales - mfr's rep
Engineellng- consultant
Manufacturers- industrial kilns for ceramics
Contractors - general
Manufacturers- pre-stressed concrete
S

" Now part of Haliburton NUS "
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Companies and alums who are fealured in slories in pages 6·84 are highlighled wilh Ihe following colors:
Color key:
• conslruclion
•
engineering
•
environmenlal
•
high lech
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•

manufacluring & malerials

•

mining & pelroleum

Forum Denial Clinic, Inc.
FounlainHead Publishing Corporalion
Fowlkes Engineering
Fox Conslruclion, Inc,
Fox Embroidery
Fox Farm Nursery
Francis W. King, Consulling Reservoir Engineer
Flanklin County Surveying Company, Inc.
Frederick Campen, ConSUllani
Fremonl Energy
Fridenberg Research, Inc.
FUlure Holdings Company, Inc,
FUlUre Innovalions
G&Wlnduslries, Inc,
G,C. Friederich Consullanls
G.F. Koob Assoc, Inc.
G,K, Vermelle Conslruclion, Inc.
G,L. Flolron & Associales
GS Marble, Inc.
GTM Enlelprises
GWS COniraClOrS Inc.
Gary Elder &Associales
Gas & Air Specialty Products
Galeway Mongage Company, L.P.

George W. Karr
Michael R. St John
ChariessW. Fowlkes
Jimmy L. Boshears
James L. Fox
Edwin K. Fox
FrancisW. King
Kirby R. Anderson
Frederick J. Campen
V, Lee Powell
Jerry T. Fridenberg
Ardeshir Samrad
Thomas J. Dougherty
Richard G. Greeley
Garland C. Friederich
George F, Koob
Glen K, Vermelle
Gary L. Flotron
Sailendra R, Sunkara
Gary T. Morris
Theodore J. Reeves
Gary R, Elder
Lauren 0, Sperry
Roben L. Chambers
Donald M. Davis

1992lSci
1985EMgt
1957ME
1972 CE
1970 ME
1966 CE
1964 PetE
1965 CE
1954 MinE
1955 PetE
1959 EE
1962 CE
1967 EE
1964 MelE
1955 CE
1967 CE
1980 CE
1971 EMgt
1991 CSci
1986 EE
1950 CE
1968 EE
1974 ME
1983 PelE
1983 ME

Rolla, MO
St.louis, MO
Bozeman MT
Hammond. LA
Columbus, OH
French Village, MO
Edmond, OK
Union, MO
Dallas, TX
Oklahoma City, OK
Sierra Madre, CA
San Rafael, CA
St.louis, MO
Goshen, IN
St.louis, MO
Ballwin, MO
Mount Zion, Il
SL louis, MO
Creve Coeur, MO
Ballwin, MO
Park Hills, MO
FonMyers,Fl
Blue Springs, MO
Town & Country, MO

General COnlractors, Inc.
General EnVlfoomental Corporallon"
General lnslrument & System Co" Ltd,
Geolog~ d.ssociates
G~ F. Hearn Co.. Inc.
George Felber Associates
George Ledford Conslruclion, Inc.

1959 CE
1966 EE
1976EMgt
1967 CE
1930 CE
1951 MetE
1964ME
1972 CE
1965ME
1956 PetE
1955 CE
1955 CE
1947 MinE
1955 CE
1980 Hist
1970 CE
1976 EMgt
1976 EMgt
1976 EMgt
1959 GGph
1970EMgl
1965 GGph
1982 CSci
1949 CE
1955 CE
1962 ME
1957 PetE
1943 ME
1953 GGph
1955 CE
1978 ME
1949 ME
1973 CE
1951 PetE
1975 EE
1950 CE
1975 CE
1943EE
1953 CE
1965 CE
1942 MinE
1974 ME
1924 Me IE
1967 CE
1968 ME
1962 Math
1965 CE
1974 CE
1973 Psyc
1975 CE

Ceniralia, ll
Englewood, CO
Bangkok, Thailand
Diamond Bar. CA
St.louis. MD
Beverly Hills, MI
Joplin, MO
St.louis, MD
Mexico, MO
Covington, lA
lillie Rock. AR
Old Monroe, MO
Spokane, WA
Dallas, TX
Springfield. MO
Marion. IL
Cincinnati.OH
Cincinnati,OH
Cincinnati.OH
l ake Port, MI
Independence, MO
Ithaca, NY
Cheslertield, MO
Sikeston. MO
Jefferson City, MO
Rea, MO
Columbus MT
St.louis, MD
Houston. TX
St.louis. MO
Santa Ana, CA
Nashville TN
SL louis. MD
Houston, TX
E. Carondelet, Il
Hurst, TX
Macon, MO
Bailie Ground, IN
Hannibal, MO
St. Louis. MD
Ironton, MD
Chestertield, MO
St.louis, MO
los Angeles, CA
Cape Girardeau, MO
Fort Wonh, TX
St.louis, MO

Heatway
Heideman & Associates. Inc.

James L. Shoemaker
Larry L. Robinson
Vichak Tengaumnuay
Bryan A. Stirrat
George F. Heath. Sf.
George E. Ferber
George E. Ledford
Ronald M. Eckelkamp
D. Franklin Giger
Gilben G. Jurenka
Charles B. Germer
Charles B. Germer
Glenn H. Fritz
Frank R, Gollhofer
Vera·Jane Goodin
John A. Gordon
Kraig L. Gordon
Kralg L. Gordon
Kraig L. Gordon
Gordon E, Johnson
Jerry L Graham
James 'Jay' Reid Waring
Terri L. Grissom
Theon F. Grojean
Delmar E. Picker
James O. Guest
GuyL. Wiggs
Edward E, Gygax
HOlYard J. Yor.;ton
Fredenck S Kummer. Jr
Dennis R. Keats
Harlan L. Meyer
GaryW. Schwartz
Man,n C. Zeld
Donald L. Marlen
Warren E. Hagan
David E. Hamillon
Roben L. Hanna
Harold R. Crane
Ronald A. Hansen
Harold A. Krueger
Jeffrey R. Harris
Harry H. Kessler
Howard Manning
James N Van Gilder
GaryW. Havener
C Barry Hayden
Dennis M. Hayden
Richard Mike' Chiles
David L. Heideman

" Founded as The Robinson Corp, and Hydrologies Corp,

" Division of Shafer, Kline & Warren. P.A,

6eorechoology, Inc.
Giger Appliance
Gilben Jurenka
Glacial Ready Mix Concrele
Glacial Sand and Gravel Co,
Glenn H. Frill Company, Inc.
Gollhofer International, Inc.
Goodin Communications
Gordon & Price, Inc.
Gordon Construction, Inc.
Gordon Development Company
Gordon DiSlribunon Company
Gordon E. Johnson & Associates
Graham t . leu Enwprise. Inc.
Greentree Nursery and Garden Cenler
Grissom Consulting, Inc.
Grojean Archilects & Engineers
Groner & Picker Consulling Engineers Inc
Guest Farm
Guy L. Wiggs
Gygax Engineering & Equipment Co,

IUYOISlllI1.Inc.
HBE Corporation
HI-PAR Sysrems, loc
HIE Engineering, Inc,
HIWlnc.

HOO-ID:. ~
HR Timber Corp
Hagan Land Developmenl Consultant
Hamilton & Associates, Inc."
Hanmar Corporation
Hannibal Testing Lab, Inc.
ans;m fIlgrrecril1!J Group, Inc.
Harold A, Krueger & Associates
Harris Consulting Engineers
Harry H, Kessler & Associates, Corp,
Hatcher Coaxum Hewin Grimes & Manning
Haveo Wood Products. Inc
Havener Enlerprises. lnc.
Hayden Homes. loc

Sprrngfield, MO
St. Louis, MO

17

10

5
30
7
41

30

55
15

10
10
5
50

40

5

6000

10

5

13
12
20

6
7
540
125
50
45

55

•

professional services

•

sales

Services· medical, dentisl
Services· publishing music
Computers· environmental. solar energy
Contraclors· conslruclion
Sales· monogram & embroidery
Sales plants/landscaping
Petroleum· consultant, engineering
Engineering· surveying
Pelroleum . consullant
Petroleum· exploration
Engineering· consultanl
Services· financial
Computer· software, medical
Manufacturers· melal casting
Engineering· consultant
COniraClOrS . design/conslruct/develop
COniraClOrs· conslruction
Services· consultant. financial planner
Sales· distribules
Computer· so ftware
COnlraClOrs· mechanical
Services· business
Manufaclurers· sales· design
Services· financial, mongage banking

Conlractors . heavy & highway conSlruction
EnVifonmenial . engineering
Sales· dislribules
Engineering· geotechnical
Sales· mlrs' rep. wholesaler
Sales· consultant melal forming Industry
ContraclOrs· general
Engineering· consul tant
Sales· relail
Pelroleum . consultant
Services· ready mix concrele
Services· sand & gravel
Sales· rotary drilling lools & accessories
Manufacturers· ISO 9000 cenification services
Compuler . write/ediVdesktop publishing
Mining· consultanl
Contraclors . conSIrUClion
Conlractors . development
Sales· distributes pkg terminal unit
Services· and sales industrial minerals
Engineering' consultant traffic
Sales· garden center/landscaping
Computer· consullanl
Contraclors· conSlruction
Engineering· civil
Services· farming
Engineering'consullanl
Sales· mfr's rep, fans/venlilation equipmenl
Petroleum · consultant
Conlractors . design & construction
Computer· design & mfg
Manufacturers· bicycle hubs & wheels
COnlractors . engineering & general
Petroleum· exploration/production
Sales· wholesale lumber
Engineering· civil/land development
Engineering· civil
Engineering·consultanl,energysaving
Engineering· geotechnical
Engineering· consultant
Mining·consultanl
Engineering· consultant
Engineering· design
Services· legal
Manufacturers· wood products
Manufacturers· elecuonic equipment
Conlractors . home building
Manufacturers· radiant heating systems
Engineering· consultant

1080 ENTREPRENEURS (BY COMPANY)
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Companlesandal~

CoI~~?{
Heimburger & Company, Inc.
Heirloom Homes Corp
Heneghan and Associates, P.C.
Henehan Laboratories, Inc.
Henry, Meisenheimer & Gende
Heritage Propane Corporation
Heryan Computing, Inc.

International Petroleum Company
International Software Services, Inc.
Interstate Prodocts
Intevac Inc.
IntraTech, Inc.
Investment Realty
Ionian Spiral Company

Enoch R. Needles
Hsien Hao M. Cheng
Thomas V. Huber
Marvin E. Hudwalker
John M. Hullman
Donald R. Dudley
Eugene D. Carney
Leonard J. Keller
Kenton L. Hupp
Richard L. Arnold
Ronald D. Lutes
David J. Roth
Makhan M. Jhawar
Charles M. Rice
Robert C. Wacker
Michael E. Rosemann
MitziL. Strand
Stephen J. Coulter
Jerry D. Plunkett
Danny R. Conner
Cynthia Tang
Steven E. Thiedke
David D. Bonney
James J. Spence
K. E. Carr
W 10m' rll1illhews
DexterW. Hawk
Gary R. Holland
Stephen G. Sommers
Norman H. Pond
Roger M. Jones
Michael E. Woessner
Richard L. Parker

1979 ChE
1955 GGph
1980 CE
1968 EE
1959 CE
1966 ChE
1984 EE
1985 CE
1933 MetE
1963 CE
1976 EE
1979 EE
1942 MetE
1968 CE
1975 CSci
1951 MinE
1 ~ 15 Ef'..A~
1950 ME
1969 ME
,j67 Cp',
1914 CE
1982CSci
1968ME
1959 PetE
1960 CerE
1976 ME
1976
1955 GGph
1974 PetE
1969 EE
1973 EE
1974 MetE
1967 ChE
1950 Phys
1977 CSci
1966 ChE
1988 Econ
1969 ME
1953 CerE
1971 ME
1985 Econ
1977 EE
1975 CSci
1968 EE
1969 ME
1851 CE
1970 EMgt
1964 ME
1983EMgt
1959 Phys
1971 CSci
1976 CE
1971 Phys

Itasca ConstructIOn ASSOCiates, Inc.
J &WEquipment. Inc.
J. Lee Consultant
J. Richard Hunt & ASSOCiates, Inc.
J.C. Baur &Associates
JR. Sweeney Assocrates, Inc.
JR.L. Associates
J S. Carr &Associates
JA-FA Photo
JBT Holding Corporation
JFV ASSOCiates
JP Consulting
JSI
JSllnternatlonal
Jaca Electric and Engineering Co
Jack A. Sontag Consltng Structural Engr.
Jalbert Engineering. Inc.
James A Redding Company
James D. Snarrenberg. M.D., P.C.
Jasco Worldwide Services, Inc.
Jenkrns & Assocrates, Inc
Jet Air

Gregory Junge
Gary D. Witherspoon
Jing M. Lee
J. Richard Hunt
John C. Baur
James R. Sweeney
Jennings R. Lambeth
John S. Carr
James A. Dietrich
John B. Toomey
James F. Vance
John M. Pool
James J Schlosser
Paul D. Andres
John V. Andesilich
Jack A. Sontag
Leonard S. Jalbert
James A. Redding
James D. Snarr enberg
John A Schlensker
Robert D. Jenkins
Harrel W. Timmons

1965 CE
1962
1969 ChE
1950 MinE
1970 CE
1951 MinE
1941 ChE
1948 MetE
1966 Math
1949 ME
1952 ME
1974 CE
1966 Chem
1977 ME
1966 CE
1950 CE
1964 CE
1949 MinE
1972 Chem
1955 PetE
1953 CE
1963 CE

Hesse Metallurgical Consulting
Hey and Associates
HighTech Signs, Inc
Hilco Technologies, Inc.
Hill Fastener Corp.
Hinton & Sons. Inc
Hogantelx. lnc.
Holcomb Foundation Engineering Co.

'.

Stanley A. Heimburger
Leonard J. Keller
Dean P. Heneghan
William M. Henehan
Harold D. Meisenheimer
James E. Bertelsmeyer
Heraleen E. 80wers
Bryan E Bowers
Alfred H. Hesse
Donald L. Hey
Paul A. Abney
Robert C. Hill
William E. Hill,Jr.
Donald R. Hinton
Keith P. Hogan
LesterW. Holcomb
-:::~ii.

Housing Engineers, Inc.
Houston Network, Inc."

Vv

II

,I

Howard Needles Tamman & BergendoflHNTBI
Hsien Hao Cheng. Distributor
Huber Marine. Inc.
Hudwalker & ASSOCiates. Inc.
Hullman Engineering
Hydro·Source Company
HydrologiCUSA
Hygienic Air Systems, Inc
IGWT, Inc.
INCAL
INTERTEC Sales
IW Technologies. Inc.
Idaho Venture Capital
Impact Technologres. Inc.
Incremental. Inc.
Independent Material Handling, Co.
Indiana Western Express
Industrial Honeycomb Structures, Inc.
Industrral Machine & Engineering Company
Insight Industries
Intelligent Visual Computing
Interlink System, Inc.
Internal Medicine Associates
International DeSign & Manufacturing Inc
~ ~~ Po

/'

'1'

Davis T. Steele
Jerry R. Sellers
Hil\ ,j

II

'~re

1$ I,,,

F Irl"

I~OJ

"

Founded as VYVX. now known as WilTel Technologies Ventures

Melt.

Bellingham, WA
Bonham, TX
Jerseyville.IL
Chestertield, MD
Carlyle, IL
Tulsa, OK
SI. Louis. MD
La Grange.IL
Chicago,IL
Austin, TX
Earth City, MO
Rock Falls, IL
Hilton Head Island SC
Imperial. MO
Carbondale.IL
, gl "'0" CO
Hurst, TX
Houston, TX
Do dS
Kansas City, MD
Taipei. Taiwan. ROC
Franklin TN
Farmington. MD
Mineral Wells, TX
Valley Park, MD
San Diego, CA
Dallas, TX
Wichita, KS
SI. Louis, MO

rx

24
60
725

15
7
90
30

10

110
3B3
20

12

Services- technical & marketing paper/pulp
Contractors - home design
Engineering· consultant
Services- consumer products
Engineering- consultant
Sales - retail propane mktg/distribution
Computer - consultant
Manufacturers- consultant. nonferrous foundry
Engineering- environmental & scientists
Services-franchise
Computer· software & engrg services
Manufacturers· nuts and bolts
Contractors· construction
Computer - software. client-server
Engineering- geotechnical
Sales . ~f" ,p, HvAC eqllip
Engineering
Telecommunications
S' eS .
'p agent,;y IJrO\\SI • aTt
Engineering- consultant
Services· publishes/distributes books
Manufacturers- marine transmission
Engineering- surveying
Engineering- furnace/ceramics/steel
Contractors· ground source heat pumps
Services· research & development
Environmental· develop NC
Petroleum - consultant
Engineering- field service calibration

•

JlmGoIXIMartetir
]mSDdIr<"ndl
JoMButUeyCrliS

JQhn E.Mulhol 1aJI
,idilG ~~:teCa
JohnOfarmel,l~

.kIhnRE"ery,Cor
JohnRel~Jr&A

John Youeoo Com
Jr/vL<ro,la;diJt,
lomi~/edl<rw

Jones&Bo~CMI
Jose!il~Ca~rel
~>€ Uocmcal F
~le!ilR;\aI~as(

neaJAsiOClales
K·1IM.1
KAlltIIZEN

KEKReiractOtles
KKM Medical,lnc
KIIIM~~aIResol
KSMEn,~o~]enil

rlElocuorucAssir
Ka~locAsiOC~tes,

KanteteeSaapCo
Kansal~lillineOp
KansaISollm~E.u

KalhenneW.Coon
Kel'erCiJ~~hel

Exton. PA
San Diego. CA
Idaho Fa lls 10
SI. Louis, MD
SI. Louis County, MO
Pacific, MO
Columbus, IN
Westminster, CO
Monett. MO
Platteville WI
Cary. NC
SI. Louis, MD
Farmington, NM
Lebanon, MD
St LOlliS. MD
Marietta,DH
Minneapolis, MN
SI. Louis. MD
Santa Clara, CA
Fortville, IN
Rolla. MD
Harrisburg,IL
IAt IstO'o.:n N.
Itasca,IL
lola, KS
Stallord, TX
Carbondale, CO
Boulder, CO
frankl in Lakes. NJ
Pittsburgh. PA
Eag1emont Vic, Australia
EIilngham, IL
Lorton. VA
Spencer. IN
Billings MT
Los Altos. CA
Great Neck. NY
SI. Charles. MO
SI. Louis. MO
Sturbridge, MA
Pittsburgh, PA
Scottsdale, Ai.
Rrchardson. TX
KansasCity, MD
Galesburg.IL

8
10
18

400
15
150
14
5

11
75
300
5
22

Sales - accoustical products
Engineering· consultant
Services· financial
Computer - software development
Computer - consultant
Services- haul masonry products
Services- transportation, truck
Manufacturers- composite structures
Manufacturers- sheet metal & machinery
Computer· software
Computer - consultant
Computer - software/telecommunications
Services-medical, doctor
Engineering· design & manufacturing
Sales -autorlaves &mach,nerv
Petroleum - process/marketing
Computer - software. business
Manufacturers· metal & plastic
Manufacturers- electronics
Computer· consultant
Services- real estate management
Services- real estate

Seq lces78
14

6
100

10

40
25

lal

ial 0' ~ate

mvestmellt

Contractors - construction
Sales - farm equipment
Services· consultant. chemical process design
Petroleum - exploration/consultant
Engineering - services
Manufacturers- consultant. process engineering
Services- consultant. business
Mining·consultant
Services- photography store/minilab
Services- design/museum/trade shows
Services· medical. consultant
Engineering· geotechnical
Sales· mf(s rep. distributor
Sales - international marketing
Contractors - engineerrng/electrical
Engineering- consultant
Engineering· civil & land surveying
Manufacturers- & designs coal sampling equipment
Services- medical, doctor. ER
Sales - export
Contractors - construction
Services- transportation, all phases

KeMOOJtt Utanco

KeMethe. Ko&A
KentJ~V/I~
K~rConra,jGlaha

Kess'erlooulUlall

Companies and afums who are featured in stories in pages 6·84 are highlighted with the following colors:
Color key:
•
construction
•
engineering
•
environmental
•
high tech
•

stnliJtjoo

O'WOUSfllJlIdry
~>81LiiS

Jim Good Marketing
Jim Stidham and Associates, Inc.
John Buttrey Construction & Dev., Inc.
John E. Mulholland, Jr" P.E.
John G. Macke Company IThel
John K OIser Company
JohnO. farmer, Inc.
John R. Emery, Consultant
John Reiss Jr. &Associates, Inc.
John You and Company
Johnson, laschober & Associates, P.C.
jomira/advance~

Jones &Boyd Civil Engineers
Joseph A. Cesare & Associates, Inc.
Joseph Electrical Products
Joseph Rakaskas Consulting
Juneau Associates, Inc, P.C.

;OOo\s
~IOO

t\lnng

tlJt

f prcWd,s go

i/lfA1

K·RAM
KATZ/WZEN
KEK Refractories
KKM Medical, Inc.
KMf Mineral Resources"
KSM Environmental Engineering, P.C.
KV Electronic Assembly Co" ltd.
Kadlec Associates, Inc.
Kankakee Scrap Corporation
Kansas Pipeline Operating Company
Kansas Seismic Exchange
Katherine W. Coonan. Consulting Geo Engr
Keller Corp !Thel
Kennecott Utah Copper
Kenneth C. Ko & Associates, Inc.
Kent Jewelry
Kerr Conrad Graham Associates
Kessler Industrial Corporation
,e\ Contro'. In,
Key West Seaplane Service
Khafra Engineering Consultants, Inc.
Kinane Engineering, Inc.
Kinsella, Cook & Associates, Inc.
Kinship Partners
Kissing Engineering & Mel. Source, Inc.
Kit·Mo Rental & Supply Co. Inc.
Kitty Hawk Kites, Inc.
Kitty Hawk Sports
Kleberger & Associates
Klorer Sales Company
Knoebel Engineering, Inc.
Koechlein Consulting Engineers
Kopaskie Metallurgical
Kozeny·Wagner, Inc.
Krasner Consulting
Kremer & Associates. Consulting Engr Inc
Krieg Management &Associates
Krieger Engineering and Sales Co.
Krueger· Stone, Inc.
Kunz &Assoc"lnc.
l & AEnergy, Inc.
l·Bar Products, Inc.n
l. Keeley Construction
lH Communication Services
LJ Music Center
lOK Associates
lRS, Inc.
laCrosse Enterprises, Inc.
laRue, Moore and Schafer
lancer Energy Corporation
landmark Contract Management, Inc.
landmark Environmental, Inc.
landmark Surveying & Engineering, Inc.
lapco Oil &Gas
lark Engineering Corp.
larkin furnace Construction Company, Inc
LeGrand Computer Services, Inc.
ledbetter, Toth &Associates, Inc.
~

founded as flame

11

James H. Good
James A. Stidham
John W. Buttrey, Sr.
John E. Mulholland, Jr.
John G. Macke. Sr.
h lr Olser
John O. farmer, II
John R. Emery
John Reiss, Jr.
Jiunn·Jian 'John' You
Richard J.laschober
Gerardo E. Joffe
John B. Jones
Joseph A. Cesare
Mark H. Joseph
Joseph E. Rakaskas
Charles [Juneau
Edward N. Juneau
Richard A. Meremonte
Eugene O. Jackson
Harry C. funk
George f. Koob
Eldon C. foster
John [O'Krepky
Katiya Greigarn
Joseph P. Kadlec
Ronald I. Romano
WendellC.Putman
ElmerA. Opfer
Katherine W. Coonan
leonard J. Keller
Daniel C. Jackling
Kenneth C. Ko
Kent A. Bagnall
Albert l. Kerr
Harry H. Kessler

95
manufacturing & materials
1966 CE
1961 CE
1965 CE
1952 CE
1952 EE
')4L ,\H

•

mining & petroleum

Shalier, CA
Tallahassee. fl
Orlando, fl
Chester,ll
St.louis, MO
~t

•

6
18
12

5

' f

1933 MinE
1957 PetE
1971 GeoE
1967 ME
1972 CE
1948 MinE
1975 EMgt
1974 GeoE
1970 ME
1940 GGph
1971 CE
1949 CE
1974 EE
1967EE
1950 CerE
1967 CE
1972 MinE
1962 MetE
1976 EE
1961 NucE
1960 ME
1961 ChE
1949 GGph
1984 GeoE
1955 GGph
1892 MetE
1970 MinE
1976 CE
1964 CE
1924 MetE

Atlanta, GA
St.louis, MO
Pittsburg, PA
Ballwin, MO
Poteau, OK
lafayette, NJ
Bangkok, Thailand
Traverse City, MI
Kankakee,ll
lenexa, KS
Wichita, KS
Austin, TX
Bonham, TX
Salt lake City, UT
Denver, CO
Rolla. MO
Overland Park, KS
St.louis, MO

1950 ME
1976 CE
1951 MinE
1974 CE
1953 EE
1969 MetE
1953 CE
1970 GeoE
1970 GeoE
t956 CE
1944 ME
1952 ME
1964 CE
1964 MetE
1957 CE
1973 CSci
1972 CE
1968 EE
1963ME
1986 ChE
1950 MetE
1968 EE
1960 GGph
1960
1981 ME
1977 ME
1981 EMgt
1950 Phys
1964ME
1952 PetE
1955 PetE
1969 CE
1967 GGph
1971 EMgt
1963 CE
1942 ChE
1961 MetE
1974 CE
1967 EE

Key West, fl
Atlanta, GA
Sandy, UT
Prairieville, lA
West Covina, CA
Ballwin, MO
Paducah, KY
Nags Head, NC
Nags Head, NC
Washington, MO
St.louis, MO
Acton, MA
lakewood, CO
City of Industry, CA
Arnold, MO
Austin, TX
High Ridge, MO
North Ogden, UT
St.louis, MO
Springfield,ll
[Alton,ll
The Woodlands, TX
Albuquerque, NM
Des Peres, MO
Glen Ellyn, Il
lake Jackson, TX
Madras, India
Idaho falls 10
louisville. KY
Dallas, TX
Oklahoma City. OK
Chestertield, MO
Euless, TX
Wentzville, MO
Houston, TX
St.louis, MO
Decatur, GA
St.louis, MO
Springfield, MO

Russell. KS
Buenos Aires, Argentina
Westminster, CO
Chicago,ll
Augusta, GA
San francisco, CA
Dallas, TX
Englewood, CO
Chicago,ll
Wichita, KS
Granite City, Il

21

8

10
18

55
13
35
25
56
45

300

10
25
75

2300

26
250

rGieot

Gerald Schnaedelbach
Valentino T. Bates
Cyril M. Kinane
Michael J. Kinsella
Edward f Tuck
Michael R. Kissing
Gene W. Edwards
John M. Harris
John M. Harris
Kenneth A. Kleberger
RobertW. Klorer
Richard H. Knoebel
WiliiamH. Koechlein
B. E. Kopaskie
Donald J. Kozeny
Herb C. Krasner
Jon A. Kremer
Wiliiaml.Krieg
George H. Krieger
Curtis A. Krueger
Charles O. Kunz
Scott W. Abel
Victor J. Hoffmann
lawrence P. Keeley
lea Anne T. Howell
James P. Hastey, Jr.
Alambara l. Murthy
Charles M. Rice
JamesC. Ward
Robert P. Schafer
James M. franklin
Bradley H. Hornburg
Edwin C. Kettenbrink
Dale W. Walterman
Allan H. laPlante
Edward P. Schneider, Jr.
John M. larkin
Rodney J. leG rand
James E.ledbetter

founded as Oklahoma Mineral Resources

professional services

n founded as Industrial Mineral Products

40

18
60

10
5
50

83
35

7
48
10
30
12

13

10
38

sales

Contractors· dust abatement
Engineering· consultant
Contractors· cons truction/mining
Engineering· consultant
Sales· mfr's rep
S, 'S
Petroleum· production
Services· consultant, quality
Environmental·consultant
Services· real estate Investments
Engineering· consultant
Services· direct mail
Engrg
Engineering· geotechnical
Manufacturers· electrical
Petroleum· geological evaluation
Engineering' surveying, consultant
Computer· soltware integration
Telecommunicaltons . radio station
Manufacturers· refractory specialties
Contractors· development of medical bldgs
Mining· coal development & operation
Engineering· constr & environmental
Manufacturers· electronic transformer
Engineering· consultant
Services· indust scrap processor
Petroleum· transportation
Petroleum· geophysics
Engineering· consultant, geological
Environmental· dev/innovative technology
Mining· copper, lead, brass
Mining·consultant
Sales· jewelry
Engineering· structural/civil
Manulacturers·foundry
rvr

25
65

•

P("St;.

Services· air plane charter
Engineering· consultant
Engineering· design material handling systems
Petroleum· offshore surveying
Services· finanCial, venture captlal
Sales· retail
Sales· and svcs wholesales
Services· hang gliding school
Services· Windsurfing
Environmental· consultant
Sales· mlr's rep
Engineering· consultant
Engineering· consultant, geotechnical
Manufacturers· machines
Contractors· construction
Computer· consultant
Engineering· consultant
Services· consultant, opns & mkt developmt
Sales· mfr's rep
Engineering· consultant
Engineering· consultant international mkt
Petroleum· consultant
Mining · recycle magnesium/salt
Contractors· construction
Services· technical communication
Sales· musical instruments, lessons
Services· liaison for foreign companies
Services· consultant, management
Manufacturers· custom metal fabricating
Petroleum· consultant
Petroleum· operations & consul tant
Contractors· construction management
Environmental· consultant
Engineering· surveying
Petroleum· production
Sales · mfr's rep
Services· furnace rebuilding
Computer· services
Engineering

1080 ENTREPRENEURS (BY COMPANY)
Lee Techni-coal
Leisurelease
Lemberger Co , Inc. (TheJ
Leo Cardetti Distributing Co_
Lewis Engineering Group
Lighthouse Capital Management
Link financial Corporation
Linn Mining Services
Linscan Systems, Inc.
Linton Heating &Air Conditioning, Inc.

•
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McKee Enterprises
McNely Construction Company
McTlls South Atlantic fire Equipment. Inc.
Mechanical and Pneumatic Systems
Medical Polymers, Inc_
Medical Specialists
Mega Maline Structures
Megamet Industries, Inc_
Melvin E. Nickel and Associates, Inc.
Meridian Engineers &Planners
Meridian Industries, Inc.
Metal Materials of Tennessee
Metal Materials, Inc.
Metallic Ceramic Coatings, Inc.
Methacoal Corporalion
Metro Land Developers, Inc.
Michael C. Kearney &Associates
Michael W. Walker, Attorney-At-Law

Dennis L Garnett
B. Thomas Wykoff
Robert A. Lemberger
Leo M. Cardetti
David R Lewis
Kevin P Dully
JK.Link
James E_Linn
William A. Lindgren
Robert J Hollmann
Thomas E. Hollmann
Hubert S. Barger
Joseph R. Moore
Michael W. Long
William M. Hallett
Warren L Loveridge
Joel f. Loveridge
Michael L Lundergan
ErnstA. Weinel
Edwin A. Davidson
Michael A. Nawrocki
John B_Koen
Richard F_ Dickerson
George W_Mabie
Edward f. Tuck
Laura M. fortner
William J Manley
Mark R. Hollman
MarkO. Malone
RobertM. White
Martin P Goldstein
Richard C. Martin
Dennis E. Mason
Dennis J Masterson
fredM_Mathews
Raymond C_Mattingly
Robert W. Anderson
Roger W McAllister
Jack R. McBrayer
Murray M. McCrary
Ranney W_McDonough
Michael J McGinnis
James B_ McGrath
Walter A. Zimmermann
John 8. 'Jack' McKee
Warren E. McNely
Steven A. Roberts
franklin W. Shadwell
James F. Vance
Thomas J Dougherty
Jerry 0_ Plunkett
Gregory M. Brasel
MelvinE. Nickel
Douglas C. Knuth
William L Krieg
JamesT. Williams
James T. Williams
Charles S. Mills
Leonard J Keller
Robert Weinel
Michael C. Kearney
Michael W. Walker

1970 MinE
1954 ME
1959 Phys
1952 PetE
1975 CE
1983 CE
1968 ChE
1959 MinE
1953 Phys
1981 ME
1983 ME
1939 PetE
1971 CSci
1970 CE
1955 MetE
1941 MetE
1939 CE
197 1 EMgt
1944 CE
1950 CerE
1968 GeoE
1979 CerE
1974 CE
1950 ME
1953 EE
1985ME
1982 ME
1986 EE
1978 Econ
1960
1965 Phys
1970 ME
1958 EE
1969 ME
1978 CE
1959 EE
1957 CE
1965 Phys
1952 PetE
1962 CE
1966 CE
1966 CE
1949 CE
1962 CE
1941EE
1950 CE
1970EMgt
1960ME
1952ME
1967 EE
1953 CerE
1984 MetE
1938 MetE
1973 CE
1968 EE
1970 ME
1970 ME
1964 CE
1955 GGph
1951 CE
1961 EE
1968 EE

Glendale, MD
San Leandro, CA
North Charleston SC
DeSoto, TX
Spencer, IN
SI. LOUIS, MD
Westminster, CO
SI. Charles, MD
Chicago,IL
Chicago,IL
Laredo, TX
Waverly TN
Waverly TN
Bridgeport, PA
Bonham, TX
o'fallon,IL
SI. Louis, Mo
Kansas City, MD

MicroTECH Software, Inc.
Microcom Design, Inc.
Mid-Missouri Mobilfone
Mid-Missouri Oil Company
Middle fork Water Co,

Mark C. 8eck
WiliiamM. Pulford
William80wles
Clark f. Houghton
0_Brock Pfost

1981 EMgt
1952 EE
1964 ChE
1951 CE
1982 CE

Ashland, Mo
Hunt Valley, Mo
Rolla, Mo
Kaiser, MD
Gentry, Mo

Midwest Enterprises, Inc.
Mike Huett &Associates, Inc_
Milestone Metals, Inc_
Millwork Specialties Company
Mine Service & Supply Company
Mining & Environmental Consultants, Inc_
M,SSOUII Electrochem, Inc
Missouri Engineering Corp of Rolla
M,SSOUII forge, Inc

Theodore A. Roes, Jr.
MichaelS. Huett
Richard L Venverloh
Robert M_Hess
Terral G_Young
fredric B. Brost
Richard H. Bauer
Jerry L Gilmore
Michael A Wicklund

1936 MinE
1968 CE
1965 ME
t959 CE
1966 GGph
1963 GGph
1952 ChE
1960 ME
1965 MetE

CodyWY
Mountain Home, AR
Houston, TX
SI. Louis, Mo
8attle Mountain NV
Phoenix, Ai.
SI. LOUIS, MD
Rolla, MD
Doniphan, MD

Lobar Oil Co_
Logic Shop (Thel
Long Construction
Look and See Publications
Loveridge Associates
Loveridge Engineering Sales Co.
Lundergan Installation, Inc.
M&I Construction Company
M.J Harden Associates, Inc_
MANE
MD-SCI
MOST Software Consultants
Mabie Vac-formed Plastics, Inc.
Magellan Systems Corporation
Maintain It
Manley & Manley
Mark Hollman &Associates, Inc_
Mark Malone Insurance
Market Communications, Inc_
Martin P. Goldstein &Company
Martin Petroleum Corp.
Mason Consulting Inc.
Masterson & Associates
Mathews & Associates, Inc.
Mattingly Associates
Maurer-McGillem Engineers, Inc.
McAllister Software Systems
McBrayer Oil Corp_
McCrary Construction Company
McDonough Engineering Corp.
McGinnis &Assoc_Consulting Engrs, Inc.
McGrath & Associates, Inc.

Billings MT
Warriewood NSW, Australia
Vienna, MD
SI. James, MD
Houston, TX
Houston, TX
Dallas, TX
Columbia, MD
Rolla, MD
SI. Louis, MD
Oklahoma City, OK
Mountain Grove, MD
Nixa, MD
Tucson, Ai.
Chestenield, MD
Creve Coeur, MD
Des Peres, MD
East SI. Louis, IL
Kansas City, MD
Harrisburg, PA
Rolla, MD
Marietta, GA
SI. Louis, MD
San Dimas, CA
Indianapolis, IN
SI. Louis, MD
SI. Louis, MD
Rolla, MD
Lenexa, KS
Overland Park, KS
Graham, TX
Wes tern Springs, IL
Warrenton, MD
Springfield, MD
Cincinnati,DH
Canton,IL
Patterson, MD
White Oak, TX
Belmont. CA
Houston, TX
SI. Louis, MD
SI. LOUIS, MD

15

6
16

10

5
7
15
127
14
8
200

145

10
5
25
8
100

12
5
6
10

30
850
12
60

24

16
50

40
30
17
12
110

Mining - consultant, geological
Services-financial
Computer - systems clearing house
Sales - distributes flags/supplies
Petroleum - structures, ollshore
Services- financial, money management
Services- financial
Mining -consultant
Manufacturers- medical imaging/surgical
Services- HVAC service & installation
Petroleum - drilling/exploration
Computer - software, write/program
Contractors - hwy/bridge
Services- publishes children's books
Sales
Sales - engineering
Contractors - specialty
Contractors - construction
Services- photogrammetric
Environmental - geological engineering
Manufacturers-glass filters
Computer - data processing services
Manufacturers- plastic thermo forming
Manufacturers- navigational instrument
Services- painting & landscaping
Engineering- surveying, marine
Engineering- consultant, industrial control
Services- financial, insurance
Services- direct mail
Services- business broker
Petroleum - exploration/production
Services- consultant, management
Manufacturers- commercial sewage systems
Engineering- civil
Sales - mlr's rep
Engineering- structural & sanitation
Computer - software development
Petroleum - operations
Contractors - construction
Engineering-civil
Engineering- structural
Contractors - construction
Engineering- consultant
Contractors - construction
Services- fire equip sales/services
Manufacturers- dust collecting systems
Manufacturers- medical. equipment OEM
Sales - medical high tech equipment
Manufacturers- structures
Manufacturers- powder metallurgy
Engineering- sales &consultant
Engineering - consultant/transportation
Manufacturers- electronics
Manufacturers-fabrications
Sales - distributes
Services- high temp corrosion coatings
Manufacturers- develop/license technology
Services- real estate development
Computer - services
Services-legal
p
Computer - software programming/consultant
Engineering- electronics
Telecommunications - mobile telephones
Sales - retail
Services- utility
Contractors -fencing construction
Engineering- surveying/consult/civil
Engineerlng- architectural/metal
Services- consultant &jobber
Mining - ore reduction
Environmental - consultant. mining
Manufacturers - metal finishing chemicals
Engineerlng- consultant
Manufacturers- steel drop forgings
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Companies and alums who are featured in stories in pages 6·84 are highlighted with the following colors:
Color key:
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high tech
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Missouri Refractories Co.
Mitchell Laboratories
Mobile Mechanic, Inc,
Mod· Tap System
Mohajir&Associates,lnc.
Monarch Oil & Gas
Montgomery May Enterprises, Inc,
~ If
Sr
Nr' (nr
Mosby & Associates, Inc,
Mulligan Associates
Multi·Medical Specialists, Inc,
Murphy & Murphy Realtors
Murphy Investments
Murphy's Townhouse Cafe,lnc,
Murray Company (The!
Murray Company (The!
NIFCO
NISCO
NPN Environmental Engineers, Inc.
NPS Energy
Nanjing Nansin Environmental EngineeringCo.
National Black Network
National Depository Corporation
National Petrographic Services
S ,$ & • ~t: n ~c
Neutron Technologies
New Era International. Inc,
Nickel Trader (The!
Nims Associates, Inc.
Nobe & Associates, Inc,
North Amellcan Advanced Matellals
North American Hydro, Inc.
North American Royalties, Inc.
NorthWest Engineering Co .. Inc.
Northern Development Corporation
Northern Engineering, Inc,
Northern Nevada Tire
Nth Degree, Inc.
Nuclear Advisory Group, Inc,
Nutek,lnc.
O'Connor Ventures
O'Dell Publishing
OSECO, Inc,
Odegard Energy, Inc,
Ogden Construction, Inc.
Olympic Oil
Ombalski Consulting Engineers. Inc,
Omnitec Corp.
Optical Fiber Components, Inc.
Optics Korea
Orange Engineering & Machine Co., Inc
Original Wings & Things (The!
Osage Constructors,lnc.
Otolaryngology· Head & Neck Surgery
Overseas Technical Associates, Ltd"
Owens Engineering & Machine
Ozark Envrronment Laboratories, Inc,
Ozark Technical Ceramics
P& GDevelopment
Plating, Inc.
P.T. Engineering
PC &E,lnc,

n

Kent Welsenstein
John W Mitchell
Troy C Pohlman
PaulO, Andres
Gazanfer H, Mohajir
Stephen E. Zeboski
Montgomery May

n Now part of Kirnpex Corp,

manufacturing & materials
t960 CerE
t949 MetE
t986 EMgt
1977 ME
1967 PetE
1981 GGph
1960 EE

e '
Randall L Mosby
John J Mulligan
Thomas J Dougheny
JamesM, Murphy
JamesM, Murphy
JamesM, Murphy
Rrchard 'Dick' R. Arnoldy
Barry 0, Koenemann
Harish M. Mehta
Hollis C, Matteson
Nicolaus p, Neumann
Hollis C. Matteson
Tenar 'Ed'Lin
Eugene 0, Jackson
GaryW. Havener
WiliiamWFairchild

1977 CE
1949 GGph
1967 EE
1956ME
1956 ME
t956ME
1969 CE
1970 CE
t964 CE
1954 ME
1974 GeoE
1954 ME
1974 CE
1967 EE
1962 Math
1951 GGph

Chris A, Neugebauer
Vahid Hedayati
Alan E. Stricker
MelvinA, Rushton
Toshihiko Nobe
Samuel C Weaver
Charles F, Alsberg
ThomasW. Leach
Aravind S. Muzumdar
Richard E. Heien
Richard E. Heien
Terral G, Young
Ronald M, Reis
John O. Pearman
Ranjit K, Roy
Thomas M. O'Connor
Damel G O'Dell
Jerome D. Allen
WiliiamR, Engelhardt
MiltonA, Odegard
James N. Ogden. III
Dexter W Hawk
Stephen D. Ombalski
Leland V, Lammert
Paul D, Andres
Yubong Hahn
John B. Copp
Vewiser L Dixon
Thomas A, Smith
Richard E. Schrick

1987 CSci
1969 ME
1964 CErE
1975 CSci
1973 CE
1964 MetE
1977 EE
1920 MinE
1970 CE
1970 CE
1970 CE
t966 GGph
1971 ME
1984 NucE
1970 ME
1980 ChE
1978 CSci
t961 ME
1960 ME
1962 PetE
1973 EMgt
1970 EMgt
1964 CE
1976 EE
1977 ME
197t Phys
1967 ME
1973 ME
1980 CE
1968 CErE

John C. Allen
Reginald K. Owens
William E, Anderson
James G, Lawrence
Delmar E. Picker
Chris D. Loellelman
Paul V, Trump
Rrchard L Arnold
Ronald D Lutes

1942 MGeo
1970 EE
1967 CE
t98t CerE
t955 CE
t984EMgt
1969 ME
1969 EE
1973EE
'letl
1977 EE
t973EMgt
1969 MGph
1984 EE
1960ME
1963 NucE
1961 EE
1988 Econ
1961 EE
1961 EE

•

mining & petroleum

Webster Groves, MO
Pico Rivera, CA
St Louis, MO
Harvard, MA
Overland Park, KS
Houston, TX
Ithaca, NY
s ~;
Vero Beach, FL
Douglas, AK
St. Lours, MO
Stamford CT
Stamford CT
Stamford CT
Tampa, FL
Vrrginia Beach, VA
Bombay, India
Lakeland, FL
Fenton, MO
Philadelphia, PA
Nanjing. Chian·Su, PRC
New York, NY
Aledo, TX
Houston, TX
'S

or
PCN Technology
PCR Personal Computer Rentals
PETEX, Inc.
PIP Printing
PSE
PSI· South
PSI Packagrng Services, Inc,
Pacific Brick & Stone Supply, Co,
Packaging Services of Carolina, Inc,
Packaging Services of MD, Inc.

97

Dennis R. Keats
Kenneth H, Kaplan
Larry Childress
Banh V. Le
William R, Engelhardt
Gerald F. Baluha
Wayne B, Ruck
Mitzi L Strand
Wayne B, Ruck
Wayne BRuck

" Founded as Fish Farms Asia

St. Louis, MO
Graham, TX
McMurray, PA
Dallas, TX
San Antonio, TX
Knoxville TN
Neshkoro WI
Chattanooga TN
Gary,IN
Houston, TX
Houston, TX
Battle Mountain NV
San Luis Obispo, CA
Richmond, VA
Birmingham, MI
Houston, TX
Liberty, MO
Broken Arrow, OK
Houston, TX
Mobile,AL
Chicago,lL
Lebanon, NJ
St. Louis, MO
Salem, NH
Korea
Fullerton, CA
Kansas City, MO
Fulton, MO
St. Louis, MD
Honolulu, HI
Normandy, MO
Rolla, MO
WebbCity, MO
Jefferson City, MD
Fenton, MO
Kearney, MO
St. Louis, MO
rl "

Riverside, CA
St. Louis, MO
Springfield, MO
Compton, CA
Broken Arrow, OK
Hendersonville, NC
Connellsville, PA
Pacific, MO
Rockwell, NC
Wrlliamport, MD

•

11
25

5
270
15

9
17
17

8
33
9
60
10

55
5
6
J~

60
17
80
23

160

100
53

8
30
63

5
7
6
250
60
6
40
10

10

14
21
120

professional services

•

sales

Manufacturers· refractories
Engineellng' services
Services· mobile auto reparr
Computer· structured cable systems
Petroleum· consultant
Petroleum· consultant
Sales
Engineering· civil & structural
Mining · exploration
Computer· software, medrcal
Services· real estate
Services· financial, investments
Services· restaurant
Contractors· general
Contractors · general
Services· financia l, consultant
Engineering· nuclear power plant
Environmental· engineering
Engineering· nuclear power plant maintenance
Engineering· consultant/construction
Telecommunications· newscasts
Services· financial, notes & mortgages
Petroleum· biostratigraphy
o

,

Services· consultant, business
Petroleum· exploration/development
Sales
Computer· consultant
Contractors· general
Manufacturers· advanced materials
Engineering· hydroelectric products/services
Mining
Environmental· engineering
Services· project develop/mgmt consultant
Engineering' consultant & turnkey services
Sales· service, tires
Manufacturers· electronic data loggers
Services· consultant. utility
Engineering· consultant & training
Services· financial
Manufacturers· printing & publishing
Manufacturers· pressure relief equipment
Petroleum· exploration/development
Contractors· general
Manufacturers· oil, lubricants, anti·freeze
Envirionmental . civil/sanitary engineering
Computer· consultant. tech
Sales· distributes communications products
Manufacturers· optics
Engineering· machine manufacturing
Services· restaurant
Contractors· heavy construction
Services· medical
Services· engineering aquaculture
Engineering· machine
Environmental· testing lab/constr materials
Manufacturers· technical ceramics
Services· leases commercial bldgs
Manufacturers· metal finishing
Engineering· consultant, mechanical
Engrneellng· consultant
()

III Ii

Computer· consultant. design
Computer · rent, sell. repair
Petroleum· exploration/production
Services· graphics and printing
Manufacturers· imported valves
Manufacturers· paper rndustry
Manufacturers· corrugated contarners
Sales· masonry supplies
Manufacturers· corrugated contarners
Manufacturers· corrugated contarners

I

1080 ENTREPRENEURS (BY COMPANY)

Coro~nr~ allll air

Co~ ier I

Wa yne B. Ruck
Bradley R. Parrish
Alfred R. Powell
Jerry O. Plunkett
David C. Hoffmeister
PhilipJ. Wade
Donald A. Boyd
Robert B. Morton
Richard f. Jordan
Richard l. Parker

1961EE
1977 CE
1962 PetE
1953 CErE
1967 ChE
1971 PetE
1986 EMgt
1968 EE
1970 ME
1971 Phys

Weyers Cave. VA
Springfield. MO
Denver. CO
lakewood. CO
Cincinnati. OH
Tulsa. OK
Hollister. MO
St.louis. MO
St. l ouIs. MO
Harrisburg.ll

Peak 10 Multimedia
Peebles & Associates
Penta Engineering Corporation

Proto Precision
Providence Consultants
Provident Properties
Punjat Enterplises
Pure Power. Inc.
Putt & Games Golf Courses Ply. ltd.
Pyle Co. PC IThe!
Ql ogIC Corporation"
Quality fabricators
Queens Inner City Cable Systems
R&DEnterprrses
Raymond Hallows film·to·Tape Tlansfer Service
R.C. Hansen. Inc.
R.C.C. Specialist
R.D. Elb Company. Inc.
RG. Brinkmann Company. Inc
R.G. Ross Construction Co., Inc.
R.H. Tauser & Associates
R.l. Moore, Inc.
R.M. Harrison & Associates
R.O.R. Mine Consulting, Inc.
RW Wohlberg Company. Inc.
RABCOEnergy
RAM ITC
RAM Project Management Associates
RDS Construction Co.
REC Engineering

Arthur W. Handshy
Bradley A. Brown
John B. Jones
Tarsem Singh Purewal
l eonard J. Keller
B. Thomas Wykoff
Elmer G. Pyle
Dennts R. Keats
James A. Colwell
Eugene D. Jackson
RIChard 0 Cox
Raymond l. Hallows
Robert C. Hansen
Arun S. Chitalia
Robert D. Erb
Robert G. Brinkmann
Richard GRoss
Raymond H. Tauser
Randaill. Moore
Robert M. Harrison
Richard O. Rouse
Richard W Wohlberg
Richard A. Battley
James R. Keppel
Richard l. Reyburn
Robert D. Somerville
Robert E. Caldwell

1967 Chem
1970 CE
1970 CE
1951 EE
1975 EMgt
1940 CE
1964 ME
1973EMgt
1967 PetE
1951PetE
1960 MetE
1973 Phys
1966 MetE
1939 CE
1961CE
1965CE
1968 EE
1965 ChE
1983 EMgt
1960 CE
1974 CSci
1977 EE
1955 PetE
1970 EMgt
1970 ME
1953 GGph
1953 EE
1958 PetE
1958 PetE
1974 EE
1973 CSci
1981 MetE
1937 ME
1969 ME
1972 ME
1951 MetE
1925 MinE
II
1966 ME
1980 EE
1975EMgt
1962 MetE
1955 GGph
1954 ME
1957 CE
1977 EE
1960 ME
1967 EE
1970ME
1952 EE
1949 EE
1966 CE
1950 EE
1971 CE
1959 CE
1956 CE
1977 MetE
1950 CE
1962 MinE
t968 CE
1974 PetE
1968 ME
1964 MinE
1972 CE
1969 Phys

Pine. CO
Bedford. TJ(
SL louis. MO

Power Ven tures
Poynting Systems
Precision Operating. Inc.
Pride PetroleumServices~
Printmasters
Production Castings. Inc.
Productivity Group IThe!
Products Engineering Company
Profile Technology. Inc.
Progressive Recovery. Inc.
Progressive Steel Treating. Inc.
Prospekta·Oel·Gesellschah

Richard D. Beaty
Donald S. Peebles
francisco M. Benavides
Richard A. Thompson
John B. Jones
El. Perry
Gary R. Holland
Wallace T. Peterson
Jagannath R. Ghole
Marvin C. Zeid
Donald G. Cooper
Charles E Bryson
Thomas E. Weyand
Kenneth H. Tuckett
Norman W. Hare
Paul Patrick Poepping
Barryf. Maycock
Vishnuprasad J. Gor
Stephen J. Callan
Henry l. Ponzer
John P. Dowdy
Richard G. Post
V.lee Powell
John 'Jack' Bertelsmeyer
Curtis O. Hertel
Bernard F. Howe
Edward f. Tuck
Kerry R. Withrow
Ronald D. Jurenka
Stanford D. Ziatnick
Alan R. loeffelman
Elizabeth A.loos
WilliamE. Walker. Jr.
John W lieber. Jr.
Donald G. fluchel
Gene J. Hawker
Karl f. Hasselmann

Pointe Royale Properties
Polyenviro labs. Inc
Polymer Testing of St. louis. Inc.
Ponzer·Youngquist. P.A.
Portable Innovations. Inc.
Post Properties and Realty. Inc.
Powell Resources
Power Supply Industries. Inc.

>,

\

l

98

Packaging Services. Inc.
Palmerton & Parrish. Inc.
Pamco Investments Corp.
Pan Aero
Panda Express
Panda Resource~
Paper factorylThe!
Paragon Engineering
Paric Corporation
Parker finance Co.

Pepper Industries
Perry International. ltd.
Personal Audio leaming Systems
Peterson GMC . Kenworth. Inc.
Petro· Pro Oil & Gas. Inc.
Petroleum Advisors International Inc.
Phoenix Metallurgical. Inc.
Phytron. lnc
Pittsburgh Mineral & Environmental Technology. Inc.
Plumb Tucke tt & Associates
Poepping. Stone. Bach & Associates. Inc.

/,

•

10

"

founded as Ranger Well Service. Inc.
founded as Computer Array Development

Dallas. TJ(
Tacoma. WA
Minneapolis. MN
louisville. KY
Dallas. TJ(
Houston. TJ(
Hopedale. MA
Mountain View. CA
New Brighton. PA
Merrillville. IN
Quincy.ll
Branson. MO
Alsip.ll
St.louis. MO
Olathe. KS
Cottleville. MO
St.louis. MO
Oklahoma City. OK
fenton. MO
Tyler. TX
Phoenix. AZ
Richardson. TJ(
Kilgore. TJ(
Mission Viejo. CA
fenton. MO
Houston. TJ(
Cape Girardeau. MO
St.louis. MO
Dupo.ll
Rockford.ll
Hamburg. Germany

400
31

30
5
45
7
100

8
20

40
5
30
15
14
35
50
35
16

23

350
85
90
5
10
50
105

~I

Hiliiard.OH
Hermann. MO
Dallas. TJ(
Ottawa. Ontario. Canada
Bonham. TJ(
Warriewood NSW. Australia
Centralia.ll
Costa Mesa. CA
Harrison. AR
Queens. NY
NorthVille. MI
Princeton. NJ
Ta~ana. CA
Bombay. India
San Antonio. TJ(
Chestertield, MO
St. lOUIS, MO
Chestertield. MO
St.louis. MO
Cape Girardeau, MO
Benton,lL
St. Louis, MO
Amarillo. TJ(
Houston. TJ(
Carson City NV
Burr Ridge, lL
Houston. TJ(

25

20
35
BO
15
350
28

22
45

12
10

Manufacturers· corrugated containers
Engineering· civil geo/mat testing
Petroleum· production
Environmental· wind energy
Services· family fun center
Petroleum· gasmarketing firm
Manufacturers· wholesales stationary
Services· business
Contractors· construction
Services· real estate investments
Services· multimedia production
Engineering· civil and surveying
Engineering' managers. planners
Services· holding company
En,ineering' consultant
Computer· educational service
Sales· truck dealership
Petroleum· exploration/production
Petroleum· consultant
Manufacturers· diamond cutting tools
Engineering· research & development
Environmental
Engineering· and drafting
Engineering· services
Services· real estate
Manufacturers· specialty chemicals
Services· testing lab, polymers
Engineering· surveying/consultant
Manufacturers· composite plastic applications
Services· real estate investments
Petroleum· production
Sales· distributes industrial machinery
Petroleum · exploration
Manufacturers· telecommunications equipment
Petroleum· consultant/production
Petroleum
Services· printing
Manufacturers· metal products
Computer · consultant
Manufacturers· foundry equipment
Sales· manufacturing/services
Manufacturers· solvent recovery system
Manufacturers· metal heat trea ting
Petroleum
S ,
Manufacturers· precision fabricating
Services· utility bill analysis
Services· real estate
Engineering· energy & environmental
Manufactulers· alternative fuels/power
Services· entertainment. miniature golf
Engineering· structural
Computer· peripheral equipment
Manufacturers· sheet metal
Telecommunica tions· cable
Manufacturers· marrne hardware &heat exchangers
Telecommunications· film & video
Engineering· consultant
Engineering· consultant & architect
Sales· mfr's rep
Contractors· construction
Contractors· construction
Sales· mfr's rep
Sales
Engineering· surveying. electrical, planning
Mining . consultant
Sales· mfr's rep
Petroleum · production
Sales· tool/hoist products
Mining
Contractors· construction
Petroleum · consultant

RtOCO,Ir.:
RtMtC.1oc
RIMCarOOn Olo~d
RIMCompanies~
RIMLP

RIMNo]~ilPaA

RIMOffshole,loc.
RIMo"raliro),IOC
RIMIC,ltd
RMIGmbH
ROM
ORCoropaITl
lladdanProortl [
Ramsay t"llnemL
IIa efs·tpC lrr'
1Ia~~fQ:'~]1ll1

1ia)1JIIJnd R8eU ir
RzMOSA
Real~tla:rrtrl~f

Re£S8CorutrociIOi
Re>ffi:ICft & I~uI,
Refreshmen~lnlel

R~€I1ICoropanyl
R,gu~lCftln:ertl:

RecooielCooslroc
ReMer aoo A.<sOCi,
ResPl1re Manager
Rlc/lard Millaya1
Rmdl·M1JuffAsso
IIOOlrt l ~\ney,

RobtrtJ Ga]ey~
Roberts Coolputi
RoIrertsOiIReidu

Roben.\jJ\DnsOOIe
RlXjers,Golden &f

~8rgir.eenoo

RollieJ ~1,1~
Roo DomAs!oclale
ooald l Pa\~a~~
Rooa1dTMoore,Ir
Ro~~ngProce~ M

Roufa iMtrocIJo~
Rouse's Zorfa\,11l:
Roosh AAa~ol
Roushloous~ils

Roush~ooralonel
IIoyaICo~M.;genl
R~oo:trEd\1I~lf
RupeA~~a Ass

S&SEnelg'f,11l:
S & VCon.~':a1~

SCla~~I,",~O
SCANCO
SQ8rg ·""'l&f
SClfnv,lonmenlall
SIECO,I~
,

S.;'e~eooiraJljng

s';1iIm ·Jmdanan

Saroil'sS~',ingCor

Sa~geEn:erprls~,

Sthmidl and Assoc

SdunrU~ledEqu'

Sthmoldl tnglneel
Sthuslertngineen
Sam ~i~lng &Co

,-

SeolIOIl~~eIUl

SeaPorniCo~JItUll

SiaPOlnlPublrshlng

S89~ MobileHo~e
Sefl€I & ~ales

SemblelCuSlomE
Se'raAssoc'ales q
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REOCO. Inc.
REMEC.lnc.
RIM Carbon Oioxide. Inc.
RIM Companies (The)
RIM L.P.
RIM Nominee Partnership
RIM Offshore. Inc.
RIM Operating. Inc.
RIMIC, ltd.
RMI GmbH
ROMOR Company (The)
Raddatz Product Oevelopment Corp.
Ramsay Engineering
Randers·EPC Inc'
Raydic Equipment Co.
Raymond R. Beu Interests, Inc.
ReMOSA
Realty Executives of Wichita
Reese Construction Company
Refractory &Insulation Supply, Inc.
Refreshments International
Regent Company ltd.
Regulatory Intertace Associates
Remedial Construction Services. Inc.
Renner and Associates
Response Management Associates. Inc
Richard Murray and Associates
Rindt ·McDuff Associates. Inc.
Robert E. Downey. ltd.
Robert J. Ganley Consulting Engineering
Roberts Computing Solutions
Roberts Oil Field Consultants. Inc
Robertson Onshore Drilling Company
Rogers. Golden & Halpern
Rohner Engineering, Inc,
Rollie Johnson, Inc,
Ron Dorn Associates
Ronald E. Pavlak, Consulting Engineer
Ronald T Moore, Inc.
Rotating Process Machines, Inc
Roufa Construction Corp.~
Rouse's Zodiak, Inc.
Roush Anatrol
Roush Industries
Roush laboratories
Royal Copenhagen Ice Cream Cone Co. Pty. ltd
Roybeck Technical Consultants
Rupert·Comann Associates~
S& SEnergy. Inc,
S& VConsultants
S. Clark Allen, PhD.
SCANCO
SCI Engineering &Materials Testing. Inc
SCI Envrronmental, Inc,
SIECO.lnc,
Safety and Training Associates
Sanders· Jordan and Associates
Sandi's Sewing Connection
Savage Enterprises, Inc,
a~i'(",)

lU

I,:

p, 0, Robinson
Ronald E. Ragland
Stephen W. Rector
Stephen W. Rector
Stephen W, Rector
StephenW. Rector
Stephen W. Rector
Stephen W, Rector
StephenW. Rector
Yubong Hahn
Robert R Morrison
Richard l Raddatz
Christopher W. Ramsay
Donald 0, Montgomery
Rayferd D. Routh
Raymond R, Bea
Ronald C, Woodard
Stephen W. Pickens
Thomas H, Reese, Jr.
William J. Strothkamp
James R, Sowers
Henry M, Salimzadeh
W Troy Harper
Steven R Birdwell
linus J. Renner
Eric G, Poline
Richard G Murray
Charles R. McDuff
Robert E, Downey
Robert J. Ganley
Johnnie C, Roberts
Fred E, Robens
Roben M. Brackbill
JackA, Halpern
Roben J. Rohner
Rollie R. Johnson
Ronald L. Dorn
Ronald E. Pavlak
Ronald T. Moore
Willie L. Franklin, Jr.
Stephen G Roufa
Richard O. Rouse
Ronald C, Woodard
Ronald C Woodard
Ronald C. Woodard
B Thomas Wykoff
Michael R. Beckmann
R. Kent Comann
Stephen W Rector
Roger F Verslues
S Clark Allen
James A. Maddox
William J. Green
WiliiamJ. Green
Kenneth l Delap
Bernard M, Enfield
Connelly Sanders
John W. Gass
Wesley A, Savage

1953 PetE
1963 EE
1972 PetE
1972 PetE
1972 PetE
1972 PetE
1972 PetE
1972 PetE
1972 PetE
1971 Phys
1971 EMgt
1964 ME
1985 MetE
1951 ME
1949 ME
1966 CE
1969 ME
1964 ME
1934 CE
1968EMgt
1969 CSci
1960 ChE
1953 CErE
1987 GeoE
1950 MetE
1982 ME
1962ME
1966 CE
1964 CE
1951 CE
1978 Math
1953 PetE
1942 MinE
1966 MinE
1970ME
1962 ME
1965ME
1957 MetE
1971 EMgt
1965ME
1977 EMgt
1962 MinE
1969 ME
1969 ME
1969 ME
1954 ME
1982 Chem
1943 MinE
1972 PetE
1966 CE
1965 ChE
1950 EE
1968 CE
1968 CE
1952 CE
1950 CE
1953 MetE
1967ME
1960 ME

Thomas S, Schmidt
Robert C Schmin
Hans E, Schmoldt
WalterJ.Schuster
Stewart A, Scott

1969 PetE
1964 ME
1944 ChE
1963 CE
1973 EMgt

,

c

Schmidt and Associates
Schmitt Allied Equipment Corp,
Schmoldt Engineering Services, Inc."
Schuster Engineering, Inc.
Scott Building & Construction
~

Jalll

Sea Troll Engineering
SeaPoint Consulting
Sea Point Publishing
Seges Mobile Home
Seipel & Associates, Inc,
Semblex Custom Equipment
Serra Associates
Service Drilling Company
Shah and Associates. Inc.
Shanghai Univest Concrete Products Co,
• Founded as EPC International
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Rupert·Comann Associates

mining & petroleum

San Francisco. CA
San Diego, CA
Englewood, CO
Englewood, CO
Englewood, CO
Englewood, CO
Englewood. CO
Englewood. CO
Englewood, CO
Bremen, Germany
Napersvrlle.ll
Conway, AR
Rolla. MO
M1. Prospect,ll
S1. louis, MO
Houston, TX
lerma, Mexico
Wichita, KS
Cahokia,ll
Davenport IA
Rolla. MD
Tehlan.lran
San leandro, CA
Houston, TX
Clarkson Valley, MO
Spring, TX
Perkins, OK
Marietta, GA
Chicago,ll
Delmar, NY
Jonesboro, AR
Shreveport, LA
Dallas. TX
Philadelphia. PA
West liberty IA
Maryland Heights, MD
Chestertield, MD
Fountain Valley, CA
S1. louis. MO
S1. louis, MD
S1. louis. MO
Benton. ll
livonia, MI
livonia. MI
livonia, MI
Warriewood NSW, Australia
Greenfield WI
Aurora, CO
Englewood, CO
Jefferson City, MO
Kingsland, TX

Aio, AZ
Fairview Heights, Il
S1. Peters, MO
Columbus, IN
Dunedrn, Fl
Marretta, GA
8urllngton IA
Blue Springs, MO

60
680

32

10
40
14

21
75
49
25
9
12
7
110
10
5
23

150
64
12
7

35

45
1050
30
200

19
15
10
130
13
10

•

professional services

•

sales

Manufacturers· process timber/lumber
Manufacturers· electronic equipment/supplies
Petroleum
Petroleum
Petroleum
Petroleum
Petroleum
Petroleum
Petroleum
Sales· thin film coating
Sales· bus dev logistics
Manufacturers· vending equipment
Services· metal failure analYSIS
Engineerrng· procurement & consuuctron
Sales· engineerrng
Services· real estate investments
Engineering
Services· real estate brokerage
Contractors· general
Contractors· refractory installation
Manufacturers· wholesale refreshments
Services· consultant. malketing
Environmental· consultant
Environmental· contractor
Manufacturers
Environmental· consultant
Engineerrng· consultant, mechanical
Environmental· design/consult
Engineering· consultant
Engineering· consultant, civil/sanitary
Computer· consultant
Petroleum· consultant
Petroleum· drilling
Environmental· consultant, scientist & planner
Manufacturers· metal
Sales· mft's rep
Sales· mft's rep, HVAC
Engineering· consultant
Services· gasoline svc stations
Sales· mft's rep
Contractors· construction
Services· cocktail lounge
Engineering· electronics systems
Engineering· manufacturing
Engineering· engine/emissions
Manufacturers· ice cream
Services· consultant, coatings/adhesives
Services· mining personnel placements
Petroleum
Engineering· consultant
Envir· compliance procedure manuals
Engineering· electro optical
Engineering· geotechnical/environmental
Engrneering . environmental
Engineering· consultant
Engineering· consultant. cranes/holstrng equipment
Englneerrng· CIVil
Sales· sewing machine service &sales
Services· consultant, management

~,

LIIIIII

Ronald M Oglesbee
Hairy C, Torno
Harry C. Torno
Delmar E, Picker
John R. Seipel
Guy R, Mace
frank A. Deppong
Edward A. Smith
Kanalyalal R, Shah
Tertar 'Ed' lin

•

1964 Phys
1962 CE
1962 CE
1955 CE
1953 CE
1965 ChE
1961 ME
1924 PetE
1965 ChE
1974 CE

Plano, TX
Columbus,OH
Bartlesville, OK
S1. louis, MO
Blue Splings, MO
R! 13 lVi'
Houston, TX
Victoria, BC, Canada
Victoria, BC, Canada
Jefferson City, MD
Pawley's Island SC
Springfield, MO
los Altos, CA
Tulsa. OK
Gaithersburg, MD
Shanghai, PRC

" Now a subsidiary of VSE Corporation

22
20

40
200
22
48

Petroleum· consultant
Sales· mit's rep
Engineering' cathodic protection
Contractors· construction
Contlactors . residential construction
Engineering' consultant
Envrronmental· consultant
Services· publishing
Services· mobile home sales & park
Petroleum· consultant
Manufacturers· wastewater treatment equipment
Englneerrng· heat transfer &packaging
Petroleum· drilling
Engineering· consultant
Manufacturers
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Shell Engineering & Associates. Inc.
Sherwood Dallas Co .. Inc.
Shoolbred Engineers, Inc.
t i1ij he
Sienco Instrument Service Co.
Sienco,lnc
Sigma Clay Company
Sigma Consultants. Inc.
Sigma Rock Corporation
Sigma Stone Company
Silent Solutions
Silicon Mountain Design
SI
Simons Engrneerrng Co.
Simplicity Payment Associa tion
SimplyMath,lnc.
Sinovan Engineering Consultants
Sky·Top Sunroofs, Ltd.
Skyfix Corp.
Smarter Solutions
Smith & Edwards, Inc.
Smith Consulting
Smith and Company, Inc.
Soft Source
Softcomp, Inc.
Software Gateway Corporation
Software Training Center IThel
Soil Consultants, Inc.
Sommers Communication, Inc.
Southern Cast Products, Inc.
Southern Mortgage Corp.
SpaceWalker, Inc.
Spectrian
St. Louis Air Mechanical Contractors
St. Louis Bearing Company, Inc.
St. Louis Elevator Company
St. Louis Sash Corp.
St. Marys Refining Company, Inc·
Stack & Associates,lnc.
Stanley's Garden Center
Stanton ConSUlting
Star·Key System SpeCialists, Inc.
Statcom,lnc.
Steam Technologies, Inc.
Steelhead Industries, Inc.
Stephens Investments, Inc.
Steven D. Harrison, Orthodontist
Steven M. Watson, DMD
Stewart Engineering, Inc.
Strickland Engineering
Strobel Farms
Style Trading Co.
Subsurface Engineering
Sugar land Oil Company
Sum Air Services,lnc.
Summit Group, Inc (Thel
Sundancer Pontoons"
SuperSoft
Surface Interface,lnc.

Harvey D. Shell
Melvin D. Sherwood
Robert A. Shoolbred
rn 'Bob P,tt'r
Sanford L. Simons
Sanford L. Simons
George A. Webber
James E. Palmer
George A. Webber
GeorgeA. Webber
Lee Hill
DavidW. Gardner
Clint In A Clark
Sanford L. Simons
Gary R. Holland
Kay E. Leonard
Terfar 'Ed' Lin
Ernest Wolf
Terfar 'Ed' Lin
Forrest W. Breyfogle
Donald R. Lutes
James A. Smith
Samuel H. Smith
James H. Brummett
HaroldL. Willis
Richard W Mcfall
Frank P. Verdusco
WilliamJ. Green
Robert L. Sommers
David W. Kroeter
Gary F. Austin
RayJ. Murphy
David S. Wisherd
James D. Pitlyk
Donald J. Huseman
John J. Sydnor
Robert M. Hess
Dexter W. Hawk
Irvin 'Corky' R. Stack
Stanley E. Dillon
Mack J. Stanton
Stephen E. Starke
Paul B. Middleton
Michael F. Schuermann
Robert J. Kadwell
John F. Stephens
Steven D. Harrison
Steven M. Watson
Raymond A. Stewart
Thomas H. Strickland
Larry G. Strobel
WalterW. Ko
William A. Barrow
James A. Bush
Stephen D. Summers
DaVid S. Jones
James R. Faulkner
Stephen M. Nimmo
Charles E. Bryson

1958 ChE
1958 CerE
1954 CE
19~ A CE
1944 MetE
1944 MetE
1974 MinE
1967 Geol
1974 MinE
1974 MinE
1994 EE
1984 EE
196) M,"
1944 MetE
1964 ME
1977 CSci
1974 CE
1985 EMgt
1974 CE
1968ME
1969ME
1947 EE
1964 CE
1970 CSci
1986 CSci
1979AE
1985 CSci
1968 CE
1980 EMgt
1973 MetE
1966 ME
1944 ME
1969 EE
1959 ME
1943 ME
1950 EE
1959 CE
1970 EMgt
1976 CE
1969 CerE
1958 EE
1975AE
1967 Math
1978 CE
1965 GGph
1950 EE
1980 LSci
1978 LSci
1955 CE
1966 ME
1961 ChE
1981 EMgt
1979
1979 GeoE
1981 EMgt
t964 CE
1951 MetE
1970 CSci
1973 Phys

Sy Orlofsky Energy Consulting
Systematic Controls
Systems Enhancement Corp.

Seymour 'Sy' Orlofsky
John B. Jones
Robert J. Johnson
Rollie R. Johnson
Jerrold Chervitz
James H. Hahn
Robert L. Benner
Thomas G. Durham
Roscoe R. McWilliams
Thomas R. Burjeck
Michael E. Diesel
Jong·Chin 'Steve' Huang
Albert E. Cawns
John B Jones
Kenneth K. Kifer
Ralph D. Tate

1944 ME
1975EMgt
1989 EMgt
1961 ME
t964 ME
1959 EE
1961 MetE
1971 CE
1971 ME
1971 Phys
1971 CSci
1975 CE
1959 ME
1975EMgt
1971 CE
1971 CE

Columbia. MO
Richardson. TX
Charleston SC

10
6

~1(

Denver, CD
Morrison, CO
Redlands, CA
Mattoon,lL
Redlands, CA
Redlands, CA
Rolla, MO
Colorado Springs, CO
Rr 'VIII, MD
Morrison, CO
Minneapolis, MN
Plantation, FL
Taipei, Taiwan, ROC
New Haven, MD
Taipei. Taiwan, ROC
Austin, TX
Mountain Grove, MO
Santa Barbara, CA
Poplar Bluff, MO
Colorado Springs, CO
Germantown, MD
St. Louis, MD
North Kansas City, MD
St. Peters, MD
Atlanta, GA
Jonesboro, AR
Mesa, AI.
Bonne Terre, MO
Mountain View, CA
St. Louis, MD
Wilmington, CA
St. Louis, MO
St. Louis, MO
St. Marys, WV
St. James, MO
St. James, MO
Santa Barbara, CA
Sugar Land, TX
McLean, VA
Florissant, MO
Spokane, WA
Arlington, TX
Rolla, MO
Salem, MO
Englewood, CO
Jackson, MO
Bell City, MO
St. Louis, MO
Hannibal, MO
New York City, NY
Vichy, MO
Mishawaka, IN
Lebanon, MO
Norman, OK
Mountain View, CA

Engineering· consultant
Manufacturers· micro electric parts
Engineering, structural
)a!p.s

14

85
11
16
15

5
30
11
10
17
330
30
15
8
94
11
5

70

6
5
11

7
150
15

nals &dl
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Services· repairs instruments
Manufacturers· medical instruments
Mining·clay
Environmental· consultant
Mining ·sand & gravel
Mining . construction aggregates
Computer· electromagnetic
Engineering· electronic imaging/electro·optic
vICP.(

15

4 !1

r
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Engrneerlng· design
Services· financial
Services· tutoring service
Engineering· consultant
Manufacturers· sunroofs
Services· importing/exporting
Services· consultant. statistical
Contractors· construction
Engineering· consultant, electrical
Engineering· consultant
Computer· software
Computer· software
Computer· software marketing
Computer· software training
Engineering· geotechnical
Services· speaker's bureau
Manufacturers· metal casting
Services· real estate loans
Manufacturers
Manufacturers· designs amplifiers
Contractors· HVAC
Manufacturers· sleeve bearings
Services· elevator repair/installation
Manufacturers· sash & doors
Petroleum· refining
Engineering· architectural
Sales· nursery
Computer· consultant
Computer · programming/consultant
Computer · software
Sales· chemical & equipment
Environmental· recycling
Services· printing, quick copy
Services· medical, orthodontist
Services · medical, dentist
Engineering· structural foundation design
Engineering· consultant
Services· farming/grain/seed sale
Sales· optical wholesales
Engineering· geotechnical
Petroleum· exploration/development
Services· transportation
Computer· consultant
Manufacturels, pontoon boats
Computer· software dev/sales
Manufacturers· scientific apparatus
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TALX COlporation'
TBW Industries, Inc.
TO Engineering, lnc .. PC
TFC Service Technology, Inc
TOMLIN Electronic Services
TRA
Taiyuan Construction Co .. ltd.
Talos Company
Tan Techniques
Tanda, lnc
Ta te Engineering Consultants
n Founded as PhoenIX Refinlllg Co. Inc.

~

d.b.a. Falcon Industries, Inc.

•

Founded as Interface Technology, Inc.

Houston, TX
Dallas, TX
St. LOUIS, MO

30
43

St. LOUIS, MO

100

Furlong, PA
Carmel, lN
Asheville, NC
St. Louis, MO
St. Mary's, KS
Taipei, Taiwan, ROC
St. Louis, MO
Dallas, TX
Fort Smith, AR
Springfield, MO

45
8

Petroleum· consultant
Services· financial
Computer· software dev &publishrng

Van Ea:on aCjj Van

Computer· vOice response

Vali'Mlster,11l:
Veako, lrc

Manufacturers· diamond abrasives
Mining· consultant
Engineerrng· computers/mktg
Services· scientific/medical instrument repair
Telecommunications· seminars
Contractors· construction
Computer · materials handling
Services· tanning salon
Contractors · general
Engineering· consultant

Vail &o!hers Coo.u
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Companies and alums who are featured in stories in pages 6·84 are highlighted with the lollowing colors:
Color key:
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construction
•
engineering
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•
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Tatler's Cafe &Bar
Tawill Engineering, Inc.
Taylor Engineers, Inc.
Tebo Development Company
Technology Development, Inc.
Technology Resource
Technopatent Services, Inc.
Telecation Associates
Teledesic Corporation"
Tellus Consultants, Inc.
Temperature Specialist. Inc.
Tennill &Associates
Tertar Envineer & Associates
Terra Tek, Inc.
Texas Geophysical
Texas Molded Plastics
Theiss Engineers
Thermon Manufacturing Co.
Tidewater Container Corp.
Tipperts·Abbett·McCarthy·Stratton
Tire Shredders Unlimited
Torre's Piuerias
Torres Consulting Engineers, Inc.
Total leasing Systems, Inc.
Total Source Analysis, Inc.
Total Valve Systems
Tower Enterprises, Inc.
Tracy Consulting Engineers, Inc.
Tradecard/T radecorp
Tri State Engineering
Tri·Met Industries
Triangle Envir Sci ence & Engr, Inc.
Tricord Systems
Trinity Equipment Co
Triton Technology, Inc.
Tropic fru its
True Construction, Inc.
Turbine Metallurgy Associates
Turblex, Inc.
Turken Industrial Properties
t
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mining & petroleum

James R. Fricke
farid J. Tawill
F. J. Taylor
Stephen D. Tebo
francis T. Nixon
ThomasE. Mull
Tadashi Tsukamoto
Richard D. Beaty
Edward f. Tuck
Robert J. Kadwell
Jeffrey J. Green
Jack R. Tennill
Tertar 'Ed' lin
Sidney J. Green
Calvin l. Smith
larryJ. Hatfield
John C. Theiss
Richard l. Burdick
WayneB. Ruck
Robert W. Abbett
William E. Dennis
William R. Nigro
William Torres
Daniell. DeRiemer
Carl S. Vineyard
William R. Engelhardt
Ronald H. Tower
Ronald G. Tracy
Arthur E. Goehring
Steven K.lett
Charles l. Wasem, III
John F. 'Jack' Burst
Richard l. Elgin
John J. Turner
Robert H. Erdmann
Frederick l. Newton, Jr.
Generoso V. Sancia nco
DanielW. True
WiliiamE. Ellerman
Guy R. Mace
MorrisW Turken

1975 EE
1970 CE
1960 EE
1968 CSci
1968 EE
1974 ME
1975 CerE
1967 Chem
1953 EE
1965 GGph
1971 CerE
1950ME
1974 CE
1959 ME
1957 PetE
1962 EE
1951 CE
1952 ME
1961 EE
1927 CE
1936 MinE
1981 Econ
1970 CE
1972 EMgt
1979ME
1960ME
1963 ME
1969 CE
1970 EMgt
1973 CE
1972 MetE
1943 CE
1974 CE
1964[[
1962 ME
1969 EE
1954 MinE
1961 CE
1947 MetE
1965 ChE
1935 CE

Plymouth, MN
Westlake,OH
Watsonville, CA
Paranaque, Metro Manila, Philippines
Lebanon, MO
Stlouis, MO
Springfield, MO
Phoenix, A1

Vachel H. McNutt
David A. Theising
Harry C. Funk
Barry D. Koenemann
Harold C lieu
David A. Spencer
Terfar 'Ed' lin
Eugene D. Jackson
Eugene D. Jackson
Kenneth I. Pendleton
Eugene D. Jackson
Terfar 'Ed' l in
lester A. Unnerstall
Norbert f. Neumann
Vasantrai V. Desai
Barry f. Maycock
Matthew V. Piskulic
John B. Toomey
Roger I. Vail
Charles W. Van Eaton

1910 MinE
197B CE
1950 CerE
1970 CE
1958 EE
1969 EMgt
1974 CE
1967EE
1967EE
t960MetE
1967 EE
1974 CE
1958 MetE
1952 MetE
1964 CE
1968 EE
1982 EE
1949 ME
1976 CE
1948 GGph

los Angeles, CA
North Aurora, IL
Cincinnati,OH
St Louis, MO
florissant, MO
Glendale Heights, Il
Taipei, Taiwan, ROC
New York, NY
New York, NY
Indianapolis, IN
Miami,fL
Mongkok, China
Washington,MO
Salt Lake City, UT
Harare, Zimbabwe
Branson, MO
StLouis, MO
Alexandria, VA
Arnold, MO
Ardmore, OK

George F. Heath, Sr.
Donovan K. Schoonover
Thomas W. LaVenture
Julio H. Sumoza
Arthur A. Verdi
Vernon P. Boehme
WaliaceR.Saunders
William D. Kent
William D. Scolt
Eugene D. Jackson
William E. Bridegroom
William P. McKinnell
William f. Helmich

1930 CE
1959 ME
1982EE
1974 MinE
1966 ME
1975 CE
1957 EE
1943 PetE
1974 CerE
1967 EE
1964 EE
1947 MetE
1978 Geo1

StLouis, MO
Macksburg,OH
Avon, CO
Edo Bolivar, Venezuela
Indianapolis, IN
Chestertield, MO
Stlouis, MO
Houston, TX
Gretna, LA
Philadelphia, PA
florissant, MO
Casper WY
Aurora, CO

Overland Park, KS
Altamonte Springs, FL
Scottsdale, A1
Boulder, CD
Rolla, MD
St Louis, MD
Yokohama, Midori·ku, Japan
Morrison, CD
Kirkland, WA
Minneapolis, MN
Orange, CA
Chestertield, MO
Taipei, Taiwan, ROC
Salt lake City, UT
New Waverly, TX
Durant, OK
StLouis, MO
San Marcos, TX
Suffolk, VA
New York, NY
Fenton, MO
Kansas City, MO
Kansas City, MO
Chartanooga TN
Wellington, OH
Broken Arrow, OK
Vicksburg MS
Tulsa, OK
Westerville, OH
Joplin, MO
freeburg,IL
Rolla, MO

35
6
6
9
10

11
30
5
22
20
125
6
50
10
550
420
15
45
20
6
43
33

22
17
23

105
5
20
20
30
26

•

professional services

sales

Services· restaurant & bar
Engineering· consultant
Engineering· electrical
Services· real estate management
Engineering· development & technology
Engineering· consultant
Services· patent translations
Computer . sof~vare, laboratory
Telecommunications· satellite
Environmental· consultant
Engineering
Engineering· consultant
Engineering· consultant
Engineermg· geotechnical research & products
Petroleum· exploration
Manufacturers· molds plastics
Engineering· structural
Manufacturers· heat tracing systems
Manufacturers· corrugated containers
Engineering· consultant/architectural
Services· recycling tires
Services· pizzerias
Engineering· architectural/surveying
Services· leases cars/trucks
Environmental · air pollution testing
Manufacturers· valves & springs
Engineering· consultant
Engineering' consultant
Services· barter exchange
Engineering· civil & land surveying
Manufacturers· machine work· tooling
Environmental · consultant
Computer · file server
Sales· mfr's rep, railroad industry
Computer· image processing
Sales · natural fruit
Contractors · construction
Services· consultant. metallurgy
Manufacturers· turbo·compressors
Services· real estate, industrial

js

U.S. Potash Company
U.S. Property Inspections, Inc.
Uni·Re~

United Construction Em. Co.
United Medical Mart
United Realty Services
Unitek Corp.
Unity Broadcasting Network Penna, Inc.
Unity Broadcasting Network of NY
Universal Sales Engineering, Inc.
Universal Sun Development Co.
Univestlnternationalltd IHKJ
Unnelett.lnc.
Utah Commodity Storage, Inc.
V.v. Desai· Consulting Engineers
VIP Development Corp.
VIP Graphics
VSE Corporation
Vail Brothers Construction
Van Eaton and Van Eaton
v ak, atlpq
Vari·Master, Inc.
Vealco, Inc.
VendeC Controls, Inc.
VenelOlana Del Oro, CA
Verdi Mechanical. Inc.
Vernon P. Boehme and Associates
W. Saunders Associates, Inc.
W.O. Kent &Company
W.O. SCOIt Group, Inc.
WDASAM/fM
WEB Associates/Electronics, Inc.
WEST Corp.
WfHConsulting
" founded as Calling Communications

~ founded as Hf Refractories

12
16
60
12
25
60
40
6
10
10
22
10

7
1763

6

55

10
70

6
100

Mining · potash
Services· bldg insp, res & commercial
Manufacturers· refractory specialties
Contractors · general
Sales
Services· real estate appraisal
Contractors . turnkey
Telecommunications· radio
Telecommunications· radio station
Sales · distributes fluid power
Services· real estate development
Sales· general trading/invest
Services· recreation
Mining· warehousing copper
Engineering· consultant
Contractors · condo development
Computer· graphics
Engmeering· graphics com/prop mvst
Contractors · general
Petroleum· exploration/development
Manufacturers· power transmission Units
Sales· agriculture
Engineering· skilift control/design construction
Sales . trade, granite/marble
Contractors · mechanical
Contractors · construction management
Sales· mfr's rep
Petroleum· broker, rigs
Engineering· consultant, hazardous materials
Telecommunications· radio station
Sales· mfr's rep
Environmental· engineering
Computer· consultant

1080 ENTREPRENEURS (BY COMPANY)
WKP logging
Walther Associates, Inc.
Warren &Goodin, Inc.

Most of th e companies
founded by MSM·UMR
alums were started up in
the 1980s. The chart at
right sh ows the number of
co mpanies by year they
were foun ded.
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Calvin l. Smith
JamesJ. Walther
G. Windsor Warren
Raben E. Goodin
Charles l. Wasem, III
Gary F. Terschluse
Gary J. White
WayneC. Harvey
George A. Webber
Robert Weinel
Charles A. Wei tiel
Gary E. Welch
WilliamK. On
Ellen Y. Haerle
Sandor K. Senik
Calvin l. Smith
Donald l. Hey
O. Brock Pfost
Roy leon Wideman
RoyA. Wilkens
William A. Shirley
William W. Boyd
William l. Ambrose
William M. Baldwin
William R. Engelhardt
Robert F. Winkle
Marvin 'Bob' E. Nevins, Jr.
Donald A. Wisdom
A. 'Colt'Wise
Kerry R. Withrow
Richard C. Witlel
William R. Montgomery
Randall J. Brannan
Ralph E. Wolfram
Yubong Hahn
Charles O. Woodward
Jerry O. Plunkett
Eugene O. Jackson
Eugene O. Jackson
RobertW. Roos, Jr.
lloyd R. Chapman
Donn G. Ziebell
Kjell Arnesen

Wasem Construction
WashinglOn Engineeling & Architecture, PC
WaterPanners International
Wayne C. Harvey &Assoc Anomies at law
Webber & Webber Mining Consultants, Inc.
Wernel Enterprise
Wei tiel Construction Company
Welch Associates
Well Completion Technology
Westerle Consulting
Western House Restaurant/Pimria
Western Kentucky Petroleum
Wetlands Research, Inc.
White Cloud Engr & Const Co.
Wideman &Associates, Inc.
WilTel
William A. Shirley, Allorney at law
William Boyd Corporation
William l. Ambrose, D.D.S.
William M. BaldWin, PT, P.A.
William R. Engelhardt Associates, Inc.
Winkle Really
Wisconsin Centrifugal, Inc
Wisdom Associates, Inc.
Wise Structural Engineers
Wnhrow Engineering, Inc.
Witlel Kearns & Kenney
Wm. R. Montgomery &Associates, Inc.
Wolf Creek Coal Co.
Wolfram and Associates Consultants
Woo Kyung Electro Optics
Woodward & Company, Inc.
Work Horses, Inc.
World African Network Productions
World African Networks
wyBatap, Inc.
ZYP Coatings, Inc.
Ziebell Associates, Inc.
Zygro Corporation

Eighties
were great
for starting
up

•

1957 PetE
1960 CE
1948 CE
1948 CE
1972 MetE
1976 CE
19B5 CE
1969 CE
1971 MinE
1951 CE
1955ME
1962 MetE
1966
1985 ChE
1984 CSci
1957 PetE
1963 CE
1982 CE
1968 CE
1966 EE
1985 ChE
1968 CE
1972 ChE
1951 CE
1971 CE
1942 MinE
1941 MetE
1960 CE
1984 CE
1958 PetE
1969 CE
1958 CE
1972 MinE
1950 EE
1971 Phys
1966 ME
1953 CerE
1967 EE
1967 EE
1968 EE
1973 MetE
1957 MetE
1957 EE

Clayton.ll
St. louis, MO
Springfield, MO
Redbud,ll
WashinglOn,MO
Chapel Hill. NC
Clayton, MO
Redlands, CA
O'Fallon, ll
Ballwin, MO
Glendale, MO
Houston, TX
Sidney,OH
Aviano IPNI. Italy
ClaYlOn,ll
Chicago, ll
Maryville, MO
St.louis, MO
Tulsa, OK
St.louis, MO
Del Mar, CA
Jefferson City, MO
Tallahassee, Fl
Chaska, MN
Oracle, AZ
Waukesha WI
Stuart, Fl
Springfield, MO
Richardson, TX
St.louis, MO
Maryland Heights, MO
Herndon, WV
Crestwood, MO
Ansan, South Korea
Atlanta, GA
Golden, CO
los Angeles, CA
los Angeles, CA
Eyota, MN
Oak Ridge TN
Barrington, ll
Reno NV

Enlreprel

Services· logging
Contractors· construction
Engineering· architectural

5
10

Contractors· construction
Engineering· architectural
Services· non·profit
Services· legal
Mining· exploration/development
Engineering· surveying & building
Contractors
Environmental· consultant
Petroleum· consultant
Engineering
Services· restaurant/pizleria/bar
Petroleum· exploration
Environmental· research
Engineering· general/utility
Engineering· suuctural/civil/sumying
Telecommunications
Services· legal, environmental
Services· consultant, management
Services· medical, dentist
Engineering· consultant, civil/structural
Engineering· consultant. civil
Services· real estate
Manufacturers· foundry &machine shop
Environmental· engineering
Engineering' consultant, structural
Petroleum· consultant/production
Services· legal
Contractors· general, industrrial
Mining·coal
Engineering, consultant
Manufacturers· optics, coatings, night vision
Sales· manufacturers
Computer· software
Telecommunications· media programming
Telecommunications
Services· restaurant franchise
Manufacturers· high temp protective coatings
Manufacturers
Environmental· agriculturaf products/services

25
10

8
10
6
3800

14
6
450

8
7
200
40

45
15

5
15
6
10

RobenW Abbett
SconW Abel 'is
PaulA-Abney'i6
Charl~EAchuff
MlclaalJAguila

JemmeD.Men'l
JohnCAllen'41
SCla~~len'65
Elmer M~lgeler

Charles f. Aisberg
\ViIl~mLArnbr~

Rajlrrkanl'Ra;ni'C.
Dave D. Anderson
~rlriRAr1delSOll'

RobenW

er~

V!11~ml.aroe1lll

John VAndesillcl
PauiDAndres7i
DavidEAnyan'61
Noel J Arens 75
~eIlAmeien'5)1
Grego~R.Ameso

Richard LAmoid ,
Richard 'Dlc~' R. A
\Vi1f~d'Moe'Ash

Harold E.AMell ':
Ga~fAus1in'66

Kenneth GBaer'l
KenlA-Bagnall')
Michael H. Baldw
WiliiamM.BaId11
Geraldf Baluha'i
WillramJ8arb,er
HubenS Barg&',
RonaldS Bames"
E.Hall'e'(Bamen'
RlchardJBa~'61

Nlcholas EBarffiU
WiIlI,m~Barrol'l

JoonGBartel'511
OavldBBartholic'
franosS Basler':
ValentillO LBates

80

R~hard~Bartley'

RrchardH.Bauer':

70

Rrcha~D 801llli1lll
Ga~RBaulli9artnr

JohnCBaur')OCE
DOIIaldE Bal1ar7

60

Josejjl~Beaity':
RlchardOBea~'6

50

MartCBe<;\'BI E

Ro~enw. Bec~er"

Charles PBeder '

M!h,eIR.B~a~

40

DonaldKBalclier'!
fra~iS!OM.Benav,
RobenLBanner'61
Dooald E.Belllllsh'
HaroldC Bennish'
MelrssaM.Bennrsh
James E.Bertelsme
JOIui'Jac\'Bertelsn

30
20
10

Ra'r~dR.Beu'6t
St~'lnR. Bird1lell'

0

OameIM.Blaes'B4
Charlesf Blatlner
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Robert W Abbett '27 CE • Tippetts·Abbett·McCarthy·Stratton
Scott W Abel '68 EE • L&A Energy, Inc.
Paul A. Abney 76 EE • High Tech Signs, Inc.
Charles E. Achuff '33 CerE ' Achuff Architectural Products, Inc.
Michael J. Aguilar 76 CSci • Aguilar &Associates, Inc.
Jerome D. Allen '61 ME • DSECO, Inc.
John C. Allen '42 MGeo • Overseas Technical Associates, Ltd.
S. Clark Allen '65 ChE • S. Clark Allen, PhD.
Elmer M. Allgeier '40 • Allgeier Martin & Associates,lnc.
Charles F. Alsberg '77 EE • North American Hydro, Inc.
William L. Ambrose '72 ChE • William L. Ambrose, D.D.S.
Rajinkant 'Rajni' C. Amin '64 CE • A·TEC Engineers &Contractors, Inc.
Dave O. Anderson '54 CerE ' Fire, Inc.
Kirby R. Anderson '65 CE • Franklin County Surveying Company, Inc.
Robert W. Anderson '57 CE • Maurer·McGiliem Engineers, Inc.
William E. Anderson '67 CE • Anderson &Associates, Consulting Engrs.
John V. Andesilich '66 CE • Jaca Electric and Engineering Co.
Paul D. Andres '77 ME ' Mod·Tap System
David E. Anyan '61 ME • DACON, Inc.
Noel J. Arens 75 EMgt • America First Legal Services, Inc.
Kjell Arnesen '57 EE • Zygro Corporation
Gregory R. Arneson 78 ME • Arneson Enterprises
Richard L. Arnold '69 EE • PC & E, Inc.
Richard 'Dick' R. Arnoldy '69 CE • ARCO Construction Company, Inc.
Wilford 'Moe' Ashley '54 PetE ' Ashley Oil & Gas Company
Harold E. Atwell '56 EE • BCI Corporation
Gary F. Austin '66 ME • Southern Mortgage Corp.
Kenneth G. Baer '68 CE • Baer Engineering & Land Surveying
Kent A. Bagnall 76 CE • Kent Jewelry
Michael H. Baldwin '65 CE • Baldwin Building Company
William M. Baldwin '51 CE • William M. Baldwin, P.E.. P.A.
Gerald f. Baluha '63 NucE • PSI· South
William J. Barbier '54 ME • Concept Technology, Inc.
Hubert S. Barger '39 PetE · Barger Engineering, Inc.
Ronald S. Barnes '77 EMgt • fix·lt·Man IThe)
E. Harvey Barnett '43 ChE • EHB Consulting
Richard J. Barr '61 CE • Clayton Engineering Co .. Inc. IThe)
Nicholas E. Barrack 75 EE • Central Security & Electric, Inc.
William A. Barrow '79 • Subsurtace Engineering
John G. Bartel '52 CerE ' Cer·Con
David B. Bartholic '62 ChE • DART., Inc. of Texas
francis S. Basler '52 CE • Ave Maria Construction Company
Valentino T. Bates 76 CE • Khafra Engineering Consultants, Inc.
Richard A. Battley 74 PetE ' RABCO Energy
Richard H. Bauer '52 ChE • Missouri Electrochem, Inc.
Richard D. Baumann '67 ME • Michigan Instrumentation &Controls, Inc
Gary R. Baumgartner '61 CE • Baumgartner General Contactors, Inc.
John C. Baur 70 CE • J.C. Baur &Associates
Donald E. Baxter 76 Psyc • Baxter & Associates, Inc.
Joseph A. Beatty '51 CE • B·T Consulting Engineering Services, Inc
Richard D. Beaty '67 Chem • Telecation Associates
Mark C. Beck '81 EMgt • MicroTECH Software,lnc.
Robert W Becker '57 MetE ' Diversified Appraisal Services
Charles P. Becker, Jr. '63 MetE ' 8eckwood Industries, Inc.
Michael R. Beckmann '82 Chem • Bonstone Materials Corp.
Donald K. Belcher '53 ME • Balancing Company, Inc.
Francisco M. 8enavides 70 CE • Penta Engineering Corporation
Robert L. Benner '61 MelE • TBW Industries, Inc.
Donald E. Bennish '66 CE • 8ennish 10) Construction, Inc.
Harold C. 8ennish '64 CE • Bennish Construction Company
Melissa M. 8ennish '92 CE • Bennish Construction Services
James E. Bertelsmeyer '66 ChE • Heritage Propane Corporation
John 'Jack' Bertelsmeyer 70 EMgt • Power Supply Industries, Inc.
Raymond R. 8etz '66 CE • Raymond R. 8etz Interests, Inc.
Steven R. Birdwell '87 GeoE • Remedial Construction Services, Inc.
Daniel M. Blaes '84 GE Blaes Environmental Management, Inc.
Charles f. Blattner, III '82 CE • Blattner Steel Company
Lawrence A. Boberschmidt '65 Math Boberschmidt &Associates, Inc.
Gary J. Bockman 70 CE • Bockman Engineering Services
Lee N. Bodenheimer 74 CE • Construction Engineering Services
Vernon P. 80ehme 75 CE • Vernon P. Boehme and Associates
Daniel Boersner '76 GeoE • finconsult,
C.A.Gary R. 80len '66 CE • Bolen Development Corp.

David D. Bonney 75 CSci • Interlink System, Inc.
Robert J. 80schert '58 EE • Computer Products, Inc.
Jimmy L. Boshears 72 CE • Fox Construction, Inc.
Charles R. Bosl '63 Chem • Chuck Bost Mktng Communications, Inc.
Bryan E. Bowers '85 CE • Heryan Computing, Inc.
Craig R. Bowers '76 CE • 80wers & Associates
Heraleen E. Bowers '84 EE • Heryan Computing, Inc.
James E. Bowie '73 CE • Acadiana Treatment Systems!Water King
Martha E. Bowles '84 Econ • Bowles Aquarium
William Bowles '64 ChE • Mid·Missouri Mobilfone
Donald A. Boyd '86 EMgt • Paper Factory IThe)
Stephen J. Boyd '72 CE • Boyd Brothers, Inc.
William W. Boyd '68 CE • William Boyd Corporation
Robert M. Brackbill '42 MinE ' Robertson Onshore Drilling Company
James E. Bradley '59 CE • Art Structures, Inc.
John E. Branham 70 CE • Branco Enterprises, Inc.
Randall J. Brannan '72 MinE ' Wolf Creek Coal Co.
Gregory M. Brasel '84 MetE ' Megamet Industries, Inc.
forrest W. Breyfogle '68 ME • Smarter Solutions
William E. Bridegroom '64 EE • WEB Associates/Electronics, Inc.
Robert G. Brinkmann 71 CE • R.G. Brinkmann Company, Inc.
Wayne 'Pat' R. Broaddus '55 CE • Assoc. Aggregates International, Inc
Roger A. Brooks '50 ME • Construction Safety Systems, Inc.
fredric B. Brost '63 GGph • Mining &Environmental Consultants,lnc.
Bradley A. Brown '80 EE • Providence Consultants
James H. Brummett 70 CSci • Soft Source
William S Brunjes '59 EE • Brunjes & Associates, Inc.
Mark T. Bruno 70 • Bruno's Restaurant
Charles E. Bryson 73 Phys • Cyberstat. Inc.
Joseph D. Bucci '71 Chem • Contact International Corp.
John O. Buchanan '5B CE • CO·TEX
Arthur M. Buckowitz '77 EE • A.M.B. Guns and Ammo
frederick L. Bueler 79 CE • Bueler, Inc.
Romuald L. Buescher '53 ME • Buescher Frankenberg Associates Inc.
James D. Bunch '69 ME ' Bunch Technology,lnc.
Richard L. Burdick '52 ME • Thermon Manufacturing Co.
Thornas R. Burjeck '72 Phys • TOMLIN Electronic Services
Matthew J. 8urkart '64 CE • Aegis Corp
John F. 'Jack' Burst '43 CE • Triangle Envir Science & Engr,lnc
Robert R. 8urton '63 ME • Esquire Cleaners
James A. Bush 79 GeoE • Breeze Resources
Brian A. Butler 'B9 CSci • Client/Server Solutions, Inc.
John W Buttrey, Sr. '65 CE • John Buttrey Construction &Dev,lnc.
Eugene C. Bybee 70 ME • ESC, Inc.
Robert E. Caldwell '69 Phys • REC Engineering
Stephen J. Callan '83 EMgt • Polymer Testing of St. Louis, Inc.
Enrique M. Cal met '81 CE • Calmet Data
SA Hector Jose Calmet '85 CE • Cal Minera S.A
Gerald L. Campbell '70 EE • Creative Consulting Engineering, Inc.
Richard A. Campbell '62 ME • Campbell Engineering, Inc
.Edward B. Campen '57 PetE ' Campen Consultants, Inc.
frederick J. Campen '54 MinE ' Frederick Campen, Consultant
Martin Capages, Jr. '67 ME • American Residential Inspection Systems
Leo M. Cardetti '52 PetE ' Leo Cardetti Distributing Co.
Daniel L. Carnahan '68 CE • Carnahan, Proctor &Associates, Inc.
Eugene D. Carney 76 Hydrologic USA
Danny J. Carr '73 EMgt • Envirocon Systems
George H. Carr '65 ME • Carr Engineering Services
John S. Carr '48 MetE · J.S. Carr &Associates
K. E. Carr '69 ME • International Design & Manufacturing Inc
James K. Carter '85 PetE ' Carter Computer Services
John D. Carter 76 EE • Carter Consultants, Inc.
Rubin L. Carter '67 CE • Carter & Carter Associates
Frank D. Cavalier '59 ME • Cava co International, Inc.
Jo Ellen B. Cawlfield '77 ChE • Eclectic Solutions Corporation
Albert E. Cawns '59 ME • Talos Company
Joseph A. Cesare 74 GeoE • Joseph A. Cesare &Associates, Inc.
Robert L. Chambers '83 PetE . Gateway Mortgage Company, L.P
Dennis D. Chapman '69 CE • Complete Communications Company, Inc
.1I0yd R. Chapman 73 MetE ' ZYP Coatings, Inc
.A. Earl Cheal 71 EMgt • A Earl Cheal & Associates, Inc.
Hsien Hao M. Cheng '82 CSci • Hsien Hao Cheng, Distributor
Jerrold Chervitz '64 ME • TALX Corporation
Raymundo J. Chico '59 GGph • Amada Mineral Corporation
Larry Childress '69 MGph • PETEX, Inc.
Richard 'Mike' Chiles 73 Psyc • Heatway
Jimmie A. Chittenden '59 ChE • Chittenden Engineering

Gregory f. Cima 70 EE • Cima Electrical & Mine Service
Clinton A. Clark '63 MelE • Children's Place IThe)
Charles F. Clarkson '41 MinE ' Clarkson Power flow, Inc.
Richard C Cleve '65 ME • Elk River Engineering
Lincoln D. Cochran '68 ME • Cochran & Wilken, Inc.
Thomas R. Col andrea '59 MetE ' Colandrea & Associates, Inc.
Kim D. Colter 73 ChE • family Health Care Associates
James A. Colwell '60 ME • Quality fabricators
R. Kent Comann '43 MinE ' Rupert·Comann Associates
Bill V Conklin '84 Conklin Guitars
Danny R. Conner 71 ME • Industrial Machine &Engineering Company
John J. Cook '64 CE • Concrete Coring Company
William f. Cooke '35 MinE ' Acco Oil &Gas Company
Kathenne WCoonan '84 GeoE • Katherine WCoonan, Consulting Geo Engr
Donald G. Cooper '60 MetE ' Phoenix Metallurgical, Inc.
John B. Copp '67 ME • Orange Engineering & Machine Co., Inc.
John E. Corrigan' 48 CE • Corrigan Corporation of America
Dennis E. Cotter '72 ME • CM Engineering
Stephen J. Coulter '69 ME • Indiana Western Express
Edward J. Couri '71 ME • Couri Investments, Inc.
Gregory D. Courson '83 GeoE • Advanced Environmental Drilling
Richard D. Cox 70 ME • R&D Enterprises
James W Crafton '65 PetE ' Crafton Lift Co.
Harold R. Crane '53 CE • Crane and fleming
Patrick D. Crocker '73 EMgt • Crocker Consulting Engineers, Inc.
Robert W Curry '72 ME • BC Engineers, Inc.
William N. Curson '61 ME • Carrera Construction Company
Pascal B. DaSilva '85 EE • Controls House Inc IThe)
Antoon Dabbous '53 PetE ' Abarco·SAS, ltd.
Walid S. Daham '77 EMgt • Buffalo Engineering, P.C.
Eugene J. Daily '36 CE • Daily & Associates Engineers, Inc.
Douglas A. Dallmer '60 NucE • Cast Metals Systems, Inc.
Donald P Dampf '50 PetE ' Donald P Dampf
Thomas J. Danner '82 EE • ENVIRDNICS
Arthur Daoulas '62 CE • Alpha International,lnc.
Edwin A. Davidson '50 CerE M.J. Harden Associates, Inc.
Alan L. Davis '7B GeoE • ADD Truss CO,lnc.
Charles S. Davis 72 CE • CSDA Temp
Donald M. Davis '83 ME • Gateway Mortgage Company L.P ..
Kenneth L. DeLap '52 CE • SIECO, Inc.
Paul P. DeMay '64 ChE • Paul DeMay &Associates
Daniel L. De Riemer '72 EMgt • Total Leasing Systems, Inc.
James R. DeSpain '61 ME • Carrier Vibrating Equipment
Donald L. Dean '49 CE • Dean &Associates
Kenneth B. Delmain '64 ME • FM Systems, Inc
Robert L. Delp '62 ME • Delp Heating and Air Conditioning
William E. Dennis '36 MinE ' Tire Shredders Unlimited
frank A. Deppong '61 ME • Serra Associates
Vasantrai V. Desai '64 CE • VV. Desai· Consulting Engineers
C. 'AI' Dick '44 MetE ' Business Broker Associates
Richard f. Dickerson '74 CE • MOST Software Consultants
John T. Diecker '78 EE • Asia Power Technologies,ltd.
Willard 'Wayne' Diel '66 CE • Diel Engineering & Surveying, Inc.
Richard H. Diemer '69 Phys • Diemer Development
Michael E. Diesel '72 CSci • TRA
Joseph E. Dieterman '67 CE • Dieterrnan Engineering, P.C.
frederick J. Dietrich '57 EE • f.D. Engineering
James A. Dietrich '66 Math JA-fA Photo
Joan D. Dietzmann '72 Hist • Dietzmann Development Company
Stanley E. Dillon '69 CerE ' Stanley'S Garden Center
Mike J. Distefano '83 CSci • Advanced Control Technology
Vewiser L. Dixon 73 ME • Original Wings &Things IThe)
Richard M. Dodson '64 EE • Dodson Marketing Group
Arthur E. Doerflinger '68 ME • Doerflinger's Christmas Trees
Mark A. Doering '83 CE • Doering Engineering, Inc.
Albert L. Donaldson 70 EE • ESCOM Corporation
Terry W. Donze 71 GeoE • Donze Exploration Company
Ronald L. Dorn '65 ME • Ron Dorn Associates
Thomas J. Dougherty '67 EE • Multi·Medical Specialists, Inc.
John P. Dowdy 74 CSci • Portable Innovations, Inc.
Robert E Downey '64 CE • Robert E. Downey, Ltd .
Burton J. Duchek '53 ME • DUCAR, Inc.
Donald R. Dudley 76 ME • Diamond Mechanical, Inc.
Donald R. Dudley 76 ME • Hydro·Source Company
Kevin P. Duffy '83 CE • Lighthouse Capital Management
James A. Durham '80 CE • Durham Engineering
Thomas G. Durham '71 CE • TO Engineering, Inc, P.C.
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Blprodas Dutla '81 CerE D,P, • Agro Mills Pvt, Ltd
Douglas R. East '66 EE • D,R, East, Inc
Thomas Eldon Eaton '70 ME • Eaton Englneerrng Company
Bruce W Eberle '66 ME • Eberle Communications Group, Inc.
Roger L. Echelmeler '60 ME • Echelmeier Company
Ronald M Eckelkamp '72 CE • Geotechnology, Inc
Chrrs W, Edwall '80 EE • Audio Crah
Gene W Edwards '53 CE • Kit-Mo Rental & Supply Co. Inc,
Raben J. Egan '87 EMgt • Egan Enterprrses, Inc,
Larry B. Eldelman '68 EE • Central BUSiness Communications, Inc,
Phillip R Elam '59 ME • Elam Electronics
Gary REider '68 EE • Gary Elder & ASSOCiates
Richard L. Elgin '74 CE • Elgin, Knowles & Senne, Inc.
Raben L. Elgin '37 CE • Elgin SurveYing & Engineering, Inc,
William E. Ellerman '47 MetE ' Turbine Metallurgy Associates
John R, Emery '57 PetE ' John R. Emery, Consultant
Bernard M, Enfield '50 CE • Safety and Training Associates
William R Engelhardt '71 CE • William R, Engelhardt Associates, Inc,
Thomas M. Englert '60 CE • Englert Engineering Company
Timothy Epresi '72 EE • Applied Technology Services
Raben 0 Erb '50 EE • R.D, Erb Company, Inc,
Raben H, Erdmann '62 ME • Trinity Equipment Co,
Raben Erxleben '65 ME • Energy Consulting, Inc,
Paul R. Everhard '64 ME • Everhard Automation Controls, Inc
Raben 0, Eves '70 CE • Eves Contracting, Inc,
Carl J. Eyberg '74 Psyc • Eyberg Construction, Inc,
William W Fairchild '51 GGph • Fairchild Geological Services, Inc,
Donald H, Falkingham '41 PetE ' Fal-Car Energy
Daniel J Fartan '87 CSci • Automated Education, Inc.
John 0 Farmer, II '33 MinE' John D. Farmer, Inc,
James R, Faulkner '52 MetE ' Sundancer Pontoons
Wilbur S, Feagan '76 EMgt • F& HFood Equipment Co. IInc)
David L. Fenton '63 CE • Flndett Engineering, Inc,
George E Ferber '51 MetE ' George Ferber Associates
DenniS J Feurer '74 ME ' D-Tec, Inc.
Howard L. Fields '62 CerE ' Howard Fields and Associates
Donald W, Fink '47 ME • Fink & Company, Inc.
Fred W Finley '41 EE • Finley Engineering Company, Inc,
Harry J. FitzGibbon '53 PetE ' Edgewater Oil Company, Inc,
William J. Fleis '76 CE • DeSign Nine, Inc.
Jack E Fleischli '43 ME • Capitol Oil and Grease
Gary L Flotron '71 EMgt • GL. Flotron & Associates
Donald G. Fluchel '72 ME • Progressive Recovery, Inc
Michael D. Ford '73 ChE • Ford-Gelatt & Associates, Inc,
Laura M. Fonner '85 ME • Maintain It
Eldon C, Foster '72 MinE ' KMF Mineral Resources
Charless W Fowlkes '57 ME • Fowlkes Engineering
Edwin K Fox '66 CE • Fox Farm Nursery
James L. Fox '70 ME • Fox EmbrOidery
David G. Frankenbach '80 CSci • OF Software Development
Raymond H Frankenberg '58 CE • Buescher Frankenberg ASSOCiates, Inc.
James M Franklin '55PetE ' Lancer Energy Corporation
Willie L Fran lin, Jr. '65 ME • Rotating Process Machines, Inc
William S Franz '77 EMgt • Battalion Three Inc
James R. Frrcke '75 EE • Data Freight, Inc
Jerry T Frrdenberg '59 EE • Frldenberg Research, Inc
Michael C Frrdley, Sr '69 CE • Chem-Solv
Garland C Frrederrch '55 CE • G.C Frrederlch Consultants
Glenn H Fritz '47 MinE ' Glenn H FfIlz Company, Inc
Harry C Funk '50 CerE ' Unr-Ref
Joseph M Fuqua '78 MetE ' FNG Industries, Inc
Harold 0 Gaddy '57 ME • Au-Con Engineering Company
Chandra kant 0 Gandhi '50 EE • EMCO LENZE PVf LTO
Robert J Ganley '51CE • Robert J. Ganley Consulting Engineerrng
David W Gardner '84 EE • Silicon Mountain DeSign
Dennrs L. Garnett '70 MinE ' Lee Technr-coal
Jack T Garrett '70 CE • Abbe-Garrett Englneerrng Co
John W Gass '67 ME • Sandi's Sewing Connection
Martin 1 Gaw '71 EMgt • Gaw International Sales Co.
Charles B. Germer '55 CE • GlaCial Ready MIX Concrete
Jagannath R Ghole '67 PetE ' Petro-Pro 011 & Gas, Inc.
D. Fran lin Giger '65 ME • Giger Appliance
Jerry L. Gilmore '60 ME • M,ssourr Englneerrng Corp of Rolla
Thor GJelsteen '53 MinE ' Ferrett Exploration Company, Inc
Arthur E. Goehrrng '70 EMgt • Tradecard/Tradecorp
LOUIS B Goldfeder '67 ME • Key Controls, Inc
Fran R. Gollhofer '55 CE • Gollhofer International, Inc

James H, Good '66 CE • Jim Good Marketing
Robert E, Goodin '48 CE • Warren & Goodin, Inc, Arch-Engrs
Vera-Jane Goodin '80 Hist • Goodin Communrcatlons
Vishnuprasad J. Gar '65ChE • Polyenviro Labs, Inc,
John A Gordon '70 CE • Gordon & Price, Inc,
Jerry L Graham '70 EMgt • Graham Migletz Enterprrse, Inc.
Richard G, Greeley '64 MetE ' G&W Industries, Inc,
Jeffrey J. Green '71 CerE ' Temperature Specialist, Inc
Sidney J. Green '59 ME • Terra Tek, Inc
William J. Green '68 CE • SOil Consultants, Inc.
Joseph S, Greene '70 Math ' Banc Tec Financial Systems
Jack W, Greenley '75 EMgt • Horizon Group West, Inc,
Katiya Greigarn '76 EE • r:v Electronic Assembly Co" Ltd.
Donald L. Grimes '49 • Central Controls Company, Inc
Terri L. Grissom '82 CSci • Grissom Consulting, Inc,
Theon F, Grojean '49 CE • Grojean Architects & Engineers
James D. Guest '62 ME • Guest Farm
8rett M, Gutzler '71 ME • Air Plus, Inc
,Edward E, Gygax '43 ME • Gygax Engineering & Equipment Co,
Norman C. Haas '78 MinE ' Continental Food Corporation
Warren E, Hagan '50 CE • Hagan Land Development Consultant
James H, Hahn '59 EE • TALX Corporation
Yubong Hahn '71 Phys • Optics Korea
William M, Hallett '55 MetE ' Look and See Publications
Raymond L. Hallows '52 EE • R, Hallows Film-to-Tape Transfer Service
Jack A. Halpern '66 MinE ' Rogers, Golden & Halpern
David E, Hamilton '75 CE • Hamilton & Associates, Inc,
Arthur W Handshy '66 ME • Proto Precision
Harold L. Hanlin '61 CE • Environmental Control of Atlanta, Inc,
Robert L. Hanna '43 EE • Hanmar Corporation
Raben C, Hansen '49 EE • R.C, Hansen, Inc.
Ronald A, Hansen '65 CE • Hansen Engineering Group, Inc,
Norman W. Hare '61 CE • Poepping, Stone, Bach & Associates, Inc,
W, Troy Harper '53 CerE ' Regulatory Interface Associates
Jeffrey R, Harris '74 ME • Harris Consulting Engineers
John M, Harris '70 GeoE • Kitty Hawk Kites, Inc,
Roben M, Harrison '50 CE • R,M. Harrison & Associates
Steven 0, Harrison '80 LSci • Steven 0, Harrison, Orthodontist
Wayne C, Harvey '69 CE • Wayne C Harvey & Assoc Anornies at Law
Karl F, Hasselmann '25 MinE ' Prospekta-Oel-Gesellschaft
James p, Hastey, Jr. '77 ME • LJ Music Center
Larry J. Hatfield '62 EE • Durant Molding & Manufacturing
Gary W Havener '62 Math · Environmental Testing Laboratory, Inc,
Dexter W, Hawk '70 EMgt • International Petroleum Company
Gene J. Hawker '51MetE ' Progressive Steel Treating, Inc.C,
Barry Hayden '65 CE • Hayden Homes, Inc
DenniS M. Hayden '74 CE • Hayden Homes, Inc,
E. DaVid Hayes '66 EE • E-H Engineering Ltd
George F Heath, Sr. '30 CE • George F, Heath Co" Inc,
Vahid Hedayati '69 ME • New Era International, Inc,
John L. Hedric '69 Phys • Automation and Control Technologies, Inc
David L Heideman '75 CE • Heideman & Associates, Inc
Richard E Heien '70 CE • Nonhern Engineering, Inc
Stanley A Heimburger '79 ChE • Heimburger & Company, Inc
Dale W, Helneck '53 ChE • Dale Heineck, Management Consultant
Donald J Heiskell '78 EE • Del Mar Software
William F Helmich '78 Geol • WFH Consulting
Dean p, Heneghan '80 CE • Heneghan and ASSOCiates, P,C
William M Henehan '68 EE • Henehan Laboratorres, Inc
David A Herold '67 ME • American Kitchens, Inc
Cunls 0 Henel '70 ME • Power Supply Industr ies, Inc
Robert M Hess '59 CE • Millwork SpeCialties Company
Alfred H Hesse '33 MetE ' Hesse Metallurgical Consulting
Donald L. Hey '63 CE • Hey and ASSOCiates
Lee HIli '94 EE • Silent Solutions
Merle F HIli '70 MetE ' PCE • PaCifiC, Inc
Raben CHili '79 EE • Hrlco Technologies, Inc
William E HIli, Jr. '42 MetE ' HIli Fastener Corp
Jim L Hillhouse '73 CE • EnVironmental Drrllers, Inc
K Dan Hinkle '73 EMgt • Dan Hinkle
Donald R. Hinton '68 CE • Hinton & Sons, Inc
Ellen Y Haerle '85 ChE • Westerle Consulting
Mark R. Hoffman '86 EE • Mark Hoffman & ASSOCiates, Inc.
Raben J Hoffmann '81 ME • Linton HB<ltlng &Air Coodltlonrng, Inc.
Thomas E. Hoffmann '83 ME • Linton Heating & Air ConditiOning, Inc
Victor J. Hoffmann '60 GGph • L-8ar Products, Inc
David C Hoffmeister '67 ChE • Panda Express

Keith PHagan '75 CSCI • Hogantelx, Inc
Lester W Holcomb '51 MinE' Holcomb Foundation Engineering Co
Gary R. Holland '64 ME • SimpliCity Payment ASSOCiation
Bradley H Hornburg '69 CE • Landmark Contract Management. Inc,
Clark F Houghton '51 CE • Mid-Mlssourr Oil Company
Bernard F Howe '53 GGph • Power Ventures
Lea Anne 1 Howell '81 ME • LH Communication Services
Jong-Chln 'Steve' Huang '75 CE • Taiyuan Construction Co" Ltd
Thomas V Huber '68 ME • Huber Marine, Inc
Marvin E. Hudwalker '59 PetE ' Hudwalker & Associates, Inc.
Michael S Huett '68 CE • Mike Huen & Associates, Inc.
John M Huffman '60 CerE ' Huffman Englneerrng
J Richard Hunt '50 MinE ' J. Richard Hunt & ASSOCiates, Inc
Kenton L. Hupp '74 PetE ' IGWT, Inc
Dale S Hursh '81 MinE ' DISCO ASSOCiates
Donald J. Huseman '43 ME • SI. Louis Bearing Company, Inc
David N Husman '60 ME • Designs for Industry, Inc,
Edmond p, Hyatt '49 CerE ' EPH Engineerrng ASSOCiates, Inc,
Daniel C Jackling 1892 MetE ' Kennecott Utah Copper
Eugene 0 Jackson '67 EE • Unity Broadcasting Ne~vork Penna, Inc.
Leonard S, Jalben '64CE • Jalben Engineering, Inc,
Anthony 'Tony' L. Jatcko '64 ME • cR Solutions
Raben 0 Jenkins '53 CE • Jenkins & ASSOCiates, Inc
Theodore I. Jerman '50 MinE ' Advlsablast Consulting, Inc,
Makhan M. Jhawar '67 ChE • IW Technologies, Inc,
Gerardo E. Joffe '48 MinE' jomlra/advance
Edwin L. Johnson '70 ME • Falcon Industrral Sales, Inc,
Gordon E, Johnson '59 GGph • Gordon E, Johnson & Associates
Raben J Johnson '89 EMgt • Systems Enhancement Corp
Rollie R, Johnson '62 ME • Rollie Johnson, Inc
David S, Jones '64 CE • Summit Group, Inc, !The)
John B. Jones '75 EMgt • Pepper Industries
Roger M, Jones '71 CSci • IntraTech, Inc.
Richard F Jordan '70 ME • Paric Corporation
100ms MJordan 'SO ~ • ElqalmentaV/vlathematJcal ~ics Consn
Mark H. Joseph '70 ME • Joseph Electrical Products
Charles E Juneau '71 CE • Juneau Associates, Inc, PC
Edward N Juneau '49 CE • Juneau ASSOCiates, Inc, PC
Raben N Jung '66 EE • Alliance Systems & Programming, Inc
Gregory Junge '65 CE • Itasca Construction ASSOCiates, Inc
Gilben G. Jurenka '56 PetE ' Covington Energy Corp
Ronald 0 Jurenka '58 PetE ' 4-Sight Operating Company
Joseph P Kadlec '61 NucE • Kadlec ASSOCiates, Inc,
Raben J Kadwell '65 GGph • Tellus Consultants, Inc
Kenneth H, Kaplan '73 EMgt • PCR Personal Computer Rentals
George W Karr '92 LSci • Forum Dental Clinic, Inc
Vernon L Kasten' 45 CerE ' Cera rna Company, Inc
Michael C Kearney '61 EE • Michael C Kearney & Associates
Dennis R Keats '78 ME • HI-PAR Systems, Inc
Lawrence P Keeley '60 • L. Keeley Construction
Billy F Keeling '70 ME • Environmental Prolects
Michael C Keeling '71 ME • Data Site Consonium, Inc
Ender A Kefoglu '73 EE • 8,mel Eleckironik, Ltd
Leonard J Keller '55 GGph • Keller Corp (The)
Michael L Kempf '75 GeoE• FAM Services, Inc
William 0 Kent '43 PetE ' WD Kent & Company
James R Keppel '68 ME • Alrdyne Pneumatic Motor Systems
Alben L. Kerr '64 CE • Kerr Conrad Graham Associates
Harry H Kessler '24 MetE ' Kessler Industrral Corporation
Edwin C Kettenbrrnk '67 GGph • Landmark Environmental, Inc
Kenneth K Kifer '72 CE • Tanda, Inc
Cyrrl M. Kinane '51 MinE ' Kinane Engineerrng, Inc
FranCIS W King '64 PetE ' FranCIS W King, Consltng Reservou Engr
Michael J. Kinsella '74 CE • Kinsella, Cook & Associates, Inc,
Michael R Kissing '69 MetE ' KISSing Englneerrng & Met Source,
Inc
Irving laus '50 CerE ' Exceico International, Inc
Kenneth A Kleberger '56 CE • Kleberger & ASSOCiates
Raben W Klorer '44 ME • Klorer Sales Company
John R. Klug '66 ME • Customer Communications Group, Inc
Richard H Knoebel '52 ME • Knoebel Engineering, Inc.
Douglas C Knuth '73 CE • Merrdlan Engineers & Planners
Walter W Ko '82 EMgt • Style Trading Co
William H Koechlein '64 CE • Koechlein Consulting Engineers
Charles E. Koehn '69 CE • Aardvark Animal CliniC
John 8 Koen '79 CerE ' MO-SCI
Barry 0 Koenemann '70 CE • Murray Company (Thel
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Wesley B. Koenig '50 MinE ' Crown Environmental Systems, Inc.
George F. Koob '67 CE • G.F. Koob Assoc, Inc.
B. E. Kopaskie '64 MetE ' Kopaskie Metallurgical
William P. Koppenaal '90 Econ • Dutch Master's Painting &Wallpapering
DonaldJ Kozeny '57 CE • Kozeny-Wagner, Inc.
Herb C. Krasner '73 CSci • Krasner Consulting
Gregory P. Kraus '67 Geol • American land and Exploration Company
Jon A. Kremer '72 CE• Kremer & Associates, Consulting Engr Inc
William L. Krieg '68 EE• Meridian Industries, Inc.
George H. Krieger '63 ME • Krieger Engineering and Sales Co.
Prakash Krishnaswamy '73 EM • EASi Engineering
David W. Kroeter '73 MetE ' Southern Cast Products, Inc.
Cunis A. Krueger '86 ChE • Krueger - Stone. Inc.
Harold A. Krueger '42 MinE ' Harold A. Krueger &Associates
Thomas E. Kuhn '70 CE • Design Nine, Inc.
Frederick S. Kummer, Jr. '55 CE • HBECorporation
Charles D. Kunz '50 MetE' Kunz &Assoc .. Inc.
Gerald J LaBouff '53 CE • Condor Fuels Corporation
Allan H.LaPlante '63 CE• lapco Oil & Gas
Thomas W. LaVenture '82 EE • VendeC Controls, Inc.
Charles D.Laderoute '71 EMgt • Charles D.Laderoute,ltd.
Jennings R. Lambeth '41 ChE • JR.l. Associates
leland V Lammert '76 EE • Omnitec Corp.
Scott D. Lampert 'B3 PetE ' Devonian Energy, Inc.
John M.larkin '61 MetE ' Larkin Furnace Construction Company. Inc
Richard J Laschober '72 CE • Johnson, laschober &Associates, PC.
Wayne L. Laufer '67 CE • Bois d'Arc Resources
James G.Lawrence '81 CerE ' Ozark Technical Ceramics
Banh V le '84 EE • PIP Printing
Rodney JLeGrand '74 CE • LeGrand Computer Services, Inc.
Thomas W. Leach '20 MinE ' NMh American Royalties. Inc.
James E. Ledbetter '67 EE • Ledbetter, Toth &Associates, Inc.
George E. Ledford '64 ME • George Ledford Construction. Inc.
Jing M. Lee '69 ChE • J lee Consultant
Alan F.leffelman '69 EE • Finishing Process,ltd.
Raben A. Lemberger '59 Phys • Lemberger Co .. Inc. (The I
Kay E. Leonard '77 CSci • Simply Math, Inc.
Steven K. Lett '73 CE • Tri State Engineering
Oavid R. Lewis '75 CE • Lewis Engineering Group
John W. Lieber, Jr. '69 ME • Profile Technology, Inc.
Harold C. Lietz '58 EE • United Medical Mart
Tertar 'Ed' Lin '74 CE o Tertar Envineer & Associates
William A. Lindgren '53 Phys • Linscan Systems, Inc.
J K. Link '68 ChE • Link Financial Corporation
James E. Linn '59 MinE ' Linn Mining Services
David J Lipnick '81 ME • DPC Services
Edward C. Liu '71 ChE • Cactus Capitol Company
Mark J. Lochmann '75 • Dwights Energydata. Inc.
Alan R. Loeffelman '73 CSci • Production Castings. Inc.
Chris D. Loeffelman '84 EMgt • P.C. Plating. Inc.
George L. Long '68 EE • BWR Industrial Controls
Michael W. Long '70 CE • Long Construction
Elizabeth A. Laos '81 MetE ' Productivity Group (Thel
Joel F. Loveridge '39 CE • Loveridge Engineering Sales Co.
Warren L. Loveridge '41 MetE ' Loveridge Associates
Michael L. Lundergan '71 EMgt • Lundergan Installation, Inc.
Donald R. Lutes '69 ME • Smith &Edwards, Inc.
Ronald D. Lutes '73 EE • PC &E, Inc.
George W. Mabie '50 ME • Mabie Vac-Formed Plastics, Inc.
Paula J. MacMann '74 CSci • Educational Computing Resources, ltd.
Guy R. Mace '65 ChE • Turblex, Inc.
John G. Macke, Sr. '52 EE • John G. Macke Company (Thel
James A. Maddox '50 EE • SCAN CO
Mark D. Malone '78 Econ • Mark Malone Insurance
William J Manley '82 ME• Manley & Manley
Howard Manning '67 CE • Hatcher Coaxum Hewitt Grimes & Manning
Leslie D. Marcus '50 GGph • 8est Sound Company
Oonald L. Marlen '75 EE • HR Timber Corp.
Kent W. Martin '42 EE • Allgeier Manin & Associates,lnc.
Richard C. Martin '70 ME • Martin Petroleum Corp.
Dennis E. Mason '58 EE• Mason ConSUlting Inc.
Dennis J. Masterson '69 ME • Masterson &Associates
John A. Mathes '67 CE • Burlington Environmental, Inc.
Fred M. Mathews '78 CE • Mathews &Associates, Inc.
William E. Mathews '61 CE • International Marketing Specialists. Inc
Hollis C. Matteson '54 ME • NPS Energy
Brian L. Matthews '81 ME • C8C Distribution & Marketing, Inc.

Carol D. Matthews '86 CSci • CBC Distribution & Marketing. Inc.
Raymond C. Mattingly '59 EE • Mattingly Associates
Michael A. May' '85 CSci • Add, Inc.
Montgomery May '60 EE • Montgomery May Enterprises, Inc.
Barry F. Maycock '68 EE • Pointe Royale Properties
Roger W. McAllister '65 Phys • McAllister Software Systems
Jack R. McBrayer '52 PetE ' McBrayer Oil Corp.
Harold E. McCormick '57 ME • C-K Engineering, Inc.
Bruce M. McCoy '81 EE • FOETS. Inc.
Murray M. McCrary '62 CE • McCrary Construction Company
Ranney W. McOonough '66 CE • McDonough Engineering Corp.
Charles R. McDuff '66 CE • Rindt·McDuff Associates,lnc.
Richard W. McFall '79 AE • Software Gateway Corporation
Michael J. McGinnis '66 CE • McGinnis &Assoc. Consulting Engrs, Inc.
James B. McGrath '49 CE • McGrath &Associates, Inc.
Don L. Mcintosh '82 EE • CIMware.lnc.
John B. 'Jack' McKee '41 EE • McKee Enterprises
William P. McKinnell'47 MetE ' WEST Corp.
John M. McNally '83 CSci • CompuSci,lnc.
Warren E. McNely '50 CE • McNely Construction Company
Vachel H. McNulI '10 MinE ' U.S. Potash Company
Roscoe R. McWilliams '72 ME • TFC Service Technology, Inc.
Harish M. Mehta '64 CE • NIFCO
Harold D. Meisenheimer '59 CE • Henry, Meisenheimer & Gende
Jeffrey W. Melcher '83 ME • Accutype Medical Services
Douglas C. Melton '78 GGph • Ooug Melton Oil and Gas
William C Mercurio '75 EMgt • Eastland Electronics
Richard A. Meremonte '74 EE • K·RAM
Edward F. Merkel '61 CE • Commerce Contracting Corporation
Kirk T. Mescher '78 ME • CM Engineering
Harlan L. Meyer '49 ME • HIE Engineering. Inc.
Paul B. Middleton '67 Math ' Statcom, Inc.
Charles E. Miller '55 PetE ' Charlie Miller Engineering
Richard J. Miller '67 CE • Damco Paving Corporation
Charles S. Mills '64 CE • Metallic Ceramic Coatings, Inc.
John W. Mitchell' 49 MetE ' Mitchell Laboratories
Gazanfer H. Mohajir '67 PetE ' Mohajir &Associates, Inc.
Edward A. Molitor '72 EMgt • Engineered Power Systems,lnc.
Michael N. Montague '73 CSci • Advanced Control Technology
Donald D. Montgomery '51 ME • Randers·EPC Inc.
William R. Montgomery '58 CE • Wm. R. Montgomery &Associates, Inc.
Edward W. Mooney '50 ME • Edward W. Mooney Company, Inc.
Joseph Mooney '39 EMgt • Mooney, Schanbacher, New York Life Ins.
Joseph R. Moore '72 CSci • Logic Shop (Thel
Randall L. Moore '77 MetE ' R.L. Moore, Inc.
Ronald T. Moore '71 EMgt • Ronald T. Moore, Inc.
Gary T. Morris '86 EE • GTM Enterprises
Gerald P. Morris '66 ME • Big Red 0 Ouickprint Centers
Robert R. Morrison '71 EMgt • ROMOR Company (Thel
Robert B. Morton '68 EE • Paragon Engineering
Randall L. Mosby '77 CE • Mosby & Associates,lnc.
Edward A. Moss '66 MetE ' 8ituminous Safety Service, Inc.
Andrew P Mueller '81 ME • APM Marketing, Inc.
Steven J. Muir '70 CerE ' Comtech Mobile Telephone Co.
John E. Mulholland, Jr. '52 CE • John E. Mulholland, Jr., P.E.
Thomas E. Mull '74 ME ' Technology Resource
John J Mulligan '49 GGph • Mulligan Associates
ames M. Murphy '56 ME ' Murphy's Townhouse Cafe,lnc.
Ray J Murphy '44 ME • SpaceWalker, Inc
Richard G. Murray '62 ME • Richard Murray and Associates
Alambara L. Murthy '81 EMgt • LOK Associates
Aravind S. Muzumdar '70 CE • North-West Engineering Co., Inc.
Frederick R. Myers '76 CE • Eastern Crushing Company. Inc.
Steven N. Nau '70 CSci • Banc Tec Financial Systems
Michael A. Nawrocki '68 GeoE • MANE
Enoch R. Needles '14 CE • Howard Needles Tamman &Bergendof (HNTBI
Chris A. Neugebauer '87 CSci • Neutron Technologies
Nicolaus P. Neumann '74 GeoE • NPN Environmental Engineers, Inc.
Norbert F. Neumann '52 MetE ' Utah Commodity Storage, Inc.
Marvin '80b' E. Nevins, Jr. '41 MetE ' Wisconsin Centrifugal, Inc
frederick L. Newton. Jr. '69 EE • Triton Technology,lnc
Christopher R. Nibeck '89 EMgt • Data Pro Computer Systems
William R. Nigro '81 Econ • Torre's Pizzerias
Stephen M. Nimmo '70 CSci • SuperSoft
francis T. Nixon '68 EE • Technology Development, Inc.
Toshihiko Nobe '73 CE • Nobe & Associates, Inc.
Michael O. Noggle '69 CE • Atlantic Geotechnical Services, Inc.

Thomas M. O'Connor '80 ChE • O'Connor Ventures
Oaniel G. O'Oel1 '78 CSci • O'Dell Publishing
John E. O'Krepky '62 MetE ' KSM Environmental Engineering, P.C.
William f. Oberbeck, Sr. '39 MetE ' Control Products, Inc.
Stuart W. Obermann '79 ME • AEC Group, Inc.
Milton A. Odegard '62 PetE ' Odegard Energy, Inc.
James N. Ogden. III '73 EMgt • Ogden Construction, Inc.
Ronald M. Oglesbee '64 Phys • Sea Troll Engineering
John K. Olsen' 42 ME • John K. Olsen Company
Stephen D. Ombalski '64 CE • Ombalski Consulting Engineers, Inc.
Elmer A. Opfer '49 GGph • Kansas Seismic Exchange
Seymour 'Sy' Orlofsky '44 ME • Sy Orlofsky Energy Consulting
Robert J Orr. IV '68 CSci • Auctor Corp.
Pedro J Oniz '83 CSci • CSO Associates
William K. 011 '66 • Well Completion Technology
Wilson W. Overall '59 EE • Surtace Systems, Inc.
Edmund W. Owens '70 EMgt • DEMCOE Equipment, Inc.
Reginald K. Owens '70 EE • Owens Engineering & Machine
James E. Palmer '67 Geol • Sigma Consultants. Inc.
Max H. Palmer '76 EE • Auto Log, Inc.
Richard L. Parker '71 Phys • Parker finance Co.
Bradley R. Parrish '77 CE • Palmerton & Parrish, Inc.
Mahesh S. Patel '63 MetE ' ferrite Welding
James 'Bob' Pallerson '54 CE • Show-Me Rental Land, Inc.
Ronald E. Pavlak '57 MetE ' Ronald E. Pavlak, Consulting Engineer
John O. Pearman '84 NucE • Nuclear Advisory Group, Inc.
Charles D. Pearson '65 ME • Oelta Amusement
Donald S. Peebles '70 CE • Peebles &Associates
Charles A. Peek '49 MGeo • Charlie Peek, Inc.
John W. Pelger '82 PetE ' Bio Tech, Inc.
Kenneth I. Pendleton '60 MetE ' Universal Sales Engineering, Inc.
Darrell W. Pepper '68 ME • Advanced Projects Research, Inc.
E. L. Perry '40 CE • Perry International. ltd.
Wallace T. Peterson '73 EMgt • Peterson GMC - Kenworth, Inc.
D. 8rock Pfost '82 CE • White Cloud Engr & Const Co.
Stephen W. Pickens '44 ME • Realty Executives of Wichita
Delmar E. Picker '55 CE • Groner & Picker ConSUlting Engineers Inc
Mallhew V. Piskulic '82 EE • VIP Graphics
James O. Pitlyk '59 ME • SI. Louis Air Mechanical Contractors
Jerry D. Plunkett '53 CerE ' Pan Aero
Paul Patrick Poepping '65 CE • Poepping, Stone, Bach &Associates, Inc.
Donald R. Pogue '62 ChE • Environmental & Energy Systems, Inc.
Jerry G. Pogue '68 CE • Best Mobile Homes, lnc.
Roland 'Bud' L. Pohlman '53 ME • Component Machinery &Engineering
Troy C. Pohlman '86 EMgt • Mobile Mechanic, Inc.
Eric G. Politte '82 ME • Response Management Associates, Inc.
Robert E. Polk, Jr. '85 CE • Farnsworth Polk Inc.
Norman H. Pond '59 Phys • Intevac Inc.
Henry L. Panzer '60 CE • Ponzer-Youngquist. PA
John M. Pool '74 CE • JP Consulting
Richard G. Post '77 EE • Post Properties and Realty, Inc.
Michael Postiglione '83 EE • Avanti Technologies, Inc.
Andrew f. Palls '67 ME • Besse, Epps & Potts
Alfred R. Powell '62 PetE ' Pamco Investments Corp.
Doyle W. Powell '67 CE • OW. Powell Construction. Inc.
V. Lee Powell '55 PetE ' Powell Resources
Kun S. Priester '73 EE • Computer Dynamics, Inc.
William M. Pulford '52 EE • Microcom Design. Inc.
Tarsem Singh Purewal '62 MetE ' Punjat Enterprises
Wendell C. Putman '61 ChE • Kansas Pipeline Operating Company
Elmer G. Pyle '57 CE • Pyle Co. P.C. (Thel
Richard L. Raddatz '64 ME • Raddatz Product Development Corp.
Ronald E. Ragland '63 EE • REMEC, Inc.
Joseph E. Rakaskas '40 GGph • Joseph Rakaskas Consu lting
Charles N. Rallo '65 CE • CMR Construction. Inc.
Christopher W. Ramsay '85 MetE ' Ramsay Engineering
Stephen W. Rector '72 PetE ' RIM Companies (Thel
James A. Redding '49 MinE ' Duraline, Inc.
Thomas H. Reese, Jr. '34 CE • Reese Construction Company
Theodore J Reeves '50 CE • GWS Contractors Inc
.Ronald M. Reis '71 ME • Nth Degree, Inc.
John Reiss, Jr. '71 GeoE • John Reiss Jr. &Associates, Inc.
Linus J Renner '50 MetE ' Renner and Associates
Richard L. Reyburn '64 MinE ' RAM Project Management Associates
George I. Rhine '70 EE • Computer and Network Solutions
Charles M. Rice '50 Phys • Energy. Inc.
fred E. Roberts '53 PetE ' Roberts Oil field Consultants,lnc.
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Johnnie C Roberts '78 Math ' Roberts Computing Solullons
Steven A Roberts '70 EMgt • Mc Tils South AtlantiC fire Equipmenl.
Inc
Larry L. Robinson '66 EE • General Environmental Corporation
P D Robinson '53 PetE ' REDCO, Inc
Mariana Rodnguez R. '80 CE • Clbertec
Carlos Ivan Rodnguez Ramos '77 EE • Carlos I. Rodrigues Ramos
Theodore A Roes, Jr '36 MinE ' Midwest Enterpnses, Inc.
Robert J Rohner '70 ME • Rohner Engineenng, Inc
Don V Roloff '51 CerE ' Engineered Materials, Inc.
Ronald I. Romano '60 ME • Kankakee Scrap Corporation
Robert W Roos, Jr '68 EE • vryBatap, Inc.
Michael E Rosemann '66 ChE • Incremental, Inc
DaVid E Rosenbaum '68 CE • DaVid E. Rosenbaum
Charles J Ross '49 ME • Charles J Ross &Associates
Richard GRoss '59 CE • RG Ross Conslluction Co, Inc
DaVid J Roth '74 MetE ' INTERTEC Sales
Stephen G Roufa '77 EMgt • Roufa Construcllon Corp.
Richard 0 Rouse '62 MinE ' RDR. Mine Consulting, Inc
Rayferd DRouth '49 ME • Raydlc EqUipment Co
Ranllt K. Roy '70 ME • Nutek, Inc
Wayne BRuck '61 EE • Packaging Services, Inc
Joseph A Ruder ')9 EE • Automallon & Control Technologies, Inc.
MelVin A Rushton '75 CSCI • Nims ASSOCiates, Inc.
Henry M Sallmzadeh '60 ChE • Regent Company ltd.
Harry A Salomon '69 EE • Amptron Electric Co.
Ardeshlr Samrad '62 CE • future Holdings Company, Inc
Generoso V Sancianco '54 MinE ' Tropic frUits
Connelly Sanders '53 MetE ' Sanders -Jordan and Associates
Erich Sarapuu '51 MinE ' Bio Electrics
Wallace R Saunders '5) EE • W Saunders ASSOCiates, Inc.
Wesley A. Savage '60 ME • Savage Enterprises, Inc.
Michael J Schaeffer ')0 EMgt • Schaeffer Sales, Inc
Robert P Schafer '52 PtE • LaRue, Moore and Schafer
John A Schlensker '55 PetE ' Jasco Worldwide Services, Inc
James J Schlosser '66 Chern ' JSI
Charles 'Ed' Schmidt '6) ME • Baron Aviation Services, Inc.
Thomas S Schmidt '69 PetE ' Schmidt and ASSOCiates
Steven D Schmledeskamp '71 Phys • Automated BUSiness Solutions
Robert C Schmm '64 ME • Schmitt Allied Equipment Corp.
Hans K Schmoldt '72 GGph • Anode Systems Company, Inc.
Gerald Schnaedelbach '50 ME • Key West Seaplane Service
Edward P Schneider, Jr '42 ChE • Lark Engineering Corp
Donovan K. Schoonover '59 ME • Vealco, Inc.
Richard E. Schrick '68 CerE ' Otolaryngology-Head & Neck Surgery
Robert E Schuchardt '51 MetE ' B& CDie Cast, Inc
Michael f Schuermann ')8 CE • Steam Technologies, Inc.
Walter J Schuster '63 CE • Schuster Engineenng, Inc
Gary W Schwartz '73 CE • HIW Inc
Robert E. Schweitzer '41 ME • flexlcore of Texas, Inc.
James J Scoll '50 MinE ' SCOII MTS
Stewart A SCOII '73 EMgt • Scott BUilding & Conslluction
William D SCOII '74 CerE ' WD Scott Group, Inc
John R Seipel '53 CE • Seipel &ASSOCiates, Inc
Jerry R. Sellers '69 ME • Houston Network, Inc
Sandor K Senlk '84 CSCI • Western House Restaurant/Pizzella
Joseph H Senne '51 CE • Elgin, Knowles & Senne, Inc
franklin W Shadwell '60 ME • Mechanical and Pneumatic Systems
8ansldhar M Shah '63 ME • Air Cure Technologies
analyalal R Shah '65 ChE • Shah and Associates, Inc
Harvey D Shell '58 ChE • Shell Engineering &AsSOCiates, Inc
Gary W Shellenberger ')6 ME • CSI PreCision Engineering
MelVin D Sherwood '58 CerE ' Sherwood Dallas Co, Inc.
William A Shirley '85 ChE • William A Shirley, Attorney at Law
James L Shoemaker '59 CE • General Conllactors, Inc
Robert A Shoolbred '54 CE • Shoolbred Engineers, Inc
Wallace W Short '51 ChE • Applied Technology Associates, Inc
Michael R Simac ')8 CE • Earth Improvement Technologies
Raymond J Simone '59 ME • Automation EqUipment Company
Sanford L Simons '44 MetE ' Slenco, Inc
James P Simpson '62 ME • Computer Software Speclalisl. Inc
CalVin L Smith '5) PetE ' Texas GeophYSical
Edward A Smith '24 PetE ' Service Dnlling Company
James A Smith '4) EE • Smith Consuiling
Samuel H Smith '64 CE • Sml hand Company, Inc
Thomas A Smith 'SO CE • Osage Conslluctors, Inc
James D Snarrenberg '72 Chern ' James D Snarr enberg, MD, PC

Robert D Somerville '72 CE • RDS Consllucllon Co.
Robert L Sommers '80 EMgt • Sommers Communicallon, Inc.
Stephen G Sommers '83 EMgt • Interstate Products
Jayant 'Jay' C Soni '63 CE • AlA Engineers & Conllactors, Inc
Jack A. Sontag '50 CE • Jack A Sontag Consltng Siluctural Engr
James R. Sowers '69 CSci • Refreshments International
Lawrence A Spanier '50 EE • Comllonlc Associates, Inc
James J Spence '68 EE • Internal MediCine ASSOCiates
David A Spencer '69 EMgt • United Realty Services
Lauren D Sperry ')4 ME • Gas & AIr SpeCialty Products
Roben C Spitler '53 ME • Country Acres, Inc.
Mark L. Spreltler '80 ME • Bernes, Inc
Michael R St John '85 EMgt • fountainHead Publishing Corporation
Irvin 'Corky' R. Stack '76 CE • Stack & Associates, Inc
Mack J Stanton '58 EE • Stanton Consulting
Stephen E. Starke ')5 AE • Star-Key System Specialists, Inc.
Davis 1. Steele '50 ME • HOUSing Engineers, Inc.
John f. Stephens '50 EE • Stephens Investments, Inc.
Daniel R Stewart '41 MinE ' Daniel R. Stewart
Raymond A. Stewart '55 CE • Stewart Engineering, Inc.
James A Stidham '61 CE • Jirn Stidharn and Associates, Inc.
Bryan A. Stirrat '6) CE • 8ryan A Stirrat & Associates
Wilbur D. Stites '52 CE • Engineering Group IThe!
Mitzi L. Strand '88 Econ • Pacific Brick & Stone Supply, Co.
Alan E. Stncker '64 CerE ' Nickel Trader IThe!
Thomas H Strickland '66 ME • Strickland Engineering
Larry G. Silobel '61 ChE • Silobel farrns
William J Strothkamp '68 EMgt • Refractory & Insulation Supply, Inc
John J Siluckhoff '74 CSci • Care Information Systems, Inc.
Jack f. Suetterlin '64 EE • Midwest Casting Services
Stephen D Summers '82 EMgt • Sum Air Services, Inc
Julio H. Surnoza ')4 MinE ' Venezolana Del Oro, CA
Sailendra R. Sunkara '91 CSci • GS Marble, Inc.
James R. Sweeney '52 MinE ' JR. Sweeney Associates, Inc.
John J Sydnor '50 EE • SI. Louis Elevator Company
Cynthia Tang '85 Econ • InSight Industnes
Ralph D. Tate '72 CE • Tate Engineering Consultants
Raymond H. Tauser '56 CE • R.H. Tauser & Associates
farid J Tawill ')0 CE • Tawill Engineering, Inc
f. J Taylor '60 EE • Taylor Engineers, Inc.
Stephen D Tebo '68 CSCI • Tebo Developrnent Company
Vichak Tengaumnuay '76 EMgt • General Instrument &System Co, Ltd
Jack R. Tennill '50 ME • Tennill &Associates
Gary f Terschluse ')6 CE • Washington Engineering &Architecture, PC
Charles E. Tharp '60 CE • Environmental Dynamics, Inc.
David A Theislng ')8 CE • US Property Inspections, Inc.
John C TheiSS '51 CE • TheiSS Engineers
Steven E. Thiedke '77 EE • Intelligent Visual Computing
LeRoy E. Thompson '56 CE • COIlO Castella Carballo Thompson
Richard A Thompson '51 EE • Penta Englneenng Corporation
Harrel W Timmons '63 CE • Jet Air
John B. Toorney '49 ME • VSE Corporation
Harry C Torno '62 CE • SeaPoint Publishing
Williarn Torres '70 CE • Torres Consulting Engineers, Inc
Ronald H. Tower '63 ME • Tower Enterprises, Inc
Ronald G Tracy '69 CE • Tracy Consulting Engineers, Inc
Daniel W True '61 CE • True Construcllon, Inc
Paul V Trump '69 ME • P1 Engineering
Tadashl Tsukamoto '75 CerE ' Technopatent Services, Inc.
Edward f Tuck '53 EE • Boundary fund IThe!
Kenneth H Tuckell '39 CE • Plumb Tuckett &ASSOCiates
Morris W Turken '35 CE • Turken Indusllial Properties
John J Turner '64 EE • Tncord Systems
Lester A Unnerstall '58 MetE ' Unnelett, Inc
Roger I Vail '76 CE • Vall Brothers Conslluctlon
Charles W Van Eaton '48 GGph • Van Eaton and Van Eaton
James f Vance '52 ME • 80ston SCientific Corporation
James N Van Gilder '68 ME • Havco Wood Products, Inc
Jon L. Vanlnger '63 EE • Van Pak Corporation
Richard L Venverloh '65 ME • Milestone Metals, Inc
Arthur A Verdi '66 ME • Verdi Mechanical, Inc
frank P Verdusco '85 CSCI • CPU Help
Glen K Vermelle '80 CE • GK Vermette Construcllon, Inc
Roger f Verslues '66 CE • S&VConsultants
Robert P Vlenhage '53 CE • Acme Siluctural, Inc
Carl S Vineyard ')9 ME • TOIal Source AnalYSIS, Inc
Richard Vitek '58 Chern ' fOTODYNE Inc/VanOuest Technologies Inc

Robert C Wacker '77 CSci • Impact Technologies, Inc
Philip J Wade ')1 PetE ' Blue Grass Energy
Joseph D Walker ')4 CSCI • Applied Transportation Solutions
Michael W Walker '68 EE • Michael W Walker, Attorney-At-Law
William E Walker, Jr. '3) ME • Products Engineenng Company
Dale W Walterman '71 EMgt • Landmark SurveYing &Englneenng, Inc.
James J Walther '60 CE • Walther ASSOCiates, Inc
Lee A Waltnp '62 CE • Cantonment Conslluctlon Company
James C. Ward '64 ME • LaCrosse Enterpnses, Inc.
James 'Jay' Reid Wanng '65 GGph • Greentree Nursery &Garden Center
Robert A Warmann '71 ME • Alternatives In Engineering, Inc
G. Windsor Warren '48 CE • Warren & Goodin, Inc.
Charles L Wasem, III '72 MetE ' Wasem Conslluctlon
Steven M. Watson '78 LScl • Steven M. Watson, DMD
Charles A Watts '58 EE • Communications Engineers
Samuel C Weaver '64 MetE ' North Amencan Advanced Matellals
George A. Webber '71 MinE ' Webber & Webber Mining Consultants, Inc
Gregory T Weeks '81 GeoE • Enwest Corporation
Ernst A. Weinel '44 CE • M & I Construcllon Company
Robert Weinel '51 CE • Weinel Enterprise
Kent Welsensteln '60 CerE ' Mlssoun Refractones Co., Inc.
Charles A Weitzel '55 ME • Weitzel Construcllon Company
Gary E Welch '62 MetE ' Welch ASSOCiates
CUrtiS L. Wells ')0 CSCI • BancTec finanCial Systems
EdWin J Werner '49 CE • E.J Werner &ASSOCiates, Inc.
Robert S. Westwater '44 MetE ' Atlantic/Tracy, Inc
Thomas E. Weyand '66 MetE ' Pmsburgh Minerai &Environrnental Tech
Gary J White '85 CE • WaterPartners InternatIOnal
James W. White ')0 EE • Control &Automation Specialists, Inc.
Robert M. White '60 • Market Comrnunlcatlons, Inc
Michael A Wicklund '65 MetE ' Mlssoun forge, Inc.
Roy Leon Wideman '68 CE • Wideman & ASSOCiates, Inc.
John M Wlesehan '72 ME • Protherm Corporation
Guy L. Wiggs '5) PetE ' Guy L. Wiggs
Roy A Wilkens '66 EE • WilTel
James T. Williams '70 ME • Metal Matenals, Inc
Harold L. Willis '86 CSCI • Softcomp, Inc.
Robert f Winkle '42 MinE ' Winkle Realty
Donald A. Wisdom '60 CE • Wisdom ASSOCiates, Inc
A. 'Colt' Wise '84 CE • Wise Siluctural Engineers
David S Wisherd '69 EE • Spectnan
Gary D. Witherspoon '62 • J &WEqUipment, Inc
Kerry R. Withrow '58 PetE ' Withrow Englneenng, Inc.
Richard C. Witzel '69 CE • Witzel Kearns & Kenney
Michael E. Woessner ')6 CE • Investment Realty
Richard W Wohlberg '68 CE • RW Wohlberg Company, Inc
Michael L. Woldman '62 CE • EnVilonmental Englneenng & Operations
Ernest Wolf '85 EMgt • Sky-Top Sunroofs, ltd
Lawrence D Wolf '79 CE • Engineering Services of the Ozarks
Leonard H. WOlfberg '52 ChE • NatIOnal Sales &Marketing Inc.
Ralph E Wolfram '50 EE • Wolfram and ASSOCiates Consultants
Ronald C Woodard '69 ME • Roush Industnes
Charles D Woodward '66 ME • Woodward & Company, Inc
B Thomas Wykoff '54 ME • Royal Copenhagen Ice Cream Cone Co. Ltd
Howard J Yorston '53 GGph • H.J Yorston, Inc.
Jiunn-Jian 'John' You '6) ME • John You and Company
John C Young '53 CerE ' Coastal Refractories, Inc.
Terral G Young '66 GGph • Mine Service & Supply Company
Stephen E Zeboski '81 GGph • Monarch 011 & Gas
Marvin C Zeld '51 PetE ' HOU-TEX, Inc.
Thomas R Zgraggen '75 CE • Aries Englneenng, Inc.
Donn G Ziebell '5) MetE ' Ziebell Associates, Inc.
Walter A Zimmermann '62 CE • McGrath & ASSOCiates, Inc
Stanford D Zlatnick ')4 EE • Pnntmasters
Alan D Zun el '64 MetE ' AD Zunkel Consultants, Inc.

formerly Michael Yescavage
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ALUMNI
NOTES

Golden
Alumni

Twenties
1927
• Edwin R . Siever s, MinE, writes,
" I have returne d to m y p ermanent

hom e at Polson, Mt. At 93 years of

(Class of 1943 and earlier)
Class coordinators
Gerald A. Roberts. '28. EI Dorado. AR.
501-862-7204 (HI
Theodore W. Hunt, '33. Rolla. MD.
314-364-2104 (HI
R. Gill Montgomery. '34. Eldorado. IL.
618-273-5200 (HI. 618-273-2191 (BI
Rudolph J. Knoll . '35, Al buquerque. NM.
505-299-5412 (HI
Herman J. Pfeifer, '36, Hot Springs
Village. AR. 501-922-1991 (HI
Frank C. Appleyard . '37, Tubac. AZ.

602-398-2917 (HI
J. Craig Ellis. '38. Sun City West. AZ,
602-584-1581 (HI
Joseph W. Howerton. '38. San Diego.
CA. 619-451-6070 (HI
Melvin E. Nickel. '38. Chicago. IL.
312-445-6691 (HI. 312-238-3515 (BI
Hubert S. Barger. '39. Evansvi lle. IN.
812-476-3077 (BI. 812-476-7504 (HI
Joseph W. Mooney. '39, Clayton. MO.
314-727-7710 (HI. 314-727-9999 (BI
William F. Oberbeck. '39. Kirkwood ,
MO. 314-822-2480 (HI. 314-265-3511 (BI
Paul T. Oowling . '40. St. Louis, MO.
314-994-3344 (HI
George E. Fort. '40. Oklahoma City. OK.
405-942-6470 (HI
E. l. Perry. '40. Tacoma. WA.
206-581-31 06 (HI
Donald H. Falkingham . '41. Tulsa. OK.
918-743-4122 (HI. 918-743-4122 (BI
Alden G. Hacker. '41 . St. Lou is. MO.
314-966-0673 (HI
Marvin E. Nevins, Jr.. '41. Naples. FL.
813-597-8058 (HI
George W. Axmacher. '42. Rolla. MO.
314-341 -5390 (HI
Robert M. Brackbill . '42. Da llas, TX.
214-363-7122 (HI. 214-363-7 122 (BI
Willi am D. Busch . '42. Strongsville. OH,
21 6-238-7909 (HI
Oscar M. Muskopf, '42. Florrisant. MO.
314-839-1802 (HI
Robert A. Pohl , '42. Kirkwood. MO. 314822-1637
Jack E. Fleischli . '43. Mi ssion Viejo. CA,
714-951-8909 (HI. 213-583-0959 (BI
Raymond O. Kasten . '43. Kansas City.
MO. 816-942-6966 (HI
James R. Paul . '43. Houston. TX.
713-464-1358 (HI
Paul B. Rothband . '43. Harper, TX.
210-864-4106 (HI
Carl J. Weis. '43, Largo. FL.
813-398-2312 (HI

CE , w rites that Im elda suffered a
seri ous illness last year and is in a

My principal occupations, besides
sleeping, sitting and rocking, are reading and fighti ng o ff doctors and peo-

ance

1928

1934

• Philip J. B oyer , MinE, writes
that he is in a retirem ent home getting old. Philip lives in Cali fornia and

• W alter H . Bruening, ME, writes,
" H elen and I are still doing OK W e

Thirties
1930
• Edward T . R ege nh ardt, C E,
celebrated 25 years o f retirem ent
from the U .S. Navy in Decem ber

that long; it has been a great life. "

nursin g ho me; he hopes to attend
H omecoming festiv ities in the fu ture. • C h arl es R. Rosenbaum,
CerE, writes, " I am 83 and retired.

age I probably will not b e doing
mu ch more travelin g, but I will be
glad to see any old friends. "

is retired from Kenn ecott C orp.

writes, " I never thought I would live

ple trying to sell m e burial insur-

have fair health for our age and are
reasonably active in the co mmunity. "

1935
• Elmer J. Nick el, EE, retired to
a 7.3-acre ranch in St. Charles County, M o. , with his daughter and family; he is " chief grass cutter, wood
cutter, gardener and fifth w heel for

Forties
1940
·[van M . Niedlin g, C erE, retired
from Del Monte Corp. and enjoys
th e snow in the north country of
Wisconsi n. • H erb ert D. Sturges,
M etE, who retired from SPS Technologies, writes, "I' m having so much
fun in retirement, I don 't know ho w
I ever had tim e to work. "

1941
• Andreas A ndreae, ME, and Jean
traveled to Charlottesville, Va. , in
M ay to watch th eir granddaughter,
Kristin , graduate from the U niversi ty
o f Virginia with a BSChE. Kristin 's
p arents, R obert Andreae, ME '69 ,
and Vi cki A ndreae, A Mth '70, also

the homestead."

attended th e ceremonies.

1936

1942

• H oyt G. Thompson, C hE, retired from NL Industries and hopes
everyone had a happy St. Pat's Day.

inducted in to the M issouri A thletic
Club H all of Fame M ay 10, 1994, for

1993 ; he li ves in California.

1931
• R. T. Wad e , MinE , Pro fGeoE ' 65, and B eth are livi ng in
H ouston, working to keep th eir trees,
grass and shrubs health y after two
years o f " rain followed by drought. "

193 7

alumni reunion in 2001.

• Sa mu el S . Post , MetE, suffered
a stroke last year w hich paralyzed his
righ t side and left him un able to

1932

speak. A lth ea writes that Sam continues to recover; th ey li ve in B elton ,

R. T . hopes to atten d his 70-year

• A ndrew W. K assay, Ch E, and
Julia Mae celebrated th eir 62 nd w edding anniversary March 26, 1994 . •
All en J_ Reid , CerE , moved to L a
Cholla Co un try Club, a retirem ent
com m unity in Tucso n, Ari z. , in fa ll
1993 . • J oseph E . S t evens, CerE ,
still is going strong at age 85 and
enj oys living in southern Utah, wh ere
he is a few m iles from three national
parks.

Mo.

1938
• J. Craig Ellis , M E, writes, " All is
w ell in Sun Ci ty West, Ariz. I plan to
sp end A ugust in Park City, Utah." •
J oseph W . H o wert on, M etE , writes ,
" We had a good turnout for our
reunion at H o mecom ing. It was
m os t gratifying in that seve ral o f us
established the Boots C layton M emorial Scholarship Fund ; we hope

1933

o th ers will join us."

• C h arl es E. A c huff, CerE, writes,
" I'm semi-retired; I golf, swim and
enj oy life. " • Vern on LAsh er , C E,

1939

and Mary visited th e major attractio ns o f India, Egypt and th e Holy
L and in M ay 1993 and w ere men tioned in the S t. L o uis Life M ember
magazi ne o f the T eleph one Pioneers
o f A meri ca. • H enry S _ Hi ckman,

·John D. B erWi ck , MetE, enj oys
retirem ent and cla ims that his schedul e would no t allow ti me for w orking . • K ermit A. Si egrist , ME, and
Jean celebrated their 50th w edding
anniversary April 8, 1994; Kerm it

• Ralph H_ Brouk, MetE , was

a lifetim e of outstanding ach ievem ents in swimming. H e continued
to swim in co mpetition after his successes on th e MSM swim ming team .
H e has placed first in sw imming
events at the St. L ouis Senior Oly mpics since 1981, and in Jun e 1993 he
wo n a gold m edal in the 100 meter
breast stroke at th e N ational Senior
Olympics in Baton Rouge, L a. Ralph
w as one of eight inductees honored
this year by the Missouri Athletic
C lub . • H arry W. Buckn er , ME, was
elected president o f th e Association
of California Water Agencies-Joint
Powers Insurance Agency in Decem ber 1993. JPIA supplies incidental
insurance to 300 water districts statew ide. • Georg e P. Dahm , MetE,
rep orts that his grandson will attend
UMR th is fall. • B ailey W . Hag ar ,
ChE , and Mary celebrated their 50th
w edding an nivers ary Feb. 13, 1994.
T hey reside in W aco, T exas. • F.
M ari e (D avis) Klinkerfu ss, Ch em ,
writes that there is never a du ll moment in retirem ent.
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o E, Harvey Barnett , Ch E, retired from Cornin g Inc. after 29 years
of service and founded EH B Consulting Service. Wife June has written several books related to textil es,
and they live in New York.

o Gilbert S . Keeley, EE, retired
from Texas Utilities Co. and lives in
Leesburg, Fla. Edwa rd E. Mu elCerE ,
r ece iv e d
the
le r ,
Greaves-Walk er Award from the
NIL E at their annual meeting in Indianapolis in April. He is enjoying
retirement and traveling. Alvin H.
Shwartz, MetE, retired from Universal Industries in 1989. He lives and
skis in Colorado in th e winter and
ma kes his home in South Dartmouth,
Mass. , during the rest of the year.
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Reunion Class
Coordinators: Robert W. Ktorer, Ferguson,
MO 63135, 314·522·8944 (BI. 314·521·5653 (HI
Hans E, Schmoldt, Bartlesville, OK,
918·333·0647 (HI
Ernst A. Weinel , O'Fallon, IL, 618·632·6772
(HI. 618·875-4112 (BI

0

0

Institute ofT ech no(ogy. He spent six
months as interim pres ident of
Blue field State Coll ege in 1993.

Reunion Class

Fifties

1944
o Robert O. Dietz, ME, spent last
winter in Nap(es, Fla. , and will tour
Alaska by private coach in summer
1994.
Wh ile visiting before the
Class of '44 Golden Reun ion, Bill
Magill , ChE , and John Riggs, EE ,
discovered that they were born two
days apart in the same hospital in
Cape Girardeau in May 1923.
Richard D. Wheat, EE , writes that
he is enjoying retirement and his
grandchildren.

Coordinators: Robert D. Bay, Chesterfield,
MO, 314·227·0943 (H I
Jerome T. Berry, Rolla, MO, 314·364·1703 (HI
William H. Gammon , Sarasota, FL,
813·371 -1089 (HI
Nick Holloway, Jr. , Savannah, GA.
912·598·8138 (HI
James B. McGrath, St. Louis, MO,
314821-8183 (HI
Charles R, Remington , Rolla , MO ,
314·364·3744 (HI
Joseph N. Strubert, St. Louis, MO ,
314·432·6632 (HI
John B, Toomey, Vera Beach, FL 407·231 ·
4125 (H I

1946

1949

o Robert L. Mann, CE, and Shir(ey write they are in good health .
Robert has a walking problem for
which he uses a walker or a cane and
"gets around pretty good. " They are
active in church and senior citize n
organizations.

o Coy L. Breuer, CE , enjoys his
retirement from the Missouri Highway and Transportation Department;
he and Ruby do a (ot of traveling.
Fra nk K. Komoto, MGeo , reports
that he is totally blind now; he lives in
Los Angeles.
J a mes N. La mbe ,
MetE , writes, "Dottie has had a stroke,
so our activities have been curtailed.
With the pushing and ramrodd ing of
Bill Ha llett (MetE '551, we are trying
to get an active alumni grou p in
Tucson and the adjoining area ."
Leo na rd C. Nelson, MSME, retired
after 25 years at the West Virginia

0

1947
o Philip D. Johnson, Min E, and
Louise have rented their farm of 40
years to a neighbor as Ph ilip 's poor
health makes him unable to work.
Philip rece ntly had a visit from Austin B. Clayton, MSMinE '46.

0

0

Special Notice to Friends of Ike
The 50-year anniversary class of 1944 is sponsoring the establishment of the "Fra ncis 'Ike' Edwa rds Scholarship Endowment."
Ike was our MSM-UM RAlumni Association's first paid employee,
serving as executive secretary from 1953 until his death in 1975.
Anyone who has not yet been persona lly contacted and who
wishes to remember Ike by contributing to the endowment is encouraged to cal l Don Brackha hn at 1-800-JO-MINER for deta ils.
- Hans Schmoldt, '44

0

1950
o Ja mes S. Bla nk, CerE , retired
in April 1994 as vice president of
sales, eastern regio n, at Kosmos
Cement Co., after 40 years in the
cement industry. He and Sue plan
to travel, do volunteer work and play
golf. Robert L. Bl oom e, CerE , and
Sybil vacationed in the Florida Keys
and at the Mall of America in Minneapolis last year and had a lot of fun.
o Roy T. Clayto n, PetE, and Betty
Lou still visit Texas County, just south
of Rolla , two to four months every
year. Roy enco urages everyone to
vote "to preserve what we have; it is
a lot. "
Wa lter L. Ha mpson J r. ,
ChE , writes , "I have settled down in
BOise, Idah o, as a home base; I pla n
to enjoy grandfathering (12 a nd I'm
behind) , golfing, fishin g, hiking and
consulting in that order. " Enr iqu e
S . Heller , CerE , completed a sea
voyage last year on a British freighter
which took him and nin e other passengers arou nd the world in 120
days; he highly recommends the trip.
o Robe rt N. Kreul , MinE , retired
March 1 as chief mine e ngineer at
Eddy Potash In c. in Carlsbad, N.M. ,
after 38 years of mining potas h. He
and Johanna plan a trip to Germany
Dona ld W. Ma rs ha ll ,
this year.
CE , and Lou spen t last winter in a
condo on Mustang Isla nd , Texas,
where they had a great tim e and
"had several nice days of golf. "
Vester B. Unsell , CE , and J eanette
(Collins) were married Sept. 2, 1993.
They resid e in Springfield, Mo.
0

0

Carl E. Zer weck J r. , CE , enjoys
retirement spending summers at a
mountain home in Colorado and
playing golf three times a week. He
and J ea n toured Alaska last June ,
sailing all the way to Barrow on the
Arctic Ocean.

1951
oGe ne R. Blenderm a nn , PetE,
started a business and property evaluation company in 1993. Geo rge
R. Dona ldso n, PetE , and Ellen live
at1635 Scenic Ridge , Houston , Texas . Since retiring from Gruy and
Associates in 1989 , George has
worked as a petroleum consultant.
Willi a m R. Griffin , CerE , writes,
"Workin g with industry to reduce
the use of toxics offers variety. " He
works for the State of Massac hu setts.
Rollin H. Koo ntz , Ph ys ,
writes that after surviving four earth quakes in California, he still ranks
the 1947 earthquake in St. Louis as
th e strongest one he has experienced.
0

0

0

0

0

0

1952
o Floyd M. Drummond , EE , retired from McDonnell Douglas Corp.
in Dece mb er 1993 and keeps busy
wi th house maintenance work and
"never-ending yard work. " J ohn
E. Priest, CE , and Pam are m ovin g
to Santiago, Chile, where John will
design a nd assist with constructing a
165 ,000-acre irrigation project, a
200-feet high dam a nd several large
E. George
hydraulic structures.
Stevens, CerE , keeps busy by snow
skiing , travelin g and running a small
antique busin ess in Temecula , Calif.
He and Nancy have five adu lt chil dren , but they com plain that they
have only one-and-one-fourth grand 0

0
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children. • Leonard H . W olfberg ,
ChE , is in charge of United States
sales and marketing for Kimpex
Corp., a worldwide company which
manufactures motel and wood furniture , w ith corporate offices in Hong
Kong.

1953
• C h arl es H . Call away, PetE ,
and w ife May Dean are moving back
to Charl es' ho metown of West Plains,
Mo., aft er over 30 years in Colorado .

REUNION CLASS
Coordinato rs: Frank B. Conci , Benton , Il,
618-438-5261 (H)
James A. Gerard , Orlando, Fl,
407-238-2683 IHI. 407-245-7877 IB)
Jam es R. "Bob" Patterso n, Si keston, MO
63801 , 314-471-1552 IB) 314-471-5012 IH)
Vernon O. Volker, Wichita, KS,
316-721 -3561 (HI. 31 6-265-5611 (B)

1954
• Jack B . D owe ll, ME, retired
from John H . Carter Co. Aug. 1,
1993. He and Sue bought a motor
home and " plan to be gypsies for a
wh ile." • Ri c hard M . Humphri es ,
CE , enjo ys his retirement traveling,
fishin g and trying to ca tch up on his
reading .

1955
• Richard L. Pryor , Phys , joined
the editorial staff of a small literary
magazine , LazeI'. He also is devel opin g so ftware to go from a color
scann er to th e HP Deskjet 550C
color printer, wh ich will help him
produce color prints for th e maga zine .

1956
• H arlan L. K ebel, MinE, was
promo ted to vice president of man ufacturing for Tibbals Flooring Co.
at corporate headquarters in Oneida, T enn . • Edward L. Mill s, EE ,
has been retired five years and writes,
" It 's nice."

1957
• Dr. Fred eri ck J. Dietr ich , EE,
is co nsultin g and is active in amateur
radio emerge ncy service. H e and

Pat have six grandchildren . • John

Kansas State University. ·Jam es M ,

R, Emery , PetE , retired from
H allibu rton in June 1993 and lives in
Buenos Aires, Argentina . • C harles
A. Frey, CE , retired from the Texas

Sh ea, CE , retired from work with
the C ity of St. Louis after 35 years of
service. H e spen t six years as director of streets and the last eight years
as direc tor of public utilities . • D al e

St. L ouis in June 1994; the last 34
years have been with the water division . • Stanley Waxman , MetE, has

A_ Strub , CE , was elec ted presid ent
of Arnold & O 'Sheridan In c. , Con -

volun teered at St. Barnabas Medical
Center since his retirement from the

sulting Engineers, in October 1992.
T his multi-purpose engineering firm
has o ffices in both Madison and Milwaukee , Wis . • Robert W, Sucher,

U.S. Army. H e has a small job in the
film library and has developed an
interest in failur es of m etallic

Departme nt of T ransportation after
over 35 yea rs of service. H e spent
the last 10 years in charge of the Gulf
Freeway-NASA Office in Houston.
Chuck is a part time high school
math teacher and keeps returning to
Florida for baseball sprin g tra inin g,
as a spectator. • Paul D. Gerlach ,
EE , retired in March 1994 from
Sabreliner Corp. in order to work
with his sons in their land development and construction business in
Cape Girardeau , Mo. • Frederick
M . Glasscock, PetE, retired in July
1993 as vice president of marketing
after over 35 years with H alliburton.
• Waymon L. J ohn ston , ME, retired
from T exas A & M University after
25 years as head of the safety engineering prog ram and i s a
self-employed, full time consultant
in safety engineering and human fac tors engineering matters . • Arth ur J,
Ko elli ng, EE , retired from Lockheed
Missiles and Space Company in
1993 . H e lives at 1700 Hal ford Ave.
# 111 , Santa Clara, CA 95051. •
Ri ch ard L. M cGee, EE, has filed for
five pate nts applying to aluminum
air battery power systems , " bringing
the technology stan dards and function ing ability to mee t industry and
commerce needs. " • Dr. Jam es G.
Sm ith , EE , retired in September
1993 from th e electrica l engineering
department at Southern illi nois
Uni versity -Ca rbon dale, where he
served as original department chair
until 1980. H e continues to do research and would love to hear from
alumni.

1958
• Walter H. DaviS, EE, retired in
March 1993 after 15 years as a stock bro ker. • M elvin C. Hudson , Phys,
retired in 1993 after 35 years with
th e U.S. Navy Ordnance Station ,
Indian Head, Md. H e does private
consulting with Melhudson Inc., specializing in explosives and en ergetic
processes .• Eugene R. Russell, CE ,
writes, " I am not retired yet like all
myoid classma tes seem to be . " H e
is a professor of civi l engineerin g at

ChE, retired afte r 24 years with
Anheuser-Busch and is an independent process sa fety management

CerE , is partially retired and consulting. • Carl R. Schumacher, CE ,
completes 35 years wi th the City of

orth opaedic implants. H e and Su e
recently returned from a trip to L ondon and plan to do more travelin g.

consultant. His Compuserve adress
is 71524,3351. • Paul W . Taylor,
ME '58, was named chief engineer of
the Missouri Highway and Transportation Department. Paul begins his
new job July 1, 1994. Previously, he
was
an
in st ructor
at
SUNY-Plattsburgh and chief operating officer of the New York Department of Transportation . • Bill West,
MinE, re tired June 1, 1994, from
M edusa Corp. H e will move to Savannah L akes Village, McCormick,

Sixties
1960
• Eugene E. Mertl, ME, writes, "I
am enjoying retirement and I recom mend it to everyone. " • Gene L.

for TRW Seat Belt Systems. He and
Dixie enjoy a less hectic pace now
that their four children are grown

passing through.

and married.

Coordinators: Jerry R. Bayless, Rolla ,
MO, 314 -341-4 151 (BI. 314-364-4697 (H)
lucien M. Bolon, Jr., l ee's Summit, MO ,
81 6-524-4815 (H)
Or. Edward E. Hornsey, Rolla, MO ,
314-341 -4591 (81. 314-364-5328IH)
Gerald L. Stevenson , Pasadena, CA. (818)
578-6814 (B)

made M issouri state commander o f
the American L egion in July 1993.
H e retired from the C ity of St. L ou is
Traffic and lighting Commission in
May 1993 after 34 yea rs of service,
and he and Rita have done som e
traveling . • G. Willard Jenkins, ME,
retired from Deere and Co . in 1993
and does consulting. H e was man ager of large tractor plann ing at retirem ent. • Gera ld L. Metcalf, PetE,
is retired and doing some pigment
consulting. H e operates L one Star
H on ey as a fam ily busin ess, selling in
W al- Mart supercenters and H .E. B.
stores in T exas . • Jo hn F. Mitc h ell,

project for th
Sonatrach, tl
Co.

He

\Vi

1995. ·Rid
isaprincipal'
the maker a!
Sharel and
England ahE
Barbara. Cal

•

Coordinators:)
land Helghts,M
314·394-5377 (f
C.Stuart Ferre

505-511·7663 (f

FrancisW, Kin
405-348-2562IB
LarryLParkin
51)-265-7758 (f

1961
• Ri chard M . M oeller, ME, and
Lyndz moved back to H ong Kong
after living in Malaysia for three years.
Richard is Asia Pacific vice president
for Protein Tech nologies International. • Donald A, Ostmann , ME, is a

1964

• William

director of op

pilot for TWA. His wife, Cindy, is a
Missouri State Representative, District 14. They live in St. Peters, Mo.

neering sellli

1962

and on the be

• Richard T . Breitenfeld, CE,
and Judy proudly announce that son

American Nu

tion Engineer

he is also fin

1959
• Robert L. Boxdorfer , EE , was

neer in Alg

Scofield, ME, retired as an electrical
engineering manager after 32 years
at GM T ech Center. H e started a
second career as a project engineer

Sc. 29835, and would enjoy a con tact from any Miners in the area or
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James earned his BSCE from th e
University of Missouri-Columbia and
son Randy earned his BSCE from
Southern Illi nois Uni ve r sityEdwardsville in December 1993. •
Eugene C. Fadler, ME, and Barbara
are recovering after their three oldest
daughters were marri ed in less than
a year. " We hope our fourth daugh ter waits a cou ple years; we are still at
Ford and at 116 N. Evangeline in
Dearborn Heights, Mich. " • Robert
Lin ville, EE, is workin g for Bechtel
Corp. as a construdion fi eld engi-

1965

• David V
apPOinted dir

the OlYmPiC
AUlhority in L

Wriles, ·O·R.e
pic venues in

elUde the U.S

the OlYmPic

RObert L. O

the managem
the Texas De
tati
on, rnanag
prograrns. B

I and consult_

macher CE

th the City 01
4; the last 34

he water divi-

an, MetE, has

labas Medical

nee r in Algeria on a renovation

Lum inoso terrorists with President

Claude subm itted a design for con-

project for the original L NG Plant fo r

FUj im ori, himself an engineer who

struction of bendway we irs on the

Sonatrach , the Algerian National Gas

communicates w ith his ministers via

Mississippi River. T heir underwater

Co_

e-mail.

rock structures save taxpayers mil-

H e will work there until fall

Dick also reports that son

1995 . • Richard E. Wallace, Math,

Keith will marry Anita Keller, both

lion s of dollars by el iminating dredg-

is a principal engineer with Raytheon ,

UMR seniors , this year. • M arc M .

ing costs and improving navigation

the maker of Patriot missiles. Rich ,

Solomon , MSAMth , is director o f

channels.

Sharel and fam ily moved to New

computer services at Avila College_

gained worldwide recognition and

England after eight years in Santa

Marc and family live in L ee 's Sum-

Barbara, Calif.

mit, Mo. ; daughter Adina is a fre sh -

are being implemented in Canada
and Europe . • E. Fred D a r e II, ME,

of metallic

man at Avila; Vanessa is a high school

reports that daughter Alisa was mar-

He and Sue

senior, and w ife Janet is executive

ried in January 1993 in D earborn ,

director of the Kansas City Junior
Chamber of Commerce_ • G erald

M ich . • Ja m es J . Dwyer, CE , writes,

R. Thi essen, ChE , and Chris re-

Survey Inc. , needs to hire experi-

TDOT, he served in the U_S_ Army

turned to Ft. L eonard Wood , Mo. ,

enced survey crew ch iefs. " • Tim o-

Reserves for 28 112 years , retiring as

from Europe last summer.

thy J . Hurley, MetE, is manager,

a colonel. • L eo nard W, Roth ,

assumed duty as garrison command-

materials engin eeri ng, of the tractor

MSMetE, works as systems analyst

er at the home of the army engineers

assembly division atJohn Deere Wa-

for NAS Inc. in Alabama under con-

in January_

nent from the

naU job in the
leveloped an

a trip to Lon-
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lre traveling_

•

ME, writes, -I

Coordinators: Alfred J, Buescher. Maryland Heights. MO. 314-770-4985IBI.
314-394-5377IHI
C_ Stuart Ferrell , Las Cruces, NM,
505-522-7663IHI, 505-646-3840 IBI
Francis W. King , Edmond, OK,
405-348-2562IBI. 405-359-2936IHI
Larry L Parkinson . Adrian, MI,
517-265-7758 IHI, 517-263-8984 (BI

and I reeam • Gene L

for project and engineering manage-

CE , works with Waterway ExperimentStation in MiSSiSSippi, research-

He started a

ing the development of a Geograph-

ject engineer

ic

ems_ Heand

Information

System-based

watershed computer model for sim-

tic pace now

ulating rainfall-runoff and erosion-

n are grown

sedimentation processes and improving the design of hydraulic drop grade
structures in northern M ississippi.

1967

ler, ME, and
Hong Kong

• Ivan A_ Erwin , ChE , reports

Ir three years_

that son Ken is attending his first year

1964

at UMR.

slntemation-

• William E. Burchill , NucE, is

Inn, ME, isa

director of operations and field engi-

Cindy, is a

neering services at ABB Combus-

• Richard Browne , AMth , wil l

~ntative, Dis-

tion Engin eering in Windsor, Conn. ;

appear in the 49th edition of Who 's

2,

LPeters, Mo.

he is also finance comm ittee chair

Who in America and in the 1994-95
edition of Who 's Who in Science

American Nuclear Society.

and Engineering_ H e is admin istrative director of research at T exas

1965

Scottish Ri te H ospital for Children in

:E from the

• David W_ Magurk, CE , was

Dallas . • Gary L. Mann, AMth , took

:olumbia and

appointed director of engineering for

early retirement in October 1993

BSCE from

after 25 years w ith Southwestern

University-

the Olym pic Regional D evelopment
Authority in L ake PlaCid, N_Y_ , and

lber 1993- •

wri tes, " O_R.DA managesaliOlym-

private law practice in Austin , T exas ,

and Barbara

pic venues in Lake Placid which in-

speCializing in business and commu-

;r three oldest

clude the U.S. Olympic Arena and
the Olympic T rainin g Center. "

nica tions law . • Ri chard W _Phelps ,

d in less than
ourth daugh-

. we aresti!1 at

:vangeline in
'h - • Robert
g-for Bech lel
In field engl-
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Bell Telephone Co.

H e opened a

MinE, was an honored guest of the

R ob ert L. Otto , CE , transferred to
the management services office in

wind visit to Lim a and the legendary

the T exas Department of Transpor-

lost city of Machu Picchu all in a

tation , managing oil overc harge fund

week 's time . H e spent a day in the

Before working for the

former stronghold of the Sendero

programs.

has been married to Marilyn for 27
years . • D onald B. Lambert, EMgt,
returned to the United States in Feb-

Coordinators: Richard Arnoldy. St. Louis.
MO. 314-961-9329 (HI. 314-963-0715IBI
Don M. Ascoli . Phoenix. AZ. 602-759-6543
IHI. 602-244-5787 (BI
Richard T. Berning . Springfield. IL.
217-529-7833IHI. 217-789-2260 (BI
Robert S. Bruce . St. Louis. MO.
314-434-2656 IBI.314-727-8411IHI
Elmer W. Hill. La Porte. IN. 219-324-4471
(HI. 312-847-4211 IBI
Robert L Seaman. Farmington Hills. MI.
313-661 -0196IHI. 810-726-5210 IBI

1969

ruary 1994 after a two and a half
year assignment in Saudi Arabia as a
Fisher-Rosemount business director.
• D onald K. Ri ce, MST M ath , has
worked for EDS Unigraph ics for 24
years, where he is director of quality_
Larry J_ Schnurbusch , EE , was
elected a vice president of Laclede
Steel Co. in April 1993. He has been
with the company since 1969_
Gary K. Woodward, Phys , was pro-

• Robert An dreae , ME, changed

moted to advanced project engineer

Air Force jobs in th e Pentagon in

for General Motors-D elco in I\oko -

April 1994, moving to the Office of

mo, Ind.

the Admin istrative Assistant to the

1968

and on the board of directors of the

tenfeld, CE,

unce that son

with John Deere for 29 years and

ington , D.C. • Dr. R oger H, Smith,

lfier 32years

" My firm , SI. C harles Engin eering &

terloo Works in Iowa. H e has worked

b-act to the D epartment of the Army
ment automation systems in Wash-

san electrical

ice president

G erald

B endway weirs have

Peruvian government for a wh irl-

Seventies

Secretary of the Air Force in the
plans, programs and budget directorate . Bob will plan , budget and
coordinate th e Air Force activities
relating to the eight-year renovation
of the Pentagon BUildin g. • R obert
D_ Davinroy, CE '80, and Cl a ude
N_ Strauser , CE ' 69 , received one of
the Presidential Awards for Design
Excellence from President Clinton in
a ceremony at the White H ouse on
April 28, 1994. T he awa rd recogn izes superior achievement in governmental science, architecture and engineering design. Competition covers
all sectors of the federal governme nt,
and winners are selected by a pan el
of judges.

Over 500 designs were

submitted nationwide, with eight winners selected. T he awards are pre-

1970
• William A. Brslik, Geol , was
promoted to president of Stone &
Webster 's oil and gas operations in
H ousto n, T exas . • Bryo n K. Ehlm a nn , CSci , received tenure and a
promotion to associate professor in
the com puter and information systems departm ent at Florida A & M
University.

• Mich ael R. McG ath ,

ChE , was listed in Who 's Who in the

West and achieved his first degree
black belt in AT A T aekwondo_
Randall R. Richards, EE , was elected the 1994 president of S. AT •
Iva n J. Schirer , MSTMath , retired
from teach ing at Newton High School

sented every four years. Bob and

111 .
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July 1993. H is appointed was made
by Leonard Kan e, MetE '49 , man -

in Kansas and is farming and serving
as president of the local board of
education . • Dr. Rob ert E . Sc hwab,

ager of product assurance technolo-

Avionics Integrated Product T ea m .
He is a lieutenant colonel in the US.
Air Force. • G ary R. H ender son ,

gy.

ChE , is supervising engineer of hose
and couplings at C aterpillar Inc., re-

1972

sponsible for product development

• Wyatt M . Dunn , EMgt, joined

and design and manufacturing planning . • J ohn L. Sc hw ager , PetE, is
president and CEO of Alamco Inc.,

Seque nt Computer Systems as area
consulting manager in October 1993.
Sequent speCializes in high perfor-

an independent oil and gas producer. H e is also president of the Inde-

mance SM P U nix and Windows NT
servers and computers. • Richard

pendent Oil and Gas Association of

D. Mursch, GeoE, MSG eoE '73, is
chief engineer for Law Environm en -

West V irgi nia, the oil and gas industry 's state trade association . • Dani el
E. Scott, MetE, writes, " I am enjoying developing the best oil field dri ll
bits in the world and traveling th e

tal Inc. in Lou isville , Ky. H e spent
nine weeks in Belgium, Germany
gust 1993 . • Thom as E. K ersch er ,
MSEMgt, is an investment executive
with H .D. Ves t Fi nancial Securities;

and France last year doing environmental studies and had a great tim e.
• Robert C. Toth , ME, began work

seventh U .S. patent and was elected
to the S. P. E. program committee for
the next three years. " • Thomas A.

call him at 1-800-484-9522 , extension 2 134. T om has a daughter in

as plant maintenance superin tenden t at Kahn 's H illshire Farm in

high school, a daughter in college

Selden, ME, was appointed preside nt and CEO of Parma Community
General Hospital, a 3 2 1-bed hospi-

and a daughter w ho graduated from
college last year. • Dal e R. Lutz,
Chem , and wife linda work for 3M

Kentucky after a la y- off from
Monsanto in January 1994. H e

tal in Cleveland, Ohio.

Co. in M innesota. Dale taught in the

world in the process; I received my

1971
• R obert J. Ca mp ell 's , CE,
MSCE '83 , daughter, Jennifer, will
pursue an engineering degree at UMR
beginning fall 1994. • Roger D .
C lem ons, EMgt, writes, "Just to make
sure I do not have any free time, I
have purchased and restored a turno f-the -cen tury soda fountain . Now,
I get to spend my weekends being a
soda jerk l It's a lot of fu n." • Robert

o f Wisconsin. Children Christopher
and Laura are sophomores in col-

following a relocation of H ughes Missile Systems Co . w here Frank is senior scientist. H e writes, " We will

·Frank C. D egel, EE , and linda
move to T ucson, Ariz. , th is summer,

joined th e Center for Verification

start a new life in T ucson , hopefull y
without earthquakes. January 17,

Resea rch in June 1993 as a senior
analyst, evaluating the technology

4 :31 a.m. , is a m orn ing I will never
forget. " • Steph en L. Garris on,

needed to verify internati onal arms
control treaties. H e works for ASEC ,
one of three C.V .R. companies.

GeoE, ProfGeoE '89 , is district manager for ATEC Associa tes in Colum bia , Md. H e and Do ttie live on the

Mic h ael P. Mul va ney, EMgt, is the
Procter & Gamble plant manager

wa ter in the Chesapeake Bay area
and couldn ' t be happier. • Steven

" responsible fo r the production o f all
the Pringles in the world ." H e also

R . G o ldamm er , Phys, MSPhys '78,
hopes to fin d a job and return to th e
St. L o uis area in the near future . •

serves on the local boards o f H abitat
for Huma nity , Fellowship of Christian Athletes of W est T ennessee and
a Jackson private school. • Geor ge
A. W ebb er , MinE, celebrated eight
yea rs of business for Webber &
Webber Mining Consultants Inc. on
Feb. 1, 1994. In that time, George
established Sigma Rock Corp. and
the Sigma Clay Co .; his current
project involves aggregate deposits

Gamble in Cape Girardeau , Mo. H is
daughter is a sophomore in engi-

in the Mojave Desert. In May 1994,
he and H elma celebrated 20 years o f
marriage. • S h en K. Y eh , MSMetE,

State College in New Jersey in Au -

and sa usages.

1973

M. C r an m er , ME, is the plant safety
and health manager for Procter &

neering management at UMR.
Dav id R. Fog l e, AMth , earned his
MS in mathematics from Montclair

now makes ho t dogs, little smokies

Navy Nuclear Power School , earned
his PhD fro m Stanford and did
post-doctoral work at the University

lege and high school , resp ectively . •
Dr. Prafull a C. M ahata, MSME,

was promoted to manager of process
control , product assura nc e, by
Northrop Corp. -Aircraft Division in

William

Wright-Patterson A FB , OhiO, assigned to the F-16 System Program
o ffice as chief of the F-16 Mission

R.

MSME'74 ,

H ein c k er ,
is

st at i o n ed

ME ,
at

ME, MSCE '81 , retired from the U .S.
Navy Feb. 28 , 1994, with th e rank of
co mm and er.
• V ict o r Ordija ,
MSG eoE, is involved with rem ediation activities associated with indus-

-military'sser
education c<
call 1205) 27
Ragan, EMf
position at tl
City office fc
Steven D,
writes, "I am
weapons at
make little fl
very smartal

trial sites as a vice president o f environmental affairs for DuPo nt Corp.
in Co nnecticut. • R obert G . Timm e,

of staggerinf

ME, was promoted to facilities man -

Steven will Sl
• Patrice M,

agement business leader for
Monsanto World H eadquarters sites
in Creve Coeur and Chesterfield,
Mo.
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and Colleen
Krisla is a se

PhDincouns

1994. She
being emplo~
student I •
MSChE'7S,\

egies for Am.
where he liv.

Coordinators: Ruth L. Anderson ,
Manchester, MA, 508-526·7533 (HI
Marvin Borgmeyer, Baton Rouge, LA, 504769-0002 (HI504·359·B659 (BI
James L. Foil , Lee's Summit, MO,
816-524-4152 (HI. 816·822·3180 (BI
Mark A. Herzog, Kenner, LA, 504-464-7561 (HI

their childrer
and Jimmy.

1975
• Joseph

Tina built a n

1974
• Steven J . DuPont, CSci , works
for J & B Software, writing systems
for banking applications. Steve, wife
Beth , and their two daug hters live in
Pen nsylvan ia . • D avid P. H ardin ,
Chem , is doing great, according to
his w ife, after undergoing triple bypass surgery in September 1993.
David and Charlen e moved to South
Carolina , where David is techn ical

Mo.; Monicc
Marty.IO,3rE
el T. Gilliam
his farm at Pe
of Willow S
bUsiness instr
Baptist Univr
lain View . •

stuhl) Lytle, (

ron mental en

Colorado SPI

manager for the Rhone Poulene In c.
plant. • D a nn y L. K ern s, CE ,

sian, where s

MSCE '79 , took an educational leave
of absence from Hanson Engin eers
Inc. to work for his MBA at Indiana

May 1993 an

University at Bloomington ; he plans
to grad uate in May 1995 . • Steph en

E. L angl ey, EMgt, was promoted to

years. Patric

tor. 'Patrick

Connie work
Ihat their fun

ranching bus
Bearfoot "R"

plant manager for Jesco Resources

Schneider, C

in north Kansas City, Mo. Old roomm ates from 302 Rolla St. may wri te
12805 Briar, Leawood , Kan . 66209 ,
or call (9 13) 897 -6095 . • Rando lph

courses and

rized Certilie
the Board 01
es.

A. La t all, ME, MSEMgt '93 , took
night classes at UMR 's facility in

1976

Springfield , Mo., to earn his MSEMgt
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5 promoted to

military 's senior professional military

Chile. Previously, he w as diviSion

education course. Old friends can

manager in charge of energy man -

• Micha el E.

agem ent o f th e Costanera Power

Ragan , EMgt, has worked in a sales
position at the Trane Co.'s Kansas

Mil o G. Foster, ME, writes, " I com -

City office for the past two years . •

pleted my assignment as director of

call (205) 272-2014.

Plant in Buenos Aires, Argentina .

Steve n 0 , Roem erman , A Mth ,

the Feminine Care Expansion Project

writes, " I am director of interdiction

and plant manager of the L akeview

weapons at T exas Instruments. We

Fem inin e Care Plan t in October, with

make little fl ying machines that are

a dedication and open house attend-

very smart and require math models

ed by the govern or of Wisconsin and

Steven

the CEO of Kimberl y-Clark Corp. I

and Colleen live in Dallas. Daughter

was prom oted to director, world sup-

Krista is a sen ior in college and son

port group for tissue products , and

Steven will start college in fall 1994.
• Patrice M, Ryan , Psyc, earned her

of the tim e since.

of staggering complexity. "

PhD in counseling psychology in May
1994.

have been out of the country much

I now lead a

M ark S. D olecki , CE, has a hard

well --gotta have that backup job just

multi- functional team that provides

She is looking forward to

time belieVing he has a kid in college

in case. Th e fam ily, church and my

business support to our international

being employed and to not being a

and turned 40 in February ; he would

student l

K evin St ee l e, ChE ,

welcome a call or visit from " any of

bike take up whatever tim e is left.
Li fe is good! " • So lom on H. T oweh ,

w ri tes, " I spent half of 1993 in a foot

•

units." • K evin M. K enn ey, MSMetE,

MSChE ' 75 , works in marketingstrat-

th e 01 ' Rolla gang. " • M ark E. Liefer ,

MSGGph , is a physical scientist with

cast, a result of a diabetes problem .

egies for Amoco Oil Co. in Chicago,

ME, and Maureen Casetta were mar-

the U.S. Bureau of Mines, Division

I continu ed teach ing P-Met ata com-

where he lives with wife Sandy and

ried Sept. 3 , 1993 . Th ey reside in

their children, Ryan , Christy, T iffany

Red Bud , Ill. , where Mark works for
Illinois Power. • Dav id B. Smith,

of Policy AnalYSiS, in Washington
D.C. H e ea rn ed his PhD in minera l

gold mine and ore cart for silver

and Jimmy.

1975
• Joseph B. Adrian , Econ , and

What an evolution

economics from the University of
Arizona in M ay 1989 . • David G.

w ith Science Applications Intern a-

W int er ' s, CE , daug hter, L au ren, is

ph ys ical metaJl"

tional Corp. H e is major w ith over

fou r years old ; w ife Linda is studying

Th eisen , EMgt, moved his family to
Ohio in fall 1993 to take a job with

22 years in the Missouri Air National

to be an attorney while continuing to

Mo.; Mon ica, 15, Joey, 11 , and
Marty, 10, are all doing fine . • Micha-

Guard and lives w ith wife Mary and

work as a paralegal.

el T. Gilliam, Econ , relocated from
his farm at Peace Valley to the " city "

M o.

of Willow Springs , Mo.

1977

from geology th rough extractive to
• J ose ph B.

A T &T's cellular equ ipm ent division ;
he'd love to hear from alum ni in

their two ch ildren in Chesterfield ,

Columbus , Ohio . • K elly L. Wade,

REUNION CLASS

EMgt, w orks for S.c. Johnson Wax
in RaCine , Wis. , as a shift coach

business instructor at the Southwest

• Arthur L. G ies ler , ME, reports

Baptist Un iversity Center in Moun tain View . • Christin e (Bren nen-

him to M exico , T aiwan , Ku wait, Ger-

stuhI) Lytl e, CE , is stormwater/envi-

m any and L ondon ; this year he w ill

that his 1993 business travels took

ronmental engineer w ith the City of

travel in Japan , Korea , Singapore

Colorado Springs-Engineering Divi -

and Europe again . Arthur also has

sion , where she has worked for nine

added horseback riding to his Satur-

years. Patrick earned his BSCE in

day morning routine . • Mi ch ae l E.

M ay 1993 and works as an estima-

Mill er , ME, works as a computer

tor. • Patrick V. Rafferty , CSci , and

network speCialist for the Missouri

Connie work in Idaho Falls but write

Highway and Transportation depart-

that their future focus is the horse

ment in Jefferson City . • Ri ch ard B.

ranch ing business at their place, the
Bearfoot " R" Ranch . • Thomas P.

smith in g tools.

EE , is an avion ics systems engineer

T ina built a new house in Kirksville,

H e is a

munity college and traded in m y

Siebenman Jr. , GeoE , is on his "second tour of duty " w ith Freeport M c-

Coordin ators: Andrew W. Cox , Lexington,
KY, 606·223-7202I HI, 606·223·7202IB)
louis M. Greer, Denver, CO, 303·733·6441
IH), 303-860-8621 IB)
Ronald Acker, Farmington, MO
314-756-0369IH), 314·577-2261 IB)
Katherine Wesselschmidt, SI. Louis , MO
314-849·6215 IH)

advisor for five self-directed work

1979

1980

• Bra dl ey A. A m a n, PetE , has
been married for over 15 yea rs with
three children ; writes, " I am still work-

teams.

Eighties
• Fr ed L. B ean , CE , work s fo r
Boeing Co. d oing KC -l35 Fleetsupport.

His new address is 2307 S.

ing in the Illinois oilfield . O ur p ro -

Oliver, Wichita , Kan . 672 18 -5 129 . •

duction business has prospered in

Paul D. Booh er , CE , and Karrolyn

spite of th e d epressed oil pric e due to

moved to Mexico C ity in January

Schn eider , CE , passed the required

MoRan in N ew Orleans as a reser-

;co ResoUrces

courses and exa m s and was autho-

voir engin eer.

10 Old room·
sl may write
I Kan.66209 ,
,. • Randolph
j.igt·93, took
Rs facUity iO
rnhis MsEMgI
, Co[.Mich a·
; and Debbie
~ Ala, where

rized Certified Financial Plann er by

several new waterfl oods installed
over the last few years." Brad also

Wal -Mart 's co nstruction operations

1978

passed his professio nal engin eer
exam last fall. • R a ndy Bissey, EMgt,

in Mexico. They have two boys, Bryce
and Bradley . • Brad ley A . Brown ,

r ·couege. the

the Board of Standards and Practices.

• Mi c h ae l A . H aynes , Chem ,

1976
• Dr. Wayne P. Bail ey, MSCSci,
PhD CSci '82, was promoted to full

celebrated 15 years of service with
D owElanco in Indiana , where he is
se nior quality assurance sp ecialist. •
David

F.

Oberman n , AMth ,

professor at Northeast Missouri State

MSAMth '8 0, writes , " I made m y

University, where he completed 13

management debut in 1993 at IBM.

years of teaching in May 1993.

I'm still doing 'Folkways ' on KUT as

1994, where Paul is vice president of

and S h a r on (Va nd erw a l) , ME '8 1,

EE , Ph ys, co ntinues the industrial

have three d a u ghter s, Jennifer,

and commercial utility bill analysis

T hey would

company he founded in 199 1 and

love to see old friends at their home

writes th at th e business and his growing family are doin g well. • Juli e

Michelle an d Kendyl.
in T ul sa, Okla .

• Rodrigo S.

C h amorro , MSEE , is division man -

(Petty) G lass , Econ , and husband

ager in power sys tems operations at

Dave have two so ns, Brian and

ENDESA , the biggest power utility in

ALUMNI
NOTES
Danny. Julie is a commercial banker
at Nation 's Bank in Fort Worth , Texas, whe re she has worked for 11
years . • De nnis S. Huett, MetE, will
remain with Shell Oil in Jubad, Saudi Arabia , until November 1995 . •
Susan A. Leach , GeoE , writes , " I
am working for Sonat Exploration in
Houston. I got engaged to an Aggie
engineer. " • Perrin R. Roller, GeoE ,
began work for The Red Adair Com pany in Ho uston , Texas, in February
1994 as engineering services man ager. Perrin had worked for Chevron Overseas Petroleum . • Mark S.
Schenewerk, Phys, works in climate
and global change at the NOAA 's
geosciences lab in Washington, D.C.
He earned his PhD in astronomy
from the University of lllinois in 1986.
• Robert J. Sonntag, Econ , is a plant
manager for Cummins Diesel Recon , working in Mexico and living in
Texas with wife Lisa and their two
sons. He welcomes calls from alum ni visiting the southwest. • Jerry D.
West, Phys, is a shop support engineer at American Airli nes and adjunct EE professor at Oklahoma State
University. This fall , his engineerin g
math review class will be offered
nationally over the National Tech nology Unive rsity system . • Robert
J. Wille , CE , is a parts and service
representative for Caterpillar in Peoria , Ill. , working with dealers in th e
midwest. He a nd Th e rese moved
from Hartford , Conn. , where Robert
worked in Caterpillar's district office .
• Benjamin P. Winter, MetE , was
se lected th e Outsta nding Young
Member o f the Detroit Chapter of
A.S.M. Inte rnational for 1993. He is
a senior product e ngin eer with ad vanced ve hicle systems engin eering
at Ford Motor Co.

1981
• Karen (Ko hl) B ec kmann ,
Chem , and Michael R. , Chem '82 ,
write , "We are both doing great in
o ur respective ca reers th a nks to e xcellent pre paration by UMR. We are
looking fo rward to anoth e r exciting
sail in g, bikin g and camping season
this s umm e r. " • R ose mary A .
Emhoff, EE , moved to Minnesota,
"th e cold no rth country! " She is

product marketing manager at IBM
and likes flying and scuba diving,
though she 's now considering taking
up sk iing as well. • Lisa M .
Gallagher, EMgt, works in part-time
consulting for CDG, Engineers , Architects and Planners , teaches for
Washington University in St. Louis,
and takes care o f Ryan , 4 , and
Catherine, 9 months. She writes,
"Jim (Whetsell , ChE) is still sloughing off in sales I " • Re uben C. Heim ,
GeoE, is manager of in fo rmation systems for Bank One 's Dallas office.
His department provides PC/LAN
support for 400 clients on 4 LANs . •
Ronald G. Jones , EMgt, is vice president of sales for Strange & Coleman
Inc. , a mechanical contractor serving
the re fi n in g , petrochemical and
chemical industries. • Robert B.
Knowles Jr. , GeoE, recently worked
with the Desert Research Institute on
a remote sensing for groundwater
exploration project in West Africa ;
he is working on his MS in water
resource management at the Uni versity of Nevada-Las Vegas . • Dr.
Larry L. Long , MSPhys, received
tenure and was promoted to associ ate professor of physics at Pittsburgh
State University in 1993 . • B o nnie
(A nderso n) Mullen , Engl, was listed
in Who 's Who Among High School
Teache,'s 1993-94; she is an instruc tor and chairman of the language
arts department at Southe rn Boon e
County R- l school in Ashland , Mo.
• Rich ard A. Nussbaum , GeoE , is
ch ief of the groundwater enforcement unit for the Missouri Departme nt of Natural Resources hazard ous waste program . He writes that
his and Connie 's two children take

up most of their time. • Chris T.
Ransom , EE , was promoted to senior e ngin eer for the system relay
services department at Union Electric. He and Cheryl have three children . • Catherine Ann Roster, Psyc,
earned her MBA from Drury College, Springfield , Mo. , in August
1993. • Diane (Dowlen) Underwood , MSCSci , is a part-time com puter science teacher at Navarro College. She has three children , lives in
Dawson , Texas, and welcomes any
visitors "who don 't mind children
and messes. " • Chuck E. Williams ,
GeoE , reports that wife Patty will
graduate from the University of Min nesota School of Nursing soon.
Natalie is 11 and in fifth grade; Monica
is 8 and in second grade. They enjoy
living in "the Northland ," but they
plan to return to Missouri in a few
years.

1982
• Thomas W. Blackburn, CE,
was promoted to chief operation s
officer at Anderson Consulting Group
in early 1994 . • D avid A. Brewer,
ME , started his own business bu ilding fin e wood furniture a nd custom
cabinetry after a lay-off in January
1994. His Wife, Melanie, a nd son ,
Joel are doing well , and he writes,
"Call (314) 728-9332 to order an
heirloom quality piece of furniture! "
• Ke nneth P . Donn elly, EMgt, and
Charlene live at 2750 Lyon Circle ,
Concord , Calif. 94518 . • Dani el A.
He llickson , MetE, works for Genera l Motors, managing a team that
controls some two million tons of
ferrous scrap for the corporation.
He also is remodeling his house and
spending a lot of time with his chil dren . • Lawrence L. Hood , ME , is a
newly registered professional engineer in Missouri and a certified energy manager through the Association
of Energy Engineers. He works for

Service Master Ene rgy Management
in Denver, Colo . • David W. Kroeger,
EE, is a manager with Glenayre Electronics in Quincy, Ill. ; he and Karen
have two children . • Dale A. Kyser,
ChE, and Joan (Fleming) were married july 3 , 1993. Dale is a section
manager for Kraft/General Foods,
and they live at14 Southfield, Vernon
Hills , IL 60061. • Marl e ne D. Maag,
GeoE , began workin g with Brucker
Earth Engineering and Testing in
March 1994. • David P . Maiefski ,
GeoE , is a senior project scientist for
ENTR IX Inc. , an environmental consul ting firm in Dallas, Texas; he and
Susan have two children . • Frank A.
Marcott , EE, celebrates his tenth anniversary with Boeing in Seattle this
summ er; he enjoys living in the Pacific Northwest. • Robert E. Metze Jr. ,
ME, writes, "Nancy and I enjoy rural
northeastern Ohio and the J.M.
Smucker Co. Jason and Sarah are
constant sources of joy and fulfillment. Best regards to fellow Miners. " • Stacy S. Obermann , EMgt,
works for IBM, but her sons, Lu ke
and Kyle, keep her busy. "They are
an absolute joy to me," she writes . •
Samuel D. Otto , ME , writes, "We
now have three, John , Paul and Hannah. Gee, what will UMR cost us
when they are all there? " • Gregory
E. Pashia, GeoE, writes, "l am working on several RCRA connective actions as an EPA-RCRA enforceme nt
officer. Environmental work is rewarding. Thanks to the UMR GE
departmen t staff for getting me here. "
• Todd Wayne Rus h , GeoE, MSGeoE '84, is a project engineer with
McDonnell-Douglas, using his GE
expertise to design oxygen and environmental control systems on the
T45TS Program. "Who would have
figured! " he writes. Son Matth ew is
ready to start playing golf at 4 years
old. • Kevin A. Schulte, EMgt, is
national account d irector for General
Datacomm Inc.; he and wife Ann
have three children and live in Kan sas City.
• Charles T. Wooten ,
PetE , and Donnajustcelebrated thier
fifth wedding anniversary. Charles is
a consultant doing hydraulic fracture
design and evaluation as well as sell ing software fo r Meyer & Associates
in Texas . • J o hn Yoder, ME , writes,
"Lost my plant in Chesterfield in the
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FUTURE MINERS
Dr. Gary J. Hay es , ChE ' S3 ,
MSEMgt '84 , and
Cat h er ine
(Sineath) , EMgt 'S3 , a boy , Kevin
Tyler, Jan. 6 , 1994.

Flood of '93. We are rebUilding and
will be back on-line sometime this
summer.

1983
• Robert S. Baumgartner, ME ,
celebrated five years with
Anheuser-Busch in St. Louis. He
and Karen have a three-year-old
daughter, Megan . • Alice B. Beechner, EMgt, was promoted to ISO
9000 group coordinator for Midland
Grau .• Glenn W. Brand, EMgt, and
Mindy Sue (Woodill) , Econ 'S4, were
married at their home in Watauga ,
Texas. Glenn is production manager for Southwest Test, a supplier of
fixtures and software, and Mindy is
office manager for First Texas
Hom es, a custom home builder.
Friends may write 5920 Judy Dr. ,
Watauga , TX 7614S , or e-mail
svhw6Sa@p rodigy.com . • Carl N.
Burrow, CSci , is regional sales manager with ACTEL Corp. in Texas .•
Michael E. Crain , GeoE , is chief of
the geology section of the Corps of
Engineers in Omaha , Neb. He recently traveled to the former Soviet
republic of Belarus to provide e nvi ronmental restoration assistance .
Michael would love to hear from
alumni ; he lives in Pacific Junction ,
Iowa .• C harla (N iccoli) Dziedzie ,
CSci , is a system architect with Strata Group, whose core product is an
integrated telecommunications and
network management system sold
internationally . • Gregory M. Fleck ,
ME , moved to GM Powertrain in
Michigan , where he continues to
work with the packaging of "the computer that controls vehicles for GM. "
• Steven L. Gobelman , GeoE, started Gobelman Environmental Engineering and currently works with the
Illinois Department of Transportation. • Helene A. Hardy, EMgt,
works for Tamko Roofing Products
in Springfield, Mo. and loves her job.
Helene and her husband welcome
visits from any alumni in the area .•
Dr. Gary J. Hayes , ChE , earned his
PhDChE from Clemson University
in 1993 and works for Cryovac.
John M. McNally, CSci , and Megan
(Doherty) were married after meeting in Monaco last June. They are
bUilding a house in University City ,
Mo.
The computer business

Hubert R. Maddox, CE '75 , and Susan , a girl , J ane Ann , Dec. 5 , 1992 .
Warren D. Cadwell , PetE ' 77 ,
Marlyne , and sister Melanie , a boy,
Philip John , Nov. S, 1993.
Louis M. Greer, MinE'79, and Laura ,
a boy, Andrew Sherman.
Way ne A. Hamilton , MSGeoE 'SO ,
and Mary, their third child , a boy,
Matthew David, December 1993.
Tim othy L. Hildenbrand , GeoE 'SO ,
and Sandra , their third child , a girl ,
Angela Marie.
Be njamin L. Hankins, GeoE 'SI , and
linda, a girl , Kirsten Jessica , Aug. 6,
1993.
Bradley S. Herman , CSci 'SI , and
Lynn (Wegener) , CSci 'S7 , their first
child , April 1994.
John T. Fitzpatri ck, EMgt'S2, and
Sue, their first child , Steven Luke ,
Oct. 12 , 1993.
Francis X. McCormack, EE 'S2 , and
Helen (Heumann), EE 'S5 , EMgt'S5 ,
a girl, Colleen Frances, May 10, 1993.
Samu el D. Otto, ME '82 , and Jane ,
a girl , Hannah Kathleen , Sept. 14,
1993.
Vicki (Mitchell) Reed , Pe tE 'S2 ,
Dana , and siblings Caitlin and Henry, a boy, Jake , Dec. 20 , 1993.

Michael
H e rries , GeoE 'S3 ,
GGph 'S4 , and Paula (Kovarik) ,
PetE'S4, their first child , a boy, Ben jamin, July 25 , 1993.
Norman E. Ragan Jr. , EE 'S3 , and
Margaret (Baker) , EE 'S3 , their first
child , Molly, Feb. 12, 1994.
James V. Stevens, CSci 'S3, and
Ka ren , their first child, a boy, James
Christopher, March 2S , 1994.
James R. Quick , MetE 'S4, and lisa ,
their second child , Jonathan.
Ken R. Roberts , EE 'S4, and J ennifer,
their first child , Alexa J ane, Jan. 15,
1994.
Karol (Krumrey) Schrems, MetE 'S4,
and John, a girl , Alyssa Kay, Nov. 24,
1993.
Donald J. Buth, NucE 'S5 , and lisa ,
their second child, Na than Kyle, July
26, 1993.
Sharon (Berger) Finger, PetE'S5 ,
Lou , and sisters Caitlin and Breanne,
a girl, Nicolet, February 1994.
Joyce (Weinhold) Hume, ChE 'S5,
and John A. , ChE 'S6 , a boy, Zachary
Allen , April 14, 1993.
David C. S chuppert, ME 'S5, and
Laura , their first child, Kelsea , last
September.

Timothy Knollmeyer, ME 'S6 , and
Tonya (Clemons) , ME '90 , a girl ,
Victoria Rose , January 1994.
J eff Lister, EE 'S6 , and Jan et (Sis k) ,
EE '87 , a girl , Kimberly Lynn , Dec. 6,
1993.
De nis Backer, ChE 'S7 , and Claire
(Duncan) , ChE 'S7 , twins , Andrew
James and Duncan Xavier, Dec. 15,
1993.
Derek L. Hodnett , GeoE '87 , and
Cathy , their third child , Emily
Catherine, December 1993.
Pa ul S. Korinko, MetE 'S7 , and Terri ,
a son , Aug . 20, 1993.
Elizabeth (Ha ning) Hadler, AMth 'SS,
and Gary , ME 'S9 , their first child ,
Danielle Elizabeth , August 1993 .
Cheryl L. Zimmerman, EMgt 'SS, and
David L. , MetE 'S9 , a boy , Jacob
Lester, June 9, 1993.
Charles D. Ki rby, EE 'S9 , and wife, a
girl , Melody Joy , March 2, 1994.
Dani el S zatkowski, NucE 'S9 , and
J ea nnine (Dubuque), EE 'S9 , theirfirst
child, J oseph Daniel , Oct. 13 , 1993.
Bret J. Voypick , EMgt'S9 , and Kimberly (Sweeney) , EE '90 , their first
child , a girl , Aug. 26, 1993.
John Zimmermann , CE 'S9 , and Susan , EMgt '90 , a boy, Jacob, September 1993.
Ke nneth L. Light, CE '90 , and Laura,
a girl , Jenna Kay , Jan . 24, 1994.

J o hn M. King , MetE 'S6, and Tamara ,
their first child , Zoe Taylor, June 14,
1993.

Paul M. Miles , EMgt'90 , and Beth , a
girl , Bridget Marie, Nov. 6, 1993.

Glenn W. " Hea dband" Brand ,
EMgt 'S3 , Mindy Su e (Woodill) ,
Ecan 'S4, and o lder brother Karl ,
Romana Debra, Sept. 14, 1992.

David J. Kl eikamp, CSci 'S6, and
Donna , a boy, Trevor Richard , Feb.
22 , 1994.

Steven D. Kinsey , MinE'91 , and
Michelle, a born soccer player, Elias
Steven , Feb. 11 , 1993.

O. Keith Elting , MSMetE'S3 , Pam ,
and brothers Ben and Jacob, a girl ,
Erin Naomi , Feb. 11 , 1994.

Kevin J. Kn ocke, EE 'S6 , and Julie ,
their fourth child , Faith Suzanne, December 1993.

Carol Ann Bennett, MSCSci '92 , and
Jeff, their first ch il d, a boy , Hayden
James , Sept. 3 , 1993.
Sabrina D. Doster, Engl '93 , and husband , a girl , February 1994.

founded by John and Chris Musial ,
CSci 'S2 , recently added its 13th
employee a nd continues to grow . •
Brian W. Mill er, Phys, isin technical
support at IBM. Wife Linda is at
home with Alek a nd the twins, Aaron
and Evan , and does some accounting for the UM-St. Louis Alumni Association. • Dr. William D. Rich-

a rd , EE , was named associate director, program in biomedical engineering, at Washington UniverSity in St.
Louis . • Michael G. Schroer, GGph ,
is a ceramic engineer for the Ferro
Corp. in southeast Ohio with wife
Theresa and their three children ,
Rach el, Jacob and Hannah. • Dr.
Me rrill Stevens, MSG eoE 'S3 , was

named one of ten finalists for the
National Society of Professional Engineers ' Federa l Engineer of the Year
Award in February 1994. Merrill , a
technology integration analyst and
deputy chief of the battle lab division
o f the Directorate of Combat Developm entsat Fort Leonard Wood , Mo. ,
was nom inated by the Training and
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for Emerson

Doctrin e Co mmand for her continu ing educatio n, award s and ho nors,
an d her o utstandin g military and engin ee rin g achievements. She rece ntly took command o f an engin eer
com pany in the M isso uri Army Na tional Gua rd and travels to Equador

Bennett, EMgt, is enjoying her seco nd career as a mother. H er bro th er, Jo n Lu ca, attends UMR. • Ro bert
P. B oot h , CSci , is senior resea rch
programmer a t th e University o f Illi nois and start ed his own company,
Booth Systems En gineerin g. • Karl
J. Daub el Jr. , EE , and Michele

this year . • Greg C. Uetrecht, GeoE,
accepted a position with M . H . Chew
and Associates in Denver. • S h ar on

(LaDouceur) w ere marri ed Jan . 15,
1994. Th ey live in Sl. L ouis, where
Karl works for PC & E Inc. and

(Noo nan ) W aitz, EMgt, celebrated

Mich ele works for Magnum T echnologies, They are both electrical

ten yea rs a t IBM , whil e T o dd ,
MSEMch '90 , celebra ted ten yea rs at

engin eers and work for competing
co ntract engineerin g firm s I • D ani el

I will be put on a di fferent projecl. I
have lea rn ed a lo t about hypersonic

Defense a t the Corps of Engineers in

airbrea thing engines and hope in the
future I ca n use my hyperso nic ex perience." • Mark A. Logo masini,

wife Tina and their children, Danielle,
Micha el and Thomas, Michael was
selected to attend graduate school
soon for his master's degree in engi-

C hE , writes, " H ave ho use; have
dogs; kids to come. Fri ends welco me; give me a call. " • Grego r y E.
Nagawi ecki , MSCSci, is a staff engineer, software, at H arris Corp. in
Melbourne , Fla., doing Simulation ,
modelin g and database work. Wi fe
Amy Long , CSci, is a fu ll -tim e mo ther for Bradl ey and Rachel. 'J ohn W.

H untsville, Ala. , where he lives w ith

changed his I
"hen son AI!

SCi, designs insurance agency au tomation so ftware at C ISGEM T ec hnologies; wife Donna is a plant
scientist at the University of Con-

Pull ey, CSci, works for ImpactTechnologies in St. L o uis, w here he and
Joann a have two children and are

year o f sin gle parenthood , I am m ore
convinced than ever that God did

in ce ntral Illin ois, I bought a new
house and am taking graduatecours-

reno vating a 65 -yea r-old hom e.
Jam es R. Q ui ck , M etE, and Lisa

not intend for child ren to be raised
by a Single person l " • Steve E.

es at Bradley University. I've lost
touch with a few of my classmates;

have two ch ildren, Jonathan and
L auren ; write, " Wisconsin still trea ts

and family mo ved back to Kirkwood ,
Mo., from Cal iforn ia last yea r. Susan is " taking a mommy brea k," wh ile

Watkins , EE ,

w ere married Ma y 3 1, 1993; th ey
reside in Rolla. Steve was a fin alist

co ntact m e at P,O . Box 103 42 , Peori a. 111. 6 16 12-0342 . " • Mi chael W.
Eversman , GeoE, writes, " W ork is

us well , except for wi nters that go on
forever. " • Er ica Sk oub y, CerE , is
an engineerin g su pervi sor with 3 M

Jon works for Sverdrup Environmental. • D eirk A. Fein er , EMg t,
earned his MBA in December 1993

for the 1993 Outstand ing Yo ung
Elec trical Engineer awa rd program

constantly a challenge; ever-changing
regulations keep m e o n my toes, W e

Co. , workin g in spa ce managem ent
and in procedure and training man-

sponsored by Eta Kappa Nu, the
national EE honor society . • Steven
C. Winter s, PetE, and Reng live in

survived th e brutal weath er of the

ua ls. She writes, " Being an engineer
m ea ns b ein g fl ex ible." Erica is

and writes, " I 'm enj oying life back
on the prod uctio n flo or; sittin g behind the des k was not for m e." • Dr.

Columbia, Mo., where Steve works
for UM -Columbia and Reng is a nurse

co-youth director at her church ,

1985

prac tit io n er.
S teve ea rn ed his
MSCSci from UM -Columbia in May

was promoted to full pro fessor at th e
University o f South Alabama in Mobile . • M . Ell en H err e, AE , works

1993. Th ey plan to build a two-story
Victorian hom e in 1998 . • Paul A.

w ith Martin Marietta in San Diego,

in Marietta, Ga., writes, " W e are
tryin g to sell a new version o f th e

• Ance ll M . Atkins , PetE , works
as a systems engin eer for Lockh eed

introduction
dets. • Mi

ME, is a plant engineer at Interna tional T ec hn ology Inc., worki ng o n
active superfund site remediatio n
projects. • Mic h ael G . Ellis, MSC-

M . Dunn , GeoE, writes , " Same old
grind chasin g polluters and golf balls

w inter of 1994: A nnie and I expect
visitors from th e Midwesti" • Dr.
Benj amin K. Harrison, PhDChE,

emy in Mal
science insh

nee rin g . • Mill ard S . Dunham III,

McDonn ell Douglas . Th ey have a
daughter named Jacly n. • Marc J.
Warden, CSci, writes, " After one

and Susan (Goad)

is, • Capt.
"as assig ne!

necticul. Th ey live in Connecticut
with their sons. Jonathan and Steven.
• Susan (Gaeb e) Ever ett , GeoE,

Jam es M . Guffey , MSAMth , Ph DAMth '88, was named a finali st for
Educator of the Year for th e third
consecutive year at North east Missouri State University, where he was

roomate, M,

• Earl E,

~

assigned to 11
ing as a sen
Dayco Corp
live belt tens,
market and I
cal informati!
the United 5
Dayco in sPi

1995. • M1
and Debbie
.C., where
for Carolina (
ing Inc. "If ar

by and we Ci
ScoN K. R,

have started r
ness and I ,

hiring some e

G. Tad Row
Illinois EPA,

the LUST pre

promoted to associate professor in
August 1993 . • Ri ch ard L. Hamp-

started her O!
sultinglirm . •

ton , Econ, Psyc, is a li eutenant and
chief engin eer with th e U .S. Navy . •
Timothy E . J edli ck a, EE , enjoys life

EE, returned

in Chicago, has two birds and loo ks
forwa rd to sa iling seaso n. Friends
may e-m ail , intgp l l bonzo atl.com.
• M a tth ew S. JeffTi es , CSci , mo ved

backseat

to Sl. Lo uis in 1993 and is a software
engin eer for Cu tler-Will iams. • K er-

Ford Motor

W o lfge h er , C E, was pro moted to
ch ief o f con trac t admin istratio n, Sa n

Calif. She writes , "Thin gs are looking up with the lau nch o f the A tlas
llAS, C lay (M elu gin , EE) and I are

Anton io Tun ne ls resident o ffi ce. with
the U .S. Army Corps o f En gineers in
Texas . • Step h en P. Y all aly, Ph ys,

doi ng grea t: no kids, no plans. W e
would like to hear from class mates, "
• Patsy A. Hutso n, I-l ist, wri tes, " If

is an in frared Signature engin eer
work ing on a number of pro pri etary
R& D program s at McDonnel Do u-

yo u think the budge t crun ch is bad
th ere. you sho uld be out in th e rura l
areas." Pat has chan ged schools and

1994. Ray is a fi eld serv ice engin eer
with Vari an Thin Film Systems and
Val eri e is a process enginee r for T esa

glas Aerospace in Sl. Louis. Steph en,
w ife L ori , and fo ur-year-old Claire
live in l. Cha rl es, Mo.

will start at L es tervill e R-4 in Missouri
this fall. • Steven D. Kim es, C E, an d

T ap e Inc., lea rnin g a lo t abo ut orga nic chem istry . • C hri stin e (Karl)

ry E . Julian, EMgt, is general supervisor of loss co nti'ol with Motors In -

married the

D ebra (Reeves) , EMgt, moved to
Farmin gto n Hill s, Mich. Steve is a

REUNION CLASS

surance C rp., a subsid iary of GMI
GMAC. H e earn ed his MBA in internatio nal busin ess from Eastern Michiga n University in December 1993 . •

er order it Co

project manager with Jervis B. W ebb:
Debbie is a product development
engin eer for Difco L aborato ri es.
S h awn R. Kitc h ell . ME, w as pro-

Co rum . MetE, is working on her
ma ster 's degree in quality controll
indu strial engin ee rin g at Pu rdue

Coordinators: Jutie Ann Guenth er, Carat
Stream, tL. 708-231-4717 (H)
Kevin lyon s. O'Fallon. MO 314-926-9929 (H)
Beverly Sauer, Lee's Summit, MO 816·
478-t 158 (H)

]984
• Th er esa C. Bea lk a.

Sci, was

promoted to sen ior techni cal analyst
with iticorpl itibank . • J am ie A .

C -130 to th e Royal A ir Force, and I
am trying to work a trip to Britain
while I am on the program ." • Valeri e
D. B ut ler , CerE , MSCerE '87, and
Ray L atim er were marri ed May 7,

University. Robert M. , M E'88, works
on the design of na tural gas- fu eled
engines at Caterpill ar Inc. • Ruth M.

William L. K ovacich , MetE , was
promoted to m etallurgical engineerin g sup e rv iso r a t Ca te rpill ar's

Rica just in til
ing. He ha

WO

McDonnell [

Gilles D. Te

two and a ha

United sta;e

house in the e

hear hom So

1986
• James

named techn
iOr CH2M H

mo ted to engin eerin g and maintenance manager responsibl e for engi-

C uzm ar , MSCerE , is a specialist engin eer in the area o f crys tal pulling at

neering,
ma in tenance
a nd
purchasi ng in the composite products d ivision of W eyerh auser Co. •

MEMC Electron ic Materi als Inc. in
Sou th Carol in a. • Mi c h a el J.
D ell' Orco , ME, beca me a pro fes-

CE , is happy to be back in St. L o uis,
wh ere he is a marketin g sp eCialist
wi th IBM . • Andrew R . M aly, CE ,

Doug las L. Kuc h em . AE, writes. " I
have been on the National Aero-

was married and bought a house in
1993; he also received his P. E. li-

ed Six years I

space Plane (X -30) for seven plus

sio nal engineer in eptember 1993.
H e is a cap tain in the U.S. A rm y,
performin g environmental restora -

yea rs; due to sever budget cutbacks

tion proj ec ts for th e Departm ent of

ce nse . • Suzanne M ar ce l. Geo E, is
a manager of envi(o nmental a ffairs

administratio
gramming.

Deca tur, 111., facility . • K ent W . Lynn ,

tion practices
and Joan (M
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:enl W. Lynn,
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jng speci alisl
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d his p.E li'eel. Geo E, is
ne ntal affairs

for Emerson Electric Co. in St. Lou is. • Capt. J a m es S . Marr, CSci,
was assigned to the Air Force Academy in May 1993 as a computer
science instructor; he teach es the
introduction course for first year cadets. • Mi c h ae l A. May, CSci ,
changed his named from Yescavage
when son Alex was born . Mike 's old
room ate, Mark Fox , please call him.
• Earl E. McSha ne, MSME, was
assigned to Italy for two years , working as a senior design e ngin eer for
Dayco Corp. He d esigns automotive belt tensioners for the European
market and helps to transfer technical information between Europe and
the United States. He will return to
Dayco in Springfield, Mo , in spring
1995. • Ma rk O verman n, MetE ,
and Debbie moved to Reidsville,
N.C. , where Mark is Q.A. manager
for Carolina Commercial Heat Treating In c. " If anyone is in the area , stop
by and we can get nine holes in ." •
S cott K. Ro ddy, CSci, writes, "I
have started my own consulting business and I am looking forward to
hiring some of your top students." •
G. Tod Rowe, GeoE , works at the
Illinois EPA, managing a portion of
the LUST program . His wife, Carol ,
started he r own environmental consulting firm . • R o be rt W. S uc h er Jr .,
EE , returned from a surf tri p in Costa
Rica just in time to start snowboarding. He has begun doing some
backseat work flying in F-15Es for
McDonn ell Douglas-Aerospace.
Gill es D . Teste, ME , writes, "After
two and a half years in Japan with
Ford Motor, I will be retu rn to the
United States in six months, get
marri ed the seventh and build a
house in the eighth month, whichever order it comes out first. I hope to
hear from some of you Triangles '."

1986
• Ja m es D. Arthur , PetE, was
named technology/service manager
for CH2M Hill's undergrou nd injection practices on a national basis; he
and Joan (Marusk a) , ChE '84, are
transferring to Tulsa , Okla. • Mar k
A. Crosb ie , CSci , recently celebrated six years with E. D. Jones & Co. ,
where he moved to UNIX system
administration and computer proLo uis A. Dini Jr. ,
gramming.

GeoE , ea rned his MS in geotechnical and materials engineering from
Georgia Institute of Tech nology in
December 1993. Louis is a partner
in a new company, Piedmont Geotechnical Consultants in Roswell , Ga.
• David F. Do novan, GeoE , returned
from a short-term environmental assessment in Haiti and is working on
Tennessee's second hazardous waste
landfill in Kingsport this summer. •
Michael A. Green, EE, is a newly
registered professional engineer in
the state of Kentucky . • Dr. Ll oyd R.
Heinze Jr. , MSPetE , PhDPetE '91 ,
was awarded the George F. & Joan
M. Watford Professorship in petroleum engineering at Texas Technical
University. He is also executive director of the Southwestern Petroleum short course. • R o ge r A.
He pperma nn , EE, graduated form
Northwestern Law School in Chicago in 1992 and works for Marshall,
O 'Tool e , Gerstein, Murray and
Borun Law Firm , specializing in intellectual property law. • Kevin J .
Knocke , EE, was promoted to general manager of Dickherber Electric
Inc. in November 1993. Kevin and
Julie are bUilding a home and have
four children. • J effe ry S . litherla nd , CE, and Sherrie were married
Aug. 7 , 1993. They resid e in Springfield , III. , where Jeff is airport construction field engineer for the illinois Department of Transportation ,
"waiting for good wea ther to fly
around and watch them contractors
work. " • J eff List e r, EE , and J a net
(S isk) , EE '87 , moved back to St.
Louis in August 1993 . • C h a rles W.
Mart in II, PetE , and his family have
returned to Houston after two years
in England . • C h ristophe r "Brett "
M o n g ill o , Chem , and H e le n
(Scan ne l), MSGeoE '8 7 , live in
Ballston Spa , N.Y. , where they celebrated their fifth wedding anniversary. Brett is an environmental consult ing c hemist and industrial
hygienist with ERM Northeast; Helen
has transferred to environmental engin eering with Rust Interna tional
Corp . • Willia m T. Priesm eyer, CE ,
became a L.S ., P .E. in July 1993
after passing the P. E. exam . • Mic h a el K. S innett, AE , has been working
70 hour weeks to get th e primary
display system ready for th e first
flight of the 777 this summer and has

been flying quite a bit himself; he
writes, "The Northwest is a beautiful
place to live! " • R o na ld E. S mith ,
PddEMgt, is chief engineer responsible for airframe and systems on the
F/A-18 Hornet at McDonnell Douglas Aerospace East. • Steve n R .
Stacy, ChE , is out of the Navy after
eight years and works as a process
engineer for the petrole um catalyst
group of the Engelhard Corp. Daughter Andrea is two years old, and
Steven and Veronica plan to build
their first home soon in Tallahassee,
Fla . • J eff Vi e broc k, GeoE , works in
environmental consulting for Advent
Group. Jeff, wife Deanna and daughter Ciera Bo live in and love Kentucky . • Bruce R. Yo de r, MinE , is a
project e ngineer working with underground mine projects for Consolidation Coal Co. in southern Illinois,
where he lives with wife Sue , daughter Jessica and son Jacob.

1987
• D avid J . Bayless, ME, was
awarded one of six national Link
Energy Fellowships and will conduct
research at the Univ e rs ity of
Illinois-Urbana this year. His wife,
Sally, works for the Army Environmental Policy Institute. • P a t O.
Bi sch el, CSci, was promoted to staff
programmer at Lexmark in Kentucky
and continues to work in laser printer
development. • Ma rk R. B oone ,
CSci , and Tracy (Mabbitt) we re married in 1992. Mark earned his
MSCSci from the Naval Postgradu ate School in December 1992.
Frie nds may e-mail, mboone@relay.
nswc. navy. mil. • Ma rk J . Broeke r,
CSci , works for LORAL-Federal Systems , who bought his d ivision of
IBM . • J a m es M. Coyle Jr. , GeoE ,
a nd Diana were married March 19,
1994, and enjoyed a honeymoon in
Jamaica . • Ste phe n J . Dull e, EE , is
a computer programm e r for
Monsanto Agricultural Group in St.
Louis . He and Angela live in
Florissant, Mo. , with th e ir two children . • JoAnn (Co nn ors ) Gala ka tos , EE , is an anesthesiology resident
at Barnes Hospital in St. Louis and
will complete her residency in 1985.
Husba nd Greg is an orthopedic surgery resident at Barnes. Between
both call schedules and son Matthew, they keep very busy! • Dr. S.

Keith Ha rgrove , MSEMgt, is an assistant professor of mechanical enginee ring at Tusk egee University ,
where his department named him
the 1993-94 Teach er of the Year. •
Dere k L. Hodnett, GeoE, Cathy
and daughter Emily moved to Chattanooga , Tenn. , where Derek is manager of fie ld services and geotechnical engineering for Ground
Engineering & Testing Service.
Pa ul S. Ko rinko , Me tE , moved in
November 1993 into th e new house
he built and was promoted to senior
experimental metallurgist at Allison
Engine Co . • James E. Mella nd,
GeoE, was married July 16, 1993.
He is staff engineer with Onesta Corp.
in California . • Dani el E. R ay, EMgt ,
and Heidi (Mueller) were married in
April 1993. Dan works for McDonnell Douglas in St. Louis . • J a m es C.
P ison i, EMgt, and Susie (Collins)
were married April 23 , 1994. He is
a planning engineer for GTC in
Wentzville, Mo. • Rocky Ste ve ns ,
ChE, was promoted to plant manager at the Buckman Laboratories in
Cadet, Mo. He and Sheri live in Park
Hills, Mo . • J effr ey G. S utte re r, CE ,
returned to Missouri and works as a
structural engineer for Theiss Engineers in St. Louis. Jeffrey and wife
Karen have two children, Derek and
Megan. • Michael Tr im ble, CE ,
works for Clark Di etz Inc . in
Champaign , Ill.
E li za b e th
(Huggin s ), EMgt'89, is staying at
home with Kristina and Ethan and
loving it. Friends may write to 501 N.
Linden , St. Joseph , III . 61873.
Lind a (R eed ) Tutk o , MetE , and
Ri c h , CSci'88, moved to Oklahoma
City , Okla. , and are stationed at Tinker AFB. Linda is a squadron section
commander, and Rich tests and evaluates software . • Th o m as P .
Wils husen, CE, passed his P.E. exam
in
Texas and
works
for
Engineering-Science Inc. in Austin.
He earned his MS in environmental
engineering from the University of
Texas in 1989 . • S haron J . Wingron,
EMgt, writes that she is in the phone
book in St. Louis whenever any of
he r o ld Rolla buddies pass through
town. Sharon is an industrial engineer with Anheuser-Busch In c.
N a ta li e (Betz) Wolte rm a n, LSci, is
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a p ost-doctoral fellow in the department o f biology and C enter for Basic
Cancer Research at Kansas State
University; husband Ken is finishing
a degree in veteri nary m edicine.

1988
• Robert M. B ain, EE , and Jessica (Gamach e) were married in Au gust 1993.
Robert is prac ticin g
patent, tradem ark and copyri ght law
inSt. L ouis. ·Tim oth y W . C r os noe,
EE, is a new ly registered pro fessional
engineer in Missouri. H e is m oving
to Dayton , Oh io , to earn his MS in
engineerin g and enivironmental management at T he Air Fo rce Insti tute of
T ech nology . • Li sa (Knittel) D ougl as , GeoE, passed her P.E. exam
last summ er. Sh e is a project engineer with O 'Brien & G ere Engineers
Inc . • J effr ey W . D outhi tt, Geo E,
w as promoted to groundwater mo nitoring and tech nology departm ent
manager at M artin Mari etta. H e con tinu es to work in D .O .E. clea nup in
Pad ucah , Ky . • Mi c h ael S . Fe eney,
EE, w ill grad uate from the University
o f Florida w ith a PhD in electri cal
engineering in December and will
return to his position at Motorola . •
Juli e (Minzey) Fl exter , CerE , works
for Brew er Science in Rolla, doing
r esea rch o n opti ca l filt er s fo r
fl at-scree n CCDs. • Eliza bet h (H anin g) H ad l er , A Mth, and Gary,
ME 'S9 , mo ved to Menomon ie, Wisc.,
in M ay 1993, w here Gary works with
3 M and Elizabe th attends se mi nary
in St. Paul. • Co lb y E . K inser , CSci,
changed jobs at IBM and works on
WP \ OS for the Power Pc. • Brad for d J . Klin e. A Mth , was awa rd ed
th e University of Ill inois-Urba na/
C ham paign College o f Li beral Arts
and Science's Award for Excellence
in Undergrad uate T eaching. H e traveled to the Joi nt Mathematics Mee tings in C incinnati in Jan uary, w here
he m et several faculty fro m th e UM R
ma th departm ent. • X i ngye Lei.
MSAM th. works at the O rkan d Copr.
in A tlan ta, Ga. She has two children,
April and Vic tor, and her husband is
a ceram ic engineer. • J er il e K.
Lodw ick , EMgt, is taking time out to
have a baby girl: she is a quali ty
manager for a sausage-casing manufacturing com pany . • T h om as W .
N ic h o ls. PetE, MSGeoE·92. is a petroleum engineer with Farrar Oil Co.

in Mt. Vern on, Ill. H e and Deb have
o ne daughter, Julia Ruth . • Jam es R.
Saavedr a, EE , earn ed his MBA from
UM -St. L ouis in May 1994and w orks
as a proj ect engineer for U nion Electric. • Mark R. Sandfort, GeoE, and
Ruth A nn (W illiams) were married
July 12 , 1993 . Mark is with Golder
A ssociates Inc. in Pennsy lva nia,
w orking o n a variety of geotec hnical
and environmental projects, incl uding several tunnel rehabilitations and
expansions. • J effr ey E. Sulli van,
M E, finished his first naval to ur on
th e USS V irginia and will move to
Monterey, Cali f. , to attend the Naval
Post-Graduate School, studying joint
communications, command and control. • R andall L. V ogel, C E, and
Jerri Uphoff were marri ed April 24,
1993 . T hey live in Springfield , Ill. ,
w here Randa ll wor ks as an airport
engineer. • M elissa S . W arfi eld,
A Mth, enjoys teaching mathematics
at Boulder H igh School in Boulder,
Colo . • Th om as B . Wh am , M E, is a
co rpor a t e
en gin eer
w ith
A nh euser-Busch in St. L ou is and
returned to school th is spri ng to work
o n his master 's degree. • Bri an L.
W illiam s, CSci , is a co mputer pro grammer at IBM , writin g a
C -Ianguage code for NCM Co rp. in
Ph oe ni x, A ri z.
• Kimb erl y A.
Wink el er , L Sci , is working towa rds
her Ph D at Emory University in Atlanta, G a. Old fri ends may write to
1770 E. Clifton Road , Atla nta, Ga.
30307 .

REUNION CLASS
Tara (Brown ) Bowman . St. Peters. MO.

314-279-6188 (H). 314-232-4272 (8)
Kevin Edwa rd s. N. Charleston. SC.

803·760-6309 (H)
Carri e Hock. Vatley Park. MO.

314·225-0985 (H), 314·391·4569 (8)
Randy Sk agg s. Creve Coeur. MO.
314·453·0158 (H). 314-385·3400 (8)
Jeff Stitt. Cincinnati. OH. 513·469·0813 (H),
513·786·5226 (8)
Ch eryl Tefft. St. Charles. MO. 314-4417156 (H)

1989
• Royce L. Colem an , ME, recieved
his MSIE from Texas A & M University. H e works at the U.S. Army
Tank-Automotive Research Development and Engineering Center in Warren. Mich . • Carol Y. Crooks, EE.
moved back to St. L ouis and works for
Mark A ndy Inc. • Pau l H iggins ,
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MSEMgt, and B ern adette, MSCSci '9 1, are living in Australia once again,
where Paul works in the mining industry and Bernadette works for a database company. • Gene L. H oeltge,
Econ, was promo ted to a senior M IS
position within Citicorp, meaning a
transfer from Missouli to Stamford,
Conn. H e is both excited and intimidated by the move, but looks forward
to the challenge . • D or oth y L. K r eh er,
EMgt , is a senior esti mator for
McDonn ell-Douglas Corp . • Car olyn
N. M eyr , Econ, was elected vice president of th e Cuba Area Chamber of
Com merce for 1994. • Randall L.
Reece, EMgt, and family have moved
to Auburndale, Fla., where he is a
packaging supervisor for Coca-Cola
Foods. • Jeannin e (Dubuqu e) Szatkowski , EE, resigned from McDonnell
Douglas Corp. to stay at home with
her son. D aniel, NucE, works at
W ashington University School o f Medicine. • B r ei J . Voypick, EMgt, and
Kimberl y (S weeney), EE, were marri ed April I S, 1992. T hey bo th work
for Illinois Power in Decatur, Ill. , and
they are the last "v" in the Decatur
phone book if any fri ends would like to
call them. • Dr. D avid A. Wyri ck ,
PhDEMgt, is associate pro fessor and
assistant head o f the industrial engineering departm ent at the University
of Minnesota- Duluth. Wife Joanne
earn ed her degree in elementary educa tion last year, and their two sons
enjoy school and hockey.

Nineties
1990
• Gregor y S . B r euer , CSci , is a
programm er analys t, ARCIINFO, for
th e Missou ri Highway and T ran sportation Departm en t and writes, " If
you are in Jefferson C ity, stop by
M . H .T . D . a nd I will show yo u
around." • L aura L. Co mpton, CSci,
was p ro mo ted to systems analyst,
inform atio n services, at Southwestern B ell T elephon e in July 1993 . •
D arr ell J . Dixo n, MetE, MSMetE '92 ,
is working in th e area o f metallurgy
he likes in th e U.S. Air Force and
p lans to build a house in m iddle
T ennessee this yea r. • Suza nn a Jo
E dw a rd s, Ph ys, enj oys bein g a
full-tim e m o th er to L a r a a nd
Kath erin e. Suza nn a, Kevin and
daughters live in South Carolin a. •
D a ni ell e ( B o wm a n ) F r ee m a n,
EMgt, was married in 1993. She
hopes to transfer to a project engineering positio n th is summ er. • Lyl e
R . Fri ck e, EE , is a manufacturing
engineer for C aterpill ar Inc., developing a reliabili ty improvement package for shop fl oor machine systems.
• An dr ew J . Ga rdn er , EE, works for
ACUSON in Moun tain View, Calif. ;
he ea rn ed his MSEE from Stan ford
University in 1992 . • D ani el L.
G r ee n, CSci, wo rks for Pen com
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De bra Ann Hunke, EMgt, isa project
manager at the Paducah Gaseous
Diffusion Plant. She serves as executive secretary for the MSM-UMR
Alumni Miner Music Section and
plays clarinet in the Paducah Community Band . • Matthew J. Hunn ,
EMgt, continues to work on Flood of
1993 repairs in St. Louis and is bracing for the flood of 1994 . • Alla n D.
Joh nst on, EE , writes, "I am working
hard at Central Electric Power Coop ,
Jeanne is teaching and the kids are
growing; life is good in Jefferson
City, Mo.! " • Tim othy P. Kunkel,
CSci , and Julie McDevitt were married Nov. 6, 1993. Timothy changed
jobs to data a nalyst for Olsten Kimberly Quality Care in Overland Park,
Kan. , where they will reside.
Da ni el R. McClure, MSEE, is a
patent attorney with Leydig, Voit
and Mayer in Chicago. He and Kelly
have three children. • C hristoph er
J . Talbott, CSci , has worked for the
past four years to develop a suite of
software engineering tools for Texas
Instruments; he lives in Dallas.
Brian G. Werkmeister, EE, and Beth
celebrated their third wedding anniversary this year, and son Bradley
celebrated his first birthday. Brian
works for GE in installation and services engineering.

1991
• S a lly A. Co llins , CSci, works
towards a master's degree at UMR
and is a scientific programmer/analyst in the university computer center. • Do nn a Kraus , AE , earned her
MS in aeronautics at The George
Washington University last fall and is
a navigation systems engineer with
Stanford Telecommunications .
Friends may write 4227 Hunt Club
Circle # 1022, Fairfax, Va. 22033; or
e-mail , dkraus @fuji.sed.stel.com.
Kelly B. Lesem a n, MSGeoE , is "alive
and well and flying high in Alaska. " •
Todd W. Lewis , ME , and Cass a ndra
(Brya nt), EE '92 , were married June
19, 1993. Todd is an environmental
engineer with Amtran Corp. and
Cassie is an electrical engineer with
Kimberly-Clark Corp. in Conway,
Ark. • Tho m as M. Mill er, CerE,
earned his MS in materials science
and engineering from the University

of Florida in December 1993 and is
working towards his PhD. He and
Yvonne celebrated two years of marriage in May. • Br ian L. Neary,
CSci, is in the process of buying his
first home. He works for the USDA
Soil Conservation Service . • Mic ha el L. No ble, Phys , and Amy are
movi ng to Robins AFB , Ga ., this
summer. Michael recently returned
from a military exercise in Nevada ,
where he was responsible for B-52H
aircraft maintenance. • Bri a n K.
Ta ber, NucE , is a system engineer
on the technical staff at Commonwealth Edison LaSalle Station, providing techn ical information to the
operating staff; he writes, "The hours
are long and difficult but I am enjoying my work. "

1992
• Pa ul R. Beth ea, MSEMgt, graduated from the Command and General Staff College in June 1993 and
is assigned to the Pen tagon Office of
the Chief of Engineers in Washington , D.C. Paul and Anne have two
children. ·Julie G . Binder, MSEMgt,
celebrated 10 years of U.S. government service in January 1994. She
works at the U.s. G.s. headquarters
in Reston , Va. , and lives in the Wash ington , D.C. , metro area where she
is thrilled by the cultural opportunities and plans to buy a townhouse . •
Tere nce Bowness , EE , and S o nal
Patel, EE '93 , were married June 19,
1993. They live in Dallas and work
as engineers at Texas Instruments. •
Ma rij o Dimmi ck, CSci , works for
Computer Associates in Islandia ,
N.Y . • Elizabeth A. Knaust, CSci , is
a customer service analyst at TALX
Corp. in SI. Louis. • J os e ph W.
S c hum e r , NucE , earned his
MSNucE at the University of Michigan in April 1994; he continues to
work towards his PhD in plasma
physics for nuclear fusion systems
under a DOE fellowship . • Ma rk A.
Stra nczek, Hist, is in a management
training program for a local independent retailer and enjoys his work.

were married Dec. 23 , 1993.
Ke ith A. Sig g, ME, a U.S. Navy
ensign, has completed Officer In doctrination Sch ool in Rhode Island.
• J effery A. Ste phe ns , CSci , writes
that he is "still alive " and working at
Texas Instrum ents.

Friends of
MSM-UMR
pers. • Ho lly J . Berendze n, AE,
works as a liaison engineer for
McDonnell Douglas, providing engineering support for the manufacturing and re pair of composite aircraft
components . • S a brina D. Doster,
Engl, continues to work in the advertising department at Powell 's Lum ber and Home Center in Rolla .
Rachque l C. Kluz, EMgt, works on
small on-site engineering projects for
Fru-Con in Cape Girardeau , Mo.
She writes, "I like what I'm dOing,
and 1 think Rolla really prepared me
for this. " • Roger S. Protzma n,
GeoE , and Tricia (Rogers) were married in May 1993. Roger works for
ABB Environmental Services Inc. in
Tallahassee , Fla. • Kevi n Rei lly,
ME , and Christina (Pedrali) were
married Feb. 11 , 1994. Kevin is a
mechanical engineer for Kimberly
Clark in Conway, Ark. • Patrick D.
Ri sner, MinE , and Teri S ch ofi eld

• Mike A. Zupsic h , former math ematics instructor at MSM , and wife
Frances were honored for lifetime
ach ievement by the Illinois College
Alumni Association in April 1994.

1st Annual Chancellor's Cup
Golf Tournam ent
The Cou ntry Cl ub il t the Legends
a Robert Trent Jones collrse
Eureka, Misso uri (west of SI. Louis on 1-44)
Monday, Sep tember 19,1994,7:30 a.m. s hotgun
$250 per entry, $175 is eligible as a cha ri tab le gift
to benefit the Chancellor'S Scholarship fund

1993
• Nabil M. Algh a lith , PhDEMgt,
was awarded the Best Paper award
from the SOCiety for the Advancement of Management Information
Systems at a March meeting in Chicago , where he presented two pa -

Regis tra tion is Li m ited to the first 100 goUers,
so ca II toda y to regis ter!
1-800-392-4112
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Memorials
1923

M~;:rnd~ Mln~:

died in August
1992. At MSM ,

u,A

he was a member (
,•
of the M1SSOUTI
Mining and Metallurgy Association .
Frank worked for ma ny years in Bolivia for Patino Mines & Enterprises.
In th e 1930s, he became a mining
research consultant for Time Corp. ,
where he worked until retirement
Frank and wife Rogeane resided in
Daytona Beach, Fla.

1925
J a mes L. Pasley,
CE , ProfCE '32, died
Jan. 7, 1994. At
MSM , he was a
member of Lambda
Ch i Alpha, Tau Beta
Pi, Phi Kappa Phi
honor
soc iety ,
Square and Com pass and AS.CE., and he received
first honors at graduation. James
worked as assistant bridge engineer
for the Missouri Highway and Transportation Department for 37 years,
reti ring in 1963. He was a veteran of
World War I, a member of the
M.S.P.E. and of the American Legion.

1926
Ken neth F. Krause died J an. 7,
1994. While attending MSM , he was
a member of Pi Kappa Alpha. Ke nneth was co-owner of Krause Dental
Co. , a dental supply company, retiring in 1972 to Sun City , Ariz. , where
he lived with wife Charlotte.

E mm et
R.
Kirn ,
ChE ,
MSChE '30, died
J an. 8 , 1994. He
transferred to
MSM in 1 927
from So utheast
Missouri State
Teachers College. At MSM, he was
a member of Tau Beta Pi, Phi Kappa Theta and Mercier. Em met retired from Amoco Oil Co. in 1967,
after 37 years of service. He was a
60 plus year member of the American Chemical Society and resided
in California.

1932
Col. Stua rtL. "Stu" Da vis, CE,
died Oct 5, 1993. At MSM, Stu
lettered in track and was senior class
treasurer; he was a member of
Lambda Chi Alpha , Army ROTC
and Glee Club. He served in World
War II and the Korean War, receiving a Bronze Star. He worked as an
airfield designer and construction
administrator and later taught
post-eng ineering courses at Fort
Belvoir in Virginia, retiring as an
U.S. Air Force ColoneL He lived in
Cocoa Beach, Fla., with wife Mary.

1933
Willi a mW.
Cog hill , MetE ,
ChE '34, died Oct
17, 1991. At MSM,
he lettered in Track
and was a member
of S igma Nu , Tau Beta Pi, Theta
Tau, MSM Band and A I. M.M.E.,
serving as president his junior year.
William retired as vice president,
chemi ca l division , of the
Ozark-Mahoning Co. in 1976. He
also worked for the Pennwalt Corp.
He lived with wife Viola in Tulsa ,
Okla. (Information submitted by
Verno n As h er ' 33.)
Willi a m Q . Ke hr,
CE , ProfCE '43 , has
died . He played ten nis at MSM and was a
member of T heta
Tau , Ind e pendents
and Glee Club. William first worked
for the Springfield City Health De-

.
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partment, then moved to St Louis to
work for the Metropolitan Sewer District, where he became executive
director. He retired in 1973 as a
solid waste program chief for the
U.S. Public Health Service in Chica go, ilL He lived in Kansas.

1934
Richard G. Hudson,
Chem , died Oct 27 ,
1993. He transferred
to MSM from the University of Illinois. He
served Goodyear Tire
and Rubber Co. for
over 35 years, retiring
as a manager in Goodyear 's Luckey
Plant in Ohio. Richard took up farming after his retirement and lived his
last years in Munroe Falls, Ohio.
Michael J. Klinger,
ME , died Ju ly 30,
1993. At MSM , he
was a mem ber of Kappa Alpha fra ternity
and Blue Key. He
worked for Nordberg
Manufacturing Co. , Busch-Sulzer
Diesel Division , for nearly 40 years ,
retiring in 1973 as an assistant repair
manager. Michael lived in St Louis
during retirmen t

1939
Pernell J . Moore, EE, died in
October 1993. At MSM, he served
as station manager of the Radio Club,
treasurer of A I. E.E. and a student
assistant in the library; he was also a
member of Engineers Club and In dependents. He went to work for
Nationa l Lead Industries , Baroid
Sales Division , in 1945 and retired as
equipment department manager.
Pernell lived with wife Laura in
Spring, Texas.

1940
Ra lph D. Ha ll ,
CE, MSCE '75 , died
Jan . 18, 1994. At
MSM , h e was a
member of the va rsity track team ,
AS .CE , Engineers
Club and Ph i Kappa Phi. He worked
for the U.s. G.s. in Rolla for 25 years,

retiring to Florida with wife June in
1975.

1941
A ndr ew A.
Coc hran ,
ChemE ,
MSPhys '63 , died
Feb. 8 , 1994. At
MSM he served as
captain of the varsity swimming team , president of
Kappa Alpha , president of A I. Ch. E.
and member of the Interfraternity
Cou ncil , and he received the Phi
Kappa Phi Book Plate Award. He
worked for Phillips Petroleum and
Mallinckrodt before returning to Rolla
in 1955 where he was a research
supervisor for the U.S. Bureau of
Mines until his retirement in 1981.
Andy was a supporter of UMR
th rough the Andy and Toni Cochran
Scholarship Fund.
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J a mes K.
John s t on , CerE ,
died Dec. 11 , 1993.
At MSM , he served
as president of Alpha Ph i Omega and
was a member of
Alpha Lambda Tau , A.CS. , Detonators, Student Council and Photography Club. James worked in
aerospace design throughout his
career. He worked for General Electric Co. for 15 years and retired from
LTV-Aerospace and Defense in
1990. He lived with wife Marion in
Virginia.

1943
J a m es C Sprad lin g, MinE , has
died. He transferred to MSM from
the Wisconsin Institute of Technology and was involved with the Wesley
Foundation. James became an instructor at the Wisconsin Institute
after graduation and had served as
an associate professor since the
1950s. He lived in Wisconsin with
wife HazeL
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WarrenJ. Wagert,
ME , has d ied. At
MSM , he was a member of Lambda Chi
Alpha, AS.M.E. and
the Shamrock Club.
He served during World War II and
then continued to work for Shell Oil
Co. until retirement in 1980. He
lived with wife Ingrid in Arkansas.

1945
James F. A. Taylor, MSMinE ,
has died. He received his bachelor's
in mining and metallurgy from the
University of New Zealand. At MSM ,
he became a member of A !.M.E.
James worked as a mining engineer
and consultant for various companies in Australia and British Africa ,
retiring as a private consultant in the
late 1970s. He lived with wife
Roberta in New Zealand.

1947
George E. Purdy, ChE, died Nov.
8, 1993. At MSM , he was a member
of Sigma Chi Alpha, the Min er Board,
A!,Ch.E. and Photography Club,
and was a student assistant in chemical engineering. George worked for
the Petrolite Corp. for over 30 years,
retiring as northeast regional manager in 1985. He lived with wife LoiS in
Florida.

1951
Daniel E. McGovern, ME, died
Feb. 5, 1994. At MSM , he served as
president of Independents and the
Engineers Club, and was a member
of Student Council and AS.M.E.
He served in the Navy in World War
II and in the Korean War. He was a
trustee in Bel-Nor Village, with a
two-year term as chairman , ending
in the 1970s. He retired from
Johnson Control in St. Louis in 1975
and later became presid en t o f
Johnson Electric Co. He lived in
Canada.

1953
Robert D. J ost,
CE, died Nov. 21 ,
1993. At MSM , he
was a member of
Theta Xi , AS.C.E.
and the Rollamo Board. He retired
from the Lehigh Portland Cement

Co. as plant manager after nearly 30
years of service. Robert lived with
his wife in Tulsa, Okla.

ers, Esq. , where he practiced law in
Lynbrook, NY.

1962
1956
David E. Troutn er, MSChem,
died April 1, 1993. He was a member of Sigma Chi Alpha at MSM. He
worked for the MSM chemical engineering department for three years
before becoming an instructor at the
University of Missouri -Columbi a.
David was a professor of chemistry
at UMC until September 1993, when
he was named director of radiochemistry at ZYNAXIS Cell Science In c.
He lived with wife Sue in Columbia,
Mo.

1957
Billy T. Pope died Dec. 13, 1993.
While attending MSM, he was a member of Sigma Pi. Billy served as a
corporal with the Illinois State Police
Department
and
lived
in
Georgetown , III.
Alex Santoro, Chem , died Nov.
22, 1993. At MSM, he was a member of GD!. Alex lived and worked in
Kansas City, Mo.

1958
William E. Shop h er, ME ,
died Jan. 13 , 1993. AtMSM , hewas
a member of Tau
Beta Pi , Pi Tau Sigma, In dependents
and SAE. Will iam
was a senior staff design specialist with
McDonnell-Douglas
Corp. , where he had
worked for 34 years. He lived in
Florissant, Mo. ,
with wife Connie.

Wallace
R.
Henson , Phys, died
Oct. 29 , 1993. At
MSM , he was a
member of Sigma Pi
Sigma, Phi Kappa Phi , Baptist Student Union (where he was president) , AS.M.E. , SAME and the
Tech Club. He earned his PhD in
1970 from the University of Arizona,
where he became a staff consultant
in 1971. Wallace lived in Tuscan.

1966
James B.
P erk ins , EE ,
MSEMgt'92 , died
Feb. 5, 1994. He
was a PhD candidate in engineering management
at UMR and a member of the Order
of Golden Shillelagh. As a student at
UMR , Jim was a member of Tau
Beta Pi , Eta Kappa Nu , Phi Kappa
Phi and Independents. As an alumnus, he worked as an admissions
ambassador, a public resource ambassador and an alumni section officer. He was owner and president of
Perkins Lumber Co. and lived with
wife Marti in SteelVille, Mo.

1970
Michael R. Hoff, ChE , died Dec.
24, 1992. At UMR, he was a mem ber of Alpha Chi Sigma and Delta
Tau Detta. He worked for Phillips
Petroleum Co. for 21 years, retiring
as a design engineer to become con trol systems engineering supervisor
for Bechtel in 1991. Michael lived in
Florissant, Mo.

1960
MartinJ. Bowers, CE, has died.
At MSM , he was a
member
of
AS.C.E. , Th eta Xi
and the St. Pat 's Board. Marty lived
in New York during most of his career, working as an engineer for
Monsanto Biodize Systems while he
studied law. In the 1980s he for med
his own company, Martin J.E. Bow-

Frederic Schwab Jr. , CE, died
in April 1993. At UMR, he was a
member of GD!. He worked for 23
years for Texaco Refinin g and Marketing Inc., where he was sta ff engineer. He lived in Washington .

1972
Louis Meinecke 1Il, MSGGph ,
died Oct. 26 , 1993. Lou worked as
a geologist for Manley Brothers in
Indiana for 20 years. He lived in
Indiana with wife Mary.

1973
R oy A . Campbell III , ME ,
MSME '75 , has died. At UMR , he
was a member of Pi Tau Sigma and
Delta Tau Delta. Roy worked for
Monsanto-Fisher Controls for 20
years.

1976
Herman J . Polk, EMgt, has died.
He worked for Ford Motor Co. until
1981 , when he started working for
McDonnell-Douglas
Aircraft.
H e rm a n worked as sen ior
engineer- facilitie s
for
McDonnell-Douglas in Long Beach,
Calif.

1979
James V. Parker, ChE, died in
1989. He was involved in theater
while at UMR. James worked for 10
years for Archer-Daniels-Midland
Co. , where he was plant engin eer.
He lived in St. Louis with wife
Rosamonde.

1983
Dani e l
J.
R eeves , ME , has
died. He was president and general
m anager of GSW
Contractors in Flat
River, Mo. His fath er, T.J . Reeve s
(CE '50) , founded the company in
1968. Daniel lived in Festus, Mo.

Friends and Relatives
Pr ofesso r
Charles H atfie ld
died Nov. 17, 1993.
He was a professor
of mathematics at
UMR from 1964 until his retirement, developing several
new math courses during th is time.
He was a me mb er of Sigma Xi and
the Mathematical Association of
America . • Maria Lupo died Dec.
12, 1993 , at the age of thirteen, after
a two year fight with cancer. (Submitted by her father, Michael Lupo ,
AE '75 , MSEMgt '82.) • Marjori e
Rh odes died March 15 , 1993, after
5 1 yearsof marriage toA . E. Rhodes ,
ME '39, ProfME '75.
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Class of 44 returns for Commencement
!

[Top] 1944 classmates share memories at th e 50-year reception. [Left] Chan cellor
John Park , MSM-UMR Alumni Association president Bob Wolf ' 51, '52, and
University of Missouri vice president for academic affairs Richard Weillace present
the Class of' 44 with th eir 50-year pins at Commencement exercises in May.
[B elow] Fijiy members ol the Class of' 44 return ed for their 50th reunion.

)

PHOTOS AT TOP RIGHT AND BELOW BY DAN SEIFERT/STONE HOUSE PHOTOGRAPHY
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Schedule of Events
(All events are in University Center-East unless otherwise noted.
Boldface events are alumni association events.)

Friday, October 7
9 a.m.-4:30 p.m.
12:30 p.m.
1-4:30 p.m,
130-4:30 p,m,

:ment

"IJChal/cel/or
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Happy 20th MEP!
Homecoming 1994 will include a celebration of
the Minority Engineering Program's 20 years of
existence. For further information. contact Floyd
Harris, Minority Student Services, (314) 341-4212.

Miner Football!
MINERS VS . Pittsburg State GORILLAS

4-5:30 p,m,

Registration
Student Union Board Games • Hockey Puck
Short Courses
Alumni Association Board of Directors
Meeting
Civil Engineering Alumni Reception • South

5:30-6:30 p.m.
5:30-8 p.m.
8 p.m,

Assoc, of Black Students Alumni Reception
Silver & Gold Reunion Cocktail Buffet
Bonfire • Soccer Field

Lawn, Butler-Carlton Civil Engineering Hall

Saturday, October 8
7:30-930 a,m,
8-10a,m,
7:30-11 :15 a.m,
9-11 :00 a.m.
9 a.m.-5 p,m,
10-11 :30 a,m,
10:30-1130 a,m.

All-Alumni Breakfast Buffet
Section Leaders Meeting
Registration continues
Short Courses continue
UMR Bookstore open for alumni and visitors
Admissions Ambassadors Workshop
A Visit to the Chancellor's Residence (open
house) • 506 W 11th St.
11:30 a,m,-13o p,m. Fieldhouse Feed Reunion "Mexican
Fiesta" Luncheon (Features reserved
seating for reunion classes). Bullman MultiPur ose Building
CLASS PICTURES WILL BE TAKEN AT 12:15 P.M.
1:30 p,m,
Football Kickoff - Miners Vs. Pittsburg State
Gorillas. Jackling Field
4:30-5:30 p.m.
Miner Music Section Meeting
6:15 p.m,
Cash Bar Reception
7-9 p.m.
Awards Banquet
9 p,m.
MSM-UMR Alumni Association Annual
Meeting

Sunday, October 9
8-10 a,m,

Order of the Golden Shillelagh Breakfast

Turn the page for more Homecoming information!

ECOMING

To be honored:
Th e following are you r fe llow alumni and friends who ha ve indicated
they' ll atte nd Hom ecoming to be presented awards at the Alumni Awards
Banq uet on Oct. 8. Won 't yo u join us for the banqu et to help honor them?

OUTSTANDING STUDENT ADVISOR AWARD
Douglas R. Carroll, Asst. Professor, Basic Engr.
Jeffrey D. Cawlfield, Assoc. Professo r, Geol & Petroleum
Steve n A. Doug lass Jr., Adjunct Assoc . Prof, Phil & Lib Arts
Robert M. Ybarra, Lecturer, Chemical Engr
ALUMNI ACHIEVEMENT AWARD
Clinton A. Clark, BS MetE '63
Donald R. McGove rn , BS ME '58; Prof Degree AE '87
Larry F. Th ompson, PhD Ch em '70
ALUMNI MERIT AWARD
John B. Heag ler Jr., BS CE '5 1; MS CE '54
Jeffrey L. Zelms, BS MinE '70; '87 Prof Deg ree, Eng r of Mines
ALUMNI SERVICE AWARD
Ph il A. Browning, BS EE '48
W. Fl oyd Harris, BS Psych '74
Ed ward A. Owsley
Robert M. Saxe r, BS CE '61, MS CE
'62
FRANK MACKAMAN
VOLUNTEER SERVICE AWARD
H. Ed Midden, BS EE '69

LODGING
For your convenience, we have compiled a
list of local motels. The following are
members of the Rolla Area Chamber of
Commerce:
Best Western Coachlight
341-2511 (800-528-1234)*
Budget Deluxe Motel, 364-4488
Days Inn Rolla
341-3700 (800-325-2525)*
Drury Inn, 364-4000 (800-325-8300)*
EconoLodge, 341-3130 (800-446-6900)*
Howard Johnson
364-7111 (800-654-2000)**
Ramada Inn, 364-7977*
Rolla Travelodge, 341-3050*
Rustic Motel, 364-6943 (800-458-9279)*
Wayfarer Inn, 364-3333*
Zeno's Motel and Steak House,
364-1301**

-

* Indicates pool ** Indicates indoor pool
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Other motels in Rolla are the following:
American Motor Inn, 341-2555*
Bestway Inn,341-2158*
Chalet Motel, 364-4156*
Sooter Inn, 364-1333
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Reuni on class photos wi ll be taken at 12:15 p.m. on
Saturday, at the Fieldh ouse Feed Reunion "Mexican
Fiesta " Luncheon in the Multi-Purpose Building!
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SATURD

Alumni Band
"Blast from the Past"
If you ever played in band at UMR, this is your chance to
relive the glory in pregame and halftime performances .
Call Douglas Stotter (314) 341-4698 to reserve your place .

Calling All GI'eeks!
If you can't make it to the Miner Lounge to register, please register at your fratern ity or sorority so we' ll know you were here.
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Alumni Baseball Players!
The 1994 Alumni Baseball Game will be Oct 8 at 10
a.m. Alumni wishing to participate can contact: Travis
Boulware, 314-341-4191 .
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Short Course Suhedule Reservations • Clip ont and return
IAII events are in Univers ity Center-East unless otherwise
noted. Please indicate how many tickets yo u would like for
each short course.)

FRIDAY

IIiijU

TICKETS 1-2 p.m.
____ Diamond Mining, Kent Bagnall '76 (owner,
Kent Jewelry)
____ Reminiscences and Stories of UMR,
Professor Robert Nau (professor emeritus,
electrical engineering)
130-330 p.m .
_ _ _ Foundry Lab 101: Make Your Own UMR
Paperweight/Ashtray, Drs. Don Askeland
and Chris Ramsay '83 (Distinguished Teaching
Professor/Iron and Steel Society professor,
metallurgical engineering) • 244 McNutt Hall
2-3 p.m.
____ Gothic Cathedrals of Europe, Dr Wayne
Bledsoe (professor, history)
_ _ _ Glass Microspheres for Treating Diseases
in Humans, Dr Delbert Day '58 (Curators
Professor, ce ramic engineering)
2:30-4:30 p.m.
TaM - The Role of ISO 9000 and the
Baldrige Award,
Dr Henry Wiebe (professor, engineering
management) and Gregory 0_ McClain, '72
(manager, quality services, John Deere &
Company) • 11 0 Engineering Management
3-4 p_m.
The Flood of '93, Dr. John Rockaway
(chairman, geological engineering)
_ _ _ Materials Research at UMR, Dr Jim Stoffer
(director, Graduate Center for Materials
Research)
_ _ _ Field Work at UMR, Rocks and are
Minerals of the Missouri-Utah Common
Geologic Setting, Dr S_K. Grant (professor,
geology/geophysics) • Optical Mineralogy
Lab-McNutt Hall

SATURDAY "I'~I;~I":·'
9-10 a.m.
_ _ _ Electron Microscopy at UMR, Scott Miller
'90 (teaching associate, metallurgical
engineering) • B18 McNutt Hall
Issues in the Workplace, Dr Debra
Robinson (director, counseling/career
development)
9-11 a.m.
____ Metallurgical Failure Analysis in
Preparation for Litigation, Dr Chris Ramsay
'83 (Iron and Steel Society professor,
metallurgical engineerin g)
10-11 a.m.
_ _ _ Natural Resources, Energy and the
Environment: Can We Have Our Cake and
Eat It Too?, Dr. Lee Saperstein (dean, School
of Mines and Metallurgy).

Please make your reservations early, as some activities are limited . Fill out the form below
and mail, FAX, email or call in your reservations by Sept. 26, 1994! Your tickets will be ready
for you to pick up at the Registration Desk when you arrive on campus .

• BY MAil
• BY FAX

Enclose check with this form (or charge card information).
(314)341-6091 ,24 hours a day - be sure to include your credit card
information.
• BY ELECTRONIC MAil ALUMNI @UMRVMB .UMR .EDU, 24 hours a day - be sure to
include your credit card information.
• BY PHONE
(314)341-4145,9 a.m. - 4 p.m ., Monday-Friday - have your credit card
handy.

EVENTS
# TICKETS
Silver & Gold Reunion Cocktail Buffet· $15.00/person
All-Alumni Breakfast Buffet· $6.50/person, age 5-1 2 $3.25, under 5 free
Fieldhouse Feed Reunion "Mexican Fiesta" Luncheon
$1 O.OO/person , age 5-12 $5.00, under 5 free
Reunion class photos will be taken at this event!
Miners vs. Pittsburg State "Gorill as" Football Game· $5.00/ person
Awards Banquet for the presentation of Alumni Achievement, Merit and Service Awards;
Honorary Life Membership; Outstanding Teaching Award, Outstanding Staff Member
Awards, Frank Mackaman Award, and Outstanding Student Advisor Awards· $16.00/person
Tickets for ALL events· $52.50/ person 1$23.75 for Golde n Alumni!)

Golden Alumni (those who graduated 50 or more years ago) receive a 50 % discount on all
tickets except football, which are complimentary from the Athletic Department.

Name

Spouse or Guest Name

Address

City/State/ZI P
Hom e Phone _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Wo rk Phone _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Class year _ _ _ _ _ Degree and Maj or _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

PLEASE MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: MSM-UMR ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
Check enclosed in the amount of $, _ _ _ _ _ __
Please charge to my credit card:

Visa

Mastercard

Card number_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ ______ Expiration date _ _ _ __
Name as printed on card _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Signature _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
- Don 't forget to check at the Registration Desk in the Min er Loung e IUniversity Center-East, second flo or)
for late entries into the sc hedule of events, as we ll as for specific informa ti on regarding reunions!
- For ass istance with Home co ming reservations for meals, fo otball game or short courses, please ca ll or
write: Alumni Office, Castleman Hall, UMR, Rolla , MO 65401-0249. Information number: 1314)341-4145.
FAX number: 1314)341-6091. Electroni c mai l: ALUMNI@UMRVMB.UMR.EDU
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ALUMNI
SECTIONS '-V
Th e Ar k -La-Tex Sectio n met
January 15, 1994. T he alums
had cocktail s at John Moscari 's
'5 1 home in L ongview , T exas,
then contin ued to supper at Pi n ecrest Country Club , with Gene
Rand '62 as the host. Supper was
followed by a business m eetin g
and a program from John Li v in gston '39 abo ut his mules. (Sub mitted b y J ohn M osca ri , '5 1)
Attending: Je rry '82 and Tammy
Poland ; Denver '52 and Shirley Patton: Walt '65 and Anne MlIlyca; Andrew '58 and Collette Matias; Frank
'32, '37 and Ca the rine Zvanut; Joe
Swan '86; Paul '43 and Mary Rothband; Gene '62. '77, '92 and Judy
Rand; Joh n '51 and Loretta Mascari:
John '39 and Eilyeen Livingston: Basil
'39 and Clydelle Compton; Elmond
Claridge '39, '41; Kenny '83 and
Beth Coch ran ; Phil '48 and Ardella
Browning.

•••••••
Th e Ce ntral O zark s Sectio n
met for dinner Feb. 7, 1994, prior
to the Remmers Series Lecture
featurin g L ady Margaret Th atcher. Over one hundred sixty alumni and guests enjoyed the social
hour and dinner at the University
Center-East.

A short business

meeting was called to order by
president Merrill Stevens '83, '88.
After adjourning, the group reasthe
Bullman
se m b l ed at
Multi -Purp ose Buil ding for the

Remmers L ecture. (S ubmitted by
D ix ie Fin ley, ' 68)
Attending: Bill '67, '70 and Jamie
Anderson; Lindsay Bagnall '76; Ala n
and Pamela '75 Baldwin; Nick '75 ,
'76 and Charlotte Barrack: La wre nce
'51. '79 and Patricia Borgerding:
Martha Bowles '84; William '64, '68
and Carol Bowles; Do n and Nancy
Brackhahn : Glenn '39, '48 and Janet
Brand: Joel Brand '86, '94; John '71 ,
'79 and Amy Buckwalter; John '77
and Wendy '75 Corte r; Bob '72 and
Vivian Doerr: Christiane Dornhoefer
'89; Betty Eyberg and guests; Wayne
Farrar '73 and Becky Edwm'ds; Dennis '72 and Donna Fiebelman: Dixie
'68 and Cha rlie Finley; James '86 and
Alverta Fiscus; Dirk Frisbee '93; Aron
Gaus '88; William '62 and Vera Harrill; John '51 , '54, '58 and Mary H eagler; Burns and Kay H egler; Tom '58.
'68 and Grette 74 He rrick; Rob Hobart
'93; Glenn '79 and Barbara '81 Horte r; George '92 and Joyce Karr; Bob
'40 and Con nie Klug ; Leon '64 and
Helen Kreisler: David '82 and Laurie
Kunstel: Bob '59. '60 and Bev Lemberger; Russell '66 and Paula Lindenlallb: Bill '53 and Pat Lindgren; Myrl
Line '49; Nancy Mackaman '85; Stanley and Marjorie Marshall; Rebecca
Martin '90 ; Dennis '69 and Judy McGee; Mrs. M. W. Moakle r and guests:
Jack '65 and Frances '76 Mon'is: John
'69, '72 and Smah Mo rrisey: Doug
'83 and Te resa Mu gel: Don Myers
'61, '64: Mike Pace '74: Jock Painte r
'50; Matthew '92 and Sheryl Parker;
Donna Peacock '86 and daughter:
Lorry '73 and Pat Perry; Earl '61 and
Betty Pietsch: Hardy Pottinger '66.
'68, '73 and guest; Sally '85 and
Shamshe r Prakash; Lyle and Cha r-

lotte Pursell; Earl '61, '71 and Marjorie '80 Richards; Steven '84 and Lori
Rivers; Jim '82 and Kath y Roller; Ed
'40 and Mabel Rueff; Jacques '73
and Cindy Sachs; Kent and Carol
Sanbo rn; Maryloll Shomaker '90 and
Joann Hoga n New ; John E. Smith
'51 ; Co rky Stack '76 a nd guest; Me rrill Stevens '83. '88 and gllest; Lou
Tanke rsley and guest; Wilbur '47 and
Marian Tappme yer; Chris Th eissen
and daughter; Dudley and Le Th ompson; A rmin Tu cker '40; Norman
Tucker '40; Tom '62, '63 and Lana
Van Doren; William '75 and Lois
Va nHorn ; Mike and Pot Vickers; Christophe r '88 and Clarissa '81 Vierrethe r; Bob '71, '72 and Ann '57 Wethingto n; Ed '93 and Suza nne Wh eeler;
Russell '81 and Ma bel Weller; Sheela
Yadav-Olney '91, 93 and Greig Olney: Robert and Clarissa '77 Yo ung;
Bob '46 and Flo rene Smith ; David '72
and Marcia Smith; Jeff and Sue Stoltz.

Ce ntra l Ozarks celebrated St.
Patrick 's Day at th e Blu e H eron
Rookery Gallery M arch 12, 1994,
hosted by Dixie Finl ey '68. T he
evenin g began with a hospitality
hour and a view of art. Th e
featu red artist in the gall ery was
Grette H erri ck '74. G rette and
husband Tom '58. '68 were guests
of the section for the eve nt.
At seven o 'clock presiden
M errill Stevens '83, '8 introduce,
gu es ts and announced futur,
m eetings, includin g the pig roast
in Jun e at Meramec Springs Park
(D ennis M cG ee '69 , host) and
th e M SPE-MSM -UMR Shrimp
Feed in either late August or ea rl y
September.
A corned beef or Irish stew
di nn er with an Irish tri fle for dessert was served to the 55 alu mni
and gues ts in atten dance. Following dinner the group was en tertained by Luce Myers, accompanied by Jean H enry, singing
Irish music. A group from UMR,
the Cat Dads, performed a w ide
se lection of music an d accompanied th emselves on the banjo and

Barbaro and Glenn Horte r visit with Don Paulson.
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guitar. Other UMR artists joined
the group, (S ubmitted by Di xie
F i nley, ' 68)
Attending: Dan Babcock; Karen
Akin: Kent '76 and Lindsay '76 Bagnall; Jerry '59, '62 and Shirley Bayless: Jennie Bayless '89: Larry '51.

'79 and Pat Borgerding; Don and
Nancy Brackhahn ; Harold '84 and
Diane '84 Crouch; Harold '66 and
Joyce Fiebelman; Neal '61 and Lynn
Grannemann: Mr. and Mrs. William
Harrill '62: Glenn '79 and Barbara
'81 Ho rte r; Bill '53 and Pat Lindgren:
Mr, and Mrs. Dan Lindgren 90; An ne
Rugur '94; D.C. and Pat '76 Look; Ed
and Beth Lo rey; Mr. and Mrs. Delano;
Dennis '69 and Judy McGee; Jack
Painter '50: Gary '60, '66 and Barbara '61 , '65, '85 Patterson; Dan '90
and Loretta Poulson: Donna Peacock
'86 and daughte r; Larry '73 and Pat
Pe rry: Raymond Prater '75; Armin
TlI cker '40; Tom '62, '63 and Lana
Van Dore n; John E. Smith '51; Tom
'58, '68 and G rette '74 He rrick; Bob
Wolf '51, '52; Me rrill Stevens '83, '88;
Cha rles and Dixie '68 Finley .
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COMING UP:
September Shrimp Feed
INFO: Merrill Stevens '83
314-762-3518

•••••••
Th e C hi cago S ection held our
annual St. Pat 's dinner on Saturday, M arc h 19, at Highland Grill in
Downers Grove. Th ere were 25
alumni and friends who enjoyed
th e food , friendsh ip and fables.
On ce aga in we held our White
El eph ant Raffl e where for a m ere
dollar yo u could purchase three
cha n ces to win an yth in g from
home-made bread to a sli de rule.
B y simpl y requ esting p eopl e to
bring a ra ffl e item we raised n ea rly
$50,00. A cake was made esp ecially for the occasion, and the
leftover dessert was added to the
raffl e.
Tim '85 and M arla '87 Jedlicka
coordinated the even t and addressed the al umni . T hey were
even able to scrounge up a few
new volunteers to help w ith college fairs, student ca llin g and the
Student Sum m er Send -Off Picnic. T he end-Off Picn ic is ten tatively planned for Aug. 13 at the
Wilson Estate (Bob Wilson '62) in
Oswego. H ope to see som e of
you there and rem ember, on ly

348 days ' til SI. Pat's. (Sub mi tted
b y Tim J edli ck a, '85)
Attending: Wallace '52 and Mona
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Ferguson ; Richard '59 and Jane Wieker; Frank '60 and Janet Watson ; Bob
'61 , '62 and Linda Saxer; Robe rt '62
and Julia Wilson ; Jed '73 and Mary
Jedlicka ; Kathy '79 and Erik A nderse n; Joe '81 and Lea A nne '81 Howell;
G"eg Kiaer '84; Deirk '85 and Maria
'85 Feiner; Tim '85 and Marla '87
Jedlicka ; Linda Beran '87; Neil '89
and Janice Martin.

•••••••
The Colorado Section joined
alumni from the Colorado School
of Mines for a pizza party Dec. 3,
1993, prior to the CSM-UMR game
at 8 p.m. at the Mines Gym. The
party was held at the CSM Coolbaugh House in Golden , Colo.
Those who signed up to attend the
party: Jack '42 and Margaret Zoller;
Terry Donze '71 ; James Baird '70; Jill
Cress '86, '89; Tom '63 and A nn
Stark; Henry '71 and Irene Sandhaus
and Chris ; Max '61 , '64 and Martha
Light; R. Lory '58 and Coma Miller;
Dave '86 and Mary Beth Billingsley;
Ed Austin '81 ; Mike Ferretti '67; Roger '69 and Cyndi Dewey; Jim Fisher
'48 ; John Hager '60; Randy '74 and
Cherie Kems; Dennis Melton '88; Fran klin Schowengerdt '66, '67, '69 and
spouse; Marshall ' 76 and Barb Shack elford; Jim Siebels '62; Jerry Plunkett
'53, '54; George Axmacher '42; Coach
Dale Martin ; Don and Nancy Brackhahn .

Colorado had its annual St.
Pat 's party March 12, 1994, at the
Zang 's Brewing Company in Denver. On the same day as Denver's
St. Pat's parade , 34 alumni and
spouses or guests attended an
evening of socializing and buffet
which was held at Zang 's for the
third straight year. It was a lively
evening meeting new friends and
catching up with o ld friends. Jerry
Plunkett '53, '54 held everyone 's
interest as he explained the process of selecting a candidate for
the section scholarship and reviewing the candidates.
For upcoming events , Hank
' 71 and Irene Sandhaus volunteered to host the summer picnic
again th is year and a tentative date
of July 16 was chosen. David
Bufalo '66 discussed organizing

an entry for the Denver St.
Patrick 's Day parade (the country 's second largest) next year.
Jerry Plunkett also talked about
organizing a School of Mines get
together for a ll major School of
Mines institutions at the mining
museum in Leadville. (Submitted by Randy Kerns ' 74.)
A ttending: Gene '51 and Lee
Lindsey; Hugh '53 and Ann Blevins;
Jim Westhoff '91 , Jeff '81 and Casey
Kipp; Jerry Plunkett '53, '54; Charlie
'73 and Marti Schroeder; Randy '74
and Chelie Kerns; Hank '71 and
Irene Sandhaus; Kent A llen '83 (up
from Colorado Springs); Michael
Rosenmayer '82; George '75 and
Elaine Carlstrom ; R. LDI-Y '58 and
Coma Miller; Tim '76 and Cathy
O 'Neill; Tom '63 and Ann Stark; Bob
'82 and Laurie Christensen ; Clancy
'64 and Sha rron Ellebracht; Marshall
' 76 and Barb Shackelford; Mike
SeelGlld '71; David Bufalo '66; Ron
Costephens '92.

Michael '41 and Mary Ellen
Scheriff couldn 't make it but sent a
donation to purchase some extra
refreshments for those alumni celebrating St. Patrick 's day. Mike 's
note said that they would be glad to
meet any MSM-UMR alumni at
any time.

•••••••
The Georgia Section Spring
Extravaganza was held Saturday,
April 30, 1994, at the NOlihwest
Adanta Hilton Inn . Alumni enjoyed

GEORGIA ...

Georgia 's new officers [/-r} Dick Kahl, Kim Winkeler, George Leek,
Connelly Sanders and David Ziegler
a cash bar, dinner and an after -dinner
talk from Don Brackhahn.

•••••••

Attending: Stephen Starwalt '92;
Kim Winkeler '88; Jim '81 and Kim
Roberts; Dave '75 and Julie Beem ;
Ken '62 and PhylliS Murdock; Edward
'64 and Janet Rutledge; Mike '71 and
Pat Wolf; Ed '67 and Andrea Mille r;
George '61 and Barbara Leck; Ed
Wade ' 73; Donnell '35 and Ruth
(Muilenburg) Dutton; David '85, '87
and Myra Ziegler; Don '71 and Kathy
Frankforther; Connelly '53 and Rose
Sanders; Ad,ian '72, '84 and Jean
Daane; Nina '87 and George Avgoustopoulos; Richard '63 and Chris Kohl;
Tom '75 and Gale Zgraggen ; Valentino '76, '78 and Connie Bates.

Th e Lincolnland Section held
a St. Pat's Day celebration at the
home of J erry '70 and Mary Parsons on March 19, 1994. HoI'S
d 'oeuvres a nd cocktails were enjoyed by the 15 a lum ni and guests
in attendance. The preSident-elect
for 1994-95, Pat Toby '88 was
introduced and the remaining officers were a nnoun ced. Summer
events scheduled and announced
at the meeting were the a nnual golf
outing at Edgewood Golf Course in
Auburn on May 19, 1994, and the
annual picnic and student send-off
at the home of Rich '69 and Carolyn

COLORADO ...
Randy and Cherie Kerns
and Frank and Ellen
Schowengerdt pause for
the camera at the
Colorado section party
prior to the CSM-UMR
game. Frank is the vice
chancellor for academic
affairs at CSM.
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Berning on Aug. 7, 1994. The St.
Pat 's event was coordinated and
hosted by Jerry Parsons '70. (Submitted by J erry Parsons)
Attending: Bill Giles '73; Harold
'59 and Mary Olsen; Pat Toby '88;
Larry ' 73 and Betsy Lew is; Ga ry '74
and Debra Hutchison; Ed '69 and
Anne Midden; John '69 and Dorothea
Wi esen meyer; Je rry ' 70 and Mary
Parsons; Tom Feger '69.

•••••••
The first ever and best ever
MDC-UMR Alumni Section SI.
Pat's Party was held Saturday,
March 5 , and was a great success.
Eric Steutermann '87 was able to
scro un ge up a 1968 St. Pat's
swea tshirt and Joe Corce '74, '83
dug up his St. Pat's Board jac ket
for the event. The party was a lot
of fun and is someth ing everyone
agreed should continue as an annu al even t. A sure sign of the
success was when a beer run had
to be made halfway through th e
night. (Submitted by Paul Segura ' 88)
Attending: Todd '82, '84 and
Matt Rush; Pa ul Segura '88; Dan '90
and Jill '87, '90 Finklang; A lice Gilbert
'84; Joe '74, '83 and Sherry Co rce;
Eric Steute rm ann '87; Jay and C hrystal West; Joh n ' 79, '90, Marie , Tim
and C hristina Eash ; Don and Nancy
Brackhahn .

•••••••
The Min er Music Section met
on the UMR ca mpu s after th e
Homeco min g football ga me and
halftime show October 2, 1993.
The band alumni enj oyed th e halftim e show developed by th e new
director of bands, Dr. Douglas Stotter. We loo k forward to developin g a good working relationsh ip
with Dr. S totter.
The highlight of the business
mee ting was th e decisio n to es tablish an endow ment fund for a scholars hip through th e Alumni Association. A co mm ittee was named to
work out the details. We also
discussed fund raising ideas to suppo rt the fund.
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McDONNELL DOUGLAS ST. PAT'S PARTY
Since the Homecoming meeting, we have begun working o n
our section 's history and scrapbook. We also awarded our Alumni Section Scholarship to Kayleen
Huebert ofOmaha , Nebraska. We
congratulate Kayleen and wish her
good luck. We know she 'll have
an instant family in the band. (Submitted by Debra Hunke '90)
A lumni in attendance were: Debra Hunke '90; Randall Skaggs '89;
C hristophe r Tarnowieckyi '87, '89; AI
Rothe rmich '82; Lois C rane '79; Kris
Blevins-McCosh '83; Paul B uschmeyer ' 78; Lori (Stapp) Crocke r '88 ;
N icole Talb ot ' 77; Penny Cutler '91;
Shaw n Edwa rds '92; Cy nthia Millangue '91 ; Kev in McCosh '82; Tina
Gazaway '93; Bill Cun ningham '73.
G uests were: Doug Stotte r, Joel
Kramme , Tony C rocke r, Karen
Schoo r, C hristophe r DeBons, Tom
Rogge, A my Katschman, Craig Blair,
Libby Pe rkins.

COMING UP:
Homecoming Alumni Band
INFO: Douglas Stotter

314-341-4698

•••••••
On th e evenin g of J an. 29,
1994, th e Houston Section ga th ered at th e Marath on Oil Co. Ter-

race Club to share dinner and the
latest news of the cam pus. Our
host and hostess for the evening
were Dan '73 and Dee '75 Hinkle.
Following a cocktail and social
hour, during which th e four volum es of our photo albu m were
ava ilab le for peo p le to look
through, th e group sa t down to
deli cious dinner of stuffed chicke n
breast.
The first order of business was
th e introductio n of the new officers: president Wayne Andreas
'58, vice president Nicole Talbot
'77 and secretary -treasurer Rob
Laird '85. Curt Killin ger '73 , '80
gave a brief summary of th e activities of the scholarsh ip committee
which has just sent recomm enda tio ns on th e award of the Ho usto n
S ection scholarships to the admissions offi ce. He also thanked all
th e adm ission s a mb assadors
prese nt for th eir participation in
th e rec ruitin g ac tiviti es. Jim
Cha ney '48, '49, '83 and wife
Betty were presented with a plaque
expressin g the section 's appreciation for their service to th e section
and the Alum ni Association over
th e past yea rs.
Dr. Lee Saperstein, dea n of
th e UMR School of Min es and

Metallurgy, was introduced . He
gave an interesting and in formative talk o n present trends o n the
cam pus, discussing teacher -student ratios and the current finan cial climate considerin g flood re pairs a nd o th er p roble ms
competing for th e same state money that th e schools want and need.
Upcoming fun ctio ns include a
studen t send-off picniC in late summer and a fall mee tin g, possibly
Ocloberfest theme. Watch your
mail and respond to th e invitations. (Submitted by Wayn e Andreas ' 58)
Attending: Rex A lford '40, '74;
Wayn e '58 and Betty A ndreas; Lester
Birbeck '50; Jam es '48, '49, '83 and
Betty Cha ney: Su e -Yen C he n '89;
Ge orge '51 and Me lba Comanich;
George '51 and Ellen Donaldson; Kent
Pe rry '84; Daniel '90 and Elaine '92
Hauschel: Dan '73 and Dee '75 Hin kle; CUlt '73, '80 and Marybe th Killinge r; Richa rd '8 7 and Stephan ie Langenstein; Kirk Lawson '85, '87; Mike
'74 and Mary McKinn ey; Ke n Metz
'70 , '75; Jim '43 and Lou Paul; James
Rya n '86; Dr. Lee Sape rstein; Mike
'75 and Lee A nn S e well; Bharat Shah
'64; Nicole Talb ot '77; Ke n '47 and
Ruth Vau ghan; Ken West.

March 18, 1994, th e Houston
S ec tion gathe red at the
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Anheuser-Busch Brewery for a traditional celebration of St. Pat's
Day. Some 103 alumni, spouses
and guests gathered for Texas
bar-b-q , refreshments courtesy
Anheuser-Busch and an evening
of socializing. Section president
Wayne Andreas '58 opened the
meeting with introduction of officers and announcement of coming
events. Andreas also reported that
a special fund was being gathered
in memory of the late Art Weber
'49, past section president. It will
be presented to the Houston scholarship fund in his honor.
Andreas turned the meeting
over to Jim Paul '43. A pop quiz
on MSM-UMR trivia and
not-so-trivia was conducted. First
place was won by Wayne Kotter
'74, Houston, getting 16 correct
questions out of 20. He was awarded a 1994 St. Pat's sweatshirt and
promptly placed on a section work
committee. Second place was won
by Tim Beckerle '89 who came all
the way from Aus tin ; he was
awarded a 1994 St. Pat's glass
mug. David Platt '90 won the
consolation prize and requested
that his score not be published; he
was appropriately awarded a book,
The History of MSM-UMR. Several other door prizes were given
including a 1994 St. Pat's cap,
garters and buttons. Curt Killinger
'73, '80, area director, gave a report on the Admissions Ambassa dors program and a nnounced a
new member of th e Order of th e
Golden Shillelagh , our own Rex
Alford '40, '74. Rex directed that
his contribution be credited to th e
Houston Scholarship Fund. Out
grateful thanks to Rex for his gen erosity. (Submitted by Jim Paul
'43)
Attending: Rex Alford '40,
'74; Wayne '58 and Betty Andreas; 5andeep A rora '93; Tim
'90 and Kelly '88 Becker/e; Garry
A. '65, '69 and Norma Bennett;
Les Birbeck '50; John Buchanan
'58, '61; George '51 and Melba
Comanich ; Don '50 and Millie
Dampf; George '51 and Ellen

HOUSTON:
Kirk Lawson, Nicole Talb ot, Betty
and Wayn e A ndreas Lo u and Jim
Paul and Curt Killinger at the
sectio n meeti ng Jan . 29.

Donaldson ; Austin '69, '70 and
Loretta Ferguson ; Ryan Forest '71;
Charles Frey '57; Ami and A dil
'67 Godiwalla; Steve '89 and Katie
'88 Haga n; Dan '90 and Lanie
'92 Hauschel; Pat Hennessy '86
and Jana Gleas; A llen '93 and
Lara Ann Hentges; Dan '73 and
Delores '75 Hinkle; Cecil '50 and
Gerri Hollingsworth ; Tom '66 and
Loretta Holt; A llen '89 and Dixie
Hopkin s and guests; John '86 and
Joyce '85 Hum e; Mark '92 and
Monica Ingram; Larry '73 and
Betty Jenkins; Karl '80 and Vicki
'79 Joe rn ; David '71 and Cha rlene Jones; Curt '73, '80 and
Mary Beth Killinger; Jeff '90 and
Mich ele Klump ; Wayne '74 and
Rebecca Kotter; Rob '85 and Lauren Laird; Richard Langenstein
'87; Kirk Lawson '87, '85; Susan
L each '80 ; Dav e L ewis ' 75 ;
Charles '50 and Nancy Mace; Joe
Mayn ard '87 and guests; Steve
'89 and Janet Munday; Jim '43
and Lo u Paul and Jeanet; David
'90 and Ligna Platt; Gary '63, '65
and Janie Pointe r; Rick '83, '89
and Rhonda Reinesch; Perrin Roller '80 and brothe r Gillis; Diane
'93 and David Schwalje and
guests; De nnis '75 and Susan Stuart; Nicole Talbot ' 77; Kenn eth
Vaughan '47; Lachelle Warbington '92 and guests; Mike '77 and
Debbie Weiss; Todd '80 and Barbara Williams; Ke n '60, '92 and
Ramona Wood.

Twenty-five alumni a nd guests
of the Houston S ection braved
the Houston traffic to spend a
humid April evening in the cool
comfort of the Astrodome. Th e
group was eve nly split with ap proximately half Astros fans , half
Cardinals fans , and one rather
vehement Royals fan. The home
team proved victori ous in 11 innin gs , but the C a rdinals fans
seemed to havejustasgood a tim e
as th e Astros fans. A few mom ents
of excitement were provided by a
foul ba ll ; however, no one in the
UMR contingent was successful in
brin ging it down . Th e event was
plann ed and organized by Ni cole
Talbot '77. (Submitted by Nico le
Ta lbot ' 77)
A tte nding. Wayn e '58 and
Betty A ndreas; Garry '65, '69 and
Norma Jean Be nn ett; Don and
Nancy Brackhahn; Gary '91 and
Jane '91 Elbert; Dave ' 71 and
Charlene Jones; John '86, Mary
and Jessie Juenge r; Curt '73, '8 0 ,
Marybeth , Cathe lin e and Joseph
Killin ger; Rich '87 and Stephanie
Langenstein; Bruce '83 and Barbara Murray; David '81 and Shelley Nadel; Nicole Talbot '77 and
guest.

•••••••
Th e Oklahoma Section held
a pre-St. Pat's get togeth er for th e
Oklahoma City a rea memb e rs
Ma rch 9 , 1994. Th e meetin g was

held at Shorty Small 's Restaura nt
and was well attended by 19 alu mni and guests. The meeting was
organized and hosted by De nnis
Jaggi '70 to determin e the inte rest
in further a lumni activities in the
Oklahoma City area. Th e majority of the Oklahoma section meetings have been held in th e Tulsa
area.
Everyone had a good time a nd
enjoyed the opportunity to meet
new people and see old friends.
Dennis made a quick presentation
to solicit volunteers for an executive comm ittee to follow through
on developing th e Oklahoma City
area. He also included a pep talk
to get more people to join the
Century Club in 1994. (Submitted by Dennis Jaggi)
Attending; De nnis Jaggi ' 70; Richard ' 72 and Pat Brown; Bill Giuens
'5 1; Richard '88 and Linda '87 Tutko;
Tom Ho lcom b '66; Dauid Eck '86;
Ca rla Jackson '89; Kathryn Ke hoe
'86; Bob '60 and Jan Ridle; Bennett
Ab bott '88; Daue Rottmann '92; Bill
N o rfleet '66 and Anne; John Loiacono '84; Rich '86 and Pam '86 Altice .

Th e Oklahoma Section (Tulsa) held their an nua l St. Pat 's party Ma rch 17 , 1994. Over 30 alum ni and th eir famili es attended the
event at Charlie Mitchell 's Resta urant. A la rge percentage we re
recent UMR graduates, wh ich is a
good sign of continuing activity
(poten tial) for th e Oklahoma sec-
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tion. (Submitted by Glen Larsen,
'70)
Attending: Carole Sitz ' 73; Susan
Sco tt '89; Mike Hartwig '92; Ben Groner '92; Jeff Bednar '69; Dave Kick
'57, '62; Gary Christoph e r '73; Roy
'66 and Margaret Rice; Glen '70 and
Nan cy Larsen; C harles Ca mpbell '64,
'83; Terry '69 and Pat Ridenh our;
Robert '50, '52 and B etty Ponde r;
Jane Coppinge r '90; Ke vin '79 and
Ka rren O 'Su llivan ; Kerri Kraft '93;
Nichole Bray '90; Amy Jo McKean
'90; Steve H oward '93; Tom '87 and
Punki Brewster; Craig '90 and Cindy
'90 Bailey; Bill Engleha rdt '60; Tra cey
Ball '92; John '89 and De idre R obertson; Russ '89 and Liza '89 Hende rson; Tom William s '73; Tom '76 and
Brenda Moyes; Paul Tobben '90 and
Jane Busboom.

•••••••
Th e Phoenix Alumni Section
attended the Red River Opry in
Tempe, Ariz. , for an eve ning of
classic and contemporary country
music, comedy, nostalgia, rock and
roll and patriotic songs on Saturday, April 9. A total of 18 alumni,
spouses a nd guests attended this
eve nt. Preliminary pla ns were
made for th e secti on to have th e
next get-togeth er at a dinner thea ter in fa ll. (Submitted by Walter
Knecht '49.)
Attending: Lou is '5 7 and Marilyn
Astroth ; Jo seph '51 and Helen Beatty; Ja ck '50 and De nise Guth ; Wa lter

'49 and S hirley Knecht; Robert '49
and Betty Pe rry; Vernon '50 and Laurabel Sev e rtson ; C harles '47, '51 and
Doris S hulze and Barbara and Richard Berg; Tom '79, '83 and Mary
Lynn Wetteroth.

•••••••
The Southern California Section enjoyed its annual SI. Pat 's
get-togethe r at the Velvet Turtle
Restaurant in Arcadia March 17,
1994, with 45 alumni and guests
in attendance. It was very fl attering to have a numb er in attendance who traveled ma ny miles to
visit th eir classmates a nd get acquainted with long tim e graduates
who shared a musin g experiences
associated with their time a t Rolla.
We would be remiss in not
advising that the Chapter Allegian ce Award goes to Don Huseman '43 who was seriously hurt in
a n accident. Ignoring his injuries
he attended th e meeting using a
walker. We can report that tim e
will eliminate the use of the walker
an d Don will enjoy complete recovery. Thanks Don, we needed
the $38.20. (Submitted by Jim
Gostin '44)
Attending: T racy A ntry '89 and
wife ; Mark '42 and S hirley B ea rd;
Bob '51 and Dixie Choate ; David Chu
'85; Ke ith Cook '42 and wife; Don '59
and Dee Crapn ell; Jesse '57 and
Ma ude Dickinson ; Larry Dymel; Jim

'44 and Th eda Gostin; Tad '50 and
S hirley Graves; Robe rt '88 and Sandra '89 Hale; Don Huseman '43 and
son Do n; Nathan '41 and Bena Jaffe;
Paul '42 and Marcia Kloeris; Mike '86
and Paula Molz; George '36 and Miriam Nations ; Bob Range '64 and wife;
Rene '43 and LaVern e Rasmusse n;
Ash R en wick '42; Dave Ro binson '85
and Wife; Paul S tipes '80 and wife;
Jack '49 and Natalie Stadelh ofer;
Gerald Stevenson '59, '63, '8 1; Fred
'48 and Marilyn Todd; John Wilm s
'43.

Hople r '54, '6 1; ED . Th alhamm e r
'69; William Schlittle r ' 77; Richard
C hristie '73, '75; Bill Shepa rd '51 ,
'52, '8 1; Paul Reed '82; Steve n Kinsey '91; Te rry Colli ns '7l , ' 77; A lan
Zunkel '64; C. W. Travelstead 74;
Lynn Bowman '86; Sid Mcilveen; A nn
Hagni; Lee Sa perstein; David Svliiu ;
Dale Elifrits; John Wilson; Norman
Smith; Hamish Mille r; David Sum mers; Je rry Tie n; R onald Robinson;
Jimmie Taylor.

•••••••

Th e St. Louis Section gath ered at Th e Club House in Clayton Feb. 19 , 1994, prior to watching the Miners take o n the UMSL
Rivermen in basketball. About 15
MSM -UMR alums attended th e
even t, ranging from the class of
'50 to th e class of '93. The even t
was plann ed by Ron Jagels '85
and Pa ul Fleischut '85. (Submitted by Paul F1eischut '85)

Th e MSM-UMR Miner reception at th e SME Annual Meeting
was held at the Albuquerque Convention Center, Albuquerque,
N.M. , Feb. 15 , 1994. Dr. John
Wilson, chairman of the UMR min ing department, welcomed alumni with co mplim e ntary snacks.
Other faculty and students from
the UMR SME chapter were on
hand to talk about what's new in
Rolla.
Attending: Ernest R . A chterbe rg
'53; Richard L. '51, '55, '75, '86 and
Janice Bullock; R ichard '62 and
Rachael Ha gni; John Baz-Dresch '73;
William Blacutt '82; Dick Phelps '68;
John F. Burst '43, '47; Jack Pippe nger '78; Joo Y. Kim '69; Ca rl
Raabe '83; C harles Rawlins '91; Steve
Fiscor '86; Patrick Risne r '93; Gordon Johnson '59; Art Sc hwe izer '70;
Ca rla Re lle rgert '86; John Morrisey
'69, '72; Karl Brown '62; R obert

AROUND THE COUNTRY
UPCOMING MINER ALUMNI EVENTS
WHEN

EVENT

WHO DO I CONTACT?

Sept. 11

Booster Club Women's Basketball Picn ic, Roll a, MO

Linda Roberts, 314-341-4175

Sept 21

Indu stry Career Day Re ce ption, Roll a, MO

Jamie Archer, 314-341-4343

SPE Alumni Reception, New Orleans, LA

Alumni Office, 314-341-4 145

Sept **

Central Oza rks Section Shri mp Feed

Merrill Steven s '83, 314-762-3518 (HI

Oct 3'

TM S Alumni Re ception, Rosemont, IL

Alu mni Offi ce, 314-341-4145

HOMECOMING

Alumni Office, 314-341-4145

Parents' Day

Alumni Office, 314-341-4145

Sept 27*

Oct 7-8
Oct 22

*Tentative ., Date to be an noun ced

•••••••

Attending: Ralph '50 and Peggy
Wolfram ; Phil '66 and Barbara
Jozwiak; Lisa Lubiewski '93; Paul '88
and Lynn '87 Segura; Dan '90 and Jill
'87, '90 Finklang; Paul Fleischut '85;
Tricia Kuhn e '93; Don and Nancy
Brackhahn.

Th e St. Louis S ection held its
second meeting of the spring lecture series on April 19, 1994.
There were 50 guests in atten dance including Sara B. Williams,
the 1994 SI. Louis Section Scholars hip recipient, a nd her pare nts,
Yvonn e an d Ri cha rd Williams.
Sara was prese nted with a scholarship certificate by Ro n Jagels
'86, '91 in honor of her being
awarded a tuition scholarship by
the sectio n. Sara is a senior a t
Civic Me morial High School in
Beth alto , III. , and plans to atte nd
UMR in th e fall of 1994 a nd major
in mechanical engin eering.
Th e guest speaker for the lecture was Mr. Earl Doerr '68. Ea rl
is a reside nt engineer for th e lIIinois Department of Transporta tion and spoke about th e constructi on of the Clark Bridge over
th e Mississippi River at Alton, III.
Earl spoke about th e unique design a nd co nstru ction of thi s
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cable-stayed bridge which is cu rrently the focus of a Nova television documentary to be released
for public television this fa ll. (S ubmitted by Ro n J agels '86, '9 1)
Attending: Ron Jagels '86, '91 ;
Oscar Muskopf '42; Brad Hopping
'91; Curt Wiseman '85; Mary Ridgeway; Rich Lacavich '69, '8 1; Forrest
L. Habegger '70, '73; Jim Van Buren
'63, '70 ; Dennis La Rose '87, '93;
Vicki Wright '96; Charles Ta yloe '71 ;
Dave Fronick ' 77; John Komlos '85;
Randy Dre iling '81 ; Sue Pe ricich '87;
David B eardsley '70 ; Rich Zoelle r '86;
Gary Maji '88; Steve McCaskie ; Alice
Gilbe rt '84; Angelika Adams '93; David
Elle rman '93; Ken Brock '79; Tricia
Kuhne '93; Lisa Lubiewski '93; Kimberly McMahan '91 ; Elizabeth Dare
'93; Kent Lynn '85; Roy Bachmann
'74 ; Richard and Yvonne Williams
and Sara; Jack Hayde n; Phil Jozwiak
'66 , Ke lley Jozwiak '91; John Schilling '43; Paul Dillon '68; Paul Hamm ond; Brian Kelly '88; Keith Hinkebein '86; Joe Kuss '70 ; Mike and
Robin '91 Friestad.

Th e St. Lo uis S ection held its
third meeti ng of th e spring lecture
series on May 17, 1994. Dr. Kris
Krishnamurthy, UMR associate
professor in mechanical engineering ' gave a lecture on the topic,
"Robotics: Academia & the Corporate World. "
Attending: Lisa Gallagher '8 1,
'83; Ro n Jagels '8 6, '91; Do ug '60
and Margaret Munsell; Milto n Murry
'64 , '8 0 ; Charles Ross '49; Paul Seg·
ura '88; Te rry Sud holt ' 77; Do n and
Nancy Brackhahn.

•••••••
The S t. Louis Ta u Ka ppa Eps il on Alumni Association held its
bia nnual New Year's Eve party at
the Stratford Inn in Fenton , Mo.,
with festivities includ ing dinner,
bar, a DJ , champagne and party
favors at midnight. Mark Downer
'82 organ ized the event. (S ubm itted by Lisa Ga ll ag her '8 1,

83.)
Attending: Paul ' 77 and Carol
Fellin ; Paul '76 and Jan el Telthorst;
John '79, '90 and Marie Eash; Rich
'81 and Karen Rose r; Bob ' 78 and
Jennife r Mitchell; Mike '80, '83 and
Cindy Suda; Jim Wh etsel '81, '83 and

Lisa Gallagher '8 1, '83; John '82 and
Stacy Crow; Mike and Janis McCracke n; Dave '82 and S ue (E ms) '84
Kramp; John and Kare n Ma rkowski;
Tom '83 and Suzanne (Coope r) '85
Riney; Jeff '84 and Linda Kilwin ; Tom
'84 and Te rn Mue hlenkamp; Tom '85
and Mary Grassi; Garry '84, '91 and
Patricia 011; Bob Luecker; Pat '83 and
Debbie Giacomini; Chris and Tracy
Celestly; Tom '87 and We ndy Mu el·
ler; John '88 and Traci Kelly; J im
Freeman '90; Mike '90 and Chris
Donnelly; Gary '88 and Je nnifer
O 'Day; Kevin '91 and Lisa Boer; Dave
Bemhard '92 and Linda Holt; Steve
Bohr '92 and Julie Biere; Tim Even·
son '94; Jim Bumette '93; Tad Din kins '95 and Casey; Mike Farwig '95;
Dan Lawrence '89 and Betty; Mark
'82 and Vicki Downe r; Ro n Jansen
'79; Dan '78 and Pam Kissel.

•••••••
Twelve alumni , fa culty and
guests attended the MSM -UMR
reception at the San Francisco Hilton during the TMS Conference
on March 2, 1994.
Attending: Harvey Martin '62;
Mike Patterson '77; Scott Patterson
'73, ' 74; Kathleen Shelton '90; Mark
Kassin g '76; David Cottrell '91 ; Larry
Parkin son '64; Walla ce Troy '53 and
Carole Harper; Deanna Rozgay '91;
UMR professor Phil Leighly.

COMING UP:
Reception, Rosemont, IL
INFO: Alumni Office
314-341-4145

•••••••
The West Florida Section held
a beach party Saturday, April 9, at
th e Peppertree Bay Condominium o n Siesta Key in Sarasota, Fla.
A total o f 25 alums, spouses and
guests attended. A delicious barbecu e was catered by Alday 's Barbec ue of Sarasota with everyone
having the ir fill.
The section was honored to
have Do n and Nancy Brackhahn
from Rolla to join in the festivities.
Don brough t the section 's official
charter with him , and Bill Gam -

Sr. Lows LECTURE SERIES

A group of alumnae at the St. Louis Section lectu re in April.

mon '49, area director of the Alumni Association, presented the charter to Jo hn Van Nort '50, president of th e section, during a short
business meeting. An election of
officers was also held during the
business session. All incumbents
were re-elected to their current
positions for th e 1994-95 year.
(S u bmitte d by Bill Ga mm o n
'49. )
Atte nding: Lewis '39 and Cookie
Graber; John '49 and Kelly Toomey;
Leon '66 and Dee Glover; David '80
and Kathy '83 S chm itt; Robert '55
and B etty Walsh ; Robe rt '49 and
Dolores Tu cker; Jack '53 and Margo
Wh eele r; Cha rles '42 and Meg Zanzie; Donald Dea n '49, '5 1; Joe '48
and Mili Sa lvo; John '50 and Marjory
Va n Nort: William '49 and Dorothy
Gammon; Don and Nancy Brackhahn.

ATTENTION ALL
SECTIONS
We want your news!
Deadlines for coming issues of
the MSM Alumnus are as
fo llows:
Winter Issue - November 1
Spring Issue - February I
Summer Issue - May I

Keep those reports
and pictures coming!

And a special
thank you!
To th e following a lumni who
a ttended Spring Career Day at
UMR on Feb. 22, 1994: Sean
Griffin '92; A tha Jamar Neal '93;
Lisa (Wilhaus) A dam s '93; Beth
Dare '93; RogerMontgomery '70 ;
Suzanne Metzn er '91; A lle n C.
Chiodini '90.
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CAMPUS

It's a

New engineering dean wants
to continue UMR's progress
R o b e rt
Mitc h ell , the
newlyappoi n ted dean for the
School o f Engineering, likes
UMR 's vision
of becom ing
th e nation ' s
premier undergraduate
engineering school, and in his
new position he is ready to help
make the vision happen.
" I want to con tinue to emphasize a high quality ed ucatio n
and preparatio n of students for
lifelong contribu tions to society,
and also increase our emphasis
on the direct contributions of research to our state and national
productivity, " he says.
The 48-year-old M itchell was
nam ed dean of the School of
Engineeri ng in M ay .. H e com es
to UM R from the University of
T exas at Arlington , w here he
chaired the electrica l engineerin g department and headed
UT -Arlin gto n 's National Science
Founda ti on Center for Advanced
Electron D evices and Systems.
His duties at UMR begin Aug. 1.
Mitchell fill s a position held
by form er D ea n Robert L. Davis,
who this spring retired after 15
years in the positio n. Davis w ill
co ntinu e to teach at UMR.
" UMR is a very prestig ious
university , w ith a lot of tradition
behind it and an exciting future

ahead of it," Mi tchell says. " I am
very impressed by the q uality of
the faculty , studen ts and sta ff at
UM R. T he repu tation o f the graduates and the support o f th e state,
industry and alumni is very stro ng.
I 'm looking forward to contributing to U M R.
" I am convin ce d UMR is th e
right place to be as we approac h
the 2 1st cen tury ," he adds.
UMR C hancellor John T. Park
selected M itchell for th e job after
a national search conducted by a
cam pus committee head ed by
William Tranter, Schlumberger
Professor of electri cal engineering.
Mitchell joined th e University
ofT exas-Arlington faculty in 1988
as pro fessor and chairm an o f electrical engineering.
In 199 1 Mitchell becam e director of the NSF Cen ter for Ad vance d Electro n Devices and
Systems o n the campus. T he ce nter is a cooperative venture betwee n in dustry and the cam pus.
Most of the research conducted
at the center is in th e field o f
microelectronics.
Prior to joining th e faculty at
Arlin gton , Mitchell was at Pu rdue
University in L afayette, Ind . H e
holds a bachelor 's degree in electrica l engin ee rin g fro m L am ar
University of Beaum o nt, T exas,
and master 's and Ph.D. degrees
in EE from the M assac husetts Institu te of T ec hnology . •

University Advancement
vice chancellor resigns
John W . Larson , vice chancellor for university advan cem ent, has announ ced his resignation effective Nov. 30 . Larson

.
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is leaving to ta ke another position in the ph ilan thropic comm unity, bu t is not at liberty to disclose de tails at pressti me. •

Scient;
Chancellor, professor honored by academy
Two members ofthe UMR community were honored this spring by the
Missouri Academy of Science:
• Chancellor John T. Park was honored for his research in the area of
atomic physics by being named the Academy's Most Distinguished
Scientist for 1994. Ray Voorhees, chairman ofthe Missouri Academy of
Science Awards Committee, called Park an "outstanding researcher in
the field of ion-atom collision physics. " Even since becoming chancellor
more than two years ago, Park has continued to conduct research forthe
National Science Foundation.
• Richard G. Hagni, Curators' Professor of geology and chairman of
geology and geophysics, received the title of Fellow of the Missouri
Academy of Science. Hagni was cited for his "significant contributions
in research and also for extensive service to the academy." He has been
an active member of the Academy, and coordinated the Academy's
annual conference at UMR in the spring of 1992.

Emerson Electric Co. gift helps library move
down the information highway
A $375,000 gift from the Emerson Electric Co. of St. Louis is helping
move UMR further along the information highway. The gift will enhance
UMR's "electronic library" and fund development of a multimedia
resource center in the Curtis Laws Wilson Library.
The gift establishes the Emerson Electric Information Network, an
electronic " gateway " to databases that are available on compact disc or
through computer networks. The Emerson Electric Information Network
will build upon the library's current electronic offerings, which include
among many compact disc collections the full text publications from
Great Britain' s Institution of Electrical Engineers and the U.S. Institute of
Electrical and Electronic Engineers.
"The Emerson Electric gift brings us several steps closer to our goal
of establishing a library without walls," says Jean Eisenman, director
of the Curtis Laws Wilson Library. "Users of the library will soon be able
to access more and more information from their offices or residence
halls, or even from their homes."
The funds also will be used to expand the t ext available through the
Engineering Index-a database of literature pertaining to all engineering disciplines-and make this information accessible through the
campus' fiber-optic computer network. The network links campus computer services to computer workstations in all faculty and staff offices
and in the several student computer learning centers on campus.
Funds from the gift also will help establish a multimedia resource
center at the library through which faculty and students can prepare
lessons or presentations using text, video and audio, or develop interactive learning programs.

UMR student appointed
to Board of Curators
UMR student Gayatri Bhatt, a sophomore
English major, is the new student representa tive to the UM System Board ofCiJrators. Bhatt
was named to the position this spring by
Missouri Gov. Mel Carnahan and confirmed
by the Missouri Senate.
At UMR, Bhatt has been an active member
of UMR's Student Union Board, the UMR
TECHS (Teaching, Encouraging, Caring and
Helping Students) peer-education group and
the Christian Campus Fellowship. Bhatt also
was one of five campus recipients of the 1994 Volunteer Spirit Award
by Buick. She is a member of the Chancellor' s Leadership Class and
works as a student assistant at the UMR Career Opportunities Center.
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A team of UMR researchers is
thinking small -- very small -- to
make a new material. The material , called a "defect- chemistry
superlattice," consists of thousands of layers of a ceramic compound, each layer being only a
few atoms thick. These layered
structures-shaped like miniature Dagwood sandwiches- are
designed to conduct electricity
nearly as well as metals. They
also possess unusual optical properties that could make them ideal
materials for switches and shutters
on the information superhighway.
Researchers at UMR 's Graduate Center for Materials Research reported their work in the
June 10 issue of Science, the
weekly publication of the American Association for the Advancement of Science. The cover of
that issue featured a color picture
of the crystal structure of the
conducting ceramic the UMR
researchers used to "grow" the
superlattices.
Each layer of the atomic -scale
materials is only a few atoms
thick, according to Jay Switzer,
the UMR professor of chemistry
who directs the research project
The alternating layers are con-

structed to have very tiny
amounts of either extra metal
atoms or missing oxygen atoms
- an arrangement that produces layers with dramatically different electronic properties. A
typical superlattice, Switzer says,
has tens of thousands of these
layers.
The UMR researchers hope
to capitalize on the high conductivity and layered structure of
these nanometer-scale sandwiches to build artificial superconductors- materials which
conduct electricity with no loss
of energy.
Also, because of the superlattices' unique optical properties, Switzer believes they could
be used as tunable infrared mirrors and shutters for fiber-optic
communications. The light that
is used for traveling on the information superhighway is in the
near-infrared region of the spectrum , and few smart materials
work in this region, Switzer says.
"In an era of superlatives, it is
not surprising that these materials are being developed to help
prevent traffic jams when travel ing at the speed of light on the
information superhighway, orto

conduct electricity with no resistance as superconductors," says
Switzer. "What is perhaps surpriSing is the fact that these 'super' qualities are expected to result from the super-small
dimensions of the materials. "
The UMR researchers used a
scanning tunneling microscope
to capture the superlattice images you see here. The STM can
produce images of surfaces with
magnifications of up to 100 million times , enabling scientists -and us-to virtually "see " atoms
on the surfaces of materials.
ASSisting Switzer in the research are graduate students
Chen-Jen Hung and Bryan E.
Breyfogle, research professor
Mark
Shumsky ,
and
post-doctoral associates Robert
Van Leeuwen and Teresa D.
Golden. All are with the UMR
Graduate Center for Materials
Research.
The superlattice research at
UMR is supported by research
grants from the National Science
Foundation, the Office of Naval
Research and the University of
Missouri Research Board, and
an equipment grant from Unocal
Corp. of Los Angeles . •

Team gears up for '95 Sunrayce
UMR will again be in Sunrayce '95 , a cross-country competition of solar-powered vehicles built by college students.
The UMR team was one of 30
to receive $3,000 in seed money
from the sponsors of the event
Sixty-five schools from the United States and Canada applied
for the funding from the U.S.
Department of Energy. Sunrayce
'95 starts June 20, 1995, in Indianapolis and finishes eight days
later in Golden, Colo. , at the
National Renewable Energy Laboratory.
One team adviser, Douglas
R. Carroll, says bUilding a solar-

Computer model of
Sol Survivor II

powered vehicle is a great educational experience for the students. "With a project like this ,
students get hands-on experience
they won't get in the classroom ,"
says Carroll, an assistant professor of basic engineering.
UMR's first solar-powered vehicle, Sol Survivor, finished 29th
in last year's Sunrayce competition , which began in Arlington ,
Texas, and ended in Minneapolis . •

If you would like to support the
Solar Car Team through the AdoptA-Cell program you may do so by
calling (3141341-4249 or writing:
Solar Car Project, 202 Engineering
Management, UM-Rolla, Rolla, MO
65401

[Top] An image of a thallium
(III) oxide molecular structure
developed by UMR researchers
and featured on the cover of the
June 10 issue of Science. With
this structure as a base, UMR
scientists use electrodeposition
to create multi-layered, atomicscale materials known as "defectchemistry superlattics. "
[Bottom] A scanning tunneling
microscope (STM) image of a
cleaved cross -section of an
electrodeposited
defectchemistry superlattice. The STM
showed UMR researchers that
this new type of superlattice
existed. The nanometer-scale
layered structures like the one
shown are grown electro chemically in a beaker. The
materials have the high
conductivity and layere d
structure of high temperature
superconductors - materials
which conduct e lectricity with
no loss of energy.
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CAMPUS
. Commencement:
Speaker says: "Don't get comfy "
"You have more opportunity than any graduating class in
this university 's history. The
minute, however, that you feel
comfortable, you feel you 've figured it all out, feel satisfied with
where you are, then you are
about ready to have the world
pass you by."
With those words, this year 's
commencement speaker, Keith
Bailey, ME '64, sent the UMR
class of 1994 -the largest graduating class in recent years-out
into the world.
Bailey (pictured speaking below) , president and CEO of The
Williams Companies Inc. of T ul-
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sa, also told the graduates to
be
"maintain your intensity
willing to adapt to changes you
can 't control, and ... continue to
believe in your own ability to
achieve success in ever more demanding circumstances. "
Along with the approximately 660 graduates, Bailey and 27
other alumni received honorary degrees from the campus
during commencement, wh ich
was held May 14. Bailey received an honorary doctorate ,
and the alums listed on the next
page all received honorary profess ional degrees from the campus . •
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DATE

OPPONENT

TIME

Sept. 3
Sept . 10
Sept. 17
Sept. 24
Oct. 1
Oct. 8
Oct. 15
Oct. 22

at Michigan Tech
at Georgetown, Ky.
Washburn (Hall of Fame Day)
at Empo ria St ate
at Southwest Baptist
Pittsburg State (Homecoming)
at Northwest Missouri State
Northeast Missouri State
(Parent's Day)
at Missouri Western
Missouri Southern
at Central Missouri State

12:30 p.m .
11 :30 a.m.
1 :30 p.m .
7 p _m _
1 :30 p.m .
1 :30 p.m.
2 p.m.
1:30 p .m .

Oct. 29
Nov. 5
Nov . 12

1:30 p.m.
1 p .m.
1:30 p.m.

Home games in bo ld -All times are Central Tim e

7r's are fun
during annual
Greek Week
The campus Greek
community 's annual
sphng frolic-Greek
Week '94- was once
again a real smash , as
the pie-faced student at
light can attest. Perhaps
his fhends below were
belting out a rendition
of that Don McLean
classic, ('Amelican Pie.
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86th Annual St. Pat's
is again "best ever"

At left, Darren Peeler portrayed St. Pat; above [L-RJ Kent Bagnall, Lindsay Bagnall,
William Stoltz, Jean Carnahan and Christopher Ramsay, new honorary Knights of 51.
Patrick.

(Left) a student tried to pile on the sweatshirts, while
other students (right) yell their encouragement during
St. Pat's Follies.

Missouri's First Lady and four
alums were named Honorary
Knights of SI. Patrick during this
year 's festivities.
The venerable SI. Pat himself
-portrayed by Darren Pee ler,
a mechanica l engin eerin g stu de nt- arrived in Rolla on a railroad handcar on Wednesday ,
March 16. The hono rary knights
we re dubbed on Friday, March
18, in th e Ga le Bullman
Multi-Purpose BUilding on cam-
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pus, and marched in the annual
parade the following morning.
Those honored were:
Missouri First Lady Jean Carnahan , wife of Gov. Mel Carnahan , who served as grand
marshall for this year 's parade.
Kent Bagnall, CE '76, and
his wife Lindsay Lomax Bagnall , Psyc '76. Kent owns Kent
Jewelry and Fine Personalized
Gifts in Rolla , and Lindsay is
assistant director of alumni and

constituent relations at UMR. The
couple celebrated their first SI.
Pat's Celebration in 1976, when
Lindsay was third runner-up for
the Queen of Love and Beauty.
Christopher
Ramsay ,
MetE '83, '85, assistant professor of metallurgical engineering
at UMR.
William A. Stoltz, EMgt'68,
executive vice president of Central Federal Savings and Loan in
Rolla.

Queen of
Love and

Beauty

Civil engineering student
Angie Herzog
of Hannibal,
Mo., was chosen the 1994 Queen of Love and Beauty
for the 86th annual St. Pat's Celebration.
(Photo by Dan Seifert/Stone House Photography.)
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